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INTRODUCTION 

The study aims at tracing the various stages in the 

development of Bhagalpur, one of the oldest cities in Bihar, during 

the taughe.l rule and the beginning of the English East India Company' 

administration. 

The llhage.lpur town is situated in a place that consti

tutes one of the finest parts of the Gangetic Valley both in terms 

of climate and natural resources. A foreign observer described this 

place aa "one of the heaJ. thiest atnt ions in Ind in". The town was 

also well connected through main military routea with the north-west 

ao well as with the eastern Indian provinces of Bengal a'li Orissa. 

Prior to the advent of the troops of the Mugte.l Emperor 

Akbar in the town Bhagnlpur was known by its old name, Chaopnnago.r. 

The name Bhagalpur for the first time figures in Akbar llaoo.)l (Eng. 

tr.H.Beveridge, Vol..III, pp •. 143-44,l50), the Persian chronicle, 

written in the a ixteenth century. 

No definite evidence ie available about the origin of 

the name "Bhago.lpur". The English East India. Company records of the 

18th century spell it as "Boglipore", 11 Bhaugulpoor", 11 Boglypore" 

and "llhaugulpore " •. Francis Buchanan in his Journal of Bhaga.lpur 

interpreted the name to mean "city of good luck", !!.art in in Eastern 

India (Vol •. Il, pp •. 30-31) has assumed that "Bhagulpoor seems to be a 

nome of no considerable antiquity, and ie said to have been given 

by the Mogul officere, who collected a number of fugitives, and 
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defended them in the plains from the violence and depredations of 

the disorderly chiefs of the interior". 

During the period under review, the city remained an 

important commercial centre in the state, next in importance, only 

to Patna. It also attrsoted immigrants from the neighbouring provino 

of Bengal, Orissa and therefore, the local society received an 

infusion of Bengalis, probably larger than any other city in the 

province. A large number of Jains from western and northern India 

also came to this plsoe for pilgrimage as well as for trade. Also, 

its proximity with the Santhal Parganas brought it in close touch 

with the tribal population sooothing which can not be said about any 

other city outside the Chotanagpur region in Bihar. 

\71th the establishment of the rule of the English East 

India Company, the city further gained in importance. The Company 

with hand-quarters in Bho.galpur subjugated the surrounding tribal 

population. Furthermore, the English East India Company sought to 

make the city a centre of English education. The city also served as 

a centre for Christian ciasionaries who vranted to preach their gospo 

in the surrounding areas. All these fsotors meke Bhagalpur city 

unique among urban centres of Bihar. Unfortunately, we do not he;ve a 

full-length study of Bhagalpur during this period. The present atudy 

hopes to fill this vsouum. 

The study is based upon a variety of sources in English, 

Persian, Urdu and Bengali languages both printed as well as in 

manuscript form. Archival sources preserved in Bhagalpur Collectorat< 

Record Room, Bihar State Record Room, Patna and Indian National 

' I 
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Archives New Delhi, have been used. Members of old resident familia 

in the city were interviewed and their available family records 

have been examined. 

Among the manuscript sources the moat important have 

been the records and papers preserved in different families Of the 

Bbegalpur town. They are an invaluable for the at udy of Bhegalpur 

in the 17th md early 18th centuries. These families have different 

backgrounds. Some of them are descended from saints of repute, who 

also were the founder of educational institutions, established 

during the Muggal age. Tbe beads of other families either served 

ea officials of the State duri~ the period under review or were 

petty Zamindars. It was customary for the L!~al Emperors right 

from the days of Akbar the Great to the later L'ue!!al monaro he to 

bestow land grants on these people either out of consideration of 

their saintliness or for services rendered to the government. 

Bhagalpur town is one of the few fortunate surviving urban centres 

of Bihar where a large number Of land grants documents from the 

17th century onwards are preserved. These fo:nily papers and records 

are of iJ:J.mense value for tracing the physical gr011th of the town; 

for the light they throw ~on the activities of the people and 

their profesaionsr far the evolution of Muslim educational institu

tions and the cultural evolution of the Muslims of the town; for 

knowing the nomenclature and duties of some of the government 

functionaries of the Pargana; and finally, they give a glimpse of 

the economic life 1n the town. 

From an examinatio!l or these papers, we learn that the 

:' 
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Pir Damariya family has contributed a lot to the growth of the town 

It is the family of a eiirf saint who 1e said to have migrated from 

Iraq during the reign of the Delhi Sultans and who came to settle 

down in Bhagalpur after its con'l.ueet by the MIJ§j:el. This family 

produced several great scholars as well e.a persona, reputed for 

their saintliness, The Mll!l!!al emperors right from the days of 

Emperor Hum~lin bestowed favours on them. The Mugl!al Emperor Akbar 

in 157 5, through a Hukumnama dated dated 15th Ram zan, 983H (18th 

December 1575 A.D.) confirmed the previoue grant of 2,500 bighas of 

land near the Bhagalpur town to Sayed Ali Muhammad, the founder of 

tho Pir Damariya family in Bhagalpur. The land was exempted from 

all taxes and the purpose of the grant was to enable the family to 

remain engaged in prayer for the pe1:petuity of the state end for 

an increase in the grandeur end oagnificence of Hie Majesty. The 

Hltt:tonruna. contains references to some of the i...oportant taxes e.g. 

Sadri, JaribAna, Peshkaah, !.'uhtarifa (taxes on trade) an:! 

Qatalghas. The name of ~ Yakub is also mentioned. 

The euccesaore of Akbar continued to extend their 

patronage to this family. Extensive lands were conferred by way of 

!.ladad-i-l.la,ash grants so that these individuals may won< for the 

propagation of both Islamic religion end education. During the 

reign of ihBhjahan, lands were given for establishment of a KhanoQb 

in the town. Three Nishans embodying land grants were given to 

the Pir Damariya family in the year 1648. Theee doouments bear the 

seals of Prince §heh §ufii, Rei Tarachand, the Diwan of Subeh 

Bihar and some other government functionaries. 



Emperor Alamgi:r also gave six hundred bighaa land 

through a Farman for defraying the coat or a khanqah. The last great 

M~al emperor has the distinction of issuing the largest number of 

documents. In 1962 the Regional Records Survey Conmittee members of 

Bihar examined as many e.s seventy-seven documents of Pir Damariya 

family of the 17th and 18th centuries and published them in English 

in the Report of the Regional Record Survey Committee, Patna, Some 

of the copies of important docu:nents are available in Patna Universi 

Library, MSS Section. 

The vast collection of the I:~anuscript in Pir D8!:lariya 

fenily including !armnns, S:mads, Ifishnns, Hul.o::trnnr.oa froo. the days 
- -

of Akbar to the tine of n...,ab Alivardl ~ban also thrcms considerable 

light on the evolution of some or t!ohallna or the town, e.g. 

Kbalifo.bagh, Adanp ur, Hussair_p ur, 1-!ojahidpur, etc. The p apore also 

relate to the grants givon by the rebel Prince Salle, Famsns of 

Shih Jahin and other Mughal emperors. A Mahzarnama contains --
references to the sudden irruptions of the Barghis, (Marathas) into 

Bhagalp ur. The list of Farr.1ana and Sanada also bear the n""es of 

some of the officials and thoir seals. Sorne of those document a are 

related to the merriage or the family mecbera, court judgements 

regarding mango orchards, and a few private deed letters. These 

papers and documents have information regarding the political-life, 

the administration, the economy, the people and the physical gr<7Nth 

or the town. 

Another prooinent ~%1 fanily possessing a large number 

or important documents and papers of the 17th and 18th centuries is 

I 
'i 
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that descendi!l!: from llauHwa Shahbaz. He eattled 1n the ta11n during 

the Mug!;!al period and establiehed an educational seminary in the 

reign of Emperor Jehanglr. Prince Khurram, it is said, visited the 

residence of the founder of the family, Maulii.nil Shahbaz during the 

days of his rebellion ani obtained blessings for his bright politic 

future. When he became Emperor, he conferred a grant of five hundred 

bighae of land besidee nineteen bighae to the eucceseor of Maulana 

Shah ba:.: for the erect ion of dwellings. Sixteen more documents in 

form of land grants were granted by Emperor Aurnngzeb for the mainte 

nllnce of the students, fakirs and the f emily meobera of MaulB.nB. 

Sb.ahbaz. 

The nucber of docwents and papers cant inued to increase 

during the reign of later llughal ecperors. Bahedur Shah and Farru;,!.!

siyar gave further aasiata.."l.ce to the family. According to a paper 

prosorvod in the fa~ily, tho Er.!peror Farr~~Deiyar completed a cosquo 

1n the t!ohalla llaulanaohak:. To the ecperor lluho:!!Oad ~l:!ah goes the 

credit of issuing, the large at number of doc\ll!lents in the eighteenth 

century. 

When the Englieh East India Company aeeu:ned the adcinis

tration of Bhagalpur, 9. thorough enquiry into the functioning and 

assets of educ,o:t ional inet itutione ran by Shahbaziya family was 

conducted by the Collector of Bhagalpur. He is said to have examined 

all the existing documents :md papers of the fEI!lily. llo noted down 

the exp·enses incurred upon the etudents on their food and lodging 

and other items •. He transmitted all the details of the seminary elo 

ith a list of docuoents to John Shore, (the President of the Board 

,. 
" 



pf Revenue) on let August 1733 A.D. The lengthy letter ia preserved 

in the Bihar State Archivee in the cover file Volume III entitled 

Bhagalpur District Collectorate Records 1781-33, p?.182-85. Besides 

these p apere and doctmlents, the Shahbaz'ia family has also preserved 

a large mlll!ber of old books written on the bas is of discourses 

between the head of the institution and the students. Some of the 

books are rated a.e excellent exposition of the Iolemic 1"" and 

show~ their vast learning. They are not only important sources of 

eooio-cultural history of the re 1h·o-n but aJ. so provide informa.t ion 

on the e-,paneion o! the Bhagalpur town and its econocy. 

So:ne of the Uindu eninto of Bha.go.lpur town also receive 

rent-freo lands in the 17th and 18th centuries. Tho fa.cous genera.l 

of Akbar u-an Singh ga.ve extensive land grants to the severa.l 
I 

tecples. One of them is still known as Mran llandir. Althougb the 

original land gro.nts are lost but tho Co.lendar of Persian Correa-

£2ndenco and a few old texts cention the grants on the basis Of 

origina.l doclJDents. At present, the priest of the r.ian-Mandir a.t 

Bhagalpur documents going bacl< to a century but the inspection 

report of the Religious-Trust Board of Bihar government reveals 

tha.t there were certain documents referring to land grants of 

eevera.l hundred bighao to the temple during the period under 

survey. Simila.rly, in the eighteenth century the SiJ<h Senga.t ie 

aJ. eo ea.id to have recai ved extensive land grants. But todaY only 

the traditions reminiscent of the grant exists. However, the 

family of a. Hindu fakir, named Sitaldas Ramenandi of Jagannath til 

recently poeaeeeed an important Sanad related to the Tha.kurbari of 

Cl 



BhaeaJ.pur taRn in Mohalla Sikanderpur. This document reveals that 

1765 A.D. or 1122 Fasli, he got fifty bighal! of cultivable land for 

subsistence of fakir, travellers end upkeep of himeelf. The Sanad 

was translated into English in a Report of Regional Recorda Survey 

C onmi ttee, BihRr ( 1961-62), p•.37. 

The papers of a distinguished q?nlglgo family of the 

Bhaealpur town popularily known as the tlehasay fa"llily are another 

important source for tho history of this urban centre. The members 

Of this fanily held the post Of the Sadar Qanungo of Bhaealpur froo 

the days of the Emperor Akbar till its abolution by the Englieh 

Eaot India CC>::lpany in 1787. The Iltlllhal eoperor, Bengal ::<rawabs, and 

the East India Co.::pany issued docuoents for their confiroat ion in 

tho poet and the rent-free lends given to them b lieu of their 

salary. Unfortunately, their rival, the Qiin\ingoes of Kharagpur, 

often plundered their house and carried MaY aevoral i!!lportant 

doou...":1enta. Several other Recorda were destroyed during the raids by 

the Marathae. This faot has been referred to by the Collector of 

Bhegalpur in his letter dated 12th September 1798 to the Revenue 

Council. He also gave a list Of various documents of 17th and 18th 

centuries on the basis of certified copies. A genealogical tahle 

or the f,..ily going as far as back as eight generation was also 

enclosed. A .. more authentic survey of the documenta was made by 

the Patna High Court in a judgement related to this family dsted 

21 September 1964, M .J.C.no.708 and 713 Of 1961. The judgement 

confirmed that "the Mu,e:hel emperor in the mcient past, in exercise 

of their imperial rights had granted several fishery rights to the 

.c 
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!4ahasa,y family. The gr8llt is a lost grant. The validity of the 

grant wa:o approved and confirmed by the Board of Revenue in the 

yea:rs 1808 and 1810 under the Regulations of 1793, and it granted 

Parwana.s dated 18.11.1808 md 14.7.1810". These docuoents reflect 

different commercial and administrative e.ctivitiea of the family 

in the Bhagal;>ur tOVln. The family mecbers also settled in Mayaganj, 

T ilhal<othi and Chempanagar pockets of the t Q";Tn and considerably 

developed these area .. 

A Brahmin Choudhary family of Bhage.lp ur town also 

possess a large nur.2bor of papore and rocords. Emperor Akbar appoin

ted - a nenbor of thio fa:! ily to co].].ect tho governnent revenue 

o.z1d thus tho fe.mily ca':le to lcnoon by tho nome Chaudhary. A 

Zai:tlnd3ri was oleo given to theo by Akbar in Barari (on the eastern 

outskirts of the to .. ·ln). A xerox copy of the Farman \Va9 procurred 

by oe and. uoed L"l the thesis. So::1o of the doctr.tonte of 17th and 

18th centuries are st i].]. available in the !emily which have been 

certified by the then English Collectors. They were edited and 

p!lbliohed in the Journal of Bihar Research Society, Vol.XLII, Patn 

1956, pp.333-41· 

Besides these fa:nilies, there \7era se-veral other 

Zer.tfndars of Bhage.lpur who were given documents in form of land 

grants or as confirmation of their posts. The Co].].ector of Bhage.lp 

in a letter dated 1st September 1737 transmitted a report on the 

history of several Zamindars of Bhagalpur district. The family 

recorda of those zam1nd8.ra aJ::>e also referred to in the report' 

which throws considerable light on their previleges perquisites, 

0 
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role in different economic activities e.g. t::> regulate and 

establish mar!,ets and construct roads and collect toll etc. 

There are several unpublished archival materials of 

the 18th century, preoerved in Indian National Archives, Delhi, 

\7eet Bengal Archives, Calcutta, and Bihar State Archives, Patnai 

which constitute itl?ortant oourcos for the !Itt study of the physical 

grCJIIth of the Bhagalp ur town as well as for econor.~ic activities 

in the town. A list of Consultations under the title Public Branch 

(HOiile) mentions various economic regulations of the Coop any pro:~ul

e;ated L'l BhA.r;n.lpur. '!'~c I1ro1d Revenue records provides cooprehensive 

details or soma of tho Zacindnro of Bhne;alpur: their a.aoet3, 

fU!lotl::>M, a.."'ld. ,9rivilo,cres are o>..-pla.ined. A Consultation of 1839 

dated 5th September recorded in tw·enty-fivo pages the property owna 

by t!le lato Collector or Bhe,ealpur, ~lovelo.."l:l• Thio is o..n icporto. 

docU1lent which tra.cas the urban expansion of tO\·tn under the rule 

of the English East India Company. It also discusses some families 

in detail. 

The West Bengel Archives haD a collect ion of a vast 

rar.crc of 30urce 'l,:'i~i~rials on tho 10th century .. ';alcutta was the 

headquarter of the English administration and the seat of the 

Boord of Revenue, Fort William, Ca.lcutta. Consequently, regular 

correspondences with the various Boards e.g. Silk, Salt, Indigo, 

Grain, Saltpetre, Customs, Opium etc. have detailed account of 

manufacturing and trading relations of Bhagalpur and other areas. 

Some of the Coneulta:t ions even refer to the local history of 

aforesaid items in the 17th and 18th centuries. 
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Bihar State Archives, Pa.tna has large volumes of bound 

unpublished Collectorate, JudicieJ. and Khae-LlaheJ. letters which are 

of immense help in the re-construction of socio-economic conditions 

of the Bhagalpur town from the last three decodes of the 16th 

centurY to the l!liddle of the 19th century. GenereJ.ly speaking, the 

letters contain the details of the settlement of lands, exchange of 

pattas and kaboliat. It also enquired into native education, old 

industries, religious grants, social conditions, and some surviving 

monuments of the town. It supplies minute details of the manufactu 

ing proceas of indigo, opiur.~, saltpetre, silk, cotton textile, etc. 

o.rd olno about the p reduct ion of cereals. Atteoptn were was made to 

Procure infomation rep;arding the different clnsoes of people, thai 

professions, volu.':le Of trade, condition of roads, end tbe chnnees 

that had tolcen place in the administrative systec etc. The whole 

series of the Collectora.to letters are oepcro.tely arranged into 

two categories, sent and received. The corresponUence wo.o cade with 

the Governor Generals, Controlling Council of Revenue at tlurshidab 

Chief of Patna factory and the Revenue Council, CeJ.cutta. 

The JudicieJ. Records cor.Ip iled from 17% omards eJ.so 

give a comprehensive picture of the town in the eighteenth century. 

The letters are generclly about social and economic offences. They 

eJ.so discuss in detail the condition of jails and prisoners, growth 

Of judicial systec in Bh"l;eJ.pur and proposals for several humaaita-

rian measures for the tcmn. 

Apart from the above handwritten documents, we have 

a large number of printed records Of the English East India 
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Company covering the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries. 11illiam 

Foster compiled a large collection of seventeenth century letters 

'(The English Fnctories in l@1l;, Clarendan Press, Oxford, 1921)'. 

The co=esp·ondence between the Council or the Patna Factory and 

that of Fort Vlilliem, on the one band, end the correspondence 

between the Calcutta Council and the Court of Directors on the 

other, constitute another ilnportant series of source materials; the 

fomer series from 1704 to 1722 was edited by C.R.Wilson (The Earl;[ 

Annale of the Ene;lish..1!!_Bepe::al, London and Calcutta, 1895-1917) 

and the latter, preserved in India Office Records covering years of 

1703-39. They provide stray references to Englioh cor.1oercial activi 

ties with Bhae;alpur and other centres of Bihar. 

There are other useful printed English records utilised 

in the study. First, we have " large nucber of letters edited by 

Henry V e.nsittart (A narrative of t)le tranoactiono in BeMnl fro::~ 

1700 to 1764., Vol. II, London, !.:DCCLXVI). Sooe letters were written 

by the English Company officials from Bhae;alpur to the Governor 

and they discuss matters regarding custom houses, revonue, end 

comoercial abuses committed by the Cor.~pany servants. They also 

reflect Bengal Nawab' s view point on English trade practices. 

Some interesting letters have been edited by \7 .H. Carey 

in The Good Old Dave of Honourable John Collll:>an,l, Calcutta, 1907. 

They inform us about 'the beginning of the travel by J2alkee from 

Calcutta to Patna via Bhagnlpur and opening of the postal system 

in Bihar and rates charged by the authorities •. 

Some of the letters of the Fort 17illiam India House 
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porrespondence are useful for the reconstruction of commercial 

activities in Bhagalpur in the eighteenth century. The series of 

bound volumes sep erately ad ited by reputed Indian historians 

commences from 1748 and covers entire 18th century. The first Velum 

(1748-56) contains an important correepondence which narrates ho.v 

the !Jar at has 'plundered and burnt' costly articles at Bhagalpur. As 

a reeult of repeated raids of the Llarathas and tight vigilance of t 

Bengal liaw;;b over the Company' a goods, e. new route was sought to be 

used in future via Jalangee. The other volumes preserve some 

communiques over the question of deteriorating law and order in 

Bhoe;ulp ur. So::~e enquiries about government establiehrnents, and 

other revenue matters. 

Letters compiled in the Calendar of Persian Correspon

dence \?hich covers the events Of in the second half of the 18th 

century throw interest!.ng light on the history of Bhagulpur. Tho 

letters were exchanged between the Officials of the Bengal N,..ab 

and the English East India Company. They are arranged in chronolO

gical order. They generally deal with the subject of revenue. A 

series of letters project the activities Of !.luhemmed Reza Khan 

who was the joint nominee of the Bengal N,..ab and the English llast 

India Company after the gr211t of DiwB.ni. Reza Khan transmitted 

several revenue accounts and documents to the Revenue Council, 

Calcutta. In a letter (in Vol.VI) he was directed by the Company 

to take cognizance of Offences committed at Bhagalp ur. In the same 

volume he was inetruoted to construct a road leading to Ihagalpur. 

Some of the letters are related to the list of prieoners and the 
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~-n <!!' dl!ffl'i't:, Besides official activities, there are some 

personal letters; first, e. couple of them are addressed to the 

Governor-General by Reza ~Sn who sought permission to continue the 

treatment of his son in Bb.agalpur and undertake a journey for the 

restoretion of his health (Vol.VIII, p.210); the second, is a 

communique of the successor of Uuhammad Shahbaz (the founder of a 

madarsa in Bhagalp ur), Lluha=ad Aj 11, who requested the Governor-

General to release the pension of their family mec be rs which had 

stepped by the Company since last few months (Vol. IV); the third, 

is related to the journey of N<Oiab Vazier Ali from Benarea via 

Bb.agalpur to Calcutta; the fourth, is the communique of Vakll of 

11aharaja Pratep Singh of Jaipur who pleaded that the property of 

Raja of Jaipur cay be restored to his fa:nily (Vol.XI, p.24). 

bee 

The Proceedinn:s of the Controllin~> Council of Revenue at 

Llurshidnbad beginning from 1770 (edited by \I.K.Firminger) are anothe 

valuable source material for the corncercial activities of tho 

English East India Company in Bhagalpur. The district authorities 

of Bb.agalp ur were directly subordinated to the Resident of Revenue 

Council, Llurshidabsd, and thus they conveyed to him minute details 

of revenue, industries, crafts, trade end other economic activities 

of the Bhagalpur tORn. The letters also narr!rte in great length the 

anarchy that prevailed in revenue collection during the dual govern 

ment of the English Company and the several steps taken afterwards 

to improve the situation. There are also references to several 

revenue officials, to the detoriation of lrov and order situation. 

and a description of several Zamlnd~s of Bb.agalp ur. A large number 
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of lengthy communiques throws considerable light on the outbreak 

of a series of severe famines from 1770 to 1800 in Bhagalp ur and 

its disRetrous effects on economy, and law and order. 

An interesting account of Bhagalp ur and some of its 

fascinating sites, natural beauty, and general conditions are 

narrated by the Governor General Warren Hastings L"l his "The 

letters of Warren Haetings to hie wife" transcribed in full from 

the originals in tho British Lluseum (introduced and annotated by 

Sydney C.Grier) preserved in National Library, Calcutta. Hastings 

visited Bhagalpur in 1780 while marching against Chait Singh of 

Benaras. During the visit he at eyed at T ilha Kothi in the to.vn as 

the guest Of Augustus Cleveland, who wns then the Collector Of if 
Bhagalpur. 

Some of the Old Recorda of Bhegalour were collected 

and edited by K.K. Eacu e.nd oubeequently publiBhed in the Journnl 

of Bihar and Orissa Research Society, Patna 1936, pp.l39-190. In 

these documents several geographical, administrative and pernonal 

observations were transmitted by several Europeans. The first 

docUIJent of this Seloctio!l io the Report of Georae Diclcirwon dated 

31st August, 1794. He was then the Collector of Bhagalpur. The 

Rep~rt contains observations on the state of roads in the Bhagalpur 

district. The second docuoent is the Journal !cept by Captain 11. S. 

Sherwill IYho made geographical and statistical survey of the 

Bhagalpur district between the year 1846 and 1850. J .J. Pumberton 

was also engaged in the survey work of the district and hie Report 

is also given •. The third docuoent is the Report of the Collector, 
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G.G. Lock dated 24th February 1352. On !Jiay lOth, 1855 the district 

officer or Bhagalpur E.F.Lantour visited the interior of the 

district and prepared a Report. All these documents are infonnative 

about various aspects of Bhagalpur town 1n the seventeenth and 

eighteenth centuries. 

Among the printed prir.!.ary sources, Pars ial) . 
~~j 

chronicles are important sources for the study of lh!ll'"alpur the - ,.. 
period under review. Abul Fazl's Akbar tlarnah nnd A1n-i-Akbar1 are 

valuable sources for the political as well as revenue history of 

Bhagalpur during the last quarter of the sixteenth century. Akbnr

IGmah (Eng.tr. H.Beveridl.lo, Vol. III, Calcutta, 1912) han referred 

to four ~lughal army operations 1n Bhagalp ur between 1575 A. !l. ar1d ;!; 

1590 A.D. lod by 1\ughal generals lluniru !S!:8.n• Raja Todar L!al, 

t!uzaffer !!)an, and Raja tlan Singh. Those expeditious show that 

Bhagalpur was an ic.9ortnnt cilitary etatlon in Bihar, Bengal, and 

Orissa on account of ita peculiar strategic location. Ain-i-Ak:barl 

(En/.!• tr.Jarett ond Sarkar, Vol. II) has described Bhagalpur as a 

rich revenue zone under SarkB.r, Uunger in the days of emperor 

Akbar. It was ono of the thirty-one Uahli.la which later on came to b 

knovtn as Akbari-Mahal. It shared the largest portion of revenue of 

Munger Sarkar wW.ch shows the prosperity of the whole area in the 

vicinity of the Bhagalpur town •. 

Some of the Persian wor!cs, l!.aaj;gil'-Ul-Umara, Maathir-i- am - ---
:iqamg1r1 and Alamgir Nemah thrm• considerable light on the politiC 

activities of the l.lreat l.l~!:als in the seventeenth century 1n 

Bbagalpur. tlaaj;.!.'ir-ul Umnra (Eng.tr. !!.Beveridge, Vol.I, Calcutta, 

. ' .... ,._b 
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1952) mentions Atish Kh8.n as Faujdar of Bhagalpur during the reign -
of emperor §l!Ohjahan. He took part in the battle of Palemu in Bihar 

which was under the charge of Shaista Khan. He was given the title - -
Khan by the Mughal er.~p·eror. 

Another text ~:;Jl.ir-1-Alamgirl (Eng.tr. J .N. Sarkar, 

Calcutta, 1947) refers to Shai~!! Radi u' d Din who wos a procinent 

authority on Lluhemmaden la>Y. He resided at Bhagalpur. He has been 

described as a man of profound scholarship who not only took part 

- -in the compilation of famous legal digest Fat.,.a-i-Alamgiri but 

also offered his services to the local adciniotration. Such """ 

his scholarship that oven the cmporor sought his TOrdiot on Iolr.:.':l:ic 

law when there \'las any difference of opinion in Delhi. Aukil KhB.n' a --
AlaJ:Igir rrameh is also en excellent political narrative o" Bhagalp 

It describes several political developments durinll the last years 

of Shiihjahan and the beginning of Alacgir' a reign. It covers the 

history of Prince Shah Shuja in llll" Bhagalpur. It aloo throvts 

considerable light on the war of succession between §huja and 

Aurangzob. Different stages of struggle h"ve been mru:ked and final 

retreat of _?_!!.uja from Bhagalpur has been told. 

Among the Persian texts on the 1Sth century "Siyaru'l 

11uttakhirin" (Eng.tr. Vol.II, Calcutta, 1902) is an excellent 

narrative of the political developcents in Bhagalpur under the 

Bengal 1-TawB.bs .. It is a comprehensive aocotmt on the achievements 

of the Bengal NS'o'iabs, Al1vardl !!lan, Siraj-ud-Dowla and llir Qi;. 6i.,. 
It also refers to the rep·eated expeditions of Llarathas in Bhagalpur 

and to the struggle of supremacy between Mir 
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Qasilo. It also refers to the rep ea.ted expeditions of Ma.ra.tha.s in 

Bhagalpur and gives full coverage to the struggle of supremacy 

between lAir Qasim and the English Ea.st India. Company. 

Kalyan Singh in his "Khulasa.t' ut Tawa.rikh (Eng.tr. by 

Sa.rfa.ra.z Hussain Khan, ~urnal of Bihar and Orissa. Research Society 

Vol.VI, 1920, Patna., P'o125) recollects his relationship with the 

East India. Company. g., also refers to soce of the important politi

cal developtlents of 18th century in which Bhagalpur has been occa

s ionall y mentioned. 

Ghulam Hussain Salim in his woill: "Riy8du• s Salat in" 

(Eng.tr. by Llaulvi Abdus Sala::l, Calcutta., 1902) hao adcirably 

reviewed significant political events during the Mugha.l period. 

He narra:tes in detail the history of the l.la.ratha raids in llhagalp 

led by Ba.laji Rno and Bhaslca.r Pandit. ,Its impact is also exaninsd. 

ThO town of Bhagalpur "'"" visited by several foreign 

travellers in the 17th and 18th centuries. Their travel accounts 

give invaluable information of the various sites of tho toun, 

different crl1fts practiced here. We have comprehensive account of 

the people, and general geography of the town. 

Tavernier, the French traveller, came here in 1666 A.D. 

and ep'ent a. night in the town. John Lla.rsha.l was the first observer 

who has left a. detailed rep,ort of the town. He landed here in 1670 

A.D. He has described Bhagalpur a.s a. "great town of thatch house 

and a place of' bows, arrows, and neat hubble-bubble 11 • He also 

recorded information regarding the value and circulation of 

coinage in the town, and different crafts pra.oticed in its close 

,, 
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.oo:iLOShJ~ In the B9Me year a Dutch Surgeon, Nicholas de Creaf also 

visited the town. A contemporary Europ,ee.n traveller 11illiam Hedges 

in course of his travel miss ion inepected the Bhagalpur town in the 

seventeenth century. 

During the first half of the 18th century probably 

on account of the political anarchy the records of the foreign 

visit ere arc not available .. However we have acme excellent diaries, 

oemoirs, rep·orts, and observations of European officials as well as 

travellers relating to the Ihagalp ur on the subjects covering 

military operations, various routes, geography, attractive sites 

_and economic activit ioo in the accond half of the e il!htconth contur 

Jean Lw, who was the chief of the French factory at Kaaimbaznr 

and an ally of tho Bcna~l !lc::inb and who CX!pcd at Bhagalpur in 

course of his cilitary cxpedit ion ogainst the English East India 

Cocp:my in l!ay 1757, a:;>c:nt aovc~'ll dayo at B!:laealpur and recorded 

in his memoirs interesting political developments of thoae daya 

(published in the S.0.Hill's Bengal in 1756-57, Vol. III, London, 

1906, ;>.206). Another oilitaryr.mn Captain JeJ:~es Brown has given 

a detailed account of the Jungle Te=y (Forest tracts) of Ihagalpur 

in his account 'India Tracts', published in 1788. 

The next tour account is supplied again by an armyman 

Archibard Swinton who visited the tcmn in con.'"lection with an army 

operation in 1759. Another European Halwell s~plies us with 

details about tho raids and routes of the llaratha leader Balaji Rao 

in hie book 'Historical Events' published in 1766 A.D. 

A prominent geographer Major James Rennel rendered 

1. 
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invaluable service to the study of history by compiling a cap of 

South-eastern part of Bihar in 1773 coverine Bhagalpur demarcating 

its various sites, routes, and other minute details which are as 

valuable as other written narrat iviJs proiucoi in the e iehteenth 

century. 

A comprehensive account of the Bhagalpur town has been 

given by another European, \'lilliam Hodgea. He was an excellent 

painter who drew soce of the lively sites of the t011n. Among them 

are a banyan tree, pictures on local social customs, md sorJe of 

the picturesque scenes of the ta;vn. He was o..ccocpa.Ttied 'by Cleveland 

who was then the Collector of Ibagalpur. He has eloo narrated soce 

of the p opulor traditions prevailing in the vicinity of the town 

and also recorded the opcrn.tio:1 ·:Jf :Jovor::tl lo'los in t!le to.•1n.. He 

cade a significant observation that in 1761 Bhagalpur was "a perfec 

p aro.diee in the care that was taken in the governr:Ient, e.nd the 

cir.ute attention to the happiness of the people". 

In 1?94,an English visitor, Thomqs Twinning surveyed 

Bhagalpur town and bo.s described the geography of the town and 

written about the cultivation of tobacco •. He has also transmitted 

details of several other sites of the Bhagalpur town. 

During the opening decade of the 19th century two 

prominent Europeans toured Bhagalpur town and have left behind 

their accounts. In 1604 Viscount Vallentia inspected several sites 

of llbagalpur town and found the monument of the former Collector 

Cleveland end a singular tOVIer just at the entrance of the town. 

He was joined by several eenior army officers of the district Whom 
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be bas mentioned in bis account. In 1804, another European Ann 

Dean while sailing from Hugli landed in the Bhngslpur tol'ln •. Ann 

Dean has given accurate distance of the places covered during the 

tour as a guide line for future new adventurers. Dean described 

the town as a military station, textile pro due ing area and safe 

station for the strange sailors ... 

The town of Bhngslpur is fortunate to have voluminous 

account of a Scottish observer, Francis Buchanan in form of a 

Journsl end Report. He slso COI!lj) iled separate maps on Bhagslpur in 

1811. These sources o.re invo.luo.ble GOI.n'ce cateria.l for the urban 

history of Bhagalpur. l!rs. Emily Shakespeare 17ife of Bengal Civil 

Servrmt during her excursion trip halted at Bhncalpur for oome days. 

She found tho town advantageous both in situation and climate where 

a l.!ohnmoadon College of L!ughal days was still cxistine. ·"rho 

oto.tion wo.s a manufo.cturing place of Ginghoms and r.~o.nkecn, nnd hrui 

iron cines. Her tour diary was published in the Journal Of Bengal 

Past and Preoent,(Vol.VI, 1910, pp.144-45). 

The foreign account of Bishop lleber ie a store-bouse of 

infonnation relating to the town of Bbngalp ur. P.eber visited the 

tovm in 1824 and discueeed in details all important places, socio

cultural e.nd economic nctivities in tbe tovm. He has focussed hie 

writing on e.n interesting aspect that ia the introduction of English 

education in Bhagalpur tovm. 

Another European vis it or wbo toured Bhngalp ur in 1827 

Was Captain 1hmdy .. In his travel account, 11 The Journal of a tour 

in India" (Vol.I, r.ondon, L'DCCCXXXIII) he describes Bhngslpur end 
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its vicinity an extremely fertile. He gives account of Cleveland's 

monument of the 18th century located in the town. 

Inscriptions during the period under study constitutes 

another important primary source material for the urban history of 

Bhagalpur. A number of inscriptions of Bengal Sultans covering the 

period between the fourteenth and sixteenth centuries have been 

found. Among the important inscriptions the first is dated 769 A.H. 

It relates to Sultan Sikandar ;'l]!ah of Bengal. It was found in the 

tlohall~ Chlll'lpllllagar and publicly brought to notice in 1962. This 

inscriptlon throws light on an expedition led by the Delhi Sultan, 

Firoz ;'l]!Oh Tughlaq against Sli<andnr Shah. The second inscription 

of Bengal Sultan is dated 850 A.H. which was round in tlohalla 

l.!androja in tho town of Bhagalpur. The inscription traces the 

diotinguishod cilitnry career of one ~]!ursheed Khiin. Another 

distinctive fenture of tho inscription is that it giveo an importan 

list of several co~manders and government functionaries with their 

designations. They were probably stationed at Bhagalpur during the 

reign of l!ahcud ~llah and hio successor Barbak. The third inscrip

tion was found from the town and subsequently published in 1961. 

This inscription is dated 854 A.H. which records the completion of 

a bridge by Sultan Uahmud ShBh on 21st March 1250 A.D. Another 

inscrip·tion is dated 862 A.H. which also deals with the same 

·subject. An inscription of 897 A.H. reveals en important fact that 

during the period of interrenum (1487-93 A.D.), the Bengal Sultem 

had firm grip over the territories of Bhagalpur. An inscription of 

911 A.H. records the construction of mosque, dome and tank. A 
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mosgue in Mull,.chak also contained an inscription dated 9Cf7 A.H. 

which confirmed that the mosque was built during the reign of Sultan 

Alauddin on 21st January 1502 A.D. These inscriptions are evidences 

th"t the Bengal Sultana ruled over Bhagalpur for several centuries 

and atteP.ll>ted all round development of the town. 

After the conquest of Bhagalp ur by the Mughal emperor 

Akbar, the tcmn began to develop rap idly. The new rulero have left 

severe! important inscriptions which are evidences of their "tt,.ch

ment with the Bhagelpur tcmn. The earliest M~~al inscription found 

in the Bhagalpur town is dated 1032 A. H. (1622 A.D.). It is in 

Peroian. It recorda tho construction of a. ca.usolot.e over the tomb 

of an unkncmn saint by the Fauzdiir of !lunger under the instruction 

of the Bihar Governor, Parwez who was the son of ocperor Ja.hB.ngir. 

Scme or the 11ughal inscriotions belong to the reign of emperor .· 
Aurangzeb. The first, is dated 1095 A.H. (1683-84 A.D.). It ia a 

fixed on the outer wall of a mosaue above the central entrance and 

records its completion. The second inscription was found in Bhagalp 
' 

confirmed the completion of another r.1oague which is dated 1097 A.H. 

(1665-86 A.D.). The third inscription of this period is found 

affixed on the eastern wall of a !!!2Bque located in the heart of the 

town 1n mohella Khalifabe.gh which commemorates the co~:~pletion of a 

mosque 1n 1668" A.D. The "bove Persian inscriptions "ttracted the 

"ttent ion of several European and Indian scholars, who procurred 

their stampede and subsequently got them published. Among the 

important texts dedic,.ted to the collection of inscriptions on 

Bhagalpur are Bengel obituary,(Holmea (ed. ), Calcutt,., 1851, pp.3G4-
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pp.364-66), D.R.Patil' s The antiquarian remains in Biher,(K.P. 

Jayasawal Research Institute, Patna, 1963) end Q.Ahmad' s Corpus of 

Arabic and Persian inscriotions of Bihar,(K ;t'.Jayas""al Research· 

Institute, Patna, 1973). 

Besides these Persian inscriptions, a large number of 

Jain inscriptions ere also found in the town of Bhe.galpur. Among 

such inscriptions of the seventeenth century the first deals with 

tho activities of Hirenand §j)ah, who was the founder of the famous 

Jagat Seth banker' a family. He paid visit to this place. Francia 

Buchano.n noticed an other inscription, dated 1637 A.D. It was place 
1 ... e_ 

between the foot ofl.t\velfth Jain Tirthankar Vasupujya. Inscriptions 

of the eighteenth century ere dedicated to sEU:le deity. In 1793 A.D. 0:. 

families of Murshidabad, Azimganj and Bikaner financed the oonstruci-

tion of several Jain te!!:ple in the town of Bhagalpur. other inocrip 

tions covor the activities of Jaina in the nineteenth century. 
0 

According to an inscription of 1823 A.D., an Agrwal family of 
~ 

Prayag city extended its activities in Bhagalpur town. In 1849 A.D., 

a Jain resident of Llurshide.bad erected e. tem\He at Bhagalpur. These 

Jain inscriptions throw considerable light on the sociO-religious 

activities of eome of the distinguish Jain families in Bhagalpur in 

the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries. The inscriptions were 

collected and camp iled by Pure.nche.nd, in Jain Inscriptions (Part I, 

Calcutta, 1978, pp.32-36). 

The secondary sources on the urban history of Bhagalpur 

during tho period under review chiefly consist of printed Survey 

Reports conducted by the English East India Company officials. 
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There are other books on llb.agalp ur in Urdu, Hindi and Bengali which 

are of value for the study on different aspects of the Bhagalpur 

town. Among the survey works the first in chronological order is 

IY,W .Hunter's 'Statistical Account of Bengal' (Vol.XIV, Delhi, 1976) 

which is a storehouse of source material on Bhagalpur. The book 

comprehensively covers commercial. activities in Bhagalpur to.;n and 

discusses the evolution of revenue system tmder the East India 

Company rule. Several original letters of the district authorities 

are cited in the text covering the period Of late e igbteenth and 

early nineteenth centuries. The histories of different Za:olnd;:;, 

families are also discussed in detail. A full coverage on the 

beginning of Eaet India Company' a administration has been traaed on 

the basis of original docunente. The text also reveals difforent 

functionarieo of Bhagalpur during the l.!ughal Age and givee glil::paes 

of sociO-cultural condition of Bhagalpur ta.vn. 

Another ambitious survey of Bhogalpur was undertaken 

during the first decade of the 20th century by P,W.~urphy. He 

compiled his report in 1910-11 entitled 'Survey and Settlement 

Report.._Bhagalpur District, 1910-11'. The Report has admirably 

attempted to trace the revenue history of Bhagalpur from the days 

of Akbar the Great to Permanent Settlement of 1793. The stages are 

clearly marked out. Murphy has given some interesting facts in 

this field; Ihagalpur was the richest revenue zone in Sark8.r Munger 

it was a prominent plaao of indigo plantation in ita region. The 

survey report has also attempted to trace the history of different 

Zo:oindar families of the llb.agalpur town, e.g. L!ahasaya family, 
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Thakur family of Barari, Chaudhari and a few other prominent 

families. The author baa also tried to examine different functions 

and perquisites of Zamindars. The functions of an importe.nt revenue 

official, Qruiungo has also been discussed in detail. One former 

QB.nimgo, Parasnath Ghosh, according to the survey, assisted in 

the assessment in Permanent Settlement and furnished invaluable 

in.forrno.tion to the government on revenue catters. 

An exhaustive estimate has been prepared by J.G.CUI!ll!ling 

in his book .~ Review_Qf the Induotrial Position and Prospect in 

Benl)al in 1908,... on different cra.fts, commerce ond industries prnc

tised in the Bhogalpur tow!l in tho oiahtoenth contury. Tho oe.in 

industries covered by Cu::u:ling are aUk, glass, pottery, indigo etc. 

Tho pathetic pliaht of weavers has also been narrated. The author 

aurvoyed some of the oohallas of Bhe.galp ur town where silk weaving 

was in flourishing state. 

Two texts written in Hindi durba the f irat half of the 

present century, need particular oention as useful source material 

for the town of Bhngalpur. The first is Jharkhandi Jba' o I Bhage.lour 

Dn:roe.n• (Bnnaras, 1933 ). It is dedicated to the different activities 

of Bbagalpur during medieval days. It refers to some prooinent sites 

Of the town. A review of the evolution of education system in 

Bhagalpur baa been made. The other sections of the text consist of 

aooio...economic conditions. One important feature of this work is 

ita authenticity on almost all the subjects. The author interviewed 

different local !e.miliea and then furnished facta and figures on 

Bbage.lpur. He was closely associated IYith the governoent officials 

"' -"' "' :c 
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who encouraged and assisted him in hie hold venture. Bh~alpur 

Darp an is invaluable in one aspect also. It connects different 

missing threads in the history of urbanisation of Bhagalpur in the 

seventeenth and eighteenth centuries. 

The other Hindi texts is Gsdadhar Prasad Ambastha'e 

~Bihar Daroan'(Granthmala Press, Patna 1915, pp.529-76). This book 

was written after conaultL"'lg different original sources as well as 

ascertaining local inforoations. The histories Of some old families 

have also been traced. Some of the historical sites of the town has 

been discussed. 

An il::portont book written in Bengali by ll.ll.Basu is 

History of Bengnl Kayasthas, Vol. IV, Viehvakosh Press, Calcutta, 

19'.30. It gives the hiotory of a Bengali QUnungo femily of tho 

Bhagalp ur town, popularly known as the l.lahaeaya fai:lily. T hie f ai:lilY 

hold the poet of .!lsdr Q"'aniingo of Bhagalpur ril.lht froo tho d'lyB of 

l.lughal ooperor Akbar to its final abolition in 1787 A.D. The family --
O!lca possessed a. large nuober of origino.l docw:1ents granted by 

different emperors during the period mder study. But they were 

subseouently lost. !l.ll.Basu collected the list of docmente IVith 

proper years and seals which were procured from the concerned 

fo::~ily. The social activities of this family have also been given 

in the text. 

" ' 



Among the books written in Urd,u \7hich cover the 

history of Bhagalpur are F.Balkhi's (Terikh-i-Magadh• and Ali 

Muh9l!llllad Shad's "'Tru.L'<h-i-Bihar'. These works are useful narratives 

on Bhagalpur. They supply some of the local historical traditiona, 

about sooe prominent individuals of the toon and cultural activities 

of the Bhagalpur during the period under review. 
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Cl!J.PTER - I 

PHYSICAL GRCJIITH 

The town of Bh~alpur is situated on the right bank of 

the Ganges in 25°15' l«titude end 87°02' E longitude. It is now a 

prominent urben centre of Bihar which grew in the 17th and 18th 

centuries because of vorious factors. During the pre-Mughal period 

this part of Bihar province was administered by the Bengal Saltens. 

This fact is supported by several inscriptions of Bengal Sultans 

found in the town of Bhagnlour which record the construction of 

bridge, mosque a, mauooleu:n, domes and tanks. The cult+fa.riotm acti

Yitj es of the Benga.l mono.rcho in Bhagalpur prove that' the township 

we.a flourishing even duriog tho fourthenth and fi!teen\h and early 

oixtcenth centurieo. ' ' 
In the early part of tho "'U§~al rule Bh~o.lp.;:,. did not 

attain political prominence. Emperor llumayun in the onrly parts of 

945 A. H. 
"J K ... )\, 

(15:35 AD) passed through the town wloili<ih he we.a trying to 

dislodge the otronghold of his Afghan rival, §her §hob· However the 

conquest of Bh~alpur by the Emperor Akbar the Great in 1575 AD and 

afteiWards his order Which made it tO.e seat of Faujd'ir stimulated 

its rapid expansion towards the eastern direction which now covers 

the area between Kotwili end Ba.rari. Besides Fatt1d8.r, soon other 

Mu_§~al officials came to have their residence here. As a result, 

from the days of Akbar to Aurangziib, several government functiona

ries e.g. KotwBJ.·, ginUngo, Qiizi, Faujd9.r, Sadr, Choudhari and 

' 
~ ' 
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~gha had their offices in the town, and hence, they along with 

their subordinate officials began to stay here. 

The town of Bhagalpur was also well connected with the 

road md water-highWay with the neighbouring provinces and the 

capital of Bihar. Access to the town was thus eo:Jy and it led to 

the influx of a considerable population from those a.reae to 

Bbagalpur. Among these were reputed siiri saints who Diong with tbei 

devotion to God also promoted education. They attracted around them 

both students and common visitors. Soon their residences were trans 

f'ormed into centres of education and religion. 

Several Hindu S6dhlla nlso cane and settled in tho town 

and soon soon received the royal favour. They too got religious 

land grants and constructed aeveral temples in the town end main

tained a large number of religious wanderers who paid froquent 

visits to the town. The Sikh gur"Ua including Guru Nenak and Teg 

Bah8dur also came here in course of religious tours and let't 

several .followers in the town. Their ple.ce of stay became the 

religious centres of tba Sikhs and subsequently Sangats ware 

established. 

The Bhagalpur town al. so developed as a centre of manu

factu:ring and trade. Tba chief articles manufectured during the 

Mugbal period were bows-arrows, bubble-bubble, tenile, end pottery 

Later on, indigo, saltpetre, opium and other important items were 

added. Since this place Wr:B an imp ortent hinterland, a brisk trade 

was also carried i'rom other p.arts of Bihar as well as from the 

neighbouring provinoes of Bengal end Orissa. 

.c 
a. 
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Under the Bengal Nawabs in the first half of the eigh

teenth century the town further prospered. or the two prominent 

neighbouring urban centres, P.ajma.hal had considerably declined; 

the other,Munger was considered to be the only place o:r defence in 

Bihar and Bengal against the growing power of the English East Indi 

Company in Bengal. Bbagalpur thus becBI!le ae the first line of 

defence end a large number o:r aTailable documents in the town bear

ing the seals of the Bengal Nawii.bs prove their intimate relation wi 

the Bbagalp'ur town. l!owever, the politjcal anarchy during the 

period, must have ba11pered the rapid growth of the city. 

With the inception of the rule of the English East Indi 

Company in Bengal, Bihar md Orisoa, Bbngalpur eclipsed both Ra.jaoh 

and Munger. It was made the o.dminiotro.tive headquarter where the 

Collector resided. A large nucber or Europeans both in private and 

public capacities o!lllle here tnd settled down., Soae of them took 

leading part in economic activities and estro lished several indue

tries. They even oonopolised trade. Besides, soDe European misBiona 

ries a.loo arrived here during the la.st decade of the 18th century, 

and acquired lands for chapels and residences. They sought to 

introduce Christianity and En,.lish education •. 

The geography of the Bhagalpur town played a Bill:nifioan 

role in accelerating the growth of urbanization. The only practica-

ble military route from west to east or east to west ran tbroU£b 

the town. It was centrally located between the capitals of the 

provinoes of Bihar and Bengal. It had also unique strategio 

advantage of being associated with the two bill passes one oonnecti 

0 



Sarkar Munger via the Kharagp ur hill and the other leading to 

Bengal through a narrow pass called Sakrigali and finally crossing 

fortifications at the corner of the hills popularly described by 

the travellers as Telliyagarhi. Even in 1781 an European visitor 

William Hodges saw the remains of strong •1e.l1 and gate of Telliya-
1 

gar hi fort. The llughal o.rmies marched to Bengal and Orissa through 

these routes. In the 18th and 17th centuries tho Mughal army 

repeatedly passed through Bhagalpur. In 1573 and 1575 M""an Singh led 

troops end made the tCWin cilitary headquarters in 1590 and 1592. 

Many other Mu!f':!al expeditions wero conducted through the tONn. 

Tho geography of BhngC>lpur also suited the needs of the 

tradero. The western outokirto of the town wns en important point o 

concentration of the Joins, tradero by profeooion .. This was possible 

beonu.se the place, Chru:~.pana.gar otood on the bank of a ~' known ao 

CbB.I!lpana.ln. It wno nn easy paoo towords the weot oide connecting 

Sarkar Munger with navigational facilities and with nn overbridge 

over the nala for tho shortest landroute. The geographical location 

of Checpanagar was oignificant since it was an icportant traooit 
2 

point for traders ooming from north-eastern Bihar and Nepal. 

The Bhagalpur town was also intimately attached to the 

Jharkhand areas or the Jungle division now known a.s Santhal 

1. William Hodges, Travels in India, (London, 1793 ), p •. 24 

2. Surendra Gopal, "Jains in Bihar in 17th Century", t!:2ceedings, 
Indian History Congress, (Muzaffarpur, 1W2), p .323 •. 
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Pargana. §ger §gBh is the first ruler on record who used this route 

in 1558 AD. ·· ~he importance of this route lies in the fact that i 

connected the southern portion of Bihar and western Bengal, which 

went right up to Orissa. This strategic route waa instruaenta.l in /" 

the influx of abori~<:inal tri bee who settled on the outskirts of 

the town of Bbagalp ur. In the 18th century tbs Maratha Keneral 

Balaji Rao utilised this pass end invsded Bbagalpur. This fact bas 

been described by an English armymen, Holwell in his book 'Interes-
3 

ting Historical Events' published in 1766. 

In the 17th asd 18th centuries the Hbagalpur tOYn won 

intoraected with o. chain of tolerably good ronda .. An important 

\ highway frol:l Delhi to Lakhnanti passed through Bhagnlpur. The nert 

itlp ortnnt road that t oucbed Bbagalp ur was fron V arane.si v in Sbababa 

A road also originated froo Bbagalpur and led to Bengal. Captain 
4 

Sborwill, an Engliob geographer of 19th century bas also described 

an old Muf_l?.al road loc oted on the banks of the Ganges leading froo 

Calcutta via Rajmabd, Bbagalpar, Munger to Patna. Bbagalpur was 

a.lso connected with another good road from r.~anger. This place 

was linked with another old local road leading to Soory, the o~ital 

of Birbhum. It was a good maintained road being overbard. The 

Collector of Bbagalpur, George Dickinson in bis report dated August 

31, 1794 bas given observation on the state of rosds in the Bbagalpt , 

3. HolweU referred in Journal of Francis BucbanB.l'l,_ Bhagal~ur 1810-

c.E.A.W.Clldbam, ed. (Patna, 1930) (hereafter cited as ~), 
pp.256-59. 

4. C<q>tain Sherwill' s report published in "Some old accounts of 
Hbagalpur", K.K.Basu (Ed.), Journal of Bihar and Orissa Research 
Society, Vol.XXI (Patna 1936), (hereafter cited as J,.B,O.R.S.), 
PP-144-72. 
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viz the first, while touching Bhagalpur went westward to the banks 

of river Ki ul, a distance of 174 miles from Bhagalp ur. In his rep•or1 

he has mentioned an old road made bh Prince Sbuja Which conneoted 

Bhagalp ur and Rajmahal. The report also confinns the existence of a 
5 

road. communication between Bhagalpur and Purnea. 

Along with the principal land-routes which touched 

Bhagalp ur, the water-highway was also a potent factor, which helped 

the development of the tOVJn as an urban centre .. The principal river 

was the Ganges, flowing on the north side through the Bhagalpur 

town. A largo number of travellers between 1640 and 1810 sailed 

from Calcutta. to Bena.ra.s on this bod and stayed in the town, and 

left invaluable information rega.rdj.ng various aSpects. 

In tbe Mughel period, Gologbat wae preoumably tho chief 

navigation station of the Bhagalpur town. Near this ~ n omall 

fortification and n Sarni wore constructed by tbe U"!!E-al•. Mnyaganj 

and Bnrari were the other two important ghats. Later on, the course 

of the Ganges changed and Bnrnri came to oaoupy the principal 

position •. 

During the opening years of 19th century two other Rhato 

are referred to in the English documents: the first was located at 

'Bibi Gunje' \Yhich has been described by a European visitor Ann 
6 

Dearie as "the best one in the town in 1804 11 •. The judicial record 

5. George Dickinson's report ref'erred in K.K .Basu' s "Some old 
Aecounts of Bhagalp·ur", op.cit., pp.187-90. 

0] 

6. Extracts of Ann Deane's "A tour throug.h the ~per Provinces of 
Hindostnn", published in the Journal of Bengal Past and Present, 
Vol.XXXI (Calcutta, 1926), (hereafter quoted as ~), pp.l-9. 
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1805 of the English East India Company mentions Khunjapur as a 
7 

prominent ghat in the town. North of the Ganges there were numerou 

nallaha which equally contributed to the accessibility of the town. 

Among these were Talabah, Balee, Lorum, all flowing into the Ganges 

To the south of the Ganges small streams descended from the high

land to the south, and !lew in a northerly direction into the 

Ganges .. One of these stneams was Chandun, a mere water course,whieh 

flowed through a hard Kunkur Soil, poured its water into the Ganges 
8 

at Champanagar on the western outskirts of the Bhagalpur town. 

The clicate of Bhngalp ur also helped in the growth of 

the town.. It was situated between the parching hot winds of western 

end Central India. The rainy season started froc June and continued 

up to September and was much more pleasant .. Now east wind. genern.lly 

prevailed which tempted coat of the tra.vellero !rom Benga.l to so.il 

in thia direction .. From Ootober to March, the weather was peoulio.rl 

!i ne and well 

eaoterly wind 

suited to the Europeans e.s a steady light westerly or 
9 

blew. The climate Of Bhagalpur WDil peculiarly ouited 

to the cultivation of rice on a large scale, which wao the staple 

agricultural produce of the district. The surplus of rice was 

supplied to the people of tCJNn for consumption.- It also served as 

an important item for a large volume of trade in the region. 

7 •. Select ions from the Judicial Records of the Bhagalp ur District, 

K .K .Dutta, ed. (Patna, 196!3), (hereafter cited as SJRBD), p .343. 

B. K.K.Basu (Ed •. ), Some old accounts of Bhagalpur, op.oit., PP• 
14 6, 154. 

9. Captain Sherwill' s Report, ' Some Old account of Bhagalp ur' , 
op.cit., p.145. 
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The geological formation of the town also ahap.ed the 

course of urbanisation.- A broad belt of Ktmkar, extending the whole 

length of the northern face of the pergunah formed a natural e!feo

tual barrier to incursions of the river Ganges. It WaS upon this 

broad Kenkar belt that the town and station of Bbaga.lpur was situate . 

This bank of Kankar w~ two miles broad, and densely wooded with 
10 

mango, bam boos, jack, fan-leaf palm, date trees and gardens. It is 

to the presence of this dense belt of forest that Bhagalpur probably 

allCJIYed the new immigrants to settle in the town and establish their 

household out of the wooden materials. Cn account of these fa.etors a 

European visitor of the 17th century dcocribco Bbagalpur as a "great 
11 

town of thatch house and a place of bows and arraRs". Another 

procinent geological feature of the otation a.s dcseribed by tln.rohnl 

was the net work: of hills which surrounded Bbago.lpur from Munger 
12 

hills to Talligorhy and Kahalgaon rocky tracts. 

Tbo geography o! tho town of Bhagalpur indeed laid the 

foundation for the expansion of the station as an urban centre but 

it was prim=ilY tho political patronage provided by the MIJ!l!:al 

Emperor Akbar which was ultimately responaible for accelerating the 

physical growth of the town. During hie reign, Bhagalpur town on 

several occasions was made a military headquarter for conducting 

military expeditions in the neighbouring province of Bengal and in 

Bihar. Before beginning the raids, the troops of Akbar first cleared 

10 •. Ibid., pp.1~-55. 

11. John Marshal in India, S.A.Khan, ed, (London, 1927),pp.121-133. 

12. Ibid., p•.96· 
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the town of Bhagalpur from the strong grip of the Afg!!ans who had 

long been in the possession over the whole area. In 1575 a military 

expedition for this purpose was conducted by Munim Khin and Raja 

Todar Mal jointly. The former was, the Governor and the latter, the 

Diwan of the Subah Bihar. On that occasion, the Afghan rebels were 
13 

temporarily dislodged. But the very next year the Afghans threw 

a fresh challenge to Mughal rule in the whole region. To cotmter 

their threat this time the Mug!Oal command was placed under the 

Bihar Governor Muzaffar Khan. At Bhagalp ur he not only stopped the 
"' -V) 

"-l 
:J: 

oxodua of migrating l.l"'l~al troops from Bengal but also led a combin ~ f-

l.lughal forces of Bihar and Bengal in capturing the fortress of 

Tellige.rhy and in the battle of Rnjmahal on 12th July 1576 he 
14 

achieved a grand suocess. 

In 1580 again, Bhagalpur town became an important poli-

tioal eentre of Bihar, when aeveral rebel Mug!!al officinlo ota.tione 

themselves here. The Mughal general, Raja Todar Mal e.t this 

juncture played a crucial role; he prevailed upon the local ZamindD. 

to out off grain and other eso.ential supplies to the rebels and thu 
20 

ouocedded in expelling the opponents. llhagalpur noor becane an 

important station for the Mug!Oals. In 1590, MB.o Singh while leading 

an expedition to Orissa, halted at this place to make adequate 
1 

military preparations before finally marching off to his destinatio • 

After occupying Bhagalpur in 1575 A.D. end flushing out 

13. Abul Pazl, Akbar !!amah, Eng.tr. Lt.Bcveridge, Vol.III, 
(Calcutta, 1912) (hereafter cited as A.!!.), pp.l43-·H. 

14. A.N., pp.::!:38-39, 251-56 •. 
15. Ibid. P•490. 
16. Ibid. p.878. 
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the rebels !rom its adjoining territories, till 1580 A.D. Emperor 

Akbar initiated the task of setting administration on effective 

lines. The town of Bha,galpor Val> made the seat of Amil (Governor) 
17 

or Imperial Faujd8r or military governor. They were probably 

equivalent to the rank of the governorn of Purnea and few got the 

title of Nmr;;:b. In 1601 A.D. ons Chatur was appointed as an offioi 

!or the asseasment nnd oollection of the government revenue. In 

1604 A.D. the Emperor also appointed Sri Ram Ghosh as the Sodar 
18 

QooYugo of Bha,galp ur. 

The t OIYn of Bhagalpur was further consolidated durl.ng 

the reign of Emperor Jah0ngir when he gaTe extensive land grants 

to P1r Demaria family for the promotl on of educo.tion, religion 

and learning. His eon Pa:rwez, while posted as the governor of Bib' 

bUilt a mausoleum over the gro.ve of an unknown saint in 1622 A.D. 

situated. on the banka of ChOl::lponalo., on the wcotcrn outakirta of 
19 

the town. In the oame year, the Emperor nominated Krishna Dt.UJ 
20 

Gboah son of Sri. Ram Ghosh as Sadnr oiniingo of Bbage.lpur. 

In the reign of Emperor §!fBbjcllnn, Bhl'galpur toovn 

earned more p rominancc •. J.. strong loc aJ. tru.di ti on among th c old 

17 •. W .W .Hunter, Statist!>oal account of Bengal district, Vol. XIV, 

(Delhi, 1976), p.re •. 

18,.. H.N.Ea.su, History of Bengal Kayaathaa, Vol.IV, Viahwekosh Pres 

(Calcutta, 19"30), p.96 •. 

19. Report of Regional Record Survey Committee Bihar, 1958-59, 

K.K.Dutta ed (Patne. 1960) (hereafter cited as RRRSC), p.ll. 

20. N.P..Basu, cp.cit., p•.£8 
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fNI!iliee of Blle.galpur eaye that §_!!ahjahan as a rebel Prince had 

paid a viei t to the town of Bhe.galpur and begged bleeDings from a 

revered saint known as MaulM.a SbahbB..z .. When he ascended on the 

M~~al throne, the Emperor showered patronage upon some of the 

prominent SUri f""111eo of Bbagalpur. In 1s:l9 A.D. he appointed 
- - ::!1 
Atish 'f!!en a.s Faujde.r of the station.. The importance of the tlll'ln 

further increased when his son, Prince Shah SbuJi come to reaide - --
in the dietriot. Be made oeveral hunting stations on the outekirto 

of the town and subjugated the petty chiefs who despised Mughal 

a.utbority. He gave his name to aevero.l siteo in the district. Even 

tode,r tho main marketing oentre of tho town io known as .?Eujogo.nj, 
22 

which peil'etuatea the m.eaory of the energetic Prince •. 

During the war of suooeasion among tho princes of Sha.b

jahflll in which §J!uja we.e a party Blle.galpur gained in importance. 

Shujii. made Shagalpur along with Rajmaha.l end Munger a strong line --
of defence against his brother Aurwtgzeb. A pitched battle was 

fought between the generale of both tho Prince a at BbQ8alp ur. !'Euja 

oven after the initio.l set bee\!: continued to hold the town and hie 
- 23 

armJIIlon captured a Faujdar or Mir Jumla, aa a ganepa~ ~ cl.ep uted 

against him ae a general by Aurengzeb. Finally, efter hie defeat 

§huja retreated from the town of Bha.galpur and the whole nreo. came 

into the possession of Aurangzib. 

--------------------------------------------21. W,.W.Huntor, op.cit., p.68. 

22. JFBB, op.cit., p.g. 

23 •. J .r.,Sark:ar, The life of Mir Jumla, Rajeeh Publication (Delhi, 
1979), p.239. 
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The last Great Mughal Emperor's reign is significant; 

first, a. large number of grants were made to various local families 

Of Bhagalpur and secondly, the administrative set up of the towu 

was reorganised .. A prominent authority on Muhammadan Le.Jr Shaikh 
24 

Re.diu' d-Din liTed in the town of Bhagalpur. He contributed in the 

compilation of Fat..,a-i-Alamgiri, the great Muelim Code of lew. In 

1669 he hae granted daily allowance by the Emperor. In 1684 A.D • ..,d 

1704 A.D. Mahasay Pre.nnath Ghosh end Kripanata Ghosh were nppointed 
26 

the Sadar Qiiniingoea by the Emperor. A Parwana Of 1695 A.D. elso 

recorded that an other important government !unotionary. S~da.r 

resided at Bhagalpur. Anothor Parwiina. of Ala.mglr' o reia;n stated that 

Abdullah was the Se.dtu' of Bhagalpur. In this period a cooque WeD 

o.lao constructed in the town, which according to the local tradition 
26 

served o.s o. seat of ge.zi' a court. 

After the fall of the Groat Mughals, the later M~~als 

although stern Of auch political authority, showered their favours 

upon the inho.bitanta of Bhagalpur town. A large number of grants we 

given to the local familieo :!>y Emperors from Emperor llahBdur Shah I 

~o Shah Al"" II •. The toon of Bhag11lpur even in the oo called 'dark

e.gc1 of the 18th century remained a prominent urban oentre o! Bihar. 

24. W.W.!!unter, cp.ait., p.68. 

25 •. N •. B.Baeu, op.cit., p.1Q8. 

26. RRRSO, 1962-63, p.M. 
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The documents are in the nature of reTenue grants given to the 

local Zam indB.rs in lieu of their services to the government, for 

the maintenanoe of educational institutions, and finallY for the 

propagation of tho Islamio religion,. A document bearing the seal of 
~ 

Shah Alam II throws considerable light on the relation between the -
monarch and the English East India Company. 

During the later Mughale, the Bengal N""abs practically 

ruled over the hrri tori eo of Bhagalp ur. llurshid Quli Khan wo.e the 

rirat !!!ab who exercised considerable authority over the town of 

Bhago.lpur where hie Hindu Official Abhiram o.long with other import 
'Z7 

functionariea reoided .. 

Alivllrdi Khan W!lB the next prominent Bengal l!!M!'b 

aasooia.ted with Bbagalpu.r. He faoecl the invo.oion or several Mare:thB. 

leodere e.g. Raghuji Bhoele in the yeex 1743 and 1745, c.nd of J11noj 
28 

in 1748. He inflicted a crushing defeated upon theee invaders. 

SirBju' d-DRlo.' a reign a.s Bengal NawB.b was marked with confrontatio 

with tho English Eaat India Company. From nou onwards, the Bhagalp 

town is frequently oantionad in the English records .. Jean Lew in 
29 

hie r.1emoirs stated that he ae an ally of the Nawab had to halt at 

Bha.galpur to receive instructions from the later .. Finally, he was 

aak:ed to march towards Patna. 

- - -
Nawab Mir Qasim, sought ~o diminish the infiuence of th 

27,. Abdul Karim, Murehid Quli Khan and his times, Asiatic Sooiety 

of Pakistan {Dhaka, 1963), p.63. 

28 •. K.K.Dutta, Alivardi Khan and his times, Calcutta University 

Press (Calcu~ta, 1939), p .83. 

29 •. ''Memoir of Jeon L.,•, published inS.C.Eill od., Bengal in 
1766-67, Vol. III (London, 1905),. p .. 20s • 
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English East India Company. He shifted his capital from Murshidabad 

to Manger in 1763 and made Bhagalpur e.a the first line of defence 

against attacks by the English from Bengal. But he failed. After 

the defeat of his troops at Udainala (a few miles for from Ehegal·pur 

the Nawab retreated back to Munger and finally prooeeded towards 

Patna. 

Ihagalpur formally passed under the British rule in 

1765 when the Diwani Of Bihar, Bengal, and Orissa was granted. to her 

by the Mughal Emperor ~]lib Alem.- This episode ushered a new era in 

tho growth of urbanisation of Ehegalp ur. The English sought to ao.lre 

the to"n as the bea.dquarter err a. rovonue zona. They a.lao a.occlerated 

the paoe of various economic a.ctiTitiea and introduced English eduoa 

tion. The Christian miaaionariea were a.ttraoted in the town beoauao 

they found excellent opportunities tor conversion among tho hill 

people in its neighbourhood •. 

A series of English officials were appointed. In 1770 a 

SUpervisor was appointed to superintend the~ revenue collection. In 

17?2 he wao upgraded us Collector. In 1780 the Collector was also 
30 

given wide judicial powers o.nd wue designo.ted as Judge-lllegistrate. 
31 

In 1793 a aeperate Judicial set-up came into existence with a head 

oo.lled judge of the dietriot. Similar adminietro.tive arrangements 

were made in police, metistracy, and various other branches of the 

30 •. Bihar State ArchiTee, Patna, Bhegalpur Distriot Collectorate 
Records, Introduction i-ii (b.ereafter cited as BDCR). 

31. SJRBD, introduction iii. 
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government. 

In the urban deTelopment of Bhagalp ur political patronag 

el(tended by the Great Mll§!:als, the l<tter Mughels, and the Bengal 

Nowabs in the 17tb and 18th centuries proved to be a significant 

faetors. But the decisive role in this clireotion was also played 

by education and religion. Soon after the possession of Bhagalpur 

town Emperor Akbar gaTe erlensiTe re·nt-:rree land grants to a 

prominent Su!i saint family of Bhagalpur, the Pir Damaria family, 

The receipent of the grant from Ai:bar wee a distinguished Syed named 

Miran Syed Ali ~luhammad who was given 2, 500 bigba!!. in village 

Sultanpur in parga.na llnnoharn. It was clearly oto.ted in the grant 

(Hukum Namoh) that the revenue out the lands ohould be spend on the 

"maintenance of the Syed Who will remain engaged in prayers for the 

perpetuity of the otate and for the grandeur and magnificance of 
32 

His Uajesty". It is dated 8th December 1575 A.D. The next grant 

of 180 bighas was gi-.en tn 1601 to another comber of the name 

family named Syed Mir, the a on of Syed Ali !.luhru::mad as tladad-i-tla' ao 
in the Po.rgana Kahalgaon. The purpose assigned for -tthe gra.nt wa.s the 

33 
same. ~he document bore the ooal of Princo Salim. According to 

documents preserved in the family of Pir Demaria, in 1612 A.D. alan 

grant was given for the maintenance of Dargiih of Piran ~!!ah Bandagi 

in Asanadpur of the Bhagalpur t""n· 

32. S.H.Askari, •Dool.llllente relating to sn old familY of S""uri saint 

of Bihar", Proceedings of Indian Historical Recorda Commission, 
Vol.XXVI, pt.ii, (New Delhi, 1949) (hereafter referred as PIHRC) 
p p •. l- 2. 

33 •. Ibid. p .3. 
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During the reign of §gBhjehiin many religious grants 

were conferred upon various leading Muslim families of the Bhagalpu 
34 

town. A Farman bearing the seal of §bB.h .§igufa issued in 1649 A.D. 

granted to the Pir Damaris in Mojahidpur for the establishment of a 

madarsa •. In 16M A .D. ~hiih !!]luja gaTe 519 bighaa of land to 5hehb6,.. 

zia family for religious and educatioillll purpoaes. In 1662 A.D. 

40 bighao of land was granted to Pir Demaria fanily by Alemgir, the 

last of the Great Mughals at Khalifabagh in the -- Bhagalp ur t o"n for 
35 

the erection of many p ublio dwellings including a mosque. 

The extensive land grants conferred by the Great Mug~al 

Eu:p erors and confirmed by the later Mnghal rulers attracted Muslims 

from outs ide the district to settle in the town. Some prominent 

rno.znra in the town of the 17th end 18th centuries recained a centre 

of intanoe religious activities. In 1615 A.D. a ma.uooletm wo..s 

oonotruoted on the bank Of Cha.mpana.la on the outekirta of the tcwn 

over the grave of an unidentified muslim saint. 'l'ombs of the family 

members of the Pir Demaria and Shn.hbizia family cembers were revere 

by the old people and a. la.rge number of Munlir.tD generally settled 

in the vicinity of these oites. 

The town of Bhagalpur was also a remarkable religious 

place of Jaina since ancient days. Ohampanagar and Kabirpur, two 

areas on the western side of the town, remained their main centre o 

34. RRRSC ( 1962- 63), p. 57. 

35. Ibid •. p.<!,B. 
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activities. A Jain temple at Champanagar existed wh9re the Oswala 

worshipped one of their Tirtha.nkars, Pa.rasnath in the form of 
36 

phallua (Linga). '!'here are other two temples in that vicinity. 

Many p·ilgrims from western India visited these temples in 17th and 

18th centuries. In another place of Jain worship, located et Kabir

pur, at no great distance from Chrunpane.gar the fCLet of 24 !'~'E:1E~£~ 

of Jain were worship,ped. An inscription dated 167? A.D. was found 

deciphered by the traveller Francis Buchanan in 1811 with the help 
37 

of a local priest. Here hefoiJild sooe tolerably intelligent Jains. 

The Hindus constitutedftbe largest sector of the popula

tion in Bhugalpur and occaoionally this religion was patronised by 

soc.e government officials and. local Za.mindara. The aituation of the 

tO\'In on the bonks of the Gnngeo and its long association with the 

azu:dent site of Chat1po. helped in the eota.bliohments of many Hindu 

tecplea a.nd holy aitco. Theoe holy places ainco rcl!la.ined tho focol 

point of Hindu religious activities. 

Champana.gar on the banks of Cbampane.la. has several 

ancient sites of old teoples. In the vicinity etnnda ancient 

Karnage..rh in a ruinous otD.te. Aftor his vi.sit to this site, 

wrote 11 on the ruin a.t Karnagarh there are two small temples, one of 

Siva and the other of the Parvati, two gods of the Brahmans, each 
38 

of Which is provided with Pujari of the sacred tribe". Even the Ja 

temple which is lac ated at Champ an agar the chief d4qty worshipped 

there was Phallus. At the other plaoe of the Jain worehip at 

36. bi.Martin, Eastern India, Vol.II, Cosmo Publicationa, (Delhi, 

19'7 6). p .29 
37. JFBB, p.6. 
38. Buchanan quoted in P.C~.~R~o~y~C~~~~~~ 
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Kabirpur there is the Hindu deity of Vishnu Paduka, or the feet 
39 

of Vishnu. In the centre of the town on the bank of the Ganges 

stands W two old temples: one is popularUy known as Budhanath, 

and the other Man.rnandira The later is reminiscent of the name of 

Mughal general lran Singh of Akbar's reign who had long association 

with the Bhagalpur town. He gave lavish land grants for the main

tenance of the temple. 

A little east from the town there is another place of 
40 

Hindu antiquity, located at Mayeganj.. Buchanan after interviewin 

a local Pandit wrote that 1t was once the abode of KllSyep Muni, 

who wa:J made by God Brahmo. at the creation of man. Barari, situate 

on the bank of the Ganges aloe attrocted large Hindu pilgrims on 

the fallroon in tho month of llagh •. According to Buchanan 25,000 
41 

people nooeobled to toke holy dip into the Gnngeo. 

The tORn of Bhago.lpur hao n.loo been asoocio.ted with 

the Sikh religion. The state being the birth place of Sikh Guru 

Govind Singh, c.ttracted Sikh pUgrir.J.O and prea.chers .. Some of them 

paid visits to Iha.galpur tONn in course of their missionary tours. 

Guru Teg Beh!idur Stayed at Bhagalp ur while going 'be from Patna 
42 

to Maldeh. The Sikh association with the t<>Nn ie further supple-

mented by the fact that a Sa.ngat was established at Nayabazar in 

39. J.F.B.B. p.eo. 

40. M .Martin, op.cit., p .. 30. 
41. Ibid. p.28. 

42. Ved Prakash, The Sik:ha in Bihar, Janki Prekashan, (Patna, 

1981), p.GO. 
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the middle of the town. 

- 47 -

Christianity was introduced in Bhagalpur during the 

last three decades of the 1Bth century efter the rule of the 

Nawab was replaced by the rule of the English East India Coop any. 
44 

The first Chapel in the town was constructed in 1779. In the 

closing decade of the eighteenth century Fa:ther Marc of Hallian 

origin established another Chapel in the five bi@le.ll of land which 
45 

he had occupied on lease since 16th Auguet 1793. In the opening 

decade of the 19th century, Buchanan during his visit to the town 

found 11 om!lll Rocon Ca:tholic Church and about fifty Christi11ns. Half 
• 

Of them waro dcoccndcnto of Portugcoc, and others were native 
46 

converto. '!he vioiter aloo I:!Ct the head priest of tho local Church 

known to all a.s Padre. 

'l'ho grOIYth of the Bhag11lpur town was !llso facilitated 

by tho op re11d of Muolim 11nd Engl ioh od uc nt ion in the 17th 11nd lBth 

centuries respectively. Two prominent SU:r! oaint families played a 

leading role in the propagation of Muelim educ11tion and learning •. 

The !lDcestors of the present Pir DBI!laria fBIDily h!ld settled in 

Bhagalpur during the reign of tho M~11l Emperor Hucii.yiin. !he 

documents preserved in the family reveal that a mado.rsa was opaned 

43. Jharkhandi Jha, Bhagalpur DRip ru1, Lakshmi N ::>..re.ye..n Pres a, 
( B11nar as i, 1933 ) , p • g 7. 

44. M.Milrlin, op.cit. p·.28. 

45. BDCR, Vol.19, lBOO, pp.4-5 •. 

46. JFBB, p. 6. 
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47 
in the outskirts of the town at a place known as Hussainpur. A 

kha.ngah was also added to it when Ja.hanglr was tho Emperor of 

Hindustan. Many reputed scholars were connected with this institu

tion. Among them SbahbQ.z,who subsequently established another educa

tional institution in the town. §ha.h §guja, the son of §gB.hjahan 

granted 1,000 bighas of land for the 

and other scholars of the khangah in 

maintenance of atudents, !acdrs 
48 

1645 A.D. Another, land grant 

of 30 bighas and 12 kathaa was given in the nBl!lc of madam to the 
-

fa.cily aember of Pir Dam aria 1 n mauzn Ad amp ur, tappa Kaaimp ur, 
49 

'2._Brga.na Bhago.lpur. A new construction of cadarsa's building was 

proposed through the land grant. Emperor AurangzOb sanctioned 40 

bigha.s of land in tho heart of town known ao Khalif ab98h for the 

construct ion of a khangB.h through a Parwiina datod 27 Shahr Ziqada. 2 
50 

21st Jalus. Tho later M~al rulere <1nd the Bengal Nnw abo conti nuc< 

to patronise these institutions. A large number of otudenta !'rom 

neighbouring districts usually came here end received education 

where lodging facilities were adequately provided. The process 

helped in the developments of the township •. 

Another family known as Shahbazia is credited with the 

establishment of yet another reputed madarsa in the town during the 

47. According to the family papers translated into English by a 
family member Syed Manzar Hussain. 

48. RRRSC, 1962-63, p.51, 

49. Ibid. p.41. 

50. Ibid. p. 48. 
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reign of Emperor Jah3ngir. The founder was Maul8n8. Shahb'O.z who was 

considered an authority of Muhammadan law. After receiving donation 

from local inhabitants, who knew him well, he established a madarsa 

at a place now known as Maul"Onacbak. During !lie life time the numbe 

of students enrolled in the institution was two hundred. After his 

death his sons followed in his footprint• and continued the gloriou: 

tradition of importing Islamic learning to the pupils. The Mughal 

rulers and the Bengal Nmvabs, showered great favour up·on the chief 

of the institution. Emperor ShGlljahS, conferred 519 .21£~ of rent

free land in BhS«alpur, for the opkeep of the madarsa and the 

maintenance of the uhnhbnzitl fMily. Out of 519 bighns,19 bigbaa 

were ullotted in the heart of Bht1galpur for the conatruction of a 

p'rivBte residence Gnd for the construction of a. acpnrate building 
51 

for the institution,. This grant is dated 1654 A.D. The land arante 

grndually incroaaed under the vo.rioUD regimes but the number of 

studento started declining after the doath of its founder. When the 

English East India Company assumed the adminiatration of the town 

only fifty students were tanght here. The extant family records 

throw considerable light on details regarding the expenditure 

incurred on the students. A team of five assistants, two writers, 

two cooks, one harbor, one wa.sherman, one tallort cne ~ and a 

Superintendent constituted the maintenance staff of the educatione.l 

institution .. A complete record of exp·endi ture on fooding and 

cl.-,thing was also maintained. The loss of student's strength and 

fame during the closing decade of the 18th centurY""" mainly 

51. BDCR, Vol.III, 1783, 484. 
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52 
attributed to the mismanagement of funds and lack of dedicatio.n 

of the teachers. In spite of the gradual deterioration of the famow 

institution, it greatly contributed to the urbanisation of a pocket 

of the Bhagalpur town in the 17th and 18th centuries. 

After the establishment of the English East India 

Company's rule, in Bhagalpur, the Englishmen took initiative in 

imparting education to the natives. The first step in this direotior 

was taken by the Collector of Bhagalpur, Augustus Cleveland, who 

opened a school in the town in tho last quarter of the 18th century. 

This ochool wae p·rimarlJ y framed for the children of hill people 

called 'Pnbariyaa' whoc tha founder of the inotitution had won over 

to the alien rule. But after the death of Cleveland, the school & 
53 

decayed. 

A few Christiao missionaries initinted the teaching of 

Englioh in Bhagalpur during the laot decade of the 18th century but 

they failed to attract the inhabitants. Among the missionaries, wae 

Father Marc, who 

held 5 bighao of 

resided 
54 

land. 

at Bhagalpur since 16th August 1793 and 

Campoghola came to oettle here on 16th 
55 

' 

August 1793 and possessed 14 bighas of l!llld in the town. Rev.Fnther 

Marcodella Tonobha resided oince 
57 

settled in the town in 1796. 

56 
1795. Finally, Father Fomba 

52 •. George Viscount Valentia, !,oyages aiD Travels, Vol.I, (London, 
180g), p.85. 

53. Bishop Heber, Narrative of a Journey throu~th the Upper Provinces 
of I~~' Vol.I, (London~MDCCCO XXVII), p.214. 

54. BDOR, Vol.19, 1800, pp.4-5 •. 
55. Ibid. p.5 
56. SJRED, pp •. g2 
57. Ibid. p.173. 
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Some accidental factors also accelerated the pace of 

urban growth of Bhagalpur. In the beginning of the 17th century 

the Bhago.lpur town was eclipsed by the few prominent neighbouring 

urban centres t Rajmahal and Manger •. Rajmahal was the eastern head

quarter of the Mugho.l empire and Sarkar Manger of which Bh....,alpur 

was only a pargann.. But during the second half of the 17th century 

R$.jmehal started declining on accolm.t of various factors •. The most 

important was that the Ganges went on changing its course at the 

\Vall of tho city from 1640 to ani in 1666 it was almost half a 
58 

leo.que in away. The French traveller Tavernier visited the ei te 

end observed the cause and result of the change of oouroo by the 

Ganges .. Consequently, the cain communication line bece:ne deoerted. 

The eastern capital was shifted to Jahangirabo.d (De.ooa) ond finally 

nfter the wnr Of ouccension, AurnngzOb ouppreosod tho local chiefs 

and neglected the whole areas, wbooqeconocy also declined. All 

these developoents brought Bhagalpur to tho foro-front on the 

eotll'llunication lines !roc Delhi to the east .. 

A devo.statl.ng fire of 1632 A.D. in Huosainpur, on the 

outskirts of the Bhagalpur town burnt 152 to 10:3 persona alive. The 

calamity destroyed several original llughal Sanads and other docu-
-

menta of the Pir Damaria family who resided there. This !act has 
59 

been narrated in a Mahzarne.mah which was attested by all the local 

officials of thO Bhagalpur town. A few years after this natural 

118 •. Tavernier, !ravels in India, Vol.II, V.Ball (ed), (London,l889) 
p .124. 

59. l!.ahzarnemah translated into English in RRRSC( 1962-63), p .46. 
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-disaster, the Pir Damaria family migrated 

-
Kbalifabagb near the Kotwali area in 1662 

and came to settle at 
60 

A.D. They not only 

opened religious and educo.t ional centres here but also established 

a marketing complex known as Mulla Market. The whole area was thus 

urbanised and even today remains the heart of the town .. 

In the 18th century Bbaga:q,ur got further boost due 

to the fluctuating fortune of Sarkar Munger. The Bengal Nawabs 

patronised Munger since it was a fortified centre and therefore 

preferable from the security point. Alivardi Khan brought more 

artilery and during the reign of Nawab Mir Qasim it served as the 

oap ital of Bihar and Bengal. But bin defent by the English Eaot 

India Company brought to an end to the oupre~:~aoy of Munger. The 

English administrators first oelected Rajmohal as ita ad~:~inietrativ 

headquarter in 1779 A.D. but the deteriorating law and order, o.nd 

frequent raids of hill rangers ooo.pcllod the new maatera to shift 

their administrative centre to Bbagalpur town. Munger hereafter 

remained neglected. It was only left aD 11 otat ion of invalied aep oys 

An Iranian theologian who visited the Munger town in 1808 A.D. 

lamented that the English deliberately kept Munger in a state Of 
61 

decay... Bhagalpur' s urban growth was accelerated and it emerged 

as the chief urban oentre in the srea. 

60 •. RRRSC (1962-63), p.48. 
61 •. Abmad-al-Bahbabavi, Mirat-i Abwal-i-Jahan Nama: Quoted in 

Comprehensive history of Bihar, Vol.II, part II, K.P.Jayaswal 
Institute (Patna, 1988), p.558. 
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Prior to the advent of the Mughals in Bhagalp ur the -
main township was concentrated on the western side of the modern 

city in the vicinity ot the areas known as Champanagar, Karngarb, 

Nathnagar, Lakshmipur e.nd Kabirpur, all of which existed in the 

ancient p astbeoause old sites and buildings in the aforesaid 

areas hme been discovered. The earliest site was Champanagar 

situated on the bnnk of ChaJ:IPe.nala and io believed to represent 

the ancient city of Chlll!q:>a, the capital of the kingdom of Anga 

during sixth century B.C. located strategically at the confluence 
62 

Of tho Chandan "ith the Ganges. It wa.o also an important tran.oi 

point for tho tro.doro coming from north-eastern Bihar and Nepa.l ... 

Hence a large number of Jaina, belonging to the trading col!!r!lunity 

Clll:l:o and oome o! them constructed temples .. The place hao remained 

oacred to the Juins ao the birth place of Vnaupujyn their twelfth 

'l'irtho.nk:o.ra.. Soce Jain templeG were reported to have c:x:iotcd in 
63 

that area in the 17th and 18th centuries. At Charnpanagar a temple 

was bUilt where Oswals, members of one of the Jain sects, worshipp 

Porasnntb, their twenty third Tirthankara .. There were other two 

temples o"f considerable size built of brick, and covered With 

plaster .. Both the temples, according to Francis Buchrman' s account 

were constructed entirely at the exp,ense of the .family of Jagat 
64 

Seth, the famous banker of the 17th and 18th centuries. These 

two buildings were Of same style ani consisted o:r two storeys .. 

62. JPBB, p. 5. 

63. Ibid. p.5. 

64. Ibid. p.5. 
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65 
Colonel Franklin, an army official of Bhagalpur in his account also 

referl! to these temples of which one was built in about 1760 A.D. 
66 

by the Svetambaras of Murshidabad. Blechman who visited Bha.ga1Pur 

in 1903 noticed two inscriptions on the two marble images of the 

temples, one dated 1469 A.D. and the other was dated 1624 A.D. 

Champana.ge.r was thus a prominent centre of religious 

activities where Ja.ins from Rajasthan and weetern India paid fre-

quent visits to these temples~ This fact immensely contributed in 

the growth of commerce during the period under review. The land of 

this aroa wa.a parcelled out to the different Zamindars of the town w 

who were auppoaed to oai_nta.in the roads in good condition and 
m 

regulate the revenue collection.-

The antiquity of the Chaopnnagar is also corroborated 

by the tomb of en unidentified Muslim saint situated on the bank of 

Champo.no.la. The namo of tho oa.int inscribed on hio toob ia llaokan-i-
66 

Barari, literally meaning 'domicile of virtues'. The holy saint 

seema to be one of the earliest ttuslim settlers on record in that 

area o.nd he soon a.ttro.cted a large number of his fellowmen, who 

oeme to reoide in that area. A chain of small pockets of t!uslim 

inhabitants soon grew and subsequently many moballe.s took Muhammadan 

65 •. Col.l'ranklin' s account quoted in D.R.Patil' s The Antiauarian 
remains in Bihar, K.P.Jayaawal Institute,(Patna,1963),pp.32-33. 

66 •. Ibid. p •. 33. 
Cl •. BDCR, Vol. 22, pp. 296-300,. 

68. Col •. Frank:lin' s account quoted in D.B.Patil' a The Antiquarian 
remains in Bihar, K.P,Jayaawal Institute,(Patna,1963),p.60. 
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names such a~ Narga, Mir Ghyas Chak, and Murgis Chak etc. It is 

interesting to note that close to Chanpanagar there is a cave known 
69 

as Barari-ka-Kuppa attracted the attention of almost all the 

travellers of the 18th and 19th centuries. It apP•srs moat likely 

that the cave has derived its present ne:ne from that of the inmate 

of this tomb, who might have occupied the cave for meditation.}for 

During the reign of the Mughal Emperor Jahingir, a oauaoleum was --
constructed on the grave of the revered saint .. The work was under

taken under the direction of the Faujdar of Munger by the order of 

Prince Parvez, who was then the governor of Bihar Stiba.h. Tho date of 

conotruction i.e. 1032 A.H.(1:.22 A.D.) io recorded in an inacriptioi1 
70 

placed on the outer wa.ll of the mausoleum .. 

Close to Ch3l!lpanagar ie located a largo hillock or flat-

topped mound, popularly known an KarngO.rh which, though in ruino in 

the 17th and 18th oenturioa, yot retained tho intereat of tho looal 

inhabitants and attracted foreign vioitore. It is considered to be 

the chief residence of Raja Karna of ancient times. Till the clooe 

of the 18th oentury there were two small teDplea, one of Shiva and 

tho other of the goddeeo Parwati oerved by a Pujari •. Mr. Jobn Glass 

the Surgeon of Bhagalp ur, on hie initiative dug a tank in the 

immediate vicinity of Karngarh during the closing years of the 

18th century and four small image a of brass were discovered which 
71 

further attest to the antiquity of tho area. Francie Buchanan is 

69. Ibid. p.ao. 

70. RRRSC ( 1958-59), p •. 11. 

71. M.Martin, op.cit., p.33 •. 
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of hie view that the Mugbals were so conscious of the rich legacy 

of this entire territory that they erected two small forts for 
72 

their protection.. Subeequently tribals generally occupied this 

old site and are referred to in the early English East India Company 

documents ao 1 Pahariyas' or "Hill-people". Their lawlessness led to 

prompt action by the then Collector of Bhagalpur, Augustus Cleveland 

He recruited a body of troopa raised n-om among the hill people in 
73 

1780.. A school for the Pahariya was alao opened there on hie 

initiative and the entire expenditure was to be met by the govern-

ment •. The school building contained a room for the lodging of the 
74 

achool-master, who taught in tho language of the hill people. 

At o. short distance from Champanagar stands yet anothor 

old biatorical site called Kabirpore, which ho..o remained a centre 

of Jnin "orship. The object of worship here represents the feet of 

twentyfour Tirthankaraa of the Jain. The el!lblem of the deity ie 

rudely carved ... Buchanan noticed an inscription which was fixed 

betweon the fee-t ... Tbore is a long list of the devotees who construe 

ted the temple. The date o.s inscribed is 1637 A.D. In front of the 

temple there atood two hollow columns of brick, with a spiral 

stair in the centre of each .. 

A little south !rom Chempanagar we.s a busy commercial 

pocket known as NathnS£ar. Before the establishment of the Ma§~al 

72. Ibid. p.33 •. 
73. J.Byrne referred to by P.c.Roy Chaudhary, op.cit., p.619. 

74. Bishop Hobor, op.oit., p.206 •. 
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rule in Bhagalpur tlh1s mohalla seems have heen populous since 

further physical growth tCii\'ards the east did not take place. 

According to a local tradition, Nathnagar has been derived !rom 

the name of a Mai thil saint, Natbmal who once took his abode at 

this place and gradually conv~sted a largo number of local inha
who resided in that area 

bitants/aa his followers. Buchanan has described Nathnagar as 
- 76 

a good town, containing perhaps gOO houses. This area was generally 

surrounded by the grain traders. In this vicinity a famous banker's 

family known as the family of Sukhraj also settled down in the 17t 
77 

cent u:ry. 

After tho conquest of Bhagalpur by the Maghalo, end 

the subsequent elevation of the town as the seat of the I!!ilitary 

governor, the city wao enlarged towards tho caot of lln.thnaga.r with' 

its focnJ. point at KotwAJ,i. KotwB.li ba!l been mentioned in various 

Mu@o.l docu'llents gra'1.ted to the local fll.C'Iilies of Bho.galp ur. In a 

Parwanu of E"'Peror Jahangir the official of the Kotwali had been 

directed that the residents of neighbouring place Khulifnbagh 

ohould not be put to trouble in view of tho fact that !.!nul ana Ali 
78 

Ahr.~ad, a descendant of Pir Damaris family reoided in it. Another 

Parwiina of Alamgir' s reign da:ted 1084 A.El. (1675 A.D.) conveying 
79 

the prevtous message was transmitted to the official of Kotwil.i. 

75,. P.C.Roy Chaudhary, op.cit., p.623. 
76. M.Martin, op.cit., p.28. 

77 •. Jbarkhandi Jba, op .cit., pp.-306-10'. 

78,. RRRSC (1962-63 ), p.43. 

7g,. Ibid. p.44. 
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In the 18th century there was enormous physical grC7*th 

of the toon in all the directions of the Kotwa11 •. This fact has 

been attested to in the travel account of Francis Buchanan, who 

during his visit in the opening decade of the 19th century found 

Kotw;;:lia omall division which included the capital Bhagalpur •. The 

statement confirms that the centre or the city was near the locality 

ot Kotwa11 .. BuchanD.ll has also narrated that the area near the town 

was excellently cultivated. The north to the Kotwali waa liable to 

inundations ot the Gangea, but was extremely fertile.,. The aouth fran 
80 

the town, though low-lying waa not inundated •. 

The moot compact part of the local carkct clooc to 
-Kotwali in the 17th and 18th conturieo conpriood of Shujaganj and 

Khalifabagh •. Shujaganj takes after tho name of Prince ~all ~!!uJii, 

the oon of llughal Emperor ~anjBhnn. The Prince frequently vioitod 

Bba.ga.lpur in couruo o:f his hunting expeditions o.:cd erected a. buntinL; 
81 

box in Bana.hra., a few oilco from the town. Later 

the whole o! Bhegalpur after destroying tbe Khotri 

on, he captured 
82 

chiofa 11nd 

oubaequently he resided there •. ETen during the war of ouocession 

among hio brothers, he made Bhagnlpur town Oia main dofence nnd gave 

tough reoiatence to Mir Jumla, the genornl appointed by his brother 

Aurangzeb to chastise him.- But after the defeat he had to retreat 
83 

to Munger- A popular tradition associated with the town is that the 

daughter of ~~ah ~uja died in Bhagalpur in the area near Shujaganj 

80 •. !! •. Martin, ep •. cit., p. 26. 

81. ~. p.9. 
82 •. Ibid. p.21 •. 

83 •. J.N •. Sark:ar, op.cit •. , pp.239-40 •. 
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84 
where there was a pucca tomb. Shnjaganj has been quoted 1n a 

85 
:Parwana dated 1114 A.H •. , Sth Safar, 50 Julna. Francis Buchanan 

baa described the place aa the busi'est 
86 

in which there were three 

or four streets closely built. 

Kbalifabagh was another place wh ioh developed aa a 

prominent ohopP ing centre during the period under the review. The 
87 

whole area wna known na Bagh-Khalifa (garden of a Khnlifn) am 

consisted of forty bighaa of land inltinlly owned by Jamnlullah, 

a pious and learned co.n, whose tomb ie located in this area. A 

PatwiinQ, of 1054 A.!!. (1645) haD referred to two villo.geo nMoly 

Ambo.i and Dina.pur loco.ted near Kho.lifa.bagh, which were in the 

poooeoaion of Syed Huosa.in of Pir Dameria family. E!c was alle»ed t 
BB 

enjoy tho Jiigir of those lands. In 1662 A.D. Emperor llamgir gran 

ted 40 bighno of land at Khnli!abagh to Pir Da:10ria fOllily cecher 

UaulOni Syed Ali Ahead Jiv for the conotruction of ondaroa., khanqfi 

mooque a.nd a residence. This was further ratified through a 
89 

Parwiina dated 27th Shahr Ziqada 21 Julus in which it wno atatcd 

thai: the gro.ntoc ahould be allowed to retain pooaeosion of the lan 

84. Q.Ahmad, Corpus of Arabic and Persian Inscription of Bihar, 
K.P.Jayaawal Inatitute,(Patna,1973), p.104. 

85 •. RRRSC (1962-63), p.58 

86. II!.Martin, op.cit., p.2g •. 

87 •. The origin of the name ia suggested by Syed Manzar Hussain, 
family member of Plr Damaria Baba, whose ancestors got posse
ssion over the entire area during the period of Emperor 
Aurangzeb. Bagh-Khalifa is also cited in RRRSC (1962-63 ), p.48 

88. RRRSC (1962-63), p.45. 

69 •. Ibid. p.48. 
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A couple of yee.ra after receiving the grant, Ali Ahmad along With 

his family members came to reside at Khalifabagh. He took prompt 

initiative in promoting educational facilities and established a 
- 90 

madarsa and a khangah close to his residence where lodging for 

the students was adequately arranged. He was a reputed scholar 

Whose fame even reached the Mughal Emperor,Anrangzib. He through 
_91 

a Parwann dated 21ot Jamndiul-Auwal 1081 A.H •. (1672 A.D.) inatructed 

the local officinls tbnt Syod Ali residing in Khalifnbagh wan 
92 

exempted from all taxes •. In a next Pe.rwnna dnted 1084 A.H.(l675 

-
Aln.mgir warnod the officials of Pa.rgana Bhagalp ur that Maulana 

Syod Ali Ahcnd who reoidod in Khalifnbagh obould not be troubled 

on accotmt of the demand of Boga.ri and Pa.rmaiohi taxes .. The gre.nt 

continued even in the dayo of the later Mughal Emperors. A certifi 

Sanad preserved in tho Pir Demario. fo.mily bearing the oeal of the 

Bengal Nt::::oVnb Siro.ju1 d-Dowla otc.tod that oovoro.l l!l.auzo.o oituo.tod in 

·Pargana Bhagalpur woro givon to tho OllCootor of Sycd lluhammad 
-

Miron rentnl of Rs.eoo by virtue of e Parman for the maintenance 
94 S3 

of a khangnh o.t Kbalifabngh •. He aloo constructed n mooqno in 

1667 A.D. which was initially 75 feet long. Even more remnrknble 

service he rendered for the town was that he established a. marketi 

complex in the Tioinity which was popule.rily known as Mulla-Mnrket. 

This fact has been established through a Parwii.na dated 21st She.hr 

90. Ibid. p.42. 
91. Ibid. p.46. 
92. Ibid. p .44 
93. Ibid. pp,50-51 •. 
94 .. According to the ~a.mily sources the mosque was completed in 

1667 A.D. end further additions wore made in the mosque by 
Ali Ahmad's successors .. 
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Rajab-ul-lllurajjab, 50 Julus •. In this document it baa been stated 

that Syed Ali Ahmad had been exempted from all the taxes; that the 
95 

markets then in existencebt Khalifabagh were allowed to continue. 
' 

The othe>jiimportant market places north of Kotwlili 

and on the side of the Ganges were Sarai, Jogsar and Mansurganj. 

Eeing situated in the close proxity to the water, these centres 

conati tuted the backbone for the development ot the town in the 

17th and 18th centuries. Sara' i was on important link in the trade 

organisation. It provided shelter to the travellers as well as 

traders. Besides, government officials also exerted profound 

influence on the local inhabltonto through it. According to the 
96 

local people there existed two SaZ,a.' ia in the town of Bha.ga.lp ur: 

one Bhatyari sara'O monnt for the public, end the oocond exclusi-

vely reoerved for tho government functionaries. Buchanan hao given 

an account of eighty-oix fru:lilieo of Bhathiyo.rno of the Bhngalpur 
- - 97 district who kept Sara' e. John Marohal, an European traveller 

who viaited Bhagolpur in 1670 found that the Sara' i at Bhagalpur 

wao dirty and dingy •. Hence he had to spend the night in the court

yard Of the sara I 1.. 

GraduallY the Sara' i was neglected. It caught attentio 
9S 

of the English East India Company administration of Bhagalpur. 

The Collector of Bhagalpur while giving details of the existence 

9S. RRRSC (1962-6:3), p.43. 

96 •. Info:nnation procured through interviewing several old families 
of the Bhagalpnr town; Jhark:handi Jha, op. cit., p .65. 

'Yl. M.lllartin, op •. clt,., p.ll2T 
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of a ruinous sara' il in the town strongly felt the need of its 

rennovation for the accomodation of merchants and travellers who 
• 

were o.rten subjected to great inconvfnfence. It was stated by tho 

Collector in his letter dated 14th November 1789 to the President 

of tho Revenue Board Calcutta, that "a spare ground adjoining to 

the bazar on which a fort formerly otood, but which is now unapprop 

riated in its present waste in an unproductive state". It was the 

site of an old SeXa• 1. It was then converted into a site of nuisanc 

The spot contained about a bigha. The Collector pleaded that due to 

non-existence of sara'i in the town the goodo and other belongings 

of tho morcho.nts n.nd travellers were expooed to heavy riaks or 

heavy expenses in ha.ving a place of oa.fety ... It wns therefore urged 

that for the public benefit a. new structure of sara' 1 ohould be 
99 

raised .. 

Sara' i o.lso figurc3 in the tro.vel o.ecount of Buchanan 

who deocribed it ao an important rnarkot placo which had some cocpac 
100 

buildings.. Close to the sara' i there io o.n old type construction 

now in a ruinouo otato .. 

In the vicinity of sara' 1 fevt other mohallaa aprang~ 

.M.ansoorga.nj and Jogsar .. The former was a grain car !ret where many 

Golahs woro established. It had an easily navigable route through 

the Ganges for trade and close to it Golahghat florished as water

highway junction •. Golahghat monitored other local ghats of the town 

e.g. Bibiganj Ghat, Bararighat, and connected several important 

~-=------------------------------------------99 •. BDCR, Vo1.8, pp •. 138-40. 

100. M • .l.lartin, op •. cit., p.27. 
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citiea of Bihar and Bengal .. This placo has also been described by 
101 

Buchanan. During the eighties of the 18th century the Collector Of 

Bb.agalp ur, Cleveland Opened several shops close to Mansoorganj .. 
102 

Soon there emerged a shopping centre, known as Nayabazar. 

Yogsar, which literally means a place of living of 
• 

the Yogbs (saints), also formed an integrated marketing pocket in 

the above locality. It has remained a dwelling place for both the 

Hindus and the Sikhs. Burdhanath-Mandir in this mohalla ie consi-

dared to be centuries old temple where Shiva is worshipped .. It was 

constructed by a Zrm indiir of tlunger-Shankarp ur named Rai Bahiidur 

La!cshmi Singh. Close to thio there is also a tel!!ple of the Mnghal 

times named Man-Mandir which io aaid to h~ve been constructed by 

~n Singh, the Mughal genernl, who gave extensive land a:ro.nts fort 
103 

maintenance of the temple.. Close to these templeD there are two 

Sangato, one Bari and tho othor Chhoti. It hao been historically 

eotabliohed that several Sikh Gur~o including Tog BahBdur in course 

Of their missionary march visited the town of Bbngalp ur where they 

gave religiotm aermono .. Thi3 led to the erection of two Sa.~hato 

and extensive land wo.a attached for ita maintenance .. Saints of 

repute from ts.ll over tb.e India once stayed here and attracted large 
104 

number of followers.. Yogsar thus remained a centre of religiou.a 

activities and attracted Buchanan who described it as a mo.rKoting 
10:5 

place •. 

Towards the south of the above aettlements and west of 

101. Ibid. p. 27. 

102. J.Jha, op.cit., p.e:;. 
103. Ibid. p.94. 
104. Ibid •• 97.. 105. M.Martin, op.cit., p •. 27. 
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KotwB.li ,some mohall e.!!_ were in close touch with the whole town. The 

first was Urdu Bazar which probably served as a military market. 

Since Rekabganj was attached to the !'ormer, it is generally 

believed by the local inhabitants that these two markets were 

monopolised by the M~~al armymen •. A medieval mohalla also exists 

in this area known all Mandaroja, which according to the municipa-

11 ty racord.e of Bhago.lp ur is named after §gah Madar Rouzn. '!'he 

Bengal Liet or antiquarian remains published in 1896 A. D. says 
106 

that the buildings loco.ted here were two hundred years old. A 

procinent garden known as Ra.ni-Bibi Bagh was also located here. 

An old inscription dated 850 A.H.(1446 A.D.) was found in thio 
10'7 

~ho.ll~. 

Further south of the above moha.lla otood Tato.rpur 
ltll 

wbjch is probably naned after Tatar Khan who was probably a 

local official during Ecporor Akbar' o reign .. Some nloo beliave 

that the place wao aosociated with tho Mughal army oince the llugha 

were also known ao 'Tatars'. Half of the area constituted as Jiigir 
-of Pir Darnaria Ba.ba .. It was developed a.o a carketing centre during 

the English adninistrlltion. 

An importnnt pnrt of the township flourished to the 

south of KotwB.li, now constituting the area south of the railway 

line. At the centre of this stood Maula.na Chak (just south of the 

railway station) which gained prominence on account of the 

106 •. D.R.Patil, op.cit., p.19. 
107. Q.Ahmad, op •. cit., p.93. 

108. Information given by Syed Manzar Hussain of the Pir DBJna.rin 
family of Bhagalp ur, whose ancestors held half of the jaglr 
in that a.reo.. 
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Patronage given by Maulana Shahbiz, a contemporary of Emperor 
109 

Jah8ngir. He has been described in a Report of the East India 

administration as a native of Bihar and being a man of religiosity 

and of much learning and knowledge. He dedicated himself to the 

task of spreading education and faith •. Such was his charaematic 

spiritual peroonality that he soon gathered round himself two 

hundred studenta in his cadarsa whoc he ma.into.ined at the coot of 

a charitable fund collected from the wealthy oeotione of the 

oooiety .. Soon that place became a focuo of intellectual gathering. 

Sbopo were opened to cater the needo of tho otudcnts anl for tho 

common CQOD vioited the oito do.ily to attended the prea.chinp; acoaioil 

Of ~l:!ehbaz. Even Prince Khurramrit said
1
paid vioit to thia place 

and got bleoeingo from the holy oaint. Shahbaz died in the year 
110 

1050 A.H.(1640 A.D.) •. After hio death the plnce came to be known 

as Mulla Cho.k or Llaulii.nii Chok ao mark of reopoct to the departed 

spiritual guide. Ee waa buried in this aroa whore a. tomb wao erected 

Buchanan has given deocription of tho tomb which according to him 

wao close to the Thana; it wo.s considered to be o.a ooot hoJ!y plo.ce 

of worship by tho !.~uslimo. It wao erected on a brick monucent with 

four minarets •. It was by no means remarkable either for aize or 

elegance •. But Buchanan io of hie -. iew that daily offeringa were 

made by the people of the vicinity and many stranger frequently 

-
visited the mazar in the month from September to October. A fakir 

109 •. A P.ep ort on the Seminary was transmitted by the Collector of 
Bhagalp or, Whose ancestors held half of the j !'Jlir in that area. 

110 •. Ibid. p.1B5 •. 
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111 
was in charge of the emoluments, who was called MozottRar. Even 

after the demise of the founder, the place continued to be in lime 

light during the Great Mughals and the later M~~als. This place 

further gained in importance when Prince ~gOh ~uja in 1063 A.E. 

gave 519 bighas of land to the family of Maulana Shahbaz. Out of 

this 19 bighas were allotted in Maulena Chak for the erection of 

the Madarsa building, mosque and a residence. l!'ive hundred bighf!!! 

of land were given rent free for the maintenance of the poor, the 

relief Of the travellers, e.ni the construction of wells, end 
112 

a.soiotance to the otuclenta. Emperor Aurangziib gave as many as 

o ixteen la!!d e;ronta. The lo.ter llugha.l monarch a, ouch o.o Fo..rukhoiyo.r 

Muhacoad Shah, Alomgir II, and Ahead §bah continued to increnoc 

the aro.nta for the caintenance of the Shahbazia fa:nily ac well ao 
113 

for meeting other expenses in connection with humanitarians work. 

During the reign of tho Er::peror Po.ro!rhoiya.r o. nov1 cooquo wa.o nddcd 
11 

in the educational CO!l':plex which was constructed in tho year 1714 A 

Jnbbnr Saheb, the ouccessor of llaulana SbahbBz gave hie name to 

one of the cohnlla in the vicinity neG located nenr the present 
115 

railway otation •. 

South of the existing railway over bridge there o.re some 

mohall en which gained, p rot:linence during the Mn.BB-al rule. Moat 

111. M.ltartin, op. cit., p.28. 
112 •. EDCR, Vol.III, 1783, p.186. 
113. Ibid. p.186. 

114 •. P .C.Roy Chaudhary, Bihar District Gazetteer Bhagalp ur, p .154. 

115. Information given by the members of the Shehbnzia family. 
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of them are located on lands given in the Jagir to Pir Demaria 

family. Hussainpur as a mauza was granted to --
Demaria in as rent-free land. After securing 

Syed Ali Muhammad Pir 
116 

the royal Sanad he 

shifted his residence from Sultanp ur (a suburb on the southern 

outskirts of the town) and came to settle in Huaso.inpur. The name 

Hussainpur goes after his father, Mukhdoom Syed Hussain •. Syed Ali 
117 

Ahmad established a madarsa hore.. In 1632 A.D. a devastating fire 

broke out in the area which killed one hundred and fiftytwo persons 

Eeside s, the family records of the Pir Demaria wore dmnaged and 

burnt •. Some of tho burnt leavea are still preoerved in their family 

library whJoh io located at Khnlifabngh. 

Ilabi bpur was aloo attaobcd to tho Pir Dam aria family 

during the !!"!l~al age. It io located onnt of Sl!nhjungi and a cile 

aoutb of the railway station. Habibpur was probably nemed after o. 

cccber of the aforeoaid family meed Syed llizacuddin nlino Syod 

Habibullah, son of Ali Muhsmmad. l!e and other poroons of his family 
118 

lie buried in thio "'ohnlla.. Habibpur baa 

18th century document benring the oenl of 

been referred to in an 
- 119 

llru•nb· 3irO:ju' d-D(Yllla. 

Close to the railway overbridge ia located an old 

~halla, called Mojahidpur. It is believed that Mojahid wM a local 

official in the reign of Akbar. But there are several Mughal docu

ments which refer to the name Mo'jnbidptlr. The first is a true copy 

116 •. Royal Sanad kept in the family library at Khalifabagh. 
ll.7. According to the family information. 

118 •. P.eoords preserved on the family Hbrary. 

1l9. RRRSC (1962-63),. p.51 
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of the Sanad under the seal of Prince .2!!ah §]}uja, which records 

that in accordance with imperial Farman and previous Sanads 1,000 

bighas Of land e.s Madad-i-Mo.' ash had been settled With Syed Mir 

in mouza Mohahidpur, who was in charge of Khangah. It is dated 
t20 

25th Rajjab-ul-Murajjab 1055 A. H. (1645 A.D.).. In 1648 A.D. one 

thousand bighas of land in Mojahidpur was transferred to Syed 

Alauddin, heir of Syed Mir who was married to Bibi :Aamna. 

Alauddin had no son •. After his death Bibi Aamna looked after the 

property .. She was deeply religious ... Consequently, she constructed 

a. m.ooque in Mojahidpur clooe to a to.nk Which later oa1:1e to be known 

a.a "Aac.no. Bibi Ka To.lo.b". She wan buried on the oouthern ba.nk of 
121 

the tAnk. A patta of Emperor Alamciir dated 29th Sahr Rajab, 

1087 A.H., 1084 Fasli (1677 A.D.) uloo mentions llojohidpur. It is 

otatod in this docu=~ont that Syed Gazonffer and Syed l\lir had made a 
122 

lease of land in Mojahidpur. The last document is of mid-18th 

century which is a Tasiha bearing the seal of a Sadr, dated 5th 

Rabi-ul-Auwul, 29 Julus, 111'0 A.H. The document confirmed that tho 

descondants of Syod Mohammad l\lir of Pir Damaria family had to 

enjoyed rent free grant of 2,000 bighas of land in the post. In 

the aforeeaid directive the officials of Pargana Bhagalpur were 

directed to restore 1,000 bighas to the family and assign other 

120 •. Ibid. pp.50-51. 

121. Extracted from the records of Pir Demaria family which are 
translated into English by their successors. 

122. RRRSC ( 1962-63), p.M. 
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lands to one Mosammat Cha.ndau. On the back of thiS paper Mohahidpur 
123 

had been referred to a.s a village. 

Sikanderpur in the neighbourhood of the above moh~ 

is also referred to iu several M~~al records. In 1048 A.H. (1638 AD 

the Emperor Shahjahan through a Farman gave 50 ll1.Wa~ of land in 
- 124 -

Sii<:anderp ur to Bibi Jiv wife of Syed Mir Kalan Dam aria. The ~~ 

was subse'ICtuently burnt to n.ohes, e.nd a. t!ahzarnamo.b. in support of 

this fact was certified by senior officials of Pargunu Bhagalpur. 

On the bacia of the oo.id llehzarnamah,the then Emperor Aurnngzeb "' -"' Ul 
::c 

through a Purwnnn confirmed the previous grant of 50 bighaa in mauz~l !-< 

Siklll:ldorp ur t'o Bibi Jhoo ae Uadnd-i-!Jn' aoh. It io dated 25th Shohr 
125 

Raje.b-ul-!Jurajjab, San 23 Juluo, 1099 A.H., 1€139 A.D. In 1695 A.D. 

17th Rujab, 25 Julus, 1104 A. H, Aurangoeb further through a Po.rwiino. 

~>llowed Bibi Jiv to remain in possoooion of the land. A further 

Pnrwana of ilacgir' a reian rcpcetcd the aomc order. Even tho later 

M~_!:o.l Er:1peror, Parruk.hsiyar in accordance with tho prcviouo 

Formans further allowed the grantee to continue in the possession o 
126 

tho land. It iodated 4 Zilhijja 13 Juluo, 1126 A.H. (1719 A.D.). 

During the middle of the 18th century, the Emperor Muhammad §)lii.h 
127 

further confirmed the previoUB grant in ma.uza Sikanderpur. It ill 

thus evident from these documents that the 50 bighas of land in 

123. Ibid. p.47. 
124. According to the family papers. 

125 •. RRRSC ( 19 62- 63), p. 52. 

126 •. Ibid. p.53. 

127 •. Ibid. p p .48-49 •. 
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SikandeiJJUr remained in the possession of Pir Demaria family in 17tt 

and 18th centuries and tho area remained populous ... 

An old mohalla in the vicinity of Mullaohak in the tovm 

of Bhagalpur ie still populainly called Qazichek which was probably 

the seat of judiclal functionaries during the 17th and 18th centu

ries. The judicial letters of tho Bhagalpur district under the 

English East India Coopany have given details regarding the functio" , 

code of appointment, o.nd the oalo.ries of the gazis of the Bhagalpur 
128 

town. Buchanan has also admitted that Bllagalpur had been a centre 

of many good Persian scbolaro •. Among them oo.ny people nerved a.s 

Q3zio, ruJS ocio.tcd with judicial o.dc inistro.tion .. Ee met ooce of tho 

Qazis personally who were Sycdo and belonged to very renpccto.blc 

families. In aomo p la.oes or the district they aent their doputieo 

who officia.ted for certain p·ortiono Of their reopcctive juriodic-
129 

tiona. In the ocventecnth century, o. mooque wao conotructed in 

Qizichak. An inscription affixed on the outer wall of tho nosque 

ooeco to record the date of the cor.nencemcnt nnd completion of the 

mooquc reopectively •. The year inscribed is 1095 A.E. (1683-04 A.D.). 

The second inscription dates the completion of another mosque in 
130 

the year '1097 A. H. (1685-86 A.D.) •. 

There is an old scall, domed, building to the oouth-cnot 

of the mosque of Qiizichak which is locally called Qiidi-ka-Baradari. 

128. SJRBD, letter dated 9th November 1792 from S.Davies, !.lagistrat< 

of Bhagalpur to John Fombell, Registrar to the Nizamat Adawlat 
129. JFBB, p. 6. 

130. Q.Ahmad, op. cit., p .284. 
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According to the local tradition, this building functioned es a 

Qazi's court. The whole area thus seems to have been a strong-hold 

of the Qazis,, Some of them were wealthy and influencial in society. 
-

It is believed that one of the mer.Jbers of ~ Abad' s family cons-

tructed the aforesaid mosque .. 

The town of Bbagalpur vtas further pushed to the cast 

of KotwB.li and Khalifabngh toonrds the bank of the Gangco during 

the 17th e.nd 18th centuries. The chief moballas which emerged were 

Adampur, Khanjerpur, !.layaganj, and Barari. In this vicinity two 

brothers Adambeg and Khanjerbeg are said to be Mughal offici•ll" 

of Bhngalpur during Akbar' e reign who arc bu.ried in two cohall ns 

and consequently gave 
131 

their nnmea to two .cohnllno viz. Adm::pur o.nd 

K hanjerp ur. Adaop ur io cited in a. Mugho.l 
132 

docUL'lcnt, Choknnmch with 

with the seal of Prince ~bah §hujB in form of a rent-free land gran 

of 30 bighao 12 kathno to Uir Syed Ali for tho conotruction of hio 

reoidenca, o. onde.rso., nnd Hu.1ra •. The gro.nt wno co.de in 1066 A.a. 

16:56 A.D. The land situated in mauza Adampur wes given a fresh 

Chakbandi in the year 1069 A.H., 16/58 A.D. The present area which 

covered the gro.nt inclutleo GooJ. Toli, Mehiln College, Jho.wv1o. Kothi, 

including the tomb of Syed Ibrahim Hussain J!].>Bn Fateh Jmg, 

Khanje11>ur is located close to the above mohall!!_ which 

presently houses court, collector, and commissioner's offices. The 

tomb of Khanjer Beg stands in thl s c.rea. A more prominent monument 

of the 17th century located here is the tomb Of Ibrahim Hussain 

131. Origin suggested by Syed !Janzar Hussain femily lJember of Plr 
Dc.maria Baba. 

132. RRRSC ( 1962-63), p. :52. 
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~EBh• which has been described in detail by Buchanan. According 

to him it was lEO' years old, yet it was in an excellent condition .. 

He further adds "It is a square building, roofed by five neat domes 

and is built in a atyle of plain neatness, so that the grace of 

ita p·roportions is not as usual frittered away in an o.wkward 
133 

search after ornru::~ent 11 •. Buchanan hc>.S aloe givC'n an intereoting 

episode regarding the construction of the tomb. According to him, 

"the Nawii.b by whom it was built, cut off the hando of the architect 

lest he should ever design a rival to this favorite work". He 

hC7Rever Wl3D oo imprcoocd with that exioting structure that he 

wrote "and in a. fo.r better otyle tho.n o.ny t:uhannado.n ctructuro tho.t 
1~4 

I have oocn in the three northern districto of Bengal". He found 

the tocb in n remarkably fine situation. Prior to the visit of 

Duchnno.n, the building Wa!l repaired by a gcntlccan who reoided 

adjacent to the structure o.nd whose founder of the fomily was 
135 

buried nearby. Near the mauooleum, two old canons were found 

lying in which one had an old Bengali inscription dated Soka. 1580 

( 1658 A.D.) citing its cspturr from the Muhammad ens by the AeoUI!lcoe 

King Jayadhwaja Simha. It eppcorn that in 1662 Emperor Aurangzeb's 

general Mir Jumla invaded Assam and brought baclc a number of 
136 

canons of which this was one was left in Bha.galpur. 

A little east from Kotwa.li, there is a place of most 

remarkable sntiquity called Mayaganj. The site had attracted atten-

tion or several European travellers. Duchanan was the :ffirst among 

133. Y..Y.a.rtin, op.cit., p.'Z7. 
134. JFBB, p.8. 
135v Ibid. n.B. 
136. D.P..Patil, op.cit., p.39. 
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them who inspected this place and gave various trad.i tiona relating 

·to the popularity of the whole area incihuding a mysterious cave 
137 

attached to this. Buchanan on the basis of information procurred 

from local Pundits reports that the cave was the abode of Kaabyap 

fluni, the eon of Kashye.b who was made by Brabma at the creation of 

oan •. The peasants of that area conveyed him that once a saint who 

lived about 150 or 200 years llgo, that is in 16th and 17th centuria 

made it his residence. There ia yet another tradition related to 

the hietorici ty of this plllce. 

llaha.onya. Mayanatb Ghosh (the oucceooor of the Sa.dar 

Qianungo of Bbngulpur, Sriram Gbooe) llftcr 1725 A.D. oet up hio now 
13 

Kachahari in the newly formed area that C3I!le to be knm1n ao Mayago.n 

on the bn.nk of the Ganges in the ellStern oection of Bhnglllpur town. 

However, the Sad. Ill' QQ.nUngo' o Ka.cho.ha.ri was not loft in p·eo.ce by tho 

Kings of Kha.rn.gpur (the hilJ.y o.reo. non.r SarkEr Munger wtero another 

reputed Qinungo family lived) who mode surprise attacks on the 

Llllynganj Kaohahari' a building. llayanath tried to repel his opponent 

wi tb the help of " h110dful of royal aoldiero llt>i Santhul oilitants. 

But he failed in hio mieoion. He had to suffer a hW!!ilillt ing defeat 

and was brought to KB.aragpur as a prisoner. Later on, his relatiyea 

were able to buy his freedom by paying e. high ransom. Maye.ne.tb even 

:rought with the Maratha invaders •. All these events occurred when 
139 

Maya.ganj was the centre of Sardar a-anllngo' a office. 

137 •. l.l.lt!e.rtin, op.cit. p.31. 
138. According to llahaaay Sri Ravindranath Ghoae, surviving member 

of the MahBSilya family in Bhagulpur. 

139. H.H.Be.au, op.cit., p.11C •. 
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After the establishment of the English rule in Bhagalp 

the British Govern:nent cleared the hills !U"Ound the Mayaganj cave 

to p-rotect the WhOle area from lawless elements and wild beasts. 

The cave was Opened by them which covered two narrow subterreneous 

galleries .. The cave was said to terminate in small chembers at a 

conaiderable distance. There wns also an image of Shiv. At this 

place a. skeleton waa fOtt:ld when Ltr. John Glass, the Surgeon on the 

station excavated the oite. He too, however, said to have been a 

"' -victim of hio antl.qu!ll"ien interest and supposed to have died in tha gj 
uo = 

apot under mysterious circucotnncce. ~ 

Barari ia not fa.r frci:l tho o.bovo o:1 tc en t bo bn.r..k of 

the Ganges. It WaD o. few 1:1ileo o.wo.y from the town on the eCUltern 

outokirto, tho oignificance of thio place was ita clooe proximity 

with the Ganges Ghat extensively used by the travellers and traders 

In 17th and 18th conturiea, severn.l fo.milieo were given ZrmindO.r!, 

in B!ll"ari. Conoequently, thair patronage and placo of their resi

dences in thl.a araa imlenaely contributed to its grO<fth towards the 

end of tho 18th century. From half emile to ita north-weot and 

ho.rdly two hundred feet from the river Ganges, thero is a small 

mound with the cave locally called nB 'Barari ki Kuppa 1 or 'Barer is' 

cave'. For the name Barnri and the cave we have evidence of a Musli 

tomb on the western outskirts of the town at Champanagar. An inacri 

tion on it reveals that the saint was known as Maakan-1-Barari, who 

wa.e possibly a l1ohammadan saint of oome repute. It appears that the 

aeint waa intimately attached to the cave at the Barari site and 

-------~· 
140'. ll! Martin, op •. cit., p.31. 
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141 
subsequently he gave his na:ne to the cave as well as to Barari. 

This fact has been conf'irmed by Buchanan in his report, by Cunnin

gham in his travel account, and by Blockmann in his investigation 

account. 

The urban grovth of Bhagalpur received a great filip 

on account of various factors after the establishment of English 

East India Co~:~pony' o administration in the trnn. The Engliohmen 

sought to make the city a headquarter of revenue edminist:ratj on 

superseding the SarkB.r Uunger. Secondly, e. large number of Christi 

missionarieo eotabliohed their misoion in Bhagalpur to opread 

Christi nnity amongst the wco.kcat oection of oocioty, who woro trib 

and whoso o.soocio.tion with tha weotern outskirts of the town wac of 

long duration.. Thirdly, the new o.dministro.tors also patron!.. zed 

those Europeans who wa.nted to apreo.d English education in the town •. 

A leading role in thio direction wrJJ played by Collector of Bbagalp 

Cleveland in 1780' o, Fourthly, the town of Bhagalpur accidently 

served a.s an experimental ground of Invalid-Thanas whore extensive 

Jagiro were granted to several senior and junior English army 

officers for tho maintenance of law and order in the suburban orean 

of the tcmn. This process resulted in a. large scale settlement of 

armymen with their huge Benglows and other stablishments in the town 

and other parts of the district. Fifthly, during the laet decade of 

the lBth century and the first decade of the nineteenth century a 

large number of Europeans were attracted tC1Nards the town where they 

started several economic activities e.g •. indigo culti va.tion, silk 

141. D.R.Patil, op.cit., p.119. 
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production, opium contracts, end other petty private enterprises. 

They were generally encouraged by the local administrators by the 

grant or extensive lands on lease for the erection of their 

factories, offices and household establisbmentu. 

All the above opportunities were availed of by a large 

number of Europeans in Bhagalpur town while settling down in the 

various rtohallaa. They often selected those o.rea.o in the town 
142 

which were remote from any village, or any property. This facili-

tated the physical grooth of the city towards those areae, previous 

described by the foreign visitors just as villages. 
143 

0ne of ouch areao mentioned in the earlicot document 

of tho Englioh Eaot India Cocpany io tho vicinity around Tilha-

Kothi where at present Bhagalpur \t.lnivarsity offices a.re locnted. 

In this locality on 29th April 1782 tho British government granted 

281 bie;hao and oovon kathao of rent-freo land to August Cleveland 

who wae then the Chief of the diotrict. Tho grant was made for his 

privnte use viz. residence, garden, lawn, o.nd private office. The 

land was confi:rmod by a Sanad from the Government dated 29th March 

1782, Ellld regiotored in the month of April in tho samo yoar. Out of 

the total land ans igned to the Collector on leaso 84 bighas and 

15 biswabe were Lakhiraj land, which formerly belonged to Mabasay 

Parasnath Ghosh, the Sadar gru1ungo of a.agalpur. The same proportio 

142. An ideaoehind theestabHsh!Dent of Court premises hiidbeen 
transmitted by the Magistrate of Bhagalpur to the Secretary 
to thO Government in a letter dated 13th August, 1799, SJRBB, 
pp. 263-64. 

143. Indian National Archives, Delhi, Land Revenue letters, Revenue 
Department 1839, Consultation dated 5th September 1639, p .8. 
(hereafter as L.P..L,.). 
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of lands were given to him in exchange in tappa Champanagar. This 

was according to the East India Company document a private agreemen 
144 

between the tNo parties. 

Cleveland however lived for about two years after the 

grant was made. During his lifetime be constructed a handsome 

banglow on the top of a mound "hich later came to be known atJ Tilha.. 
145 

kothi •. A :foreign traveller Willi om Hodges in 1782 has described 

the situntion of the Resident' a house built by Cleveland on an 

elevated spot, !our miles across, with the Gangca on one side of it 

and a nullah encircling the other .. Eodges has olso narrated that 

there wao n boo.ut iful park-like country on the otbor side of tho 

building, with cl umpns of groat tree a, oep eratod by glades, the wb o 

was bounded by wood. Garden cotabliabcd during thooc do.ya existod 
14 6 

oven in the 20th century caJ.led by the natives o.a 'Camp any Bag'. 

The whole o.rca o.ccording to the visitor, wa.o beautified by the 
147 

Collector. It was a.lso ecergcd a.o a centre of trade due ito clooo 

proximity with the Ganges. Several shops were also established. 

Thus the task of linking tho Bhagalpur town with Char.tpanagar to' 

Kotwiili areas on the bunko o:f the Ganges wae now :fully accomplished 

In 1794 another European traveller visited Bhagalpur 

town. He has also described the bunglow o:f Clevelend which was a 
148 

large white house.-

--
144. Ibid. pp.12-13. 

145 •. Willian Hodges, op.cit., p •. 28. 
146. Jharkhandi Jha, op. cit., p. G6. 
147. Ibid. P• 66. 

148. Thomas Twinning, Travels in India,(London, 1893), pp.125-26. 
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The role of August Cleveland shall always remain a 

bright chepter in the urban history of Bhagalp ur in the 18th 

century.- Although a foreigner, he committed himself in the unifi

cation of the tcwn and acted admirably in reconciling the lawless 

and neglected sections of the society. Ee died on 13th January 1784 

in the 29th year Of his age.near the mouth Of Hugli on a voyage to 

the Cape with a. view to recover his health. In due recognition of h 

character and services and as an example for the others, the 

Governor General in Council directed the d !strict authorities to 
149 

construct a cenotaph immediately in front of the house. A monumerr 

was rniaed to his memory at the joint expense of the high land 

chiofa and lowland Zlli!Ii.nd.B.rs. Buchanan while giving a.n account of 

the memoriam wrote that 11A monument of stone, with an inscription 

highly approving of hi::~ conduct, wao ocnt by the Court of Dircctora 

from England, e.nd placed in front of tho houoe which tho Oo.c::JO 

gentlema.n had occupied when O.live. No paino ha.ve been taken to 

preoerve this handsome work, e.Di wild fig-treeo have already fixed 

their rooto in the crevicoo, and in a few years will demolish the 

whole" •. However another traveller Biohop Heber on his visit to this 

town in 1824 found the monument in 

been assigned by the Zamindars for 

a good repair, some lands ho.d 
150 

its maintenance. After the 

demise of Cleveland the property was passed regularily by sale to 

succeeding Collectors viz. Chapman, James Grant, and many others. 

It was purchased by Mr. Fcmbell in June 1795 with the permission of 

149. L.R.L •. p.9. 

150. Bishop Heber, op.cit., p •. 196. 

151 
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of the government. 
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On the Cleveland's monument Lord Hastings had observed, 

11Tbe monument aims not at elegance. In truth though the erection 

of it was proper and politi~ recognition of the individual's 

merits by the Company, the erection of it was in other respects 

superflous.- The reverence which at an early age Mr. c·leveland had 

created for himself in the mindo of the natives will not suffer 

his name to oink into oblivion; and in the lapse of a century or 

two, the n""'e of Cleveland lo likely to be confounded with the 
152 

manifold appellations." The idea conceived by Hastings behind the 

construction come out true and Cleveland became very popular among 

hio loco.l people being recembered even later on ~ 1 Chilmili-Sahcb' 

Towardo tho end of the 18th century there existed a 

Collector's court in Tilha-Kothi premiseD .. Tho Collector of Bhogol-
153 

pur in hla letter da.ted 5th July 1799 to the Secretary to the 

Government, Fort William, transcitted an account of the Collector• o 

court .. E!e stated that a pucca building was used by the late 

Collector o.nd by himself which was then improved. The building was 

situated on a high mound nonr Collector's house. It was further 

added that there was no other building tho.t could nerve the purpose 

of Cutcherry .. Close to T ilha-Kothi towards the west a considerable 

area was also developed •. It seemed that some subordinate officials 

resided in that pocket which later came to be known as a separate 

mohalla called Sahi bganj •. Some Engliehmen are buried there which 

151 •. BDCR, Vo1.21, 1802, pp.21-22. 

152 •. ''The Diary of Ecily Shakespeare", BPP,Vol.VI,1910,pp .. 144-55. 

153. !lDCR, Vol.18, 1799, pp.136-144. 
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establishes the antiquity of that portion. 

Towards the south of the town, which had probably 

remained neglected previously, tremendous grCM'thwas witnessed. The 

pocket today stands on the north 

~linority School. A large English 

of railway 
154 

Cemetary 

track close to the 

was established during 

18th century in which some prominent Europeans lie buried .. Among 

them are the famous Persian English Scholar Alexander Dow, lr!ajor 

General Edward Ellerker, children of Sir Frederick, Lt.Col.John 

Hutchinson, Captain Brown, wife Of Fraser who was local Surgeon, 

John Glass, surgeon of the ota.tion, Captain H.R.Palton, Collector 

Goorao Dicki!!Don, oo.cc other procinent o..:my officj ala, ir.digo 

plantero end misaiono.rieo. Their tombo made the grave-yard of 

Bhago.lpur a plo.co of attro.ctjon ru:10ng the various foreign viaitoro 
155 

of the 18th and 19th centurieo. 

Another ioportont area of tho Bhagolpur town which wa.o 

developed during the English East Indin Company'• rule in 18th 

century was Kbanzarour. The whole a.rea was made populous on account 
156 

of tho establiohment of Collector' o Office and the courts of lew. 

The flrot collectorohip of Bhagalpur was eotablished in 1774 with 

Barton as the first chief of the district. His court consisted Of 

the fOllowing offices viz. the Diwan, the Serista~, the Treasury 

the munsi, the vakil and the _!!azir •. The Collector's office also 

154 .. An exhaust! ve list Of the cometary have been supplied by many 
travellers e.g. JFBB; "Forgotten graveyards", BPP, Vol.III, 
1909, p.197: 11:I.e3.v7s from tho President note bOOk",BPP,Vol.VII 
1914, p. ~10; "The Diary Of Emily Sbakesp~eo.re", BPP, VOl. VI, 1910 
pp .144-45. 

155. 155 •. "Leaves from the President's Note Book", BPP, Vol. VII I, 
1914' p. 210 •. 

156. ll.Martin, op.cit., p.27 •. 
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157 
required one assistant, some writers, end the public servants .. 

Similarly other officials also employed a large number of assistants 

In view of these functionaries a large building was initially hired 

on lease in Khanzarpur. Gradually other government establishments 

were added close to the previous one. 

J.Pombell, the Maristrate of Bhagalpur on 13th August 

17 99 wrote a letter to the Secretary to the Government for the 

provision of a proper building for the court bouse at his otation. 

He informed that he had built a Cutcherry Bunglow of substantial 

mn.terials. It wc.s further stated that he ani his ~ep;istrar had to 

oit daily in the sa.ce court building at the sll.r.l.o time, so it 

necesoio.tcd him to erected another court continuous to the first, 

and the oe:no dimension~ and mo.terialo, but containing two other 

roomo. Theae courts were conotructed at a conoiderable oun. 

Fo.cbell the Mttgistratc of Bboga.lpur in his cornounique 

to the Secretary of tho Government wrote that along With the court-

buildings he had erected a bouse for himself \Vhich was 200 ya.rda 

away from tho court, acl separated frO.:::J the ourrounding ground by 

the high-rood. Its situation was remote froo any village, or any 

other property. The premise was newly built according to the report 

and best materials were utilised in it •. The Magistrate was finally 

of his view that it was extremely probable that the residence, will 
158 

long continue to be residence of Judge and Magistrate. His forecast 

157. Bihar State Archives, Patna, BhagaJ.pur District Records 
Received, Letter of the Governor G~neral in Council to the 
Collector of Bb.agalpur, dated 7th October 1774. 

158. SJRBD, letter dated 13th August, 1799, p.263. 
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prbved true and the whole area Which comprised three mauzas viz •. 

Khanzarpur, Kelabari and Adamp ur. In the mid Of 19th century this 

arc·a came to be known as Sandy' a Compound, which even today 

retains its name. Till 1803, the Magistrate P'ombell kept the whole 

are a including the residence 
159 

entire area to Ur. Wentee 
160 

llo.giotrate Armstrong. 

under biB pos:Jession. He sold the 

from whom 
161 

John Sanford 

in 1805 the plot come to Judge 

held the land and residence fr 

1807 to 1814. !lr. Sandy(s who was Judge and Magistrate Of Bhagalp ur 
162 

during the middle of the 19th century lived in the house for a long 

time and oo the land and residence was popularly called Sandy's 

Kothi or Sandy's Compound. 

A conumcnt of brick was erected in the cemory of 

Cleveland by the landlord of the district in the t 0\"ln which ie near 

the preaent Circuit Houoe in the Sandy' e Compound. Buchanan while 

referring thio 1:1onument aoid that "'l'ho Za1:1indiiro of the district 

erected to the mec.ory of Mr. Cleveland a monument of brick, which iz 

n lofty buildinr,:, placed in o. very conspicuous oituo.tion, end o.t a. 

diota.ncc mokco o. good ohow. It conaioto of a. Hindu Purcnid, of the 

most cucbrous rudeness, surrounded by en ill designed Grecian 
163 

gallery." 

Close to the compound the East India Company's ad.minis-

trators paid serious attention to the construction of a new jail. 

159. Ibid. p .c 66 
160. Ibid. p.375 
161. JFBB, p.4 

162. Ragendranath Gupta, Reflections and reminiscences, Hind Kitab 
Limited, (Bombay,1947), p.30. 

163. M .Mart l n, oo • cit • , p . 27 
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In 1795 the Judge-Magistrate of Bhagalpur recommended originoJ. Plan 

for erecting a. new jail. In 1?96 he informed the Council of the 

Governor-General that new jails were then being erected in view of 
164 

accommodation problem of the prisoners. The town was thus enlarged 

to its eastern corner upto the ja.U premises. 

Summing up, it em be said that the urban growth of' 

Ehe.r;o.lpur du:ring the period under study took place in several stage 

After the conqueot and of Bhl!galpur by tho 1\ughal emperor Akbar, th 

town witncoocd trcr.~cndoUD growth towards the eastern oide on tho 

bnnlc of the Go.~co with KotwUli being tho centre. Adminiotro.tjve, 

religious, and cduco.tiono.l buildingo were ctected. Sooo tho new 

imoigronts come to re:Jidc here. In the firot quarter of the oevcn

toonth century the phyoicoJ. growth of tho Bh:JilnlPur tO'Ifn was oven 

r.J.oro rnpid •. During the oiddlc of tho century acvero.l Muslim educa.-
w<~~ €>¥>•1.0.<:4 ,sJ; .... vl>l<d' 

tional inatitutiona
1 

in the town which the local populo.tion a.o v:oll 
' ~ 

as ~~ commercial activities. It aloo ·coir.Cided the decline 

Of n prominent urban centre in ita neiGhbourhood, P.o.jo.chal. The 

laot G:roa.t L~U5~a.l coporor further ahowered favour upon tho town. 

Bhagalpur ooon emerged ruJ a big tol'ln in 1670 A.D. and thia io 

confirmed by the otatement of a foreign visitor, John Marshal. 

In the first half of the 18th century, in op i te of 

p·olitical anarchy, Bhagalpur continued to flourish as an important 

commercial centre. Contemporary records reveal that it ca:cried on 

brisk trade ond commerce with other parte of Bihar as well as 

164. SJRBD, Letter dated 24th February, 1796, p.173. 
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neighbouring provinces. 

The English East Indi~> Company administration establishe 

administrative headquarter at Bbagalpur and developed economic 

resourceo of the town. It also alloWed another reputed town, Munger, 

to decay. The urbanisation of Bhagalpur was thus further accelerate 

towardo eant in the areas of Khanze:r:pur, Ba.rari, and Adanpur. It 

also made the area around Tilha-Kothi more populous. In that 

vicinity oeveral shops were opened. The t0\10 of Bhaga.lpur attained 

its sh:;pe Which continued during the next century. Two European 

tra.vellero W illiem. Hodge a a.nd Thooon Twinning who cDL!le here in 1782 

and 1793 recpcctivcly found 'Cho.go.lpur a.:l a. cocpc.ct to.·1n. Durina; 
0 

the opening decade of the 19th century a.n Iro..."litlll visitor Babbahani ~ 

described Bhaga.lpur 0!3 'populouo a.nd proopcroun city'. 

, 
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REGULATION FOR THE PH.D. DEGREE IN THE FACULTIES 

OF ARTS, SCIENCE, COMMERCE, EDUCATION AND LAW 

Any holder of r-.·l<t~:<:r's degree in a subject assigned to a Faculty of tha 
Patn't University or any other recognised UniversitY or a holder of aay dcgrca 
recognised by the Academic Council as equivalent thereto, may offer lli.msclf 
ns a cnndi_datc for the Ph.D. degree in the Faculty at any time not less than 
two ac~dcmic years from the d;..t.c when the p~ssed the E'<l\mi.nation for the 
M•~stcr's degree in the Faculty. 

(a) Any holder of Master's degJee in a subject assigned to a F:>.culty of 
the Patna University or any other:. recognised Unh·ersity or a holder of any 
degree recognised by the Academic Council as equivalent thereto m:~y be ad· 
mittcd to the Ph.D. Course in the f.~culty afler proper scrutiny and test in the 

manner prescribed by the Academic Council. 

Provided that no such candidate, if he was not placed either in the first of 
sceond class at the examination for the Master"s dogrce or the degree recogni
sed by the Academic Council as equi\'alent thereto shall be admitled to the 
Ph.D. course without the srt:cial permission of the Academjc Council. 

Provided fu rthcr that a fellow of the institute of Chartered Accountants 
of Indian may be registered for the Ph.D. degree in the Faculty of Commerce 
of this University providcll that he holds atlt!ast a First C /ass Bachelor degree 
in Commerce and has eilhcr served as a teacher in a college :md University for 
a minimum period of five years or practiced as a Chartered Accountant for that 
period. 

(b) Every such candidate shall be required before offering himself for 
examination to work for not Jess than two acudcntic years or six terms under 
the guidance of a Supervisor who shall be a teacher of the Uni\·crsity approved 
for this purpose by the Faculty com:crned subject to the approval of the Aca
demic Council. 

Provided that a holder of a Master's degree of t~:c r:!tna if necessary may 
bt.: allowed by the Faculty concerned subject to the approval of the Academic 
Ct•wH:il to wurk in a recognised institute or any other University or in any 
other institution or establishment fur a period of four terms. In any Faculiy the 
candidate must work in the P:ttna University in his first and the last terms. In 
exceptional cases, e.xccpt in the f:tculty of Science a student may be required to 
work only fur one term whid1 shall be the last terms. 
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- · -ProvidOO further that a holder Clf the Master's degree· of- another Univer· 
.sity may be allowed to work in the recognised institute or any other Uri:iverSity 
or Institution or establishment for• not more than two terms in the Faculties 

- or Art!, Science; Commerce, Education and Law which shall in no case his 
nrsa and last term. 

Provided also that a teacher of the University \.l.·ho has taught for flve ye.1.rs 
in this University can submit his thesis without working under any SurerviSt'r. 

(c) Notwithstanding anything contrary contained in the existing regula
tions, a holder of Master's degree of the Patna University may be registered for 
the Ph.D. degree of the Patna University and allowed to work: for si."~; terms in 
the Atomic Energy Establishment, Tromba.y, under a Supc:-vtsor of the esta· 
blh:hment recognised fur the purpose by the Academic Council. 

Note :-For the purpose of this regulation. the courses of study in the Ato· 
mic Energy Establi~hment is recognised as instruction given by the 
University. 

3. The terms for the purpose of those regulation~ will be as follows : -
First terms-begining of the session to October 
Second term-November to the following January. 
Third term-February to the end of the session. 

A candidate will be required to get himself registered within the first 
month of the term in order to include the term in the period of research. 

4. E\~ery candidate for the Ph.D. i..legree will be required to get himself 
registered· as a Ph.D. student und also get the subject of research approval by 
the Faculty concerned, subject to the approval (J( the Academic Council. Re· 
strospeoth·e regist~ation up to six terms may be made in case of te-.tchehl or. at 
least two years standing in the University, and upto three terms in case of other 
candidates working in the Patna University as research students. 

5. Change of either the subj~t of the thesis M the Super.-isor can only 
be done with the e.-.:press permission of the Academic Council on the rerommcn· 
dation of the facu!!y. 

6. Every candidte will be required tn present himslllf fl'f examination 
not later than focr academic years after registration provided a teachers of the 
University may be permiltcd to present him<;clf for the cx;:.min.-:.tion not later 
than six academic years after registration. 

7. Provided that the Academic Council may, in case of hardship extend 
the time for submission of thesis fl)r a further period not exceeding two years. 

R. A candidate for the Ph.D. degree shall be required to submit a thesis 
and if the thesis ~s apprncvd, to mit for Vi\'a-Vocc e.x<tmin:!tion. He m:ty also 
be required to sit at a written or practical e.\amination tlr both if su required 
by the e.-.:aminers. 
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8. (a) Every candidate, on completion of his work. sha11 submit a1bngwlth 
his application of permission to present the thesis the following :- . ·'' , ... ,. 

1. Three typewritter or printed cople..<> of the thesis. ' 
A.. A summary of his thesis not exceeding ZOO words lndicatiJ;lg·ln· 

particular the nature and extent of his won C(lntrlbutlon tg\ the 
advancement or knowledge In his subject. 

) • A. cerl\llc;uo from hi~ ~upervlsor. e~cept where not necessary '" 
the case or teacher of the Un\vers\tv cmaHf\ed to work without 11 
Supervisor thnt the candl.dte has .;,•orkcd satlsfactnriJy for tho 
requisite number nf term!'. under his Supervisor and lhat tho 
thesis embodies the ~ndidate ~own wor~s. 

4. The prescribed fee _ 

(a.) No application ~;h:\1\ be entertalnod unles!'. te!ltlmonal Is give tn the 
!latisfaction of the Examination Board than lnhnblt5 and char:tcter. 
the e«ndidate is a l'tt and proper person for the degree of Ph.D. and 
unless it i5 made through the Supervisor except in the ca~ of at tea· 
chcr not working under a Supervisor. 

9, A thesis for the degree nf Ph.D. Shall :-
(a) b:e compoc;:ed uJ'IQn the subject stated in the candidates's appUca· 

tton for Rcgi~tration. 

(b~ Embody the re<~,u\ts of the candidates rc~rch and. 
(C) Show evidence of the c:~.ndidates own work, whether based discwery 

nf new factc;: which the candidate has him.;clf observed or of new 
relations of facts observed by otherc;: whether constituting a.1 ex· 
cutive <;tudv and critisim of the published works of others. or other. 
v .. ic;:c fJrming a valuable contribution to the \itersturs 0f the .c;:nbject 
de:~. It with or tending generally to the advancement of knowledge. 

10. The thec;:is <~,ubmitted bv the C..'\ndidate shall he referred hv the Fxami· 
nation Rnarrl to n Bnard of three e:"";amincrs who <;:hall be arron.inted hv the 
E~aminatinn Board cut of a nanel of five names t!1 be submitted by the ~uper· 
v1sor through the Hnnrd 0f M0derators for the MaMer·..- examination in the 
subject cono•rncd. In case of te<lchers where no Supervisor hn~ been appointed. 
the Board of Medern.tors form the Ma~'er'c;: cx<tm\natiort in the .~ubject c:mce· 
mcd should c;:u~gec;:r thic;: pan:1l tn the Ex:lmination R0ard. The Supe-visor 
S~lall be 0ne of t,..e exn.miners if not in elil!ihle in the opininn of the Exarnina· 
liOn Board .. nd two other examiner" shall be from other Universities. 

II. Th" Bo~rd of examiners shall rep0rt to the Examination Hoard the 
result of E.x _mination of the the<~,i_~ nf the written and practical e:taminat'on if 
held and of the \'i\'a-Vnce Examination. The candidate shall he eligible fr.r the 
award of the degree on the recommendation of the majority of examiner!'> :n the 
Board. 

I:;. If tht; E.x::tmtnation Roard after am.<~iderinl! the report of the Board of 
Exam~ners are 0\herwi<;e satisfied that the candidate is worthy of the l\e~ree 
of Ph.D .. he sh0uld be declared to ha\'C pasc;:ed the c_xn.mination and they shall 
caused his name to be published with the subject of his thesis. 

13. A diploma in the prescribed form und~r the seal of the Universit;: 
and signed by th.: Vice-Chancellor shall be dch\'Crcd to the successful candt· 
date at ihc next Convocation held for confcring dcsrcc, 
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.. 
CHAPTER - II 

PEOPLE 

The town of Bha.galpur during the 17th and 18th centuria 

wan chiefly peopled by immieranto, who came here in different capa

cities. With the advent of the lllughala, the town become nn importnn 

adoinistrative centro end a. nucbor of officiolo e.g. fa.ujdO.rs, 
-

Qlizio, Sadro etc. were stationed here. The llughal emperors were 

reuuted for their cultu.ral intercoto and under their patronage aome 

or the frunilico or Slifi oa.into CCI!le hero from other parts of Bihar 

and subsequently settled in the town. Tbooe people were men of 

leo.rning and rcligiooity. They ooon attracted around themoelveo 

large nw:lbcr of loco.l inba.bitanto and co.dc the tovtn a. centro of 

Iolc.oic learnincr, where otudcnto free tho neighbouring a.rca.o o.rrivc" 

to receive education. The dedicated service of the sainto were 

o:pprccio.ted by tho Emperoro and royal gronts were ohowered upon 

tho~ oo that they could ccet their oxpenoco connected with their 

religious and educational functiono. Tho aainto not only became the 

spiritual guide but also promoted communal harmony of the town.- In 

tho 18th century for a major part they received the royal favour 

and n large number of llualima fag ire pnid frequent viai t to them 

throughout the period on account of their charitable diep·osition •. 

The Muslims of the town although divided into the 

several castes like the Hindus yet remained united ·1n: -po'fnt o·r 
customo, habits, diet, en:l religious practices. This comtmity 
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-
produced some of the prominent scholars such as §.hai,!,ll Radiu' d-D in 

the compiler of !atwa-1-Alemgi;d,., Maulana Shahbiiz, e.n authority of 

of Muhammadan law. However the general mass of the Muslims remained 
(.. 

illiterate. The lower sections were ·poverty stri}ken and had a hard 

life. 

Sources throwing light on the Hindus of the Bhagslpur 

town during the period under review are meagre. Some family tradi

tions, booko and general account of the time are however available. 

Some of the ZaminQ.'i:t: families have fortunately preserved some of 

their documento •. For the rest we have to depend upon the travel 

a.ocounts or the early 19th century. Like the 1:\uslim.o there Wa!J aloe 

large ocaie influx of many Hindus. The Brahmins, Kbatrio, Rajp uto, 

end Ko.yo.otbas came here to ocak their livelihood. klong the Hindus 

there were numorouo divjoions end their monnero, customs, forms of 

worohip, typeo of deities, iJ:lageo, cerer:tonio.l obocrvationn, Gociol 

evils, etc .. c.loo varied •. lnfPite these differences, the feeling of 

oncneoo p oro ioted. 

Eho.ga.lpur io one of the :fhw urba.n contreo of Bihar which 

attracted a large number of Jains from western o.nd other parts of 

India because of two reasonr first, since the ancient days it was 

the place of their T irthankaras, end the second, the town was a 

prominent trading centre in the eastern India. because of its geogra

Phical position. Consequently, even the members of the fanous banke 

family of Ja.go.t Seth extended their patronage to the Bhagslpur town 

and constructed Jain temples and rest-houses for pilgrims. 

The p ioture that emerges show that the population of 
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the Bb.agalpur town consisted of various religious and different 

classes and did not follow a rigid pattern. It was in a way, a 

typical model for urban centres in tho state during th;s period. 

The sound tradition was laid down by liberal men of all religious. 

Such was the charasmatic influence of those p·eople that even after 

their death their dargllhs or the pla.ce Of preaching were contlnu

ously visited by all sections of local society .. Hindus end Mus limo 

also participated in each other festivala and remained thorotJ«hly 

involved in each other's celebrations. 

Among the Hindus, Brahmins wore found in large nucber 

in the town or Bha.galpur durinR the period under review. The 

Brahcin co~unity wo.o mainly formed by the arrival of o. large 

nuober from the neighbouring provinceo or .Eenaol and Oriooa.. 

Brahmino evon migrated from different parto of Bihar and oettlcd 

in the Bho.ealpur town ar..i ito auburb. Unfortt.mately wo do not have 

adequate source mo.terial concorning their e.:rrival in the 17th an::l 
1 

18th centuries. However, there is a Sano.d. of Mughal Emperor Akbar 

granted to n Brahmin Chaudhury fDllilY of the Bhagolpur town. 

According to the San!!£ Haranand w30 given Zer.1ind8.ri of Tappa Ba.ro.ri 

located on the eastern out skirt of the t o.vn. During the same period 

Sri Rem Ghosh, who migrated from Murshidabad and was subsequently 

appointed Sad~ Qaniine;o of llhagalp ur ol so brought with himself some 

Brahmins. With the help of the later Sri Ram Ghosh settled disputes 

of his fellowmen. He was also instrumental in the migration of some 

Rarhi Brahmin families of Shektipur and Fateh Singh parganas of 

1. A Xerox copy of Sanad in Persian procured from the Cbaudhury 
faMily of Bbega.lpur. 
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2 
Bengol. They all settled in the fuagalpur town. Several other 

Brahmin families are referred in the local books compiled by their 

successors .. We have a good account of the Brahmanas or Bhagalpur 

durin~ the closing decade of the 18th century and beginning of the 

19th century on the basis of a survey conducted by Frencis Buchanan 

and later on, reproduced by M. Martin. 

Acco:rd.ing to the above survey a sizeable population 

or the Brabmanas migrated from Bengal and they numbered about three 

hundred families o.nd sottled in the Bhagalpur district. They were 

known e.s Rarhi Brahm::ma.a. Some of them must have resided in the 

town Vlhore they chanpioned the co.uoe of Hinduism .. Some fe.r.lilies 
3 

belonged to the Vedic Brchr.~o.no.o. Thoy gove roligiouo instructionn 

to other cootea such a.a the Kha.tris, the Rajputs and the Kayaathao.' 

They n.loo pooseosed a great part Of the local lc.ndo either o.o ta.x

froe or rontcd for their own ouboiotcnce. 

There are also instanceo of Brahmrma.s ha.ving migrated 

:!'rom Orissa and settled da.vn in dl.fferent parte Of Bhagalpur. Beside 

oornc also oe:ne froo weatern India. But none of the Brabmonas of 
4 

the southern otates crone here. Due to clooe proximity of Bhago.lpur 

with Mithila region, e. large number of Maith:U Brah.monas a1oo lived 
5 

here. They are diecribed as, by far, the most numer~DUB in tho 

whole district and numbered around six thouoand families. Among the• 
6 

Nityanand Jho 1 a prominent personality, who resided in the Bhagalpw 

town and was esteemed as a man of eminence and learning. The MaithiJ 
2 .. N.N.BaSu, op.cit. p.108 .. 
3. M.Martin, op.cit., p.llG. 
4. Ibid. P·l16. 
5. Ibid. p .115. 
6. Ibid. p.l03. 
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bad their oon way of conducting religious rituals and ceremonies 

as compared to the other Brahmanas, hailing from different areas. 

Buchanan has also given en account of the different 

habits and customs of the Brahmanas settled in Bhagalpur. As regard 

the sacred thread cerecony, he says that the young Bara.hmanas 

usuaLly pest four dayo in state of Brahmchari a before they 

assumed the sacred thread.- During this time they a.te once a day, 

abstained froc oalt, oil and animol food and recited different 
7 

forms of prayer. 

In general, tho Brohmanan did not east meat except ouch 

na ao bod been oaorificcd and then only or goata. Soco of them amok 

tobaoc·o. But the Bro.hrnana.D of Bhaga.lpur were lcoo attentive tha.n 

in Purnea. to the rank: of the bridegroom while oclecting the match 
8 

of their girlo. Some of the BrahcanM in the wootorn part of the 

district bed rcocrved thcooclves to the cx:clu.oivo privilcdge of 

Mting as aotrologers and Jyotioacharyn. Forty Pandito proeticed 

this art and fifteen among them wera more P!Ofcosional practionera, 

without ho.ving received the education, that entitled them to tho 
9 . 

degree Of Pa.ndit. Some ot\them even told the propitious time ond 

the future regarding marriages .. building houaea, culti'Vating land, 

etc. Soma Llai thil Brahmanas proeticod medicine without having 
10 

substantial knat:~"Jledge of that subject •. Some Brahmana.s were engaged 

7 •. Ibid. p .139. 
8 •. Ibid. p.129. 
9 •. Ibid •. p .105. 

10 •. Ibid. p.106. 
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in the practice of inoculation for the small-p-ox .. They also conduc

ted p'rayers and sung devotional songs o.fter they finished injecting 
11 

every case. In the Bhagalpur district no Brahmin had been recorded 

as harmit:f, nor had any one gone to Kasi to become a lonely saint. 

The 00 ove account of Brahma.nc.s a];though recorded during 

the op'ening decode of the 19th century after thorough investigation 

and interviews with several old families who existed in Bhagalpur 

is an ample testlmony to the fact thnt the activities, migration, 

and customs of the Brahm.e.nas were the same throughout the period 

under review. Their vario.tions in cwtomo and other p raoticee 

were generally influenced by the regiono froo which they ht!d arrive 

before settling dcw1n in the Bhaga.lpur tcw1n. 

Tho next important co.ste anong the Hindus wa.o that of 
12 

the Ra.jputa. Buchanan in hie Journal hae traced their migration in 

Bha.go.lp ur during tho Mugho.l period on account of oevcral military 

expeditions. Min Singh the faoouo general o! Emperor Akbar brought 

with hie a.rcy oevoral Rajputo who oettled in the Bhagalpur town. 
-

Here tlBn Singh hBd a lor go jngir which occalerntod tho p nco of 

Rajput' o influx in tbo tcmn., Surprisingly, during tho Mug_!:al age 

we do not have evidence of any Ra.jput family holding large Zemindar 

in the town and its adjoining areas. Martin writing on the basis 

of Buchanan' a survey has once again supplied some •infODDation 

regarding the Rajputs, whicb was true of the earlier period as well 

They were considered next to the Brahmanas. They had eetabliehed 

11. Ibid.pp •. lOG-07. 

12. Jl!'BB, Introduction, VIII. 
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their reputation in military art •. The whole district consisted of 

almost six thousand families •. Some of them were appointed officials 

A large number of them were economically depressed. They had to use 

the plough which was considered to be diagro.oe. Such Rajputs were 

generally barred fror.t inter marriage with the other groups of the 

Rajputo. A group of Rajputo who settled here during the laot quarte 

of the 18th century, originally came from Buxar and eo they were 

called Buxaria of Whom about five hundred families resided in the 

whole Of the diotrict. They were considered to be highly skilled 

warriors ond bold. They even cultivated their lond With their own 

hand, but o.ving to their militarcy their purity wr-s not disputed .. 

The general customs of the Rajp uto in the Bho.galp ur district were 
13 

identical with their fellO'Itmen in Purnea. 

The Khatrio, who regarded thernaclveo next to the Ra.jput 

also cru=te during tho militory expeditions oft he Mughalo when Todar 

llal, the reputed general of Akbar, led oevero.l ouch com:paigno in 

Bhagal.p ur nnd made the town military headquarter• in order to flush 

out the rivala of the Mughala .. Gincc that period nome oft he 

Khatris are said to have stayed there. In the middle of the district 

and on the outskirt of tho tCRin many such families resided. Some of 

them were dignified men end adopted the title of Raja, Hartin has 
14 

given different traditions concerning the Khat ria. The Brahmanao 

although considered them to be of lower rank, associated with them 

13. l! •. Martin, op. cit., p .121. 

14. Ibid. p.122. 
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in different ceremonies. 

During the medieval period Bhaga.lp ur was one of the few 

centres in Bihar which witnessed large scale immigrants from the 

neighbouring province of Benga.l. They were popularly known as 

Rarhis •. Among them, the Kaya.etha!l e.rrl the Brahmins generally settle 

in the town and its adjoining areas. Thsy probably came here to 

seek livlihood aince Bengal remained a otonn centre of the east, 

and was subjected to frequent mass-scale plunders. The earliest 

flow of migration is so.id to have occured in the 12th century when 

Ra.ja Ba.l Mitra, a uttar Rarhy Kayaotha, waD deputed no Governor of 

Bihar by the King of Bengal. The oeoond phe.oe conconccd in the 14th 

century during the reign of Raja Ganooh Dutt. The third phase of 

migration was aubotantial, and thio time many families came to 

aettle in tho diotrict of Bhagalpur. Among them Tho.k Dutt, ?oho wao 

" uttar Rarhi Kayaotha catabliohed hio in:print in the local history 

Ai'ter having been appointed ao Sa.de.r Q3.nling2,_, he settled a few 

miles from the town at place knONn as Amarpur. His reoidance is 

still known DD 'Duttabati'. Suboaquontly the fC.r:l.ily membero cCJ!le to 

reside in the Bha.galpur tcmn and even today the members of the 
15 

family recollect their past heritage. 

More authentic and reliable evidence is available 

regardin;; the son-in-law of Thak Dutta, who succeeded him in the 

office as well as his femily property. Eis nan e was Sl:i Ram Ghosh, 

who o.ccording to en English East India Company, Report migratc_d 

------------------------------·--H 
15. P.C.Roy Choudhary, op.cit., pp.lOo-04. 
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16 17 
from nlurshidabad. and settled in Bba.galpur. As the legend goes, 

once Thak Dutta along with Sri Rom Ghosh had gone to the Delhi 

Darber where the llughal Emperor Akbar v1as impresoed by the bright 

and intelligent Sri Ram Ghosh. The later gave the impression the.t 

his rather-in-law wn.s getting old and so he used to assist him in 

his work .. He also made on humble submission before the monarch and 

requested that the post of the QBnllngo should be confe:ured upon 

him •. Akber wo.s highly :!mpreoned with the tolent of Sri Ram Ghosh 

and granted the of!'ice of 'S(ldar Qiinun13o'to him in 1604 A.D. with 

o. Sn.nad. He oJ so conferred the title of 'thhase.y' upon him md his 

deoccnda.nts. The gD.nU!J.Jr.2 poot thus bccro c horoditnry o.r:d rcr::oinod i 

tho fnmily dOIYn to the tlmo <~hen tho Englioh Eo.st India Cocpany 0 
18 

administration finally abolished it in 1787 A.D. 

Sri Ro:n GhOoh after the aooucption of the Qenungo 

office otarted living in Dllr.lo.riya villc.gc o.r.d ooon cato.bliohcd hio 

rep uto.t ion for efficient working. An old Pero io.n document bearing 

his signature wa.o reportedly availeble in the f emily of Sri Hari

vo.noho. Cba.udho.rY: who lived in Purnini on the outokirt of the 
19 

Bho.galpur town. Sri Ram Ghosh conotructed a. reacrvoir Which still 

exists and is a. visible symbol of his achievement. During his perio 

the family hed to face conflict with another procinent l<a.n1ingo 

family of Khara.gp ur. It is said that one night Sri Ram Ghosh was 

16, Report of the Survez and Settlement Operation in the district 
of Bh!'£alpur, 1902-1910,comp iled by P ,W .Murphy, p. 18. 

17. N .. N .. Be.su, op.cit., p.107 .. 
18 •. Survez and Settlement Operation district of Bhagalpur, p.19. 

19. N.N.Basu, op.cit., p •. 108 •. 
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attacked and after loot and arson he was assassinated. In o. book 

in which the far.lily history was been written in Urdu and which has 

been quoted by N, N..Eaau, P.am Ghosh haS been described as well known 

for the administration aS well as attention he paid for the welfare 
20 

of the aubjects •. 

After the death of Sri Ram Ghosh, he was succeeded by 

his son Krishna Das Ghosh. E:e was confirmed in the office of Sadar 

Qaniinao by the Uughal Emperor Jcllangir in 1622 A.D. E:e too wae en 

able ad~inistretor nnd 

Chnran Ghosh inherited 

after his demise, his son Mnhashaya Bhagwat i 
- - 21 

the Qtlnungo office. Durin!! his life-time 

once again, the Khara.gpur Kanungo crec.tcd hurdlco. At that time 

Prince Sbo.h §.Q.ujO. peroono.lly looked a.fter the revenue caoeo of Bib 

After exanininll the dispute of both the portion and nacertaining 

relevant docl..IL'l.ents he po.ooed hio verdict in favour of Mnhaoha.ya 

fCJ:Jily in 1640 A.D. A Sanad wan awarded to Bhal')"l!lti Chornn. A true 

copy was prooentcd by hio oucccosor in the e ightecnth century which 
Z2 

wo.o foiWarded by Britioh Collector to the Revenue Board .. 

l!aho.oha.ya Pranno.th Ghooh ouococded hio father and 

obtained decree of the office from the En::pcror Auro.r;.azOb in 1034 A.D 

E:e established his residence on the bank of the Ganges in the 

Ehagalpur town which was later D.l'.!!I.Cd after hiD, Pro.nnnthpur.. In 

late1.· years, once again, he shifted hie residence near the present 

20. Extracts of the fanily boo~ in Urdu quoted in N.N.Basu, op.cit., 
p.98. 

21. BDCR, Vo1.17, 1798, Jlp •. 273-75 •. 

22. Ibid. p.274. 
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T ilha Kothi area. He was succeeded by his son, Kripanath Ghosh, 

to the office of Sadar Qaniingo, t:nder a Sannd granted by El!l]leror 

Aurangz"l!b in 1704 A,D. It was customary in the family that the 

eldest son inherited his father's title, office, end property while 

the recaining sons received only stip-end. 

Of o.ll the !lahashya fan ily members the tenure Of Daya 

!lath Ghooh was the "'oot trogic one. Although he wao confinned in 

office through tho Sanad by the later !!ughel Emperor in 1712 A.D •. 

yet the Kharagp ur Qiiniingo created difficulties for him. The dispute 

wa.o raised o.0 the rival Q'O.nUngo of Kha.ragpur claimed the right to 

collect tho revenue. Dnyo. !Tath objected to tbio as this wun not true 

Conoequently, the Kharo.gp ur Kanuneo with tho o.id of ll.l1 arced force, 

Pl1.mdered the house of Daya rro.th Gbooh and all his propcrt1eo were 

ca.rr1ed o.:-vay. Besides, tio nephew oloo fell into tho hands of tho 

R:haragpur QO,ilnco. The captive wao kept in conf inernent till his 

father paid sum of rupees 10,000 wh lch tho rival Qan;ffigo asserted to 

be due to him. During this attaclc oooa of tha volll3ble documents 

of the Uchnohayn fc:>ily concerning the office of the Qiiniingo wore 

also taken c:>~ay. Theoe docuoent bore the oenlo of Sultan ~~uja 

different .Jagirdaro, ecperors, bobles, and other officials. 

Soon after the above incident Daya Nath Ghosh passed 

mvay, and his son Mayallath Ghosh inherited the office of the Qaniingo 

through a Sanad of Emperor Muhanmad Shah in 1725 A,D, Ee establiehed 

23 ,. The episode and details of the lost papers was transmitted by 

the Collector of Bhagalpur to the Revenue Board in a letter 

dated 12 September 1798; BDCR, Vol.17, 1798, p.£75, 
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his new office a.'l'ld Ko.chhari in a new place on the bank of the 

Ganges in the eastern section of the Bhagalpur town which later 

come to be known ae Mayo.ganj. Hou6ver, he too, was destined not to 

pass his career in peace. His Kharagpur rivals conducted several 

surprise raids on the new court building. He tried to repel the 

invaders with the help of a hardful of Santho.l soldiers. However, 

he wao defec.ted end brought to Kbara.gp ur n.s a. prisoner. later on 

his relatives were able to buy his freedol:l by paying ahuge anount. 
24 

l!.o.ya Nath Gbooh was also troubled due to frequent !daratha atto.cko. 

At the dao.th of t'!aya Nath Ghosh his sons were tl inori 

therefore, hio brother Lok Hath Ghooh wa.o c:ua.rded the offico by 

the Emperor in 1730 A.D. 

The next oucceooor to the officeand tho head of tho 

t!nhaohaya family was Rm !lath Ghooh. He sloo faced oome probler.1s 

while in the office. l!'e received o. PnrnO.nnh dated 1160 Fa.nli 

(corresponding 1753 A.D.) under the oed of tho Bengd ll"wab Siraju 

Dowla. It wao notified to hil:l that eUthough the office of the 

Qiin lingo under him w ns disputed, yet he Rem !I at h Ghooh no the true 

hereditary Sadar Qaniingo of Bhago.lpur. He was directed to act as 
£5 

such as independently as before .. 

The last Qiiniiago from the Mahashaya family was Parasnat 

Ghosh, He has been hailed in the English East India Compaoy' e 

documents as most impressive personality a:nong his family members. 

He was the mon who held the office of Qintingo duritlg the reign of 

24. N •. E.Dasu, op.cit., p.1QO. 

25. BDCR, Vol .. !?, 1700, p.274. 
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later ME.[!:hal Emperors as well as under the English East India 

Company till the post wes finally abolished in 1787. He received 

a Sanad bearing the seal of the Mir tluhanmad Zafar ~!!an in 1154 

Faoli (1757 A.D.). Which confirmed es the Qanungo office of 

Bhagalpur and KahOI.gson. Hewes also conferred a Sano.d in 1176 Fasl 
26 

( 17€9 A.D.) by Raza Khan. He was held in high esteem by the 

natives as well n.a by the local Eaot Indio. Company o.dminiotration. 

However, on one occasion his sincerity and efficiency was challenge 

by the judicinry of Bhagalpur which pasoed a decree against him on 

27th October 1789 when it wao proved that he hnd taken upon 

him.oelf the gro.nt of :ll1 un:~.uthoriocd Po.ttnh wh:ich wc,o in defio.nco 

Of the govern:tent revenue rofulo.tions. The court held that Paras-· 
27 

nath Ghosh had himoclf confessed the guilt. 

By virtue of his office, Paro.snath Ghosh received 

-conthly oala.ry in form of Iakho.ro..1 lando. Annually, he got rupceo 

6,863. He also posseosed a small z"tmindo.ri. Even after tho o.boli

t ion of the poot of Qin.Ung:o he got a monthly pension of rupeeo two 
28 

hundred besides tho !l:1nkar lands. 

It is intcreoting to note tho.t bcaidao tho land gro.nto, 

the Mahnahaya family since the de.ys of Mughal. Emperor e;ci;co flnj""l q</ 

extensive fishei't)"righta over Ganges which extended from near 

village Jahangira (Sultanganj) to Kuppa Ghat near Mayaganj in the 

26. Ibid. p.275. 
27. Capy of the judgement enclosed in Collector's letter dated 

27.10.-1789; BDCR, Vo1.8, p.!02 •. 
28. Final Report on the Survey and Settlement Operation in 

Bhagalour district, p.18. 
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town or lha.galpur. The Ja.lkar right conferred upon him an exclusive 

previlege to fish in the water of the two public navigable rivera 

within the boundaries without any C1Hnership in the soil. The family 
29 

members cont inuea to enjoy the right even today. 

It was dur!.ng the lifo time of Perasnnth Ghosh that the 

famous idol of Bhairvanatb jee was excavated md subsequently estab

lished in the Mehe.ohaynfan ily. He nlso shifted hie ancestral 

reoidence from tho T ilhn Kothi area to Chompnnagaro. (Cho.ttl:i llimatpw: 

in exchange of 84 bigOo.s of land from Cleveland, the then Collector 

of Bho.galp ur by a ~nnad. The exch1Jl1ge took place in 178 2 between 

the two portico ond ba.s been deocribcd by tho Englioh Eaot India 
30 

dooumento a.s a 'private agreement' .. 

On the 10th Of fuadWl 1215 Fe.oli = 1808 A.D, lJahe.ohayo. 
31 

Paro.ono.tb Gboch died a.t Beno.ra.a, whore be opcnt oor.1e of the last 

do.yo of hio life. The Collector of Bhaealpur in 

to the Board of Revenue 
33 

gave inform at ion of tho 

bio oepo..ro.to letter 
32 

dco.th of Pare.enath. 

In another letter the Collector enclooed an£~ (petition) of 

Sambboonatb Gboah, oon of PCU"o.ono.th to the Board of Revenue for 

sanctioning the expenoes in connection with tho sradha of tho late 

---------------------------------
29. Fishery right referred to in a high court judgement, M.J.C. 

No •. 708 and 713 of 1961 September. Judgement delivered on 21 
August 1964. 

30 .. LRL, 1839, Consultation dated 5th September, 1839, p.B •. 

31 .. BDCR, letter dated 28th Hovember,1800,Vol .. 27, p.£52 .. 

32. BDCR, letter dated 7th October,l808, Vol.27, p.239.-

33 •. Ibl.d. p. 253 •. 
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QinUngo... In the pet it ion, Sambboona.th Ghosh urged that the exp·ense 

necessary for the different Poojas and daily charity to the poor and 

indigent were alv1ays defrayed from the Nink'D.ri Ra.soom Qi.nUngo ... 

Since the sacred rigbto and ceremonies belonged to the former 

QB.nlingo he mny be kindly allowed to enjoy the wholo in produce of 

the ~Tanka.r lands for the continuance of the functions above-mentione 
35 

The particulare of the chergeo of the Pooja.s followed -

Pooja of Basudeo Jee Per annum 

" Eaijnath Jee .. 
" Thuneohwnr llnth Jee .. 
" Bba.ira.vno.th Joe - .. 
•• Chausohy Jee 

" 
" Debi Joe .. 
•• Holy Thakur .. 
" Suddhaburth 

" 
Total -

lb, 141.12 

1!;, 252,CS 

1!;, 53 

[':;, :!.86 

1!;, eoo 
1!;, 500 

ll;, 100 

~'-.1100 

lh.2,933.41 

Tho Collector of BhagoJ.pur however in his letter dated 

28th llovcmber,1808 held that the chargee involved in the Pooja to be 

very high. He eporehended that the aoount did not exceed 1!;,15Co/-

per annum but in the final e.nalysis he wrote that 'the sum is of 

little consequence to the Govern:nent to receive but of great moment 

to Sam bhoonath Ghosh' .. 

34. Ibid. p.252. the petition of Sll!lbhoonath Ghosh was translated 

into English nud tranomittcd by the Collector in a letter to 

the Revenue Board dated 7th October, 1808. 
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The Bengo.lees who settled in the Bhagalp ur usually 

developed a dialect, which originally waa the Gaur but p opulerly 

known in the region as Chik.a-Chiki.. They however considered 

Prakrita, as polite or poetical language, e.nd the books they usuall 
35 

studied, were written by Kavi-Kankon arxl Kasi Dass .. The local 

inhabitants generally regarded them as cultured and refined people. 

Besides the Rarhi Kayasthas, we have descriptions Of 

other members of this cc.ste. They were known as pen-men or profesa-

ionally committed to the task of keeping records. They were genera

lly employed in the government service. They were olc.ced next to 

the Kshn.triya.o, end by the Drahr.a:mP..s they were considered inferior; 
36 

but in general the Kayasthan did not resent this. 

Among tho Hinduo thoro were oomo low caote people ao 

well. Musahar has been dcccribed D.3 lcm tribe who pursued the 
37 

crocodilco with opllcoo, extro.cted oil. They o.loo conoumed rats. 

Dusads and Uigbans are referred to in various U~_!:al docu:nento, 

granted to different fan ily members of Bhngnlpur. They discharged 

police functions md were generally attached to the Ze:nindB.ro. 

11hsn English Enot India Company instituted ito own police-oystec 

during the last decade of the 18th century a large number of Dusndo 

were deprived of their employment and the job wao thrcw1n up·on to 

the public. While giving an account of these sections the Judge 

35. Ibid •. p .102. 

36 •. !f..!lartin, opcit., p .. 122. 

37. Ibid~ P~l49 .. 
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Magistrate of Bha.galpur reported "they were principally composed 

Of the lower order of the people, nnd unaccustomed to the habits 

of nctive industry, these can be as little doubt that a great 

proportion of them preferred preying upon the community to learn 

new o.ccl..tlo.tions ond seeking a maintenance by honest means t and to 

this they must have been greatly tempted by observing, that they ha 

little or no cause of opPrGhonsion from the very few remaining 

village watchman scattered throughout the country, and that tho new 

police estnblishmento were too weak and of too great a diste.r..ce 

fror.1 oo.ch other to be an effectuol check t4'10n them. These co.useo 

C.r!d the i.I::punity with which their too often eoccped encouraged 
38 

them to tmite in grea.tor bodieo and to expand their dcproil.o.tlor.s." 

The Dha.nuk: caote also figured in account of Buchanan. Moot of the 

Hindu ola.ves were recruited from them.- Free men of Dhanuk, if very 
39 

poor, oold their children. Ya.dava.o conotituted onother prooincnt 

ca.ote with their peculiar cu:Jtoc, dreoo, o.nd diet .. They were found 

in tho town a.B well as on its outskirts. 

Some ooc ia.l aoaemblico of different castes ox is ted in 

the town of Bhogalpur durin!' the 17th end 18th centuries. The 

earliest such organisation ia associated with the founder of tho 

Mahaehaya family of Bhagolpur. The 'Sabha' which he fo:rmed was of 

north Rarhi Kayaethae in Bbagalpur. This fact has been recorded in 

hie family book •. The organieat ion was known as " Chhatradhar' a Sa.bh '. 

38. SJR!D, p. 251. 

39.- !!.Martin, op •. cit ., p.£H?. 
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Some of the names of Sabhapatis of the other Kayasthas Societies 

are also referred to in the famUy history book. There were definit 

rules prescribed for the functioning Of the Sabha. With the help of 

the Purohit a, the Mahaehaya famUy members settled eocinl am civil 

disputes of their fellowmen. The Sabha a1 so arranged p cri odical 

meetings extended membership in other d ist ricta, and executed 
40' 

several welfare schemes including donations to their poor kin.'3. 

Other hereditary organisations also functioned in 

Bhagalpur during the 17th and 18th centuries. We have an account 

furnished in the opening decade of the 19th century. According to 

it the purity of ca.otc anong the high ca.otea was preoervcd by 

o.asernblios (Pancbayat), in which oJ.l the membcra were equal. Among 

the lower castes there were chiefs called Sardoro, Chaudhria,MehturE 

or Mangioue. The office was usun:tly hereditary. But by a coeylaint 

from bia dependents they wore changed by o:ny pcroon in power. There 

were inotances of oomctices widowo ouccecding to the office3 of 

their hWJbands .. The people undor each chief were called Chata.y; o.o 

nll sitting on the aame mat o.n honour which they forefeit, by acting 

contrary to the rales of c!lflte; but the authority of those chief 

was not confined to the matters of caste alone. No man wa.e aq,poaed 

to enter into any engagement to perform work without the order of 

hie chief. The chief received a commission of the wages given by 

persons of rank to the labourers. Under the chief a person called 

the Barik, received the fines for transgressions, end with them 

40 •. N.ll.llasu, op.cit., p.107. 
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Bhagalpur in the 17th and 18th centuries on account of 

religious and commercial importance remained an important centre 

for the Jains. It is the birth place of their twelfth T irthankara 

Vasupujya.. The town waa alao frequently visited by the last two 

!'irthankaro.o, Para.sanath an:l Mehavir. Hence oom.e or the lead.jng 

Jains families Of Indio. extended their patronage to Bhagalpur~ Among 

theo was the famous banker' e family or Jagat Seth whose members 

constructed several temples in the tcr.vn during the period under 

review. Jo..ins were also attrncted because Bhagalpur \HID a text lie 

p·roduoi~ a.rcn with cowidcro.ble voltne of trade. 

In tho 17th century one of tho oucceoooro of the Jo.a;o.t 
42 

Seth facily, Hira.nand Shah h~ been recorded in a Jain inscription. 

In the next century two ter.aples at ChaDpa Haaarn (on the \7B~tern 

outo:.cirt of the town) were con~tructcd entirely a.t tho oxpon~c of 

ito family c.ocbero, whore Oawnl~ (one of the aceta of the Ja.ins), 
43 

\"IOrshipped their TirthankRra, v .. aupujya. 

1700 A.D. C9Xl::.a an ioporta.nt year for the o..ctivitieo of 

several p-roc.incnt Jo..in fMilieo in Bho.galpur who were ongll.god in 

the construction of te:npleo in the Mnth of April. . .lt. fa:nily of 

Murshidabad financed the erection of a temple dodicnted to Ajitnath 
44 

i'l.vami.. Similarly, Jethmal, oon of Anup Chandra of Bikaner astabli-

41. M..Martin, op.cit., pp •. 139-40 •. 
-12. Jain Inscriptions, Collected and compiled by Puran Chand,Part I 

(Calcutta 1918), p.32. 
43. ?.!.Martin, op •. cit., p .. 29 •. 

44. Jnin Inscriptions, Part I, Inscrip··tion No •. 138. 
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45 
shod an idol Of a refered Guru, J in Chandra Surya. A resident of 

Azimganj belonging to 
46 

Golas gotra dedicated a temple to the Tirthan-

ko.ra, Yasup ujya.. One Prasli!li on 

established an idol of Vasupujya 

behalf of his family members 
47 

at C hamp anagar • Paduk" (feet) 

of a !_irthe.rtcara was also established at 

A 
48 

llhagalpur. 

The intimate relationship of the Jains ..,.lith Bho.galpur 

continued even during the first half of tho 19th century. In 182'3 AD 

an Agrawal fa:nily of Prayag city came to be associated with Bhagalpu 

who in referred as the success or of Angrot of Pipal gotro.. One 

Klli3havdao or this fomily who VIB.!J son of Sannulal Agr::r.val established 
49 

nn idol of a. revered Jo.in oo.int o.t Ehago.lpur. A resident of t.!urshi-
50 

dabad also erected n tecple of Sri Shanti llnthjoo in 1849 A.D. It io 

a1ao evident through the inocriptiono that tho Jo.ina had formed 

aocial orgo..nieatiow at Bha.galpur as well as in other parts of India 

Which activated the culturo.l paco of tho Bb13.gnlpur town. 

There were acvcro.l prieots stationed at Jain tor.tploo of 

Bhan;alpur in the 18th century. The Pujaris at Champanagar were 

described by Bucho.no.n OJl Oowal::J. They wore illiterate o.nd. ignorant 
51 

of their hiotory. The priests a.t Ko.birp ur wore the descendants of 

45. Ibid. Inscription no.l39 •. 
46.~ Ibid. Inscription no.142. 
47 •· Ibid. Inscription no.l43. 
48 •. Ibid. Inscription no .. 144 • 
4g •. Ibid. Inscription no. 145. 
50. Ibid. Inscription no.147. 
51. J.l.!!artin, Ol) •. cit., p. 29 .. 
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Mai thila Brahm ana. Buchanan after inte rvie'Ning them informed that 

the priests were the sons of one Vyaa. Their mother was Yamuna Bai 

who was "a woman of great riches" •. They had migrated from Karinja 

in the South India near the sea, settled on, an endowment of their 

fore-fathers~ Their descendanto adopted the profesoion of Pu,1aria. 

They had received. sufficient instruction from the Jain to enable 
52 

them to perform worship, and to oat isfy the curios Hy of p ilgrimo. 

During the period under revicw,Bhagalpur town waa 

inhabited by some highly respected fa::Jilies Of Sufi saints. Arnon!! 

them the moot distin£tUiohed was Pir Du.marin flll!lily. They were oo 

called bcc:luoo they probably accepted only n Dru:~aria (o. sr.tnll cOpper 
53 

coin) "" nnoar. The rounder of the family in Bh!J.!laJ.pur was Syed 

Hussain who migrated froo Saran (of Bihar Subnh) and. cil:lc to settle 

in the suburb of the Bhaga.lp ur tov1n. Hio o ucceonors played a sign.i

fico.nt role in the ooci~-cultural hiotory of the tmvn. The cocboro 

of the fa-nily wore oen of rep uto who prayed for the well being Of 

the UughaJ. 'bpcroro a.'ld took n leading part in the propagation Of 

Isla:n in the now land .. The fB.l!lily thtl3 rocoivoi royal favour richt 

fro:n the dayo of Akbar to days of the Bengal Nawabs. 

Syed Ali Muhammad son of Syed Hussain received the 

confinnation of a previoun land grant of 2,500 bighas through a 

Huk~.m~nama from Mu~al Emperor Akbar in village Sultanpur, pargana 

Bha!!alpur. It was a Madad-i-Maash grant. The grantee was supposed to 

52. !.f.!',tartin, ap.cit .. , p·.30. 

53. S.H.Askari, ''Docurnents relating to an old family of SUri saints 

of Bihar", I.H.R.C . .?. i'ol.XXVI, pt.ii, 1949, p.l. 
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rernain engaged "in p·ra.yers for the perpetuity Of the state and for 
54 

an increase in the grandeur an:i magnificence of His Majesty". The 

grant is dated 15th Ramzan 983 A.H. or 1576 A.D. The family member 

moved from Sultanpur to Hussainpur (adjacent to the mohalla !!ojahid 

pur) after securing a royal Sanad froJ:l Akbar in 1578 A.D. in the 

name of Syed Ali Muhammad. At Husoainp ur ho established a cadarsa .. 

He died here in the year 1614 A.D. and lies buried near the !lojahid 

pur casque. His mazar is frequently visited by aloost all tho sect! 

Of the tm~n to pay reap oct and reverence. 

After the doath ·of Syed Ali his eons coati nuod the 

aloriouo path o!::J.own by their prodeccasors ... Tho eldest son Syod 

Nizo.:nu:l.din aliOJJ Syed Habibullah wa,s a prOJ:linont meJ:lber of hio If 

faoily who gavo his nano to one Of -tho rnohnllM of ·the town, 
55 

Habibpur. His younger brother Syod Samsu:l.din popularily kn017n ao 

l~ir KtUan also proved his cepabil!tioo ao pious t:nd learned man .. 

Ho \Vas married to Zo.inab better known a.a Jiv. She was one Of tho 

p rocinent women of the 17th century in Bb.agalpur .. Such wa.o her 

reputation that E~:poror ~Uhjahli.n granted 50 bighao of land in tho 

town for her oaintcno.nco through a Sana:! in 1637 A.D. 11hich bore 
56 

her naoe 'Bibi Jiv'. 

Bibi Jiv left three sons; the eldest Syed Hussain was 

born in 1640 A.D. Ha made deep iJ:lprassion upon the local inhabitant 

54. Ibid. p.2. Huklii!lnana translated into English by S.H.Aslcari. 

55. According to the family sources. 

56. RRRSC (1962-63), p.40 •. 
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through his personal services. A mohalla Hussainpur still perpetuate 

his memory .. His younger brother Syed Alauddin was also an able man 

who rendered valuable services for the promotion of education in 

the town •. He got royal favour from Mughal Emperor Sbrutjah9n. He -- -
"aB awarded 1,000 bigh.!!!!_ of rent-free land in 1055 A.H. or 1647 A.D,. 

in Mohahidp ur for the r.~aintenanoe a Kh'Bnqah where adequate arrange

who :li, ment was made to rneet the expendit~~ on students am faqira 

frequently visited the institution. 

Syed Alauddin' o wife Bibi AB.t:'Jnn was yet another rema.r-
1 
' I k:a.blo lady in the fa.r::~ily .. Sho wan known for her religion ity and 
\ 

p icty .. Sbo con:Jtri.lctel a oooquo in tho r:whnlla. I.!ojahidp ur. After her 

doo.th she wan buried woot of the cooque ncar a tari!t which ca:'lo to be 

knCJNn ao "Aamna Bibi Ka T olab". 

,, Of all the fa~ily rneobcrs of tho Pir Dco~rin in the 17th 

'j centUTy, Syod Ali Jiv occupioa the top cost poo!tion~ He i.r.J.cenoely 

contributed in the grow·th of tho Bha.B:alpur tavn. He was also the man 

who shifted hie residence froc Hussainpur and cai!Io to rosido at 

Khalifab"'.lh whioh continuo• to be the reoidonco of thio fs:nily nt 

present. :.Ie also took initiative in propagating education and lear

ning in the town. In 1656 A.D., a royal doclll!lent bearing the seal of 

Prince Shiih Shuja 1vas given to Syed Ali Jiv in whioh 30 bighas and 

12 biswa of 
58 

madarsa. 

lands were conferred up on him for the maintenance of a 
- -

In 1662 A.D. Emperor Alamgir granted 40 bie;haa of land 

57. Ibid. p.51. 

58. Ibid. p .52. 
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to Ahmad Jiv at Khalifabagh for the construction of mosque, Hu.1ra, 
- 59 

madarsa, a..'"ld V.hA.naah. The mosque was completed in 1668 A .D. Ali 

Ahmad Jiv gradually established himself as a reputed scholar and 

his fame was even acknowledged by the Mu~!:al Emperor Aura.ngz.eb. 

The emperor in his two .E_!!IWanas dated 1672 A.D. and 1675 A.D. 

respectively instructed the local officials that residento of the 

Khalifabagh should not be put to trouble in view of the face that 
&l 

1laul8na Ali Ahmad Saheb resided there. 

In 1638 A.D. two hundreJ bit!han of land wao given to 

Syed Am an Uoha.":lr.ta.d, a oclon of the family for the maintenance of a 

U] -Vl 
~ 

::r: 
f-

lch<J..ngah. The grant Wa!J exempted fros taxation a.nd annual renewJ~ C 

In 1690 A.D. Bibi Jhoo and other r.~cmbcrs of Pir DD.'IIa.ria. fo.'Dily wore 
62 

confimed a previous grant. Tho origino.l :fl:i:rnAn wao burnt to a:Jheo 

o.nd o. fresh par.v3.~ wao arantcd by Ecpcror Alana:ir. Another parw'!na. 

in accordance with the foroer im:Jerial fo.rr.18.n WtJ..!) gronted etC tho 
63 

sar.1e lady in 1695 A.D. or 1104 A, H. 

In the 18th century the later MuRha.l cmpororo continued ,, 
to support the Pir Da.ma.riu fa'D.ily throua:h a nW!Ibor of r.;ro.!lt.J .. 

Emperor FnrrU:d1 Siyar thr-Jue;:h a parw3.nn. confimed 50 bighas of land 
OJ, 

in Slkandarpur to Bibi Joo in the year 1126 A.H. or 1719 A.D. A 

Earwana of Emperor ~luhammad Shah dated 5th Julus wns given to Syed 

59. Ibid. p, 48. 

&), Ibid.pp.43-44,47. 
61. Ibid. p .41. 

62. Ibid. p .52. 

63. Ibid .. p .53. 
04,. Ibid. p. 53. 
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Murto.za Khan in which the lands in Mohiuddinp·ur were confirmed 
65 

settled with Syed Murtaza KhB.n for a pretty long time. A mortge.ge 

1 p•a;>er of 1727 A.D. and a true copy of Tashiha dated 1738 A.D. are 
66 

related with feoily assests. Emperor Ahr.lad Sh8.h in 1745 A.D. throug 

a pa.rovO:na also granted a village on a annual rent of Rs .. 25 to the 
f5l 

Pir Damario. far.~ily. Throughout the 18th century the far.~ily continue 

1 
to enjoy the p rlvileaos granted by difforent monarchs. 

Anothor procinent ~ufi saint fat~ily of the town was of 

l LlaulB.na Bhahbaz whose !amily aembers distinguished themselves in the 

local society .. Uauln.,.ta 3hn..ltb3.z originally belonged to Central Asia. 

At the o.go of '30, he c.iaro.tcd froc Gayo. district of Bihar and croa 

to settle i!l tho to.vn of llb.a,ao.lpur .. Here ho led a saintly lifo ani 
' 4j otarted a. r.10.dnrsa which soon o.ttrn.cted by a. nUDber of reputed ochola s ~ 

o.o woll o.a atudonta. Under hia guidMoo 'hU!ld.rodo of pupilo a;o.ined 
63 

a.acendoncy and bocc.r::tc perfect oainta. 1 He djod in the year 1640 A.D. 

I. and. wo.s buried in o.. quarter which came to bo known after his neme 
I 

' 

fro~ his father, t!nuiluln Cbck. Evon Prince Khurro..m when he rebelled 
C9 

vioited hio rooidcncc to procuxe blessings. After his death, hio 

'\ son and succcosoro continued the glorious tradition established by 

i the Maulana. Shnhjahan in 10€3 A.H. granted five hundred bighao of 

lend besides nineteen bighas for the purpose of erecting a dwelling 

, 65 ... Ibid. p .. 58 •. 

:j G6. 
G7. 

Ibid.pp.54,61. 
Ibid. p.57. 

03. J.S.Jha, An early enquiry into the state Of native education, 
IHRCP, Vol.XXXIII, Part II, 1951, p.lOl. 

G9. According to tho family sources. 
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I 
I 

In this grant it was stated tho.t the donations procured through 

different people should be reserved for the maintenance of the 

I 

! I 
I 

/. 
1, 
! 

i ,, 
'. 
:j 

70 
family. Among the sons Of SbahbB.z Maul'ful'll. Mohammad Asim was 

responsible for turning tho educational institutions into a frater• 

nity of learned and religious people. He died durh1g the reign of 

Emperor ShOhjahiin. lie wo.s ouocecdcd by his brother Abdul le.tif who 

nlao follOIYed the po.th of his brother. Tho grandsons of Llaulana r.lta.l\1 
Shnhb'O.z received a scrico of ln.nd granto for the support Of the 

family members o.s well o.s the mo.d.aroa.. During the ouperintendent-

ohip of UaulOnii 'f.tuhll.Iir.lcd Hafiz in the firot quarter of the 18th 
71 

century, his daily allowa.ncc wo.o four rup ceo ond nine o.nna.o. 

By the tlr.~e of !.!ohonmad A bid tho family of Shahbtiz ho.d 

immensely increased. Althoucrh the la.tor Mu~croro gave furthe 

grants durinrr the occcr.d. holf of the 18th century o.nd thO daily 

nllowa.nceo t-ICrD increo.oed, yet they proved quite insufficient for 
72 

the oaintenance of the fUl!lily I!I.Cr.lbers. A petition on this 

oubject wao forwarded by L!obroCJ.a.d. Azil nnd the other ouccoooors of 

Uo.ular.ii Sho.hbtiz on 6th July 1774 A .D. It wo.o stated in the letter 

thc:t their fore-father was a great man. The former kings and N!l'ov'O.bo 

in due recognition of his services granted a monthly pension of 

Rs.1,G20. This was paid from the e.argenas of Bhagalpur, Chhai, and 

I 70. J .s. Jha., An early enquiry into the state of native education, 
I IHRCP, Vol.XXXIII, 1951, p.102. 

:l 71. Ibid. p.103. 

72. Ibid. p.104. 
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Con Out of it Rs.496 was set apart for the support of his 

family of about 200 members. The other areas of investment included 

expense of the tomb of Maulana Shahbaz, end for the upkeep of a 

school and a guest bouse. The remainder was spent for the maintenanc 

of more than 1,000 deserving people. The petition further pleaded 

that sinoe the payment of the pension had been stopped the fa..,ily 

members had been reduced to great distreoo •. The Governor of the 

English East India Company wao requested to continue their penoion 
73 

to thel!l. The Collector of lb.agalpur submitted a plan before the 

Revenue Council to patronise the educational institution run by 

!Jhc.hbilzio. fo..r.lily and oo.nction a monthly otipcnd to the SUperi!'.tendc 
74 

for hio r.lo.intenru:ce. However a European traveller vioiting &.ar.alp 

in the opening decade of the 19th century charced that the fal!lily 

cotlbc:rs wore involved in r.:lioapproprin.tjon of tho cducc.tjonal fund 
75 

and thus tho institution fell into great delay. 

Besides the two Suit saint fal!lilies of Bhngalpur who 

made deep impresoion on the local inhabitanto, there were ooco 

Uuslim of:ficio.lo who wore well known a:nong the people o:r the Bb.ago.l 

' ~ pur town. Sooo of theoe peroons held the important post of Sa.dr. 

In this cnp·acity they were considered to be the fountain of justice 

aa v1ell patron of Islamic religion in the oargana. Consequently, 

the religious grants made by the Emperors to saints were generally 

73. Calender of Pernian Correspondence, Vol..IV (1773--75), (New 
Delhi, 1925), (hereafter cl.ted as CPC), p.204. 

74. IIDCR, Vol.III, 1781-83, p.182. 

75.- George Viscount Valentia., op.cit., p.85. 
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addressed to hinl. l!e also acted as the representative of the local 

people~ There ere instanceo when the original documents of the 

religious grants were burnt to ashes, grantee usually prepared a 

public P'etition in their support which got the attestation of ths 

~adr~ Some of the Sadre are cited in such documents of Eargana~ 

llhagalpur •. A parwii.na of 1104 A.n. (1695 A.D.) stated that IJ'lr 

A bd ur Rahim alor:g with others were the 

They attested a 1Jahzarnw:1ah to Bi bi Ji v 

fOilller Sadrs of Bhagalpur. 
-- 76 

of P ir Dnrno.ria fMilY. 

In an another E_arwiina of Emperor AlBl:!gir Khawaja Abdullah hao been 
77 

referred to aa ~~ In the Ollll!e period Shaikh 1!a!cbdum held the po 

Sadro continued to diocbarge thoir important o.noigr~'JC!lt during 

Emperor l~uh::ll!'~r;Jad Shah 1 o rcien .. Syed Izatullab. KhB.n hao been doocri-
-- -- 78 

bed ao ~adr who certified a docUI!lent of the I'lr DD~:Jaria fMily. 

In a doctr.>ent of 1147 A.!!. (1738 A.D.) Ziy11 Khnn bas been oentioned 

ao the Sadr "ho reotored a religious grant. A few other ~a.s!.Z: e.g. 

11 Syed 1!1r Shailch and Shaikh Abdul Hamid also figure in the o""e 
,, 79 
1 document. . 

" Even more attached to tho mwoeo in the oocial functio ,, 
, I and deciding the civil disputes was the functionary called Qazi. 

l Bho.galpur seems to be a prominent seat Of this officer since CL. 

·' r.~ohalla is called q;;,;i_ Chak in the town itself which perpetuates 

'! their memory. In the ,, Emperor Aurangz8b's reign, Mirza Ahmad served 

Jl 7 6. P.RRSC (1962-63), p. 53. 
I 77. Ibid. p .55. 

78. Ibid. pp •. 48-49 •. 

79 •. Ibid. p. 61. 
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80 
as giiz! of l!argana Bhagalpur. A sale deed of 1150 A.H. (1743 A.D.) 

81 
has cited a Qazi exercising his judicial authority. During the 

period of Emperor Ahmad ~ah,Nayeemuddin held the post. This is 
82 

confirmed through a E·arwano. dated 1152 Fasli- 1745 A.D. 

Even ofter the establishment of the rule of the Enl!lish 

Eo.ot Indio. Coopuny rule in Ehagalpur in the 18th century, Qaz1o 

continued to discharge their responoibilitieo. Among them !.luhrum:~od 

Ie.ik was incho.rgc of the llhogalpur town until about the end of 

1782 A.D. Ee has been deocribed no conducting tho business of 

witnessing dccdG and performing Uuslim cerel!lonics a.t ma.rrinees and 

fl.ll1oro.lo. i:!owcver the payment he received for hio oorvicco vo.riod. 

Ee uoed to receive tho foes for Officiating in the above mentioned 

functions, which were underotood to be proportional to hio ubillty 

and of tho poroono who acquirod hio a.ooioto.ncc. He wno paid froc 

Rs.l-4 down to nothing for mo..rria.geo for ftmcra.lo, from four o.nna.o 

to nothing; end for witnessing papero from about Ro.!-4 down to 

nothing, but in all caoco of official attendance at festi"Valo, he 

wo.a fed along with hio few o.noioto.nto. Tba variation of tho ro.tea 

of fee r.'lust be in conoiderat ion of the poorer Muslimo prooperouo 

condition. The wecflthy people gave even more that wha.t was gcnerall 
.i 83 • ~~ prevalent. 
I 
i 
i 
! 

eo. 
81. 

82 •. 
83. 

Ibid. 

Ibid. 

Ibid. 
SJRED, 

p •. 51. 

p .54. 

p,.57. 
pp •. 4-7. 
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Several vakile of the Bb.age.lpur town ha.ve been referred 

to in the records of the 17th and 18th centuries. During the period 
84 

of Mughal Emperor Aurangzeb the post was held by one Nayemuddin •. 

He advocated the case of his client who waS Qiizi of Bb.agalp,ur 

pargruu•. In 1738 A.D. the .§~has been cited as pleading the case 
85 

of Pir D=o.ria fonily. In the last decade of the 18th century 

there is an instance of tha appointment of several Muslim vakilo 
86 

through a Sp.na.d .. They were Hulzubbur Hussain, Tofail Ali, r!usoaheb 

Khan, end Ghulem Sharif. It was laid by the English adoinistration 

tb a.t the Mu~Jlil':l vn.kils ohould be oelected from ot1 angst the otudento 

in the Uohaor.:~ada.n College o.t Calcutta. They were aloo required to 

have a oound knOW"ledgo of Persiru1 oinoe tho doclltlcnts were in tho.t 

language. But only two vokils fulfilled tho roq.uisito q.ualifico.tion 
87 

Tho Report deacribcd Tofo.il Ali, the Cocpa.ny'o Pleader as totally 

incocpctcnt. It wno also rovco.lod tha.t there wa.a dearth of o.bili-

tieo amongst iTI..ha.bitants of tho district. Such was the oituation 

o.ocordina to the Report tho.t cost of tho Muslim vokila had novcr 

road o:ny book of L!ohe:noadan lo.w. 

There wore oooe distj nguiehed ed uca.t ionieta e.o.ong the 

11uslim inhabi tents in the Bhago.lpur town who immensely contributed 

to the promotion of learning. In the 17th century, Maulana Shahbaz 

B4. RRRSC (1962-63), p.51. 
B5 •. Ibid. p.61. 

86. S.TRBD, letter dated 5th August 1793, pp •. 45-46. 

87. A Report on the merits !llld demerits of the loco.l Velcila was 

transmitted by the Judge-Magistrate of Bhago.lpur in his letter 
do.tod 23rd February, 1.795, SJRBD, pp.99-101. 
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the rounder of a madaraa was an authority of Moba.mmadan law whose 

opinion was even sought by the 

was any dispute among the high 

Emoeror of Delhi whenever there 
0 

88 
ranking theologians. Maulana Ali 

Ahmad Of Pir Demaria. family was onother learned man whose scholar

ship was acknowledged by the Mughal Emperors. Aurangz1!b gave --
extensive land grnnto for the maintenance of a modarsa and opening 

of a khangah. He through several parwannq exhorted the officials 

of tho Ilhagulpur pargana to toke opociol care of Ali Ahoad oo 

that hcmo.y not feel disturbed and devote hie time in prayer und 
89 

il:lpo.rting teo.chingo to hio pupils. 

Bbn.galpur town wo.a a.ooocic.tad with on authority, who 
- - - I 

wao one of tho compilers of Fo.twa.-1-Alnmgiri or the Code of 
- -

11ohoooadan Lo.w'. His nroe '"'" Shaik.J!. Radiu' d-Din •. Hio activitico 

are recorded in the fc~ouo Persian toxt of the 17th century, 

!taiithir-i-Al!ll:lgiri· According to thio he flouriohcd durine tho 
90 

beginning Of the reign of Emperor Aurangzi!b. Ho was given a d::tily 

allo:tancc of three rupees in 1669 A.D. A co.nsab wa.0 o}SO conferrad 

upon hio. 

The tradition cota.bliohed by the above proc.inent Uuslio 

personalities in the field Of learning must have been carried 

for.vnrd by others in the 18th century, Buchanan suggested that in 

spite of deterioration, the tcmn had a galaxy of several learned 

88 .. Prof. J.~! .. Sarkor lecture on "Medieval Bihar Historigraphy", 
K.P.Jaiswul Institute, :::Sth November, 1987. 

89. RRRSO (1962-63), pp.54-56. 

90. Text quoted in W.W.Hunter, op.cit., p.Bl. 
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Muslims. Among them Muhammad Fayek, hailing from a very respectable 

family called Maulvis. He was well-versed in Arabic ond transmitted 

his knowledge to his pup ile without charging any fee. !.!uhammad 

Fayek was a person of high integrity and wao highly respected among 

hio country men. Several other members of the tlaulvi family ol though 

much inferior to Fayek, adopted the profession of teaching. Eowever 

I they were ignoro.nt of Arabic or grammar, end cade very little 

l progrcoo in the knowledge of lew. But 

1 
II 
' 

-

91 
they knew Persian literature. 

Tha town of Bhago.lpur wo.s o.n important centre for the 

Muol1m fo.lciro right from the do.yo of tho Llughal Emperoro to the 

ootoblinhocnt of the Englioh Eo.ot India Cocpany' o rule. A large 
I i I. number!j of fokiro puid frequent visit to the diotrict ur.d oome of 

I: . I 
'' ' 

them octtlod in different porto of the town. They were know·n for 

their oimplicity und the oerviceo they rendered for tho propngution 

of Isla:!l .. Their fooding and lodging were generally arranged by the 

sU:r1 families who possessed oxtenoive land granto. Several dooumento 

I ah0>1 ing ouch grants e:x:i:J't. AJ:iOrtg ~hem, tho muinteno.nce of fo.kiro 
' 
li o.re prominently referred to. Inn onnad of 1055 A. H. or 1645 A.D. 
\(, 

't; bearing the seal of Prince .§b..cll §lluja it wao directed that Syed Ulr 

l
j deserved the succession of proPerty in view of the fact that many 
1 92 II fakirs live with him and they are maintained by the former. A 

:I I' similar land grant was made to 
! 
;j Prince for the purpose of providing food and shelter to the trave-

l! 93 . llera. It is do.ted 1063 A.H. or 1653 A.D. In a sanad of 1006 A.H. 

Shahbazia family members by the some 

91. l.l.!.lart in, op •. cit., pp.104-106 •. 

92. RRRSC (1962-63), p.51. 
93. BOOR, Vol. III, 1781-83, p.183. 
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(1677 A.D.) the maintenance of fakixs is mentioned as the pUJ:pose of 
94 

a land grant. Many other documents of the 18th century express 

identical objective. 

-
A detailed account of the fakirs h!ls been given by M. 

Martin, Who primlli'ily bases his information on Francis Ducbano.n' a 

ourvey. 11The fttkiro in thio diotrict nrc much on tho oa.me rooting 

as in Purnea, but are not oo nuoerous, they many amount to bct'oveen 

550 and 600 families, mostly married; but the country is overwhelmed 

~ with vagrants of this name, moot of whom want women, and are BenttHao 

, The rcojdcnto occo to bo in gonero..l leao Ol'!'lply provided tho.n in 
' -

Purnea.. There woro four great foundcro of the otder of fa.lcir, and 

every poroon of thio profoaoion belongs to the ooct of ooco one of 

I' thooo four doctors. Tbeoe four occto have n"ain branched out alco:::;t 'I -
infinitur.I, o.r.d the ignora.nt arc in gencro.l only acquainted with the 

oubordinate rule to which they pretend to belong. A great many of 

1 the fnkire are bore called Arzanshahi, from a holy ca.n of Pa.tna., vtho 
i 

founded a. rule .. After ha.ving rooided oooe tioo at Pa.tno. u.r t..;:;iw.u.'t:c.d. 

ha want to Wordi, c.nd on tha.t account t1any of thio disciplco are 

called Shahnr-wordi fakirs. A disciple of this oaint, named !.!ortuja 

Shah Anund, settled at Sutigram in the division of Pratepgunj, and 

founded a new rule of fakirs, called Mortuja Shahi, a:rter his name. 

These are the ooet cac:tmon sects here, but there are also some Julali 
95 

and Madaris" .. 

A large number of Muslims thus settled in the town of 

94. rumsc (1962-63), p.59. 

95. !.!.Martin, op.cit., pp •. 109-10 •. 
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Bhagalpur and its suburban area in different capacities. Some of 

Jj them come here from other parts of India and many others were local 

converts who were drawn into the Islamic faith because of a variety 

i 
: i 
II 

i I 
I' 
1, 

,, 

I 

I 

of reasons. But they were destined to come under the influence of 

caste-ridden Hinduism. They cDJ:Je to be divided into Sa.yeds, Sbaikhs, 

Patho.ns, MUG.Eals, e:.ni other sections of lower castes. They also 

cdopted several Hindu practices. The whole town seeced to be under 

their profound influence during the !.!ughals and Bengal Nawabo' o 

reign. 

Among tho local Uuslim inhabitanto Sayeds were 

nuccrouo o.t Ehagalpur during tho 17th ond 18th conturieo. They were 

ouppooed to be 'descended of the Prophet. Tho fro ily of Pir Dan aria 
96 

wao moot diotinu;uished in tho town, who origino.lly belong to Iraq. 

and subsequently cigrated to Indio. a.nd como down to BhB.£:alpur durini 

tho do.yo of llugho.l E:lpcror. Goco other fonilioa in tho town were 

o.loo Saycds. According to an eotimo.te oa.de at the opening of 19th 

century, in tho whole of Ehagalpur district there were 2300 facilie 

of this lcind. 

Tho Shaikhe conotitutod a major oection of the tluolico 

amongst the Muslims of Bhagalpur. They were chiefly employed in 

agriculture. Tradesmen, were generally excluded from intermarriages 

with the Shaikhs. 

Pathana also formed a sizeable section of the Muslim 

population. The Mughals were leas numerous. The Sayedat Pathana and 

96. According to the family sources. 
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the MUS!lal e formed a privileged section. None of them perfonned 

manual labour. Buchanan wrote that in spite of their high rank in I 
Bhe.galpur they did not command privileges which this gentry enjoyed . 

97 
in Purnea. 

Among the low caste l.luslims in Bhe.galpur, the most 

important section was of Momin-Jolahas or weavers. About 4300 fami-

lies resided in the district. In the town Chempane.gara and lfathnag 

Ylere the two moha.llas where the We(l:vors had generally settled down 

since these two wore the textile-producing centres. Buchanan ha.o , · 

given a detailed o.ccotmt of the weavers. Some of theo were engaged 
re 

in tq>c wcavin(!, c.tring"lrr:itting, c.nd cottc~ cr:rpcts monufc.cturir.e. 

Dhunia.s conotituted ao eepa.rc.te cc.otc, engaged in cotton clcnnin,~ 

n!1d t-:nittin~J;. They numbered. 1&30 f3!nilioo in the diu-+;;rict. Other 

cc.nteo UI:IO!lg tho t~uslimo wore tniloro, bcr-bors, butchcro (including 

thooc who killed both beef o.r.d cutton), horoc ahoorn (locolly cello 

ITo.lbund) a.n:i oooc fcmilieo worked in the r:toto.lo. Thoro were ruoo 

soi!le familieo of orncr.aont-colcoro, pa.intoro, pc.pcr-ookcrs, dyero. 

Buchanan found no t!uhcr;.mc.do.r..o a.o fishemo.n but about 280 fCI!l ilieo 

in tho district oold fish in retail and were called 
there 

Pnjari. Thcn~were oornc fcoilies of Bhathiyaras who 

t!nhJ fnrooh or 
99 

kept Sornys. 

Regarding the pooition of wcmcn in Bhc.gn.lpur, we have 

once to rely on their condition ns fotmd in Buchanan at the opening 

of the 19th century. t!artin writing on the basis of the survey of 

'"'· p .1110 •. M .Mart in, op .cit., 

Ibid. p,111. I :: Ibid. p.112. 
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Buchanan asserted that: "In general the women of this district 

(Bhaga.lpur) have a very fair character. Yet there are many pilferers 

The men a.re excessively jealous of their women which leads to 

frequent murders. They are also of a most suspici.ous diapositi.on 

with rcc;pect to tho vicwo of every person in authority, which one 

might not have expected considerin.S the kindness with which they 
100 

have been treated, but they ore consciouo". The account thus 

reflects the vast authority of the male which eroded tho intereoto 

of tho wooen in genera.l and they were oubjected to numerous reotric

t ions. 

Li tcro.cy wo.o very lo:t O.OOI1fl' the Hindu woccn. According 

to Buchanan none of tho WOJ:lcn in Bhago.lp ur could read the cot:mon 

lr..nguo.ge and very few understood the poetical language when it WO..El 

road by othcro. Tho Brahr.wno. woman could understnr.d the poetical 
101 

language but none of thco were instructed to rec.d. 

The system of premature marriageo were carried to a. 

' very destructive length. The lower co..stco married earlieat, but the 

high caoteo n.lmoot o.lwo.yo procured catches for their daughtero befor 

they reached the aeo of maturity. Heavy expenses were incurred on 

marriages, ond if the Brabmanas could not have enough money for 

that, they raised it from the neighbours. Besides the expense, the 

noise during the marriage ceremony was also described as intolerable 

There was little or no trouble in matching the girls with persons of 

proper rank. The men at Bhagalpur seldom took a second wife, 1.mless 

100 •. !bid.pp.100-107. 
101, Ibid,pp.102-03. 
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their first had lived long without children or died early. Among 

the castes who l!:ep t concubines, were Samodhs, Sagai, and Cbuman, end 

their children might intermarry with those Of virgin spouses. An 

unmarried woman who ho.d o. child could not be married. Sati was oJ.so 
102 103 

prnctised. Tho women in Bho.goJ.p ur in general did not beg. The 

low-co.ote wocen a.otively participated in the profession of their 

husbendo. 

Among tho ~~uslim women we ha.vc evidence of reoarko.ble 
-

lodieo of Pir Damaria fru:~ily in tho 17th contury. Bibi Jiv <~ife of 

Sayed ttir Ko.lo.n received royal pc.trono.r;e. She was O.\"larded a gront 

of 50 bie;hns of land in pnrr;n.lli! :Chnr,o.lpur by llu@al Eopcror §bihjn.hc 

in 
104 

1637 A.D. The wife of Sycd Alo.uddin, Bi bi A::lcna got even more 

prominence. She wo.o a religious woman, end conotructcd o. mosque in 

tho toVIn in a. cohn.lla lloj:ili.idpur. Several documento of the llugh_ol 

ar,e have the no.cco of the aforesaid lo..dieo, Which ohowo the Tlide 

rep ut at ion enjoyed by thac. 

However, on account of otrict pardah-oyoteo cduco.tion 

a.mong tho wooon wao negligible. Low caotc lluslirl women contributed 

their labour in the prof cos ion of their husba.."l.d. They were hard

working lo.dioo. Buchanan has also referred to the "t!uslim women Of 
105 

loose cbnracter". They were excluded from communion. They amounted 

to about 112 houses. Besides these, there were ten families of a 

higher class of dancers and singers called Piranis. They generally 

102~ Ibid. pp.l29-30. 
103. Ibid. p .. 135. 
104. Nishan preserved in Patna University Library, MSS, Section 

Clo.asification no.2. 
105. !.!.Martin, op.cit., p.l13. 
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preferred to exhibit their profession before persons of high rank 

only. 

A remarkable Muslim ledy exhibited hor mili tery strength 

even more efficiently than the male when the J.larathae inv[lll.ed the 

Bhaeo.lp ur town in 1743. She wao the widO'N of former Beng?l No.wa.b' s 

general Ghaus ~an. She offered valiant fight to protect her fomily 

preotigc o.s well ao property. Eer bravery wo.s acknowledged by tho 

Maratho. chief, Balaj i. He not only left her belongings intact but 

also deputed o. sect ion of 
106 

!.!nrnthao finally left. 

hie troopo to defend her family till tho 

Unfortunately we do not have o.dcquo.tc 1::no·;llcdr:c about 

the oocial evils prevailing in Bh"f'nlpur in tho 17th century. 

Ha.ucver, during the lnrst quarter of the 18th century oor.:1c of the 

Ena:lioh Eo.ot Indio. Coopo..."11y Recorda and traveller's accomt have 

'i ~ivcn e;lir.poco of oooo of tho oocio.l prc.cticc:::~. Ar.:1ong thor.~, the 

most widospreed prMtice wno that of witchcraft. In a letter of the 

Collector of llhagnlpur dated 15th June 1785 this proctl.co has been 

norrntod. According to tbio report, under the opell of ca.gic a.bout 

twenty-five children of the Eho.g.'J.lpur tc:mn were oupposed to die 

annually. Tho Collector informed that old wor.~en who ware held guiltl 

Of this malevolence were put to death. The charge levelled against 

her by the local people was that she h[lll. ended the life of a large 

number of children. People decided to put an end to 'her future 

dooigns' .. Ten petty chiefs of the neighbourhood assembled and 

106. K.K,Datta, op.cit., p.B4. 
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resolved to put her to death. Their order was carried out immediate] 

and one or their representative executed the plan of assassination. 

The Collector had to i.."'ltervene after the incident and he succeeded 

in prevailing upon the chiefs to refer such matter to him in future 
107 

for investigation so further lego.l action might be taken. The 

local inhabitants ware thus being pre-vented fro"' taking direct 

a.ct ion against this wicked sup erst it ion. 

A travel account also dcocribeo witchcraft as being 

exceedingly coomon in Bhagalpur. It was an art pro.cticcd by oooc of 

tho wov.-rcn who generally preferred to conceal their belief fro:J. cxtr 

ordinary fear .. Ecr.;1ovc~, in l3hnr.;o.lpur tho people wore not oo ouch 

afraid of witchcro.ft OD was tho caoe in tho otter p arto Of Bih::u- .. 

The witchoo (dnin) here were oupposed to be a woccn, 

oooc yol.ID.g nnd ooco old. A oupcrotition prevailed thnt whenever 

thcoc witchoo oc::1 on a.ttro.ctivc child aha deotroycd ito health, or 

even deprived him of life, l.ID.der the impreco.tion9 derived froo oooc 

unkna.·tn god who wore ploaocd with ouch worship •. But the practice 

wno folloood only after knowing tho real nat~c of tho child. On this 

account children were unuo.lly called by oome nick name and the 

proper name was concealed. The children, however, were generally 

fortified by hanging on them something that was considered o.s a 

chann against spoll. It wae also hold that the practice wae conduc-

ted by oome of the poor wor.ten. After being suspected even though 

not willingly considered to be witches the parents gave those women 

-----------------------------------------------
107. !JllCR, Vol.4, 1785, p.82 •. 
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financial assistance for safe-guardinG their children against such 

a cruel practice •. 

Slavery was a1 so a social curse although it was a 

recognised social institution in the 17th and 18th centuries. The 

male slaves in the Bba~alp ur town wo.o called 1 Nafurs' and the women 

ola.ves were called 'Londics'. During tho ]Jup:hal period sooe of the 

rec;poctable farn.ilieo of the town employed slnveo. Even today one of 

such fcmilioo continues to prooerve oome letters regarding olnvcry. 

After tho inception of tho English administration tho i!mtitut ion of 

the o1 avery wno rcwulatcd ao p or ruleo frai!led by Revenue Council, 
108 

Fort \7illiom on L!ay, 1774. Accordina to tho Regulation, peroon 0 

who forcibly detained or oold any con, women and child a.o a olavo 

-without a deed atteotod by the Qazi of ths local station whore the 

slave wao purchased by the proprietor o.r..d thooe who c;tolc children 

free their fcnilieo wore puniohed by lo:.r. The Revenue Council furthe 
109 

paoood o. decree on lot July 1774 against further oale end p urcbo.oo 

of olnvco. 

In spite of above P.ee;ulationo olo.very was otill recog

niocd by the govern:nent and the practice continued as boforo in the 

llhagalpur town. A survey conducted durtng the first hslf of the 19th 

century stated that the masters were wealthy Brahmino, ONners of 

lend but none of them employed conf'idential servants, which was in 

practice in Purnea. The slnves were generally poorly provided and 

the greater port of the slave wore employed in agriculture. Some of 

108. !.!.Martin, op.cit., pp.107-8. 

109. P.C.Roychoudhary, op.cit., p.62. 
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them attended their master as domestics, when there was nothing to 

do on the farm; others were employed entirely as domestics; finally 

other'S were constantly forced to serve on the field who get no 

n.llcmances when there was no wo:rlc in the farm. But they were 
110 

o.llCPNod to cut fire wood or do any lr ind of labour for a subsistence 

The old days of the oluves were spent in a more 

oiserable condition. Their o.llowo.ncos in gcnorc..l were exceedingly 

low. If they had no children they were even compelled to beg. The 

woe en slaveo wore aubjcctcd to even more exploit at ion; when younrr, 

the usually c:ro.tifiod their oo.otcr• o dcoirco; and when grm1n up, 

they [;wept the houoo, broueht fuol o.nd water; wo.ahcd, boat m:d 

prepared grain •. They wore, in ohort, woccn of all worlc. Tho olo.vao 

were oen of either Dhanuk or Rn.·."io.ni co.otoo. Even two Abyoainio.n 

boys o.o ola.vo Vlcre found in Bhor;o..lpur who were purchased froc 
111 

Calcutta and kept by a lloharn.r.u:uian chief of the town. 3lavoo were 

oubjccted to bo oold in whatever manner the oa:Jter like. They were 
112 

in e;encro.l induatrioua, seldor.t ran trltay, and were scldoo beaten •. 

Bee1..-ero wo!"o found in o. largo nWJber in Bbaeo.lpur. The 

number of coonon beggars in the district an estimated by Buchanan, 

wo.o about four thousand. This number included 15 unuchs. Some 

old slaves were forced to adopt this profess ion •. In general the 

beggars had small huts; were not devoid of food, so long as they 

wore physically fit to beg food from door to door but when infirm 

they were in genoro.l totally neglected. The lame and blind of thie 

110. Ibid. p •. re. 
111.. Ibid. p. 100. 
112. Ibid. p.99. 
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class were sheltered by their kinsmen when unable to beg. They were 

those people vrbo had no near relatives and consequently they 

suffered to perish from neglect. Among the charity givers the 

Mohammadans generally distinguished themselves than the Hindus. It 

is interesting to note that -:ln tho Bhagalpur town some of the 

Europeo.no alao adopted the practice of beggary. In 1870 ono distin

guished observer viotted the town and saw "one Genna.n beggar who 

was blind, old but quite hale with the typical Geman blond hair 

turning erey. It was not traced how he wo.n helped by charitable 

people as he did not ::::ocr::J. to be in di~trcoo. Eo wno very r;cntle, 
11' 

e..nd kept rcpcatir..g froo ti.l!lc to tioo; 'Gott ic eoot, Gott io goat.' 

of Bihar 

The town of Bha.r;a.lpur hn.n boon one of the few ccntrca 
I""!"~"''" 

where~ root itut:i..on flourished. The pro.ct icc prooumably 

ermv o..:rter tho urbanioc.tion of Bha~o.lpur in tho 17th century. But 

evidence for that period io lacking. EC1tvovcr, during the opening 

decade of the 19th century ncvero.l profcsrlional prontitutes have 

been referred to in a travel o.ccount. Buchanon while aivir.:e their 

account wrote' 11 Tho cocoon da.ncincr girls, I!ni, ere ouch on tho 

same footing oo in Purnea, but arc ro.ther inferior, end o.ll profess 

the faith in !Juhamcod, except two sets, at Bhagalpur, cf the kind 

called Rumzani. These happen to be the best in the district. In the 

southern part of the district, ere a few sets of another kind of 

Hindu dancing girls, called Kheloni •. They are exceeding bad dancers 

and singers, but endeavour, to excite a laugh by some jokes suited 

113. Nagendra Nath Gupta, op •. cit., p.25. 
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114 ,: 
to the capa.city of the spectators, who are easily pleased 11

•. There 

are also instances of the Muha.on.ado.n wor.ten of loose chaxacter who 

were excluded from communion, and omounted to about 112 houses. 

Besides these, 10 faoilies or a higher class of dancers and singers, 

called Piro.nis, were to be found o.t Ra.jcaho.l, whore they pretended 
115 

to exhibit before pcroono or high rank only. 

There were a oooe cases of Sati reported in Bhagnlpur 

during the firot three decruleo or the 19th century. It oeemo that 

it exiated among the local people in the previous centurieo also. 

In 1Bl0-11 it hao been stated that widowo in oome parts burnt them-

selves pretty frequently. Special reference hno boon code of o. 

nearby town, t!ungcr where about one in o. yoo..r burnt herself, c.nd 
116 

in the "hole district it was cultiplied.. On the outskirto of tho 

Bbo.c;o.lpur tO'un ooverol co.oco VICre recorded by, the Collector in 

1815. Two years nftcr r;_ few other:J nloo adopted thia cruel prc.oticc. 

On 2'3rd February 1830 another such incident wcJJ reported by R.n .. 

Bo.r1ow, tho Judge !.la~iotrate or Bhaealpur which occurred at the 
117 

Bar,ni Ghat in the tOVIn of BhaealP ur. 

Enormou:J expenses on marriage ceremonies and funcralo 

were burdensome on the inhabitants especially rnong tho middle 

rank people. Although funerals at Bhe.galpur were conducted on more 

rational principles, but still much expense wa.s incurred. An 

114. M. Martin, op.cit., p .24B. 

115 •. Ibid. p.113. 

116. Ibid. p .130. 
117. P .c. Roychoudhary, op.cit., p •. 63. 
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instance may be cited. t~ahashay Parasnath Ghosh, the last Sadnr 

Qen\lngo of Bhagalpur died in Benarae in 1800. His eon sent a letter 

to the Collector of Bhagalpur in which expeneeo attending the Pooja 

of the late Qanllnp;o were narrated. The total amount spent over the 
118 

oeveral family deities was Rs. 2,933.41.. Thio was presumably tho 

case with other ciddle claso fo."'lilies whenever they died. 

The relat ionohip between the different communi tieo in 

Bhago.lpur town the 17th ani 18th centuries was harmonious. The tCRtn 

\1itneosed large scale cigration of the Hindus from the neighbouring 

provincco of Ben(t;o.l, 0rioso., o.rd oven froo TiCOtern India. People 

froo voriouo p o.rto of Bihar includ.ina Uithilo., Ga.ya, Ba!cop_r a.nd 

Po.tna. aloo ca::to to oettle hero. The Uusli.J:'J cigrants froc Persia., 

Central Asia, c.nd other parto of India croe here either to propagate 

Iolartic religion or to try their fortune in the ~averment ocrvice. 

Even there weo o. tribal influx froo Santhal Parganll ond froo other 

billy oreuo in the tCJ~In who gradually settled doo'ln in its clooe 

vicinity 1 

Tho town wao a.loo a centre of relic;iouo confluence. It 

was one of the few plo.ccs of tho sto.te whore prominent Jain fo.oilics 

including of the Jagat Seth extended their patronage to their 

religion and constructed several temples, The Sikhs and the Hindus 

also lived oide by side. Islam also extended activities under both 

p·rivo.te and government supervision. Even a large number of fekirs 

and saints paid frequent visit to the t O.'ln which is a testimony of 

the cordial relntions between the different communities. 

118. BDCR, letter dnted 28th November, 1808, Vol. 27, p .251. 
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r.Iore striking phenomenon was noticed in the veneration 

Of the dargahs Of the tluslim saints. They were held in high esteem 

by the local Hindus. They often visited those placeo to offer their 

reverence. A large crowd usueJ.ly gathered around these Plr dargaho 

on the occasion of ,!!~ ceremony. The devout Muolios lcept awake for 

the whole night arrl nfter the rocitol of the 1:1aulood, the chadar 

covering the tocb of the oaints wao cha."1gcd. The HinduG aloo offe:r.c 

c:ifto including the chador, A.t:lOng ouch oainto more popular were the 
-

unlrnown saint of Cha.mpo.naga.r: Pir Sha.hjunpi tor::~b in midst of the 

tO\"ini oomc or.dnto of Pjr Dc..'!lc.ria fC!!Iily, er..d cnoolcum of t!aul'3.n0. 

SbahhCtz, located in Ca.ulO.nU Chok. Those oainto belonecd to the 17th 

anc.l 18th centurieo. Even dl'r:lna the opcnine of the 19th c4tury 

thooo oainto contir..uod to coccc.nd the sc.co rcopoct fro~ local 

ii!habit::mto. 

Tho Golida.rity c.c eng tho various co.otco and cornmunitie 

\VO.O oleo witnessed in tho r.tutual adoption of the religiouo practice 

Bucbnnan found that the once outual adoption of cnch othor1 o 

rcliciouo procticoa, that exioted between the Uuolico and Hindus of 

Purnoa.t a.loo prevailed in Bhagalpur. Ec aJ.Do noticed that one comrno 

object of worship to the tluslims and Hind us that was Satya Pir. 

The Hindus worshipped occasionally Satya-Narayan and the Muslims in 
- 119 

form of Pir. Similarly, Muharram was observed by both, the Muslii:J 

and the Hindus. Buchanan was an eyc-witnesn to thin celebration 

Which he observed on 2nd February 1811 and found that tho entire 

--------
119. LL1.~artin, op.cit., pp •. 10€-07. 
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comrntmity was ao deeply engaged that no business was practicable. 
120 

The Hindus were as much engaged as the lluslimo. The Muslims on the 

other hand o.lso actively parti c:ipated in the Ramlila. celebrations 

and joined the procession with equal enthusioom. Theoe two feotivalo 

continued to be celebrated jointly with the oame opirit even during 

the oecond half of the 19th century. 

There wao however only one ocean ion on record during 

tho I;a•.-,D..bohip of Uurohid Quli KhOn when cocmunal tonoion crruptcd 

on a. minor iooue. The incident hon been no.rro.ted by tho o.uthor of 

Sil_o.ru' 1 ?.'uttalchirin, the fc.r.:JOUs Persian text of tho 18th century. 

Tho whole ooioodc centred c.round a Hindu of:icinl, Abhircn of 

Ehac-o.J.pur who won the rcpreocntativo of the absentee Jc,eirdar Ata 

Allc.h Khan. lie hod directed to cut off: tho hand of n tluolil:l inhabi

ta.nt or Dh.agolpur. The accused wo.o held euilty of lcilline a conoecrc 

ted bull. The yj_ct~ r.:~o.dc ocvcro.l appealo to the local officio.lo, 

d.eca.nded compenoation, onl advocated proper action o.~;ainot Abhirll.I!I.. 

But when he failed o.t BhagoJ.pur, b.e reached Patna ond o.ttcopted to 

cobilioe oupport. Sh'O.h Jo.fa.ri, n lco.rned tiU!Jlic divine of Po.tno. wo..o 

ohocked a.nd toolc up tho caoe. Gucb wa.o the otory of victimioation 

cooked up that the whole Patnn was rocked with the wave of uprising. 

Finally, a prompt initiative was taken by Ata Allah Khan to defuse 

the crisis. Ee pacified the sufferer with an attractive gift and 

assured him to take proper actj.on against the responsible official 
121 

of Bhagalpur. The uprising thus subsided. 

----------------
120. JFBB, p.140. -121. Abdul Knril:l, op.cit., p.::J49. 
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Such instances of estrangement, bOVIever were rare. It 

seems that in general, the people of both co~munities lived in peace 

and perfect harmony. 

It is difficult to procure an estil:late of tho popul,tio 

of Bhagalpur in the 17th and 18th centurioo. During this period 

neither the eoverrunont nor the pcroono in private capacity tried to 

cotica.te the population. HONevcr, Bucbo.no.n hD!J oupplied oooc infer-

mation regardine the population. Accordine to him in Bho.r:olpur to.vn 

the nuober of houooo wo.o 5,000. J .Parry, tho tlacistro.te of Eh3.eolp u~ 

in hio letter do.tad 5th A?rll, ~816 noted 133 villncco un:lor 
122 

I:hacclp ur Kotwuli. 

li.t!urtin further ilJ u:Jtra.tod tho o.ccol!nt of Duchano.n 

a.n:.l toolc 9orsonal intoroot jn Ehaeo.lpur to fonn an eotir.~o.te of tho 

populntion. However one diotinotivc trend tho.t he noticed wo.o that 

tho no.tivco wore Ullrvilling to provide infomationo on tbo topic. 

He al::>o recorded some of tho co.uoeo which affected tho c-ra.·tth of 
123 

populo.tion in Bho.atllpur. Tho firot factor du.rina; tho lnot qunrtcr 

of tbe 18th century wan that young oon chiefly fron l.:unger, tc.d 

entered into the regular corpo Of tho Cor:tpany' o army, but thoj r 

nunber was not so considerable to affect the population. The chief 

reason assigned for this, was that they lived without family, thus 

it made very little drain on population. The civil service rather 

increased the pop ulntion. The whole district had eleven hundred and 

122. P.C.Roychoudhary, op.cit., p.61. 

123. M.Martin, op.cit., pP.B&-88. 
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seven men who were in quest of job. It was also estimated that 

twelve hundred strangers had found service here, most of them settle 

in the town. The third factor which accelerated the pace of popula

tion was cocmerce .. A few Bent!ali traders olso joined the influx 

and participated in commerce with the native population. The grc:w1th 

was also on necount of prena.ture rno.rriageo. 

Uartin has provided an appendix of tho population which 

recorded the proportion. He was probably nosioted by ooce of the 

local Pnnditn. in the ourvey work. The town of Dhagalpur which ha.o 

been referred 3.!3 the area und.er Kotwo.Ii conoioted of 37,126 !.!uolimo, 

C1,875 !Iinduo, 25,000 Ildoro, 24,.500 artioo.no, 49,500 cultivo.toro. 

They wore four hundred girls of onrriaeec.ble nee 

Tho nat ivco ho..i 150 h/l.ses of brick, c.ll in very 
124 

none of thCJ!l re::;pectnble in oi:":o. 

Of fifteen years. 

bc.d otyla, or.d 

Tho Eho.c:n.lpur town wno irllabited by aevcro.l r.!u:Jlil] 

chiero; they are reported to have introduced the cuotor:~ of building 

houoco Of briclco. A lo.r~c nW!lber of the houoeo in the town wa.s aloo 

occupied by the trndcro but to the Europeo.no, the fornor'o houoco 
125 

were not thnt of n gcntlemo.n. Several Znoindiiro o1. oo constructed 

good residences with the stairs and storpys .. Some of the Mtl£ill.nl 

Er.~p erors in the 17th century granted lands in the tC!Nn to Silfi 

sainto for the erection of dwellings •. Such private apartments wore 

re lo.t ive ly mere attracti vc and made or enduring r.~at eri als. Houeve r, 

124. Ibid. p. 26. 

125. M.Martin, op.cit., p.gl. 
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tho poor people lived in the houses with mud-walls and. thatched 

ceiling. An European traveller John Marshal in 1670 A.D. found 

these type Of houses more numerous and wrote that "Bhagalpur was 
126 

a ~reat town Of thatch houseo". 

After the ootcbliohment of English rule in Bhogalpur 

oevero.J. European administrator as well as traders initj_a.tcd the 

taok of building decorated buildineo in tho town. In 1782, the 

Collector of Bhagalpur Aul!Uotuo Cleveland purchased Tilha Kothi 

a.nd. crcctc,d n lOfty reoidcntial CUI!I office cor.~.plex. Several other 

o.rcy a.n1 oi vU of fie err; continued thio trend. Evon oooo of tho 

:n::Ur.;:o Plo...T'!tero aloe occupied cxtcD!livo lnnd n.n:i converted it ir..to 

hio workohop a.nd reoidentioJ. cor.J.plox inclttiir.;.g lo::m end gnrdcn. 

Durinr; tho ope!!ing of the 19th century in tho Kot-.vo.li area of the 

Bhngalpur town nu.r.1orouo houoen of Europeano were reported. Several 

of thee were unoccupied, oomo of thoo wore la.reo, c.."PJ.d all oca.ttered 

around tho town in a. very fino o.nd cor..oanding situnt iono, which 

added very much to tho ornament of tho vicinity. The public buildin~ 

in the to-.vn included a Ja.il and a. hoopita1 of bricko neither of 
127 

which wa.o ony ornament to the pla.co. 

Ao far as tho diet of the nativeo of the Bbagcl.pur was 

concerned, moo.t WaD co.oily procure.ble in the market. Goat meat was 

more common in the town. O.Ving to the close proximity with the 

Ganges arrl other tributries fj.sh was commonly available in the 

126. John Marshal in India, op.cit., p.121. 

127. l1.Martin, op.cit., p.26. 
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market. The poor were able to procure oil and salt in small propor

tion. The rich availed it in greater abandance. Rice wa.Q. tho ata.plo 

food. The poorer for a greater part of the year contended themsclve 

With whoo.t, or still coarser gro.in. Different kinds of betel nuts 
128 

were o.lso uned. Fuc 1 in a1 _oost every part was in aban:lancc. 

Tho i::cllo.bitG.nts of Bhap:c.lpur town resembled in fa.ohion 

Of drcooco nearly oo.mc ao in Purneo.. Some or the typical clottca, 

they \?Ore wore 1!1Urnlfc.ctured in the town a.nd were known a.o Bbagalpur 

cloth code of oilk ond cotton. Thio was noticed by ocvcrol Eurepeo.n 

tro.vol1cro .. Silk '>I~O found in gr"'o.ter quantity oir.co it wo.o the 

mnnufo.cturir..g pla.co of vnrioua l.cir.d.o vi~. Taonr, f!ru. burl etc. 

!.'!o.ny of tho Dral"'..r.~ir.o wore dreooed with cap, cotton cloth dyad, whic,h 

03t cloac to the head. It wao ooocthing lll{O an original drcc~ of 
129 

oacrcd order. Aeon{" the poor wor.tcn tho clothir~ woo more accnty. 

The girlo wore a pyjma.of otrippod BonnrQ..!3 oillc nnd n white banyan 

ll.nd a. veil of thin r.molin. Young girlo Of nine or ten yearo uood to 

wear nhort frocl{O over long pyjr..na. ::md bcnGelo. They put on colourc 
:1.30 

ohoco. Tho wo::cn uncd ornOJ:lcnto. 

128 •. Ibid. pp •. 94-97. 

129. Ibid., pp •. 92-93. 

130. Mrs. Sherovood, "A girls life in India hundred years ago 11
, 

Calcutta Review, (Vol. U..X'/:f.V, 1892), pp.51-56. 
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CHAPTER - III 
• 

EUROPEAI!3 Ill BHAGALPUR 

The Europeans visited Bha.ga.lpur in course of their 

travels, military expeditions, or subsequently on inSpection vioits 

a.nd have left behind vnluable accounta of the events and hiotoricaJ. 

cites Of the town of Bhag(l].pur during the period bet:inning fr0r.1 the 

fourth decade Of the 17th century to the first decade Of the 19th 
lieu 

century .. A landmro.rk inAdirection waa eatabliohed by Francia 

Bucbnnan in :!SlC-11 who left o.n invo1.uablc volu.'"Jinous o.ccount Of 

the djstrict wlth a.ccurc.tc daten, event~, c.nd rnsps. Throughout the 

period under review, t:any other vinitoro o.loo prepared extensive 

o.ccount of the Eha.cro..lpur diotrict .. Significnntly, ouch vioitoro 

included oo.ny prooinent Gilito.ry o.ni civil functiono.rico of Bhagnl-

pur. 

The firot European who ho.o left any account of note of 

tha.ga.lpur io Scbnc;tjn.n Uo.nriquc, who cru:.c hart:. in 1640 in the first 

yoar Of Prince ShOO Q.huj0.' o to:rm a.s tho Viceroy of Bongol. The next 
1 

European account is that of Tavernier who visited Bhagalpur during 

tho opening dayo of 1666 A.D. He failed to record any significant 

information rep;arding the toun •. He only slept here on 2nd January's 

night. After four years, a Dutch Surgeon, I-!icholas de Greaf, after 

reaching Hugli in Decenber 1669 proceeded towards BhE.'I.(];D.lpur after 

1. Tavernier, Travelo in India, Vol. II, V.Boll (ed. ), (London, 188!)), 

p •. l24. 
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a halt at Rajmaho.l and stop~ed here in September 16'7.0. Thereafter, 
2 

he inspected the town of t11.Dlger and prepared the plan of the fort. 

The next traveller whose account is extant is John 

llarshal, who spent some days in the tCHin of Bhagalpur in April 16'70 

E:e set out from Hoogly on Stb of llo.rch, 1670 and reached Rajmahal 

on 8th of April.. Thereafter, he proceeded for Bhallolpur which he hal 

deocribed ao a 11 grco.t tcw1n Of thatch bouoe and o. place of bows, 
3 

arrcw;s, and neat bubble- bubble 11 
•• L~arshol also noted that 11 26 

coppe~coino or paioe at Bhogalpur were vcl.ued o.t one rupee" •. 

Tho firot ha:l:f' or the 18th century wao a period of 

po1itical turmoil in Bengal o.rd Bihtor. That io preou:w.bly the rcC:Jo 

fOr the lack of foreign traveller' o account rela:tjng to Bha.galpur 

in particular o.nd Bihar in general. Dut tho oecond half of tho 

cio;htocntb century w itr.eooed tho conGol idation of tho British 

pcnetro.t ion in Bihar a.nd for this poriod \'70 have a. scricn of pcroon 

memoirs diaries, and travel a.ccounto of differont Europear..s rclo.tin 

to Bha.go.lpur. The ea.rlieot of such a.ccotmto ha.s been p;ivon by Jean 
4 

I.c.w, tho chief of tho French fo.ctory at Ka.oimba.za.r, who vi:l ited 

Bhat:alpur in connection with an army exPedition to anoiot the 

Bengal Nawab Sir9.j u' d-Dowlo. on the eve of the bo.ttle Of Po.laocy. 

On the 2nd of May 1757 he arrived o.t Bhagalpur where he wao joined 
5 

by him forty-five men who were mostly sailors arranged by M •. Jobard, 

2. Nicholas de Graaf quoted in the JFBB, p. 235. 

3. d:.ghn Marshal in Ind in, op. cit., p •. 96 

4. !1emoir Of Jeon Le>v translated in Bengal in 175&-57, S.C.Hill (ed 

Vol •. III, (London, 1905), p.206. 
5. Ibid. p.206. 
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a French official who also assured him of smooth march through the 

territories adj a.cent to Bhagalpur. 

Another European of fie ial who has been referred to by 
6 

Jean Lmv is his memoirs is M. Sinfray. Law deputed Sinfray as his 

chief opokeomo.n md sent him to Ho.wB.b to discuss further plo.n!3 ond 

to apprj se hir.l of the o.rrangecents r.1ede nt Bhagalpur. Sinfray left 

Checpanago.r (the outolcirt of the Bbo.golpur town) on 5th of Uo.y 1757. 

lew further wrote to the UawO.b that he needed money to pay hia 

troopa. At this juncture be received throe ouccco:Jivo pa.rw8.no.a of 

the TiawO.b which wcro contradictor~r. The firot pru;wO.ll£! ordered him 

to join the llo.·;~O.b, tho occor.d inotructcd him to oto.y o.t Ro.jmnhal, 

and the third directed hir.l to carch to Patna. Tho lla:Nab had o.loo 

directed hir.l to dro.v1 Ro.£0,000 either !rom Rajcaho.l or Bhagolpur. On 
7 

3rd of June 1757 La>v loft Bhag"lpur for Pntne.. 

The next European nccount of Lho.p;o.lp ur rclo.teo to a 

military expedition and tho o.uthor wno hir.~oelf o.n ormy official 

nomed Archiba.rd Swinton. After n partial rotireccnt of a few t:~onths 

he returned in rnilito.ry ocrvico o.nd wll!l c.ppointod an cnoign in the 

compa.ny 1 o aroy in 175g. He was a.tta.chod to Ua.jor Co.illaud who tool-.: 

over the command at Kaoim Bazo.r when tho Co1:1p any's army marched 

towards Bihnr. On February 11, Swinton with his o.rmymen passod 
6 
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through Bhagalpur. Here he received the news from Patna of Re.mnnraya s 

vlctory over the Mughal Prince. 

6. Ibid. p.£06. 

7. Ibid. p·.zog •. 

8. The Journa.l'e of Archibard Swinton BPP, Vol.XXXI, 1926, p.19. 
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An European, Halwell in his Historical Events published 

in 1766 has given an interesting account of Maratha leader Balaji 

Rae's rout!. on the eve of Maratha invasion Of Bihar through Bhaga.lpur 

Halwell says, "Balaji when in the neighbourhood of Bhagalpur made 

enquiry through the passage through the hills. An old peasant, the 

inhabitant of Knhalgnon hills undertoolc on a reward of one lakh to 

guide the army through the hills a This task wao accoo.plishcd by the 

natives in only o1x days from leaving Bhacalpur through ways until 
9 

th io p cried deemed tot ally imp o.ssable.,. Ha.lwc 11, in his n.ccounts 

did not give the no.oca of Bha.galpur siteoa He only described it ar~ 

a starting point of r.~o.rothno retrca.t, the route via. !.~o.huo.ro., t'ajhua. 

nnd Chruodi to Bcnllal· 
10 

A prol!lincnt European, ~a.jor Jarnco Ronnel, who prepared 

a 1!189 of the Soutb-eaotern part of Bihar in 1773 for the English 

Ea.:-.t India Cor:Jpo.ny on the ocnle of five r:Jilco to an inch, covered 

the whole of tho Dha.galpur diutricta He wao aooioted by Richardo, 

De Gloss and Carter between 17 66 and. 1770. Thio map io of itlr.lenoe 

hiotoricol value for tho boundary of Bhngalpur nn1 it dioclooeo 

better than nny written deocription comp ilcd in the lBth contury. 

In 1788 another European army Official Captain James 
11 

BrO'.vn' s account which ia valuable guide for the history of the 

Jungle Terry portions of Bhagalpur. He was appointed as a commarrler 

9. Halwell' a Historical Events quoted in JFBB, pp. 257-58. 

10. A map of Ronnel cited in ~. Introduction XI. 

11. James Brcmn' a account, India Tracts 1788, referred tn ill~' 

Introduction IX. 
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of an English e.:cny in July 1774. After the resignation of Robert 

Brooke he succeeded to the charge. In 1778 he received "harsh and un 

expected command" to deliver over charge of the Jungle Terry of 

lhe.galp ur, Kahalge.on, e.nd Kharagp ur to the Collector of Bhe.ge.lp ur". 

Towards the clooing decades of the 18th century, the 
12 

account of William Hodges is considered to be e.n important histori-

cal docu:nent for researches. Williom Hodgeo was a. sensitive oboerver 

c.nd a verso.tile artiot who mode utmost use Of all the opportunities 

afforded to him. In April 1781 he went by the way of l~urshidabe.d to 

rungcr. Hio excursiono broup;ht him to Bhe.galp ur whore he mot Aup;u::;tu 

Clcvcl.'Jr.d, tho then 01'J11cctor of ::Sh~r:/JJl)ur whore he otoycd for oono

tico O...."ld drew ocveral sketches 'with bio busy pencil there'. Soon 

after he returned to Calcutta end accocpanied the party of the 

Governor-General Wo.rren Hnotineo to Be.nara..:J. T~a J?arty dej?artorl for 

Jo.nunry 1782 on return journoy. ·;lillirun llodf!C'G tool-:: leave of 

Ha.DtifliJO o.nd rconincd for four montho at Bhnealpur with Clcvcln.n:l. 

He ooon oto.rtca explorincr tl"1.c cnuntry and po.inting diliaently. 'Ehc 

Collector of !lhornlpur patronised tho nrtiot (llJ laviohly (llJ f!(l3tin~;s 

himself ho.d. After tho preoaturo death of the Collector Cleveland., 

Hodges was there at Bhrutalp ur to condole the death of his beloved 

friend. The large number of paintings in personal collection of 

Gleveland, sold after his death e:t Calcutta 21 were dre:.vn by William 

Hodges. 

12. ','fillia'D Hodges, op.cit., p.1g; 'llillie.'!l Foster, in~, Vol •. XXX, 

1925, pp.1-2. 
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A prominent British historian of the 18th century 

associated with the town of Bbnealpur wns an army official named 
13 

Lt .Colonel Alexander Dow. He has been described as a reputed 

historian in the contemporary English records. He was also a 

famous Persian Scholar who tr::tnsla-ted Foriahta' s account into 

English. He died on 31 July 1779 at the age of 43. He lies buried 

in Bhaga.lpur, some distance to the west of Railway stat ion •. 

During the last 1ecodo of the 18th century we have tho 
14 

ir.tporta"lt account of an Englishrlan, Tbo:nas Twining. He otarted his 

journey !roc Bengal a"ld reached Bhar,lllpur in Jll!le 1794. He has 

dcocribej Dhnr;o.lpur o.3 a ,..,onaidernblo to.vn. He cado tho oen:Ja.tiona 

discovery that Eha,ealpur wan one of those places in India \Vhero the 

tobacco plant wo..'J cultivated on its first introduction in the 

country. He ha.o nloo doocribcd the general top'),grD;lhY of the 

diatrict ani W!l!l icprcoocd by tho energetic and hlli.lnnitn.rinn 

Collec·tor, ~levelan::l. 

In the early ycaro of the 19th century, a n~,bcr of 

Europeans have recorded their por:Jonal oboerva.tions Of Bho.r:a.lpur. 
15 

In 1804, Viocount Va.lentia started hio journoy fror:t Bengal and 

waa soon joined by fe" senior local army officials n.t Bha.galpur wh 

accon_p an].ed hiz!i to difforent sites in course of travel mission in 

the district of Bha,aalpur. Valentia mentions l.!ajor Shaw, r.!ajor 

13. "Forgotten Graveyards", BPP, Vol.III, 1909, !h-197. 

14. Tho!:!o.o Twining, op.oit., pp.125-26. 

15. Visconnt VaJ.entia, op.cit., pp.83-85. 
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Hutchinson and the mon\.m\ent of former Collector of Bhagalpur 

Cleveland. 

The year 1804 coincided \? ith the travel ac~ount of 
16 

another English visiter Ann Deane who has left an invaluable 

account of his journey froo Bengal to Bihar wherein the correct dis 

tances between ot at ion~ io me'1 t ioned. Bas ides the geographical 

location, caution note hao been aiven for the new adventurers who 

were likely to undertake ::mch trips via that route in future. In 

this direction the contribution of Ann Deane wr..s even more inporto.n 

tho...Tl hi::; p rcdece so or3 •. He ha.o described Bho.galp ur a.o 11 o. oto.t ion for 

ocpoyo comm.anded by Euro.,ea!l officero; a. judge, ool.lector,?.:c". 

The author has aloo oentioned a peculiar v,-n-icty of cloth marufac

tured here 9 Which to!ce ito nsnc from the place. Bh~a.lpur hao O.loo 

been dcocribed ao a oafc station for the ncw-comners. 
17 

An a.rrty official of Bhar:a.lpur, l!'rnn~clin who wc.a o. 

reaulating officer in 1810 wan onoocio.ted with o.ntiquitieo or Dha

caluur. lie wns at Bhnr;alpur when Bishop Haber, a European tro.velle 

vioi ted tho.t ota.t ion in 1824 •. Bober han doocribcd hir.J ao wcll-li:nO'.vn 

a."r'ld excellent oriental scholo.r and a.ntiq_un.ria.""l.· Fra.n.'t:lin had a 

curious collection of idolo collected from different parts of Bhoga 

pur through o.ccidental digging-up Of tho ooil. According to Heber, 

16.- Anne Deane, 'A tour through the upper provinces of Hindostan 
cor:1prising a period between tho year 1804 an::l 1814', ~' 
Vol..XXXI, 1926, ;;>·.5 •. 

17 ..- Franklin referred to in llrs •. Beveridge's "Hates of a holiday 
trip to ilald&t and Bihar", Qalouttn. Review, Vol.XCII, 1891, 

P.-158; Bishop Hebor, op •. cit., p,209 •. 
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the author W3.S also employed in a dissertion on the subject Of 

relie;ion ond sculpture.- In 1S27 ho was in London, Where he publishe 
18 

a book on the Jains end Buddhists.-

Or all tho historical accourrtn related to Bhaealpur the 

nr£~e of Francis Bucho...YJ.o.n rcrn.ain:J otill on top, on account of the 

cxho.ustivo otudy, oap, and minute observations of ·the diotrict of 

Bhl.'lealpur in 1!310 and. 1311. So hM been deocribcd o.o ono of tho 

areato:Jt l!.":l.Onl]'; tho.t group of Scotcen who rendered diotingui:Jhed 

oervice to the English EaDt India Company tmvardo the clo:Je of the 

1St~ century a.r.d the e"rly part of tho 19th century. The o.roao of 

bi;4 invcotir;ation covered Botn.ny, Zoolor;y, Geology, ::incr.'.lloc:y, 

Geo~r:::phy nnl :Ielici:l3. He t.:co·~ a Journol durin.n; tho :JU!"VC~! ')f 

Bhnl';oJ.ryur ,·,h:~ch :13.3 od:.ted. by G.S.A.~7. Oldhn.o cnJ. Rubocque!ltly 
19 

'1Ubliohei 0..3 JOI}."":'nn.l ">f Fr:J.~:i'3 nur::h~Tlrll't nf Bhnpfl.1.ryur. The e;rcat 

bulk of the r.~ss of Buch·man conoiato of hia Rcport:1 with cop;iot' o 

hondwritinzs. Booideo theoe historical docuJc!1tO there arc other 

vollt!lea contnin:.nn dr-:>vin~o and plane which were collated in the 

form of Buchnnn.n1 o Rcnort. o.nd. published under the S~crintendont

ship of the govern:nen·t. 

After the establishment of En~>lish East India adoinio-

tro.tion in BhaJlalpur several Europeans oettled here, and soon got 

involved in differe::1t economic c:1.terpriscs. They were generally 

patronised by the English officials •. 

------------------------------------------------11 
18. Ibid. p •. 219. 

19. JFB!,_ btroduction i-ii. 
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Indigo formed the chief iteo of their manufacturing 

activities in the district in the last decade of the 18th century 

al'l.d the opening decode of the 19th century .. Bho.galpur District 

Collect orate Recorda, Selectioru:> of Judicial Records Bha.galp ur 

Diotric"t, Europ cn.n traveller's account a1 d official's p oroonal 

diaries thra~v c::moitlcro.blo light on the early European indigo 

plentero in Bhae;alplli' town. They possosaed extensive lando, and 

ooployod aa their auborJ1:13.tea acvcr::ll oe:t in their C:ltcrpri:J\3~1. 

:Saoidcs i!ldi!P cultivation, the Europeano of Bha.,n:nlpur 

aloo participated in opitL':t buoineon, which waD a r;ovo-....n.':lont nonoJo1 

Tho;r{ bcc~'JO Eaot Inl.,.a >;o:!ipnnyo' contrn.ctora for the oupply of 

Opil.CI. 

Soco of the diotbguiohed European reoidonto in Bhtlllnl-

p·ur durinr.: tha pcri~d. un:iar review wore t~;::tc followin..~: 

John J3cthunet He wan n nntive of Scotland. He came to aettlc in 

tho diotric"t of Bhan:alp ur in 1784 wit bout prior perrnioo ion of the 
20 

fiOvor!1'JCnt. L'l his letter dn:tej 5th 3c::;>te:Jber 1794, John Bethune 

in.for.:1od t;hc Judee-Uo.gistrat o of .Bhar;3.lp ur that he had no Europ oa"l 

in his er.1ploy of indigo work lind in futuro, he a:Joured his cor:t'Jit-

ment to trano~it the authori·ty if he possensed a'"ly infomat;ion 

reg::trdi:na Europenns. A letter- of the Uo.gistrate of Bhagalpur was 

fornarded to the Secretary to Gover!lr:tent in which it was stated 

Chat Bothune was n man of GOOd character o.._71d conduct and he sa·.v no 

20 •. SJRBO, p .. 65. 



21 
objection to hia rer.1o.inincr in tho Uhttrict subject. 

He \'JaB a leading indigo planter in the district of 

Bhagalpur who posoessad 210 bighan of lond. He had 35 bip.l:VJ.D oi 

1.-.!li in Dha.n;'J.l;J ur with office, hou::~o, gardo:t and different oets of 
22 

indigo wor~o. He had ru::quired 25 bi{lhno in September 1790. by 

purcha.:Jo n.lonr; with h?uso fro:::J. tho late Sure;oon of Bhar-::1lpur 

3undero; and the remaining 10 bi13hao were rented in 19th Novor.tber 

17gs under the nuthorH•:r of tho fS:Ovor:l.-:ont fro::~ <liffcront Za.r:tindaro 
23 

In 1802 he held GO hl.ct!_;E. of lond in Bhaeal?ur for indie;o worlco, 

in \'Jh' cb. h0uoo3 WC!:"C "lloa c')notructa1. Out nf the tJ't'll CO bitrh'l.J 

::::!5 wore atta.chcd to a houoo o urchwod by Glo.oo froo hio predeceoaor 

Surecon, a!li the rcr.~c.ininrt 35 birr~na wore WJod for cultiv"ltion and, 

office eotablishoonto~ 

Jnhloo nay : He Wo.:J nn op inn coYitro..ctor anJ in1.itto CJr.L"lUf:l.Cturer 
24 

who belonged to Scotlo.n:L In hia let-ter datod 24th Scpter.:Jber 1794 

Jumeo Ilay informed thO Judge L!or:istrato of BhMalpur that he wao 

occupied in rnanufn.cturi'1.!'~ L·d:.n;., !J.ftcr C':1tcrina into contract with 

the govern'!1C!lt for tho BenRnl o;> ill.!J; thnt he ha:l bcc:1 in Inditl for 

noarly seven yeo.r:J; that he employed two British subjects in his 

employ, one Thot:In.D l.!oodaunt who worked under him as clerk and who 

had arrived in Indin by a Porttll];uesc ship n3..11ed Prince Of Brazil; 

21. Ibid., letter dated 10 February 17~D, p,g::J. 
22. ID:JR, 1fol.14, 1735, p.346. 

23. Ibid., Vol.21, 1302, P.? .. 21-22. 

24. 3JRBD, p. 66. 
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·ohe other was John Sodds. Both the Englishmen according to James 

Hay attende·i at his indica wor1rs at Bha.o:alp ur. According to the 
25 

Collector o:ll Bhagalpur Janes Hay in 1795 held 85 bighaa of total 

land. Out of them, D2 bltr'-1.:1.0 o70ro n.c qui red in Bhag::il. p ur for house, 

office, :!.a:.vn, garden a'!ld oeta of hdi~::> wor'-co. T~e land also covere 

a b:lrron hill wHh bungalow on it. The 11 biP,has of land in Bha{lalp 

c~me into ~1i!J pJS.3033i~.., 9i'!1~e 1st February 1793 arrl romainin~ 41 

bir,.hn.o 1;1, :;_'1th'lJ ·:1oro o.cquirol --:>~ 14th Ju.Yl.e 1793. 

In 1796 James Hay further confirnod hio as3ociati0!1 

·.7it:1 t~tc i '.li:;:) .-{')!"':3 i:1 hi:-~ lot'; or- d::l.~c1 313t ·1'l.'1U:lry, 1736 t;') 
26 

tho Ju:lt!C :~:~.gi:Jtr'lto of !J:t::l..";:li.')ur. :Iio letter ot<lted thn.t ho otill 0: 

roaidod nt Bha~al:;>ur a.."'ld Wa!l eoployod in indigo co.nufacturincr. For 

this he ha:l obt3.incJ JO"!:niOJi::m !'!:''J:n Govornor-Ge:::1oral in Council.. 

B. Go.-rtp :1.1;no1a: He wn.o on Italinn, w~o carne to oottle in Indin. in 
27 

1783. In hio lettei" datcJ 5th Jc~tc~bcr, 17)-1, 3.'J!J..'!lP~n')l:J. wrot~ 

to tho J·.,,_,,,o ~,.,...,.l.J-'-"t".., .... ,., ,...f 711~ ........ .,_1 ...... .,.. ............. ~-
u.;..~. •.• ._...., '-'~'.1."'-- ,__, u'""·'··• !:! ...... ~.o1 ....... ... :rl:J pre 3Cnt1y Or:J.;Jloyod 

in i!l'l ;_g., :::l.'l"lilf'lCtu.ra n.nl ho.d no European in his eotabliohrncnt .. In 
28 

on another col!ll:luniquo of Judge L!ogistro.te of Bhagalpur it wn.s 

co!lvc.ved that Carn;Hl.gnoln in September 1794 was in the employ of r.tr. 

Glasa. 

0.·1en 0' NeaJ.e t He was an Irish, who was in India sinco 1777. He 

25, BDCR, Vol,.14, 1795, p,348 •. 

26,. SJRBD, p.171 •. 

27. IbjJ.. p~. 65-GG. 

23. IbiJ., letter dn:teJ 30th September 1794, p.69. 
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29 
was in tho eop,loy of Glass of 3hagalpur in indigo works in 1794. 

He resided at Bha!J'nlpur wi!;J.':'lut the pcrr.tisnion of the government. 

John Hay t He was a Scot, the brother of the above-mentioned Jrn~es 

Hay. He settled in Bhagal,:J ur to ao::liot his brother in carrying on 

the cnnufacture Of indigo without the pemiss ion of the govern:ncnt. 

The Judge Magistrate of Bho..n:nlpur in 1795 tro.n:Jmitted tho applica

tion of John Hay to the Secretary to the Govcrn'!lont to obtain 

pernissi"Jn for hi.L1 t-.J reside in t~o Bhago.lpur d::.ot"!:.'ic·t •. The Judee 

rccomnonloi t:1xt the rrovorn;nent e~ .·tould be plen.ocd to coo_ply with 

the application of John Ib.y no he wao a c;cntleo:ln of r;oo•l cha!'"l::!;G!" 

a --1 ' • 

31 0 tW. C0:111CC..:;l'):13. 

As a freo o.crc~0..1t John ITay holJ in 17 J.) fifty three 
31 

birrhno "nl fourteen lwthno of lanj at Bhnga:tpur. Of thio l"-n:l 22 

the proprietor in the no.'!l.o of J~Gr:J.:J.t, ·;;!1.o h'l!1lc1 it ovo~~ to John 

!I:l.y~ 01' tao 42 b:.1:hE ':J~ l'l'.1:i o.t Bh<l{';alpur a hou::~c Wo.:J built in 

1780 by W .C.Cockrcll who aold thei:l to U • .Davio anJ the latter to 

Iby. 

A t • ~o. 1 • ua ~n .... ~_a.,.,.:1..., a · Ho was an Italian who visited India in July 
32 

1783 aa a missionary but late!" on, in 1795 eaployod hinself in 

the cultiv.'l.tiJ~ of i:J.:iic;o at .Bhagalpur without the peroission of 

the government. He held fourteon bighA.O of lll.tld in llhagalpur with 

29. SJRID, letter d"ted 30th Septe~:~ber 1794, p.69 •. 
30. Ibid., letter dated lOth February 1795, p.93. 
31. BDCR, Vol.18, Collector's letter do.ted 1st April, 1799, pp.'ll-7 • 
32. SJT:UD, letter dated loth February 1795, p. 33. 
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a bungo.lcr.v and a Barden since 16th August 1793. The Collector in 
33 

1800 reported that Ca'I!po.gnola was no more and his bunEo.lcr.v was 

under the sale for tho benefi~ of hi3 fo..":1ily. rte held the la.nrl on 

vor·o:::.l permission f»oc the proprietor. 

!-Turner I He wo.o 0.::1 indir1o planter •1:-to e;:::>lOyci fa;·, Luro;oan~ in 

his :factory in 17 95, He hold 18 bighao o:f land at Bh3Balp ur with 
34 

houses end indigo fo.ctorieo. 

H. Rend Junr : He wao o.n Englinh can who cnrne to Indio. in Al.lR'uot 17 

1790 and settled in Bhcp;o.lpur without the pennif.;sion of the govern-
35 

r.1cnt in an ir...1igo eoto.blishr;JC::1t of E .Turner. 

Tho. !.!ordr1unt : He wn.c born in Portur'J.l but later on becG:!IC o. 

cubject of Great Britain who cmo to nettle in I!1::lin in 1782. Rio ' 

aooocio.tion with the town of Bhn.eo.lpur io :roccrdod since 1795 when 

l:c joined C..."'l i::;cli~o worl_c <!.3 o.n or.ployce of J:::-.:Jca !~.'J.y. He rc~ddo:t 
36 

there without tho pcrrnin~don of the eovcrnnont. 

Hathew Fo.ilX.i£.: He woo a Scot, \":ho C<l.~C to Indin in l.by 1794 ::>..'1d 

\Yho rcoidcd in I:hc.,.-c.lpur in Fcbruo.ry 17Q6 without tho pormic.sion 

of the eovClT.ncnt. He \"/.:uJ Ci.tployed in an indigo factory of Jrunco 
37 

Hay. Tho Ua.r;istrate of Bho.r:alpur in o. letter directed Mathew to 

inform him whcthe:r ho :reajde in the djstrict with tho permi8sion of 

--·--
33. EDCR, Vol.19, 1800, pp •. 4-5. 

34. Ibid. , Vol.21, 180 2, P. 21. 

Z5. SJRBD, p •. 93 •. 
3 6. Ibid. P. ro .. 
37. Ibid. p •. 173 •. 
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38 
the government. The Judge Map;istrate of Bbagnlpur transmitted to 

the Secretary to the governr.wnt that Mathew had applied to him to 

obtain permiosion to reside in the district. He recocmendcd the 
29 

case for consideration. 

John Sadds I He hailed from En~ and. After reaching India in 1791 

be settled in Bbar;nlpur without the ccnoent of the Enr;liob autborit 

ll.."ld pot crnployrnont in an indigo wo:rk tmdor J .Bethune. Thcae facts 
40 

o:re revealed in a judicinl letter do.ted lOth Fobruory 1795 •. In 

Fob,.unry 17% he ad ·roo ned Judr;e l.!ar;iotrate of Bhar;alp ur throlJilh a 

letto1· j.n which he diaclo::Jed that ho wnn ccyloycd co Suporir.tendent 
41 

Of o. act of indir;o wortc under John Dothunc. 

J .D .Wasted : Ho wo.s on En{",l .!ch oo.n nco ocinted with Dho.r:o.lp u~ tlinca.. 

1796 c.:J indir,o oc.nufG.Cturer. Eo c::mc to India in JW1o 17~6 anl 

resided nt Eho.r:~lpU!" without aovol·nmcnt 1 o op?rovo.l. 

\7nltor Ghirlinr.: Glnoo t Ho wo.n c.n Enr;lich m~, oon of famous Lhac;nl

pur Suraeon, Jndicro plnJJ.tcrt cd.lk monufo.cturer, contra.ctor, John 
43 

Gla.::w. E:e o.ooioted hio fa.thar in the ttru1ufcc"~ure of indii!O in 1798· 

Robart David£.2r: t He wc.!l an Ene~ish man who owned mo.ny ir.digo 

factories in Bhar;alpur. The Collector's latter of 1811 confirms that 

Davidson hsld eleven bighns of land at Bhagalp ur since 1st li'sbruary 
44 

1793 for bunealow, a;a.rden, lawn and indigo works. 

38. 
39 •. 
40 •. 
41. 
42. 
43. 

44. 

·-------------------------·---------------------Ibid., letter dated 26th January 1796, p •. 170 •. 
SJRBD, pp.172--73. 
Ibid. p. 92. 
Ib;d. p.172. 
Ibid. p.l72. 
K •. K.Eaou, 'An accot;nt of the early European indigo planters in 
Bhll(lalpur', I!ffiCP, Vol.XIX, 1937, p.73. 
EDCR Vol.30 letter dnted 2 d Ja -4. 
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Besides indigo plantation, many Europeans were engaged 

in Bhaga.lpur in other economic activities during the last decade of 

the eighteenth century and the beginning of nineteenth century. 

The most lucrative business was that of opium contract 

monopolised by the English East India Company. A directive in this 

connection was issued by 
45 

llagistrate of Bbogalpur 

the Sub-Secretary to Henery Lodge, 

in Yh ich detailjyrovisions were laid dmn 

for inviting the proposal of contract for the supply of opium. An 

Englishman James Hay, I'!oiding at Bhagalpur applied for the same 
46 

in 1793, to the Secretary to the Govern;oent. He undertoe:, to 

deliver to the govern'!lent the quantity of op iU!J specified under tho 

terms.- He offered as his securitj es for the performance Of his 

engogements with the govern-:1ent, J ooes Grant, the fomer Collector 

of Bhnr.:alpur end :J.·1o.roop Chund, a native bo.nkcr end oorchant of 

sonsiderable property. Jnr.Jeo Grant, on 3rd June 1793 confirmed 

himself as a security of James Hay, in the opium contract in view 

of "most perfect confidence in the latter's ability and integrity 

and a very long personal knowledge of character at1d connections 
47 

r::lOst particularly with former's esteemed friend Charles Stll3I't." 

Similarly S.Varoop Chand Daas also in his declaration offei<!d his 
48 

security for James Hay. 

45, SJRBD, letter dated 28th June, 1793, p .35. 

46. Ibid,, application dated 3rd June 1793, p.41. 

47. Ibid, p .41. 

4.8 •. Ibid., declaration dated let June 1793, p.42. 
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Another prominent Englishman of Bhagalpur, John Glasa, 

introduced the first ever t'ulberry silk culture plant in the t01vn of 
49 

Bhagalpur. The Collector of Bhagalpur in a report gave detail infor-

mation to the Governor-General regarding the improvement in the 

sill< rearing initiated by John Glass. The report revealed that !.!r. 

Glass hnd at a very considerable expense erected breeding rooms. The 

sill< worcs were :U!!ported from China. Glass had also establishment 

cotton spining cills which ccployed nearly one half of the invalid 

wida.vs ond their children in the hilly area. The Collector strongly 

recommended to the gove,·n:nent to patronise the induotry developed by 

John Glaoo. 

Socc of the early Europeans in Bhapal9ur were also 

associated with trading busineso. An Englishr.1an George Smith has bee 
50 

described o.s a tr::1der who had settled in Indio in 17'J3. He was 

residing Bhngalpur without the permission of tho goverment. A 

Gorman George Aly was also residing at Bhagelpur in 1796. By profs-
51 

asian he was a watch-mo!cer. 

The Europeans aloo served as contractors of Public 

building. John Glass has been referred to "" an agent contractor 

for building the jail at Bhaga1pur in 1sol~ 

The English East India Company' s record reveal that som 

49 •. BDCR, Vol.10, letter dated 18th October 1792, pp.310-313. 

50. SJRBD, letter dated 16th February 1796, p.173. 

51. Ibid. p.173. 

52. K.K.Easu,'An account of the Early European Indigo planters in 
!hagalpur', IHRCP, Vol •. XIX, 1937, pp •. 72-73. 
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of the senior army European Officials settled in Bhagalpur because 

of a. nuober of considerations. First, they were converted into 

Jagirdars, under the new goverment' a scheme of 'Invalid Thana.a' 

throughout the Bha.gelpur district. They were also given lands for 

subsistence. Secondly, the district was high revenue yielding zone 

with the separate Collector who needed their prompt service to 

exert pressure on the local inhabitants. Finally, the 'hill-people' 

or the 'Paharias' as they have generally been called started con-

ducting raids upon the adjacent plains md genernl lawlessness gave 
j-ro'l-biL-

I!I.UCb..t.. towardo the end of the 13th century necessitating in during 

the goverment of Warren llaotings tho deputo.tion of cilitary 

officers with contir..gent of troops to punish the offenders and to 
5:3 

mai.'>'!.tain order. 

In view of above alarr.ling state of affairs in Bho.f'alp"' 
54 ·-

Captain Robert Broolce was appointed to coroand the amy contingent 

at the end of 1772. To him belongs the credit for introducing a 

large measure of order. After his resignation in 1774, Captain Jame 

Browne succeeded to the charge, which he held until 1778. 11ith the 

better understanding with Barton and Cleveland the two Collectors 
55 

of Bhagolpur, he assumed "harsh and unexpected comman:l 11 to pacify 

the Pahariyas. Cleveland's fame as Collector primarily rests upon 
56 

the role he played in conciliating the hill people. He has been 

53. JFBB, introduction, ix 
54. Ibid. introduction, ix 
55 •. Ibid. introduction, X 

56. Ibid. introduction, X 
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described by Sir H •. Mcpherson in his Final Settlement Report Santhal 
57 

Pargana as 'the pioneer of civilisations in the jungleterry' .. Even 

the Governor-General, Warren Hastings in an official proceeding clei ~d 

that the hill areas had been "reduced to Government and the inhabi-
58 

tants civilised" as a result of Brook's meaoures. 

The experil!lent Of implementing an original scheme of 

"invalid thanns", which established several English armymen in the 

district was tried in Bhaga.lpur. This innovation was put fOJ.Will'd 

by Captain James BrONn in 1778 to the Revenue Board for improving 

the system of control over the hill areas. In his reco~nendationa, 

he wrote that "most of the sep aye in the C ompa.ny' o service hnve 

originally been huo bandcen ond tho ir fa:n il ies at ill follcm that 

cethod of lifo, in ond beyond the Co::tpa.ny's territorioo; I beg to 

aub:nit to your consideration, whether it would not be for the advonta 

of Govern:nent, to publish thr"lugh the invalid corps of aepoys, that 

whoever among them will settle on the lands between the Hills and 

the Sudder she.ll have Jag irs given for that purpose, for the subs is-

tence of themselves ond families •••• This would o.fford the prospect 

of a comfortable maintenance to old soldiers and would establish a 

Kind of militia, whose possessions being interspersed among those of 
59 

Mal guzari tenants, would keep the \":hole in safety from llonntaineers.' 

In a letter dated 10th lllardh 1776, the Supreme Council expressed 
€0 

heir warm approval of BrCMne' e proposal •. 

57. Sir H.Mcpherson, Final Settlement Report Santhal Parganas, 
quoted in JFBB, p .232. 

8. Warren Hastings, Minute referred in JFBB, p .232. 

59. James Br~7n recomoendations cited in JFBB, p.240 •. 
60. Supreme Council letter referred in JFBB, p.240. 
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The name of Colonel Hutchinson is usually associated 

with the invnl.id thanas. The new scheme required the services of an 

experienced a:rmy official, who got apPointment as the "Regulating 

Officer of the Jagirdar Institution", and this Office continued 

till the middle of the 19th century. For anny years John Hutchinson 

held the new aso igm ent. 

John Hutchinson was born in 1751-52 and entered the 

Company's Bengal A:rmy in 1770. He npryears to have been followed as 1 

a Regulating Officer of not directly, at least very shortly after

words, by Colonel Hugh Stafford, who had joinod the Bsng~l army in 
61 

the s~e year as Hutchinson. The Diotrict Collcctornto Records 

of Bh.ngolpur give an account of Hutchinson's Ja.gir. In 1795 he han 5: 
62 

been referred a.s a ~nptain in the charge of Invalid Establishment 

poonessi!'.C 40 bighas of land in pargona Bhaealpur in the year 1790, 

end 20 bie;has in 1793. On n plot of 60 bigho.s lf land in llhngalpur 

he erected two eooll pucca houses, the fCU'tler for residential 

p urposeo, e. bungalcm nn:i the lnter an office or Kutchory (for the 

nssembloge of the thanadaro, officere on Court Of enquiry) etc. 

Other rooms also served as o. guard rooo. The other pe.rto included a 

private garden end a nursery. Out of 60 bi.,has of land 48 bighaa wer 

Lakhraj land granted to Hutchinson as gift e.nd the remaining 12 b~ 
63 

was purchased from MUkiye.t land which was approved by the Collector 

61. JFBB, p.242. --
62. BDCR, Vol.14, 1795, p.346. 

63. Ibid. p •. 347. 
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He obtained the rank of Lt. Colonel in 1800. He died at Bhagalpur 
64 

on the 18th of l.!ay 1801 and lies buried in the local cemetery. 

George Valentia who toured the town of Bhagalpur on 27th February 

1804 has given an account of l!itchinson in the following wordal 

"I paased several singular buildings of l!ajor Hutchinson who had 

the first arrangement of the ir.valid villagea, and who at every 

place erected a habitation of unknann orders of architecture, and 

\"lhich can not be adl!lired either for beauty or convenience .. We are, 

however, indebted to hie for the buneal~?s before centionod; peace 
65 

therefore, to his ashes". 

In 1792 a senior anny official, t~cjor Hay ocrved o.a 

the officer coo~anding of a detachoent near Bhagalpur. In November 

1792 sorne oepoys under his ccomand co~ittod voilence on some of 

the servants of 3.Da.v leo, then L!ap; ist rata of Bhar,oJ.p ur. The caeio

trate in bin lett or dated 20th :rovonOOr 17 32 to llajor ;~c,y rcq_uoe 
66 

him to take necessary censures against the sepoyas. 

Lt. Sha.•:J who com:::~a.nied the corpo of the hill nativeo 

io also roforred to o.e a. prominent a.I."'!ly official, who residing o.t 

Bhagalpur. According to the District Collectorate Records of 

Bhagalpur of the English East India Company, Sh.,. held 12 bighas 

and 1 katha of land at Bhagalp ur near the Rangers Cantoment. The 

land covered a house with offices, garden, and two bighas, which 

64. Plate of Lt.Co,.John Hutchinaon grave has been recorded 1n ~ 
entitled Leaves from the President's Note Book, Vol. VIII, 
1914, p.210 •. 

65. Viscount Valentia, op.cit., p .83. 
66. SJR]J), p. 7. 
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contained an old tank which became dry in 1795 •. Out of total 12 

bighea of land 7 bighf!!! 1 katha was occupied since 179'3 and the 

remaining lend since 25th October 1795. Seven bie!)as were waste 

lak:hraj land presented to Lt. Shaw by the proprietor (t!ahase.y 

Parasnath Ghosh, former Sadar Ceniingo) who refused to sell it. The 

remainder lands were waste and rented from lleer Duggo who was 
ffl 

L~ilkidar. Shaw was eubsequently elevated from Lieutenant to Llajor. 

17hen in 1804 an European visitor Viscount Valentia csme to Bhagalpur 

L!B.jor Shaw invited him to his house on the recommendation of Mr. 
613 

Graham. He accompanied him on a drive round the city. 

C!'Ptain Robert Spotliwood 1 He was an English!:lan attached to the Cl 

Jagirdari system of the Company's new scheoe in the district. He 

held 10 bie!)as of land in Bhagalpur on lease since 27 December 1794 

tor n house. This land was previously oecured by Captain Gpotliwood 

from a local Zamindar, the govern:nent all<Med him to occupy the same 
69 

by a letter dated 27th Deceober 1799. 

< 
Captain Cryttenden • He was nn army official who also possessed ~ 

jagir. He held 5 bighas aro 14 ksthas Of land on lease since 1795. 

The land waJJ utilieed for the construction of hie residence on verba] 

permission from the local zamindar. His land was confirmed by the 
70 

Collector. 

John Rages 1 He was a resident of America who came to India in 

efl. BDCR, Vo1.14, 1795, P·346. 

613. Viscount Valentia, op.cit., p •. 83. 

69. IIDCR, Vo1 .. 2, 1802, p.24. 
70. Ibid., Vol,21, 1802, pp •. 22-24. 
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September 1789 •. In 1795 he worked as a servant of Lt .c ol.Ellerker 
71 

and resided at Bhagalpur without tbe government's permission. 

Captain Littlejohn 1 He was attached to the invalid tbanas rod 

acqui ted 14 high~ and 7 kat has of land on 25th July 1796 for the 

construction of a house. The lend neasurine 7 bil'haa 1 katha was 

originally Lskhraj anl waste and previously belonged to Lt.Col. 

Shw1 who obtained the land as gift and p urchnsed the house on it. 
72 

He transferred his land and residence to Captain P.Littlejohn. 

Ccotnin tnyseeo ilrCTHne Brevet 1 A tomb in Bhagalpur cocotery is 

dedico.ted to the mecory of Browne, who vtas in the service of the 
73 

East India Company. P.e died on the 4th of t~arch 1700. 

Colonel John Bateman z An inscription on hie grave waa affixed 

which io located in Bhogalnur cecotery. According to this, he 
74 

departed on the 13th of July, 1799. 

L!ajor General Edward Allerker 1 He was the top oost r.tilitnry 
~ 

official associated with Bhagalpur. F!is tomb is located in BhagalpUJ 

ceoetery. He died on 15th of Jlovem ber, 1800 at the age of sixty-
75 

three and lies buried in the town. 

Lt.Colonel Foone I He was a Regulating Officer and possessed jagir 

71. SJRBD, p.172. 
72. IDcR, Vol.-26, 1807, pp. Z-3. 
73. Cemetery of Browne referred to in BPP, Vol •. VII, 1914, p •. 210. 
74. Ibid. p.211. 
75. 1!1scription on Ellerker' s grave is referred in EIT_, Vol. VI II, 

1914, p.210 •. 
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:ln the town of Bhago.lpur. He held 7 bighBB of lend in Bhagalpur 

which WeB originally Lakhraj an'! waste-land. llr.Shaw obtained th,.. 

by gift end purchased the house on it. It was confirmed by the 
76 

Collector. It was subsequently transferred to Foone. 

2!Jptain Gruttenden 1 He also poeseased seven bighnS of land in 

Ihagalpur for a bungalOH. Out of this 5 bi£haB and 14 kathas ware 

held on lease. The land WM ueed for residential purpose on the 

verbal pemission of the locol zamindox. He requested the authority 
77 

of the government for holding the same. 

Franltl:ln 1 He we.s o. Regulo.ting Officor tlt Bhngdpur in 1610 and 

in cho.rge of oilit:n-y prisoners. During his presence on European 

teaveller Bishop Heber vieited the town of BhO!'alpur in 1624. !!e 
78 

he.s been deooribcd by Heber as "ru1 excellent scholar ond sntiq_uo.ria. 

With the gro.nt of the ilcwo.ni to the English East India 
-

Company by the LIU£!lal Emperor ~iih Ale:n in 17 65 the revenue ndcini 

tration of llhaeo.lpur passed unJcr the control of the Compo.ny. From 

1770 A.D. on.va.rda, in order to gear up the ca.chinery for revenue 

collection, the Company appointed European officials on the posts 

of Supervisor, Collector am Uagistrate. The old English corres

pomencc of the llhagalpur DiStrict Revenue Records contains valuabl 

information regarding the activities of these functionaries. 

76. BDCR, Vol.25, 1606, p.23. 

77. Ibid., Vol. 20, 1601, pp.4-5. 

76. Urs. Eeveridge, 'llotee on a holiday trip to Llaldah and Bihar', 

0alcutta Reveiw, Vol.XCII, 1691, p.158 •. 
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During the begirmir.g of 1770, William Hor.vood was 

appointed as Supervisor and was expected to superintend the revenue 

collection and administer justice. He was required to correspond 
. 79 

with the English Resident at the Durbar Of !.1urshidabad. In 1772 the 

Supervisor was upgraded as Collector. James Berton became the first 

Collector who assillled joint charge of the Bhagalpur, Rajmahal end 

r:4-'nger. 

The next Collector who independently adcinistered 

Bhagalpur district was Augustus Cleveland, destined to win high fame 

for pacifying 'Hill People'. Ho adopted a conciliatory attitude 

with hio aubjocto, o.n:l nointain<>d ir.tinato relation with the local 

Za'nindars and foreign travellers. 11 Ho wo.s "both on 13th September 

1754. I:e was appointed a writer on the 16th I"ovcmber, 1770. He nrriv 

in India on 22nd July 1771.was opoointed assistant to the Collector 

of Eajr:tahal in 1773, asoistant to the Council of .. svenuo nt l'urshi

da.bad in 1774, Asoistant Factoral Bhaga.lpur in 1776, Junior L~erchant 

and Collector of the 
so 

1782". He la:vishly 

district in 1780, c.nd also Judge of Adawalat in 
81 

patronised William ilodees, o.n European 

traveller who was equally o. good o.rtist. 

Cleveland possessed a jagir in the town of Bhaga.lpur. 

He held 281 bighas of land from !!arch 1782 on free sir.Jple leaee for 

house, Office, garden, lmvn etc. The large portion of the lend was 

purchased from a local Zamindar Parasnath Ghosh and confirmed by a 

79. EDCR, introduction, 1 

80 •. JFBB, p.231 

81. 11111iam Hodges, Travels in India, London 1793, p.23. 
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Sanad from government dated 29th March 1782 end registered on 29th 

April of the same year. William Hodges has given an account of the 

house built by Cleveland on the land, he had purchased. He says 

"the situation of the resident's house built by tlr. Cleveland is 

on~EL-very elevated spot; it is on the banks of a nalah, forming a 

large island, bounded by the Ganges on one aide, and the nalab en-
82 

circling the other; the island is about four miles acroes 11 • 

It was during the Collectorship of Cleveland that the 

Governor-General 'ilarren Hc.stingo With his ...-life paid vis it to the 

town of Bhegolpur in 1781 and stayed at the fonner' s reoidence. 

Towards the end Of 1783, Cleveland' o heGl th suddenly deteriorated. 

With a view to the recovery of his health he started on a. voyage 

to the Cape in the vessel in which Llra. Hastings was also sailing to 

England, but Cleveland died near the mouth of the Hugli on the 13th 
83 

January 1784. His body was brought back to Calcutta. Tho Zamindare 

of Bhagalpur and the govcrnnent jointly raised an excellent cenotaph 

to c01!1'11emorate hie memory. After his death his private collection of 

painting was auctioned. On the 18th lloveober 1784, it was notified 

in the Calcutta Gazette that the valuable collections of late Cleve

land would be sold by public auction on 24th instant, consisting of 

the moat capital views in the districts Of t!unger. Rajmahal and 

Bbagalpur sketched by \7illiam Hodges. For some unexplained cause the 

sale was postponded and did not take place until December 1794. 

s2. Ibidl p. re. 
83. ~. p. 232. 
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84 
Amongst the pictures then sold were twenty-one views by Hodges. 

After the death of Cleveland, Charles Cockrell who was 

assistant to the former was made Collector in 1784. He~ had contri

buted Rs •. 400 for poor relief at tladrns in October 1782 and had 
85 

served as assistant to the Co~lector of Bhagalpur in 1783. Charles 

Chapman succeeded as Collector in 1784. The next man who took over 

charge from Chapman in 1786 was Robert Adair, who wos followed by 

A. Seron. In 17 93, Dic!dnson assumed the charge of Collectorship of 
86 

Bhagalpur. In 1793 the property of the late Cleveland passed into 

the hands of Dickinson, then Collector of Bhagalpur and three new 

houses o.nd necessary officeo were erected. The area. also covered la.\V 

and n garden. The totol '281 bi{'"has of ln!chraj land possessed by S: 
87 

Dickinson was in n.ccordonce with a sanad of the Revenue Council. 

In 1793 Bonafice John D'Souza wos a writer in the 

Invalid Eot:>blioh::lent of Ehagnlpur. He was appointed on December 

1793 on pay of Rs.50. In 1804 he beco:Je a writer of Bhag.olpur 
88 

Collectorate with a revised pay of Rs,70 •. 

In the old revenue records of the Bhagalpur district 

Davidson has been referred t~ as an official who held 41 bip;has of 
89 

land in the town from let February 1793 for garden and bungalow. 

In 1793 John Glass served as an Assistant Surgeon of Invalid 

84. 17,H.Grey, The Good old days of Honourable John Compan,y, ed, 

(Calcutta,l907), pp.l90-9L 

85. K.K.Basu, "Early Europeans in Bhagalpur", lHRCP, Vol. XXI, 1938, 
p.93. 

86. Ibid. p,93, 
87. BDCR, 40, 1821, p.2 
88. K.K.Easu, "Early Europeans in Bhagalpur",I!!RGP,Vol.XX, p,.g4. 
89. !bid. p.3. 
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Establishment of Bhagalpur. He was elevated as a Surgeon in 1805. 

He succeeded Sundaras. His pay was Rs.239-3-10. He died at Bhagalpur 

in August 1822. He lies buried in the local cemetery. An inscription 

on his cenotaph reads "few Europeans who are more respected by the 

native than Dr. John Glass. He was lool<ed up to by them as their 

common father. To the full knowledge of his profession he added 
90 

gentleness and mildness of canners that cede him ouch beloved .... " 

In 1795 Crichton Fraser was the Surgeon of Bhagalpur. 

Another English Official in 1795 in Bhagalpur was Parry who held 50 

biehos of land in the to.·m frol!l 5th June 1795, with garden and 
91 

bung'Jla.;. In tho nc.:~o yenr J .B.Le.ing w,.,o actinp: Collector of 
92 

Bhapcalpur. 

In 17 g'l two prominent Europeans were associated with 

BheF,alp ur. First, Fr,.1er who acquired 29.9 bigh!!!!. of land 'lith house 

on loc.sc fro:n the proprietors with')ut obta.ininp; tho perr.lia:Jion of 

governl!lent for holdill!' it. The date of lease io 10th llovcr.Jber 1797. 

The Collector of Bhagalpur fomally infomed the Revenue Board 
93 

regarding the lease in a letter dated 4th January 1800. 

I, 1797 Dick also held 10 bip:has and 2 kathas of land 
94 

for a dwelling house ard garden fron 7th July 17 97. 

During the opening decade of the 19th century some 

European officials are mentioned by the English East Indio. Company 

90. K.K.EaRu, Early EuropeanR in Bhw:alnur, IHRCP, Vol.XX, 1938,p •. g6 

91. Ibid. p. g5. 

92. SJRllll, p. 152. 

93. llll~R, Vo1.21, 1802, p.21. 
94. Ibid., Vo1.~5, 1816, p.2. 
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95 
Records. J.D.Erslane was the acting Collector in 1804. In 1806 

Sage occupied 35 biS~·~ of land on leese from 

garden and bungalow.. J emes Anders on w o.s ale o 

in 1807. In 1808 Sir C.E.Bhont was magistrate 

11th April 1806, for 

a resilient of Bhagalp 
97 

Of Bha.e,alpur. 

Sir Frederic\< Hamilton w3s Collector of Bhagalpur froc 

l!ay 1805 to llarch 1816. During his tenure Francis Buchanan visited 

llhngalpur, but surprisingly in his journal be has not mentioned the 
98 

name of the then Collector. Tho contemporary RC'venue Recorda of 

the district ha.vevor have given details regardine his v::orious publi 

and prive.to activities. Eo heLl 23 bi@.::E, end 9 1cathas of lo...'rl:i, 

i"1 tho l.cr::n of ::il.J.gal.pur for l.iho conu'!iruotion of h~~se, o:r:icJ ~::1\.l 

rc.rdon. P.ccviou.:J1y, the forcor ~ollactor Frouer held this li'>Jll on·"' 

leo.se froo the propr.:..etor but he lid not obtained the perr:tiss ion 

Of the r;ove rn-nont .. In 1806 the whole nroper~J we.s in pos:Je3sion of 
99 

Sir Hamilton. 

After the establishment of the administrative system 

of the Governor General Cor!l'lallia momentous changes were brought 

in the judicial structure of Bhagalpur. Several native judicial 

officials were discharged and this department was noo reo•gnisad 

under the charge Of an European Judge who united in his person the 

pcmers of tlagistrata and or Civil Judge. They not only functioned 

--·~~--------------------------------11 
95. K.K.Besu, !arly Europeans in Bha.galuur, IHRCP, Vol.XX, 1938,p.95 
96. EDCR, Vo1.40, 1821, pp.2-3. 
97. K.K.Basu, Early Europeans in Bh8J>alpur, IHRCP,Vol.XX,1938, p.92. 

98. JFBB, introduction, XIV, p .4. 

99 •. BDCR, Vol. 25, 1806, pp. 2-3 • 
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as Courts of Circuit for administration of Criminal Justice but 

also heard appeals from the decisions of the District Courts. The 

fnrreeching changes, thus brought in the judiciary provided en 

opportunity for another set of prominent Europ..ans to settle in the 

town of Bhagalp ur. The English East India Compan:~ judicial records 

throw considerable light on the private o.seets, cchievements md 

failure of several judge-l!agistrates of Bhagolpur during the last 

decade of the 18th century ani the opening decade Of the 19th centur 

J emea Grant as J udge-tiagistrate served a cruci a1 role 

durir.g the transition period of judicial setq> in Bhagalpur. !!e 

ohered the judicl o.1 powers with the Collector ut the basis of new 

measures adopted by Corl'Iflallis. The later discharged revenue cases. 

In 1792 Grant presented :>n invPlunble rc?ort before the Registrar 

of the Nizom:>t Adolaut, Calcutta which consisted of copies of sanads 

and detn.iled infomation rcgardinp; the parsons who held the posts of 

district Qazis of Bhagalpur. !!e also advised the 
100 

abolish that office. In 1793 he also sq>plied a 

govcnnent to 

list of several 

convicts sent at 
101 

his station during tho llaib !!azim' a jurisdiction. 

In tho oc:oe year in a despatch to the Resident nt Lloldoh he conveyed 

that he had issued Parwanas to the neighbouring zamindii.rs and -
Tehsildars of Rajmahal and also to Faujdari Thanadars to remain 

102 
alert on their dtrties. In a another communique be directed the 

Darogas of Faujdari Thanas in Rajmohal to acquire intelligence 
103 

conderning the fakirs who were suspected to create lawlessness .. 

ioo. 1l:J"fiED, letter dated 5th :l"uly, 1792, p.4. 
101. Ibid., letter dated 21st January 1793' p .g •. 
102. Ibid., letter dated 9th February 1793, p .10. 
103. Ibid., letter dated 19th !.larch 1793, p.lO. 
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104 
In 1792 he acquired the property of the late Collector Cleveland. 

For a brief period in 1792 S.Davies acted as Judge-Magistrate of 

Bhagelpur. In 1789 he had also officiated as Collector of Bhagelpur. 

During his beief tenure in the judicial department he transmitted 

an account of the Q8.zls ste.tionedin the district which was supple-
105 

mentary to the report of his former Judge-Magistrate. He specified 

the nrmes of Qnzis, their salaries, functions, end other activities. 
·~ 

In a despatch to officer col!lllland ing a detBtchl:!ent of 11ajor Hay's 

Battalion near Bhagalpur, Do.vies reg-istered protest a.gainst soce 

oepoya who had cor.oittcd violence on so~e of his servants, ani or 
106 

theor ill-behaviour to hicoelf. Ar.otber ic:portnnt latter of Davie a 

related to Ifn ... :,O.b Dilawar Jung. The lgtter wo.s expected to furnioh 
107 

copico of trialo of prisoners. 

After the sep oration of judiciary from. the manage cent of 
108 

revenueo und.er the fru:tous rofors:o of lot L1ny, 179'3, l!r. Henery Lodge 

wM appointed as the first European Juige of Bhar;alpur district who 

united the pooers of :.!a-istrate o.nd civil Judge. Although his appoint 

~ont was confimed by the Governor- General in Council throuc;h a 
lOg 

por::munique do.ted 29th L!arcb 1793, yot ho rocained absen'.; fro:!l his 

!'ssignment till the mid of !lay 1793. During this period Jooes Grant 

as been addressed in several letters as acting l.!agistrate of lihagalpl • 

Iowever the sweeping changes in the judiciary were cornmtu1icated to hill 

104. IJlR, p .13. 

105. SJRBD, letter dated 9th Ilover.~ber 1792, p.4. 

106. 

107. 
108. 
109. 

Ibid., 

Ibid., 
Ibid. , 
Ibid. , 

letter dated 2oth llovenber 1792, p.7. 

lettsr dated 3oth llovember 1792, p •. 7. 
introduction, III 
p . !.0 •. 
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110 
on 29th !.lay 17 93 by the Sub Secretary to the government. He 

received an :Important notification of the Secretary to the govern

ment to furnish a list of all Europeans within his town including 
11 

all residing Christians, of whatever Church, sect, class or order. 

IIenery Iodge also supnlied a list or Persian Papers of the four 

Faujdary thana~ separated from the Bengal portion of his collecto!'-
112 

ship and annexed to Purnea. He eloo associated himself in hu:nani-

taria~ wor~s. In a letter 
113 

dated 29th June 1797, 

to Registrar to the lliz..,at A<in.lat, -----
he expressed deep concern over tho ra.inous 

state of jail.J arrl the r.:Jiserable condition of the priaonoi"3. He 

continued on l:io poot oince July 17iG "nl hoB fifty biehas of lc.nc 
114 

in Bb.agolpur for constructi!'l.C: hOU3o nnd office. 

F. Foe belle l'lao the next Judge-!.:agistrute Of 
ll~ 

Ehagulpur. 

In n judicial letter of 8th lloveober 17iG he has been referred to 

C.:J Pero1o.n tro.:1.Slo.tor to tho p;overment in the Political DepnrtcJOnt 

In this year he also served on the post of Registrar of llizru;tffi; 

Adnlnt. He possessed five bir;ho.s of lru1d since Decer.~ber 179'3 .. The 

land had originally belonecd to the forma r Judge Henery Lodr;e. 

Fombelle reimbursed the expense Henery Lodr;e had incurred in the 

erection of house and office over the land. The goverment had 

given authority over the land to Fombell through a letter dated 

110. Ibid. p .18. 
111. Ibid. pp.l:t-20. 
112. Ibid. p. 20 •. 
113. Ibid. p. 21. 
114. EDCR, Vol.14, 1795, p.346. 
115. SJRBD, letter dated 13th August 17 99, p. 263. 
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9th Jtme 1795. 
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Henery Lodge deliberately involved himself in a 

dispute with the Collector of Bhruzalpur over the question of the 

independence of judiciary. He branded the "crier regarding the 

pa.yr.wnt of the salary to the Pleaders on the part of the governrJent 

as "acbiguousl!, because after saying that it is to "be paid by the 

Collector" it adds, 11 by whom the establishments of the courts are 
117 

discharged." He pleaded that the Pleaders were the officer of his 

court and he alone should be authorised to discharge their eo.lary. 

Althoueh in hio venture Lodge failed to succeed, yet he ootnbliohed 

n healthy tradition for hio oucceooor3. 

During his lon(J; tenure FoGbcll forwarded a plo..'1 for 

tho erection of jailo, court buildin[',!l end reoidentinl places for 

judge end r.1agistro.teo o.nd ouccecded in executing these a.r.Ibi tiona 

projecto. In 17!» ho tranooittod "drnft intended for the construc

tion of o. prison house at his station. According to it, the existill4 

buildings provided a.ccocnodo.tion to only 160 prisoners \';hereas 

their nuober hod gra.vn to 241. He also sugcested the idea of trano-
11.8 

ferring prisoners fran one sto.tion to other. Ilia cot:~.munique to the 

government refers to the new site where the new je.ils were to be 

erected. His benevolent idea proved fruitful an:l doctors were also 

sent there for the welfo:ce of the captives. 

--------------------------------------------
116. BDCR, Vol.14, 1795, p.346. 

11.7. SJRBD, letter dated 24th October 17!», p. 69. 

118. Ibid. pp.72-73. 
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During the closing years of the 18th century he 

proposed the construction of a proper building for the court house 

at his station. In his letter he stated that he had built a Cutcher 

bungalow of substantial materials. Soon after he felt the need to 

erect a'lother building since he had sit with his registrar in the 

same place. He further transr.~itted that about 200 yards distance 

from his court buildings he had constructed his house 1·1hich was 

conveniently situated. He expressed the hope that hio reoidence was 

extensive, new, and built of beot oatorinls and it may long serve ae 

the private house of Judge-r.lagistrate in future. 

C .S.!.!aling for a few yoo.rs ad:tcd a.o Judc;o-t:e,eistrctc 

of Eha.go.l;:,ur. Fomorly, he we..o the Registrar of the judicial courto 

of Bhagalpur district. According to Revenue Records Of tho district 

he held 50 bin:hns of land on lease fror.J lOth llovomber 1797. This 

land wco obtained fro~:~ the proprietor initially by late !.!r. Luttorla 

who probably wrs a forner Recistrar. After his demise the land was 
119 

transferred to 1!aling by sale. From 1800 onwards he is referred to 

a.s tho L!a.gistrate in the j udicio.l records. In the closing oonths of 

the 18th century he recomoended four shops for the salo of drues in 
120 

Bhngalpur. In a'l another letter he felt the need of an establish-

ment of Pykes, Paswans, Chowkidars etc. for the e nf'orcement of the 
121 

collections, end for the security of the public reve!lue. In an 

important notification of Secretary to the government, l!aling was 

119. EDCR, Vol.21, 1801, p.21. 

120. SJRBD, letter dated 3rd November, 1800, p.296. 

121. Ibid. p.297. 
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directed to suppress the illicit practices Of manufacture and 

importation of salt into his district which was an exclusive right 
121 

reserved by the goverment. In the opening month of 1801 he was 

asked to communicate to the magistrates under his jurisdiction to 

produce insane persons whose insanity they r.~ay cc.use to apprehend 

any fatal effects unless the friends of such persons enter into 

en~aeencnts to tc.ke such care of the!'!l as to prevent the possibility 
123 

Of their doing any mischief. tlaline was further aslced to transr.~it 

rer:ular reports of the marriage and death of Europeans which may tak 
124 

within his jurisdiction. 

In 1302 there we2 chnnge of the chief of judicla:ry in 

lha.~alpur district. The new Judee-Liagistrate was J,'."/intle who in a 

letter dated 4th l!arch 1802 to J.Ctuo.rt, Ro~iotrar to the liizamat 

Adalat infori:led that he hnd arrived at Ilhagalpur on 27th Llarch and 
125 

the followine day he tool<: over the chnree of tho Office. Soon after 

o.sstw.~ing the new a.ssie;n11ent he addressed sevcrol letters on the 

subject of hiring residence at Ltunecr to o.ccor.modate the ftJ!l ily 

r.ternbers of lio:.vUb Vo.zir Ali. Through an a..'"lother sot of dospo.tches of 

apprised the Revenue Iloerd reearding tho manufacture of saltpetre in 
126 

his district. 

The next successor to the office of Judge-?.!agistrate 

of Bha.galpur district was William Armstrong who assumed the charge 

122. Ibid,, lctte" dated 11th December 1800, p,.298. 
123. Ibid. p?. 299-300. 
124. Ibid, p .;:;oo. 
125. Ibid. p.312. 
126. Ibid. pD,339,350. 
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in March 1805. According to the R9 venue Records of the district 

he held 50 bighas of land in Bhagalpur from 5th June 1796 for 
' 

erecting bungalow, office, end garden. This lanl was orkinally 

Lakhra.J md waste. It was purchased by L!r. Fombell, the former 

Judge in June 1795 with the permission of the government. The 

property was handed over to l.lr. 17intle, his 

o.nd finally it came under the possession of 

successor to the office 
127 

Arm at rang.. In r.~arch 

1805 he received n guidance from Second Judge of the Uurshidabad 

Court of C::ircuit. It was directed to be transmitted to vo.rious 

cagistrates of the district to umorsta_~d oor.te important sect ions 

of lo.w relating to crininal justice. In tho scr.~e month ani year, 

received o. cor:1~unique fro!!l. Board of Trade, in which a report was 
128 

soueht on tho cultivation of poppy in Dhaea.lpur. 

to 

William Arcstrong was probably the first European Judee 

I.:~iotro.tc of Iihne:a.J.our who WtlS charged with pa.rtin.lity over the 

resignationo froo police by the Darocas in his district. Tho 

ller;istrar Of the !Ti ?.?J:lat Adalat in a letter dated 15th 1.!ay 1805 to 

ArmstrollC' wrote, "extreme OUI'!>rioe that in the short period Of time 

since you have had charge of the office Of CJ.agistrn.te seven of your 

Police Darogan, the rnajori ty of whom the court lUlderstand to be r:J.en 

of respectability and to hava held their respective offices during 

several years wtth credit to themselves an:l advant3ge to the public 

service, have delivered in their resignations, pleas which eppear to 

the court not to have been of sufficient weight to induce the 

127. BDCR, Vol.25, 1806, pp.2-3. 

128. SJRBil, letter dated 28th Ll'<rch, 1805, p .378. 
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129 
relinquishoent of their anpointments". It was further pointed out 

that the persons nominated by Armstrong as the successors of 

Darogo.s were the people who had accompa'1ied him to Bhagnlpur. He 

was therefore directed to act in a cone ili:1torr 1:1on.ner to those 

who had previously resigned, e.nJ. to encourage the:n to withdraw 

their previous decision. 

John :Janford was the laot Judge end llagiotrate of 

Bhs,<;alpur district during the first decode of the 19th century. He 

served on this post from Septe:nbcr 1807 to April 1614. Buchanon in 

his Jourr:al wrote that he went nine r.1iles to the house of the 
1'0 

juir;e Of the diotriet but he f•.ilcd to ,.ive the nc::10 Of the juJr;c 

::c hao honcver ("i ven deocription hif1 houoc, which stood clooe to 

tho ~~indar 1 o con~,cnt to Glevelan1. John 3cnford died on 20rd 

Pcbru:lry 1827, c..nd lies buried in the South Pork ~er:wtery, ~ro~cuttn. 

129. Ibid. pP.~96-37. 

130. JFBB, p. 4. 
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011.\P'rER - IV 

POLITICS AND ADM]l{ISTRATION -
The town o! Bbo.galpur situated in 87°05' loncitade E 

o.n4 25° 15' lu.t ut u4e N, plo.ye cl a e:l&nitioant role in the army ope 

tiona durillll Akb&r''s rei&n because of its etratea:io ailitary 

p·Osition within Biho.r. It was 1n cloae proximity o! two bill 

pu.esss one oonneotl.n& it with Sarkii.r t!IJn&er, and the other 

Tellio.garby east Til> juna:l,_paaa leadin& to Orissu.. The M"4!l,al 

artly, therefore mads it its temporary beadquartor. Akbar Niiou. 

re!e:rll to tour milito.ry expeditions ot the royu.l MUJS!lal army of: 

Akbar tbroua:b llhacalpur between 1575 and 1590. 

The tirst aUitary expedition 1n !hlli{Cllp ur durina: Akbao 

period wllB conduotecl jointly by llun1n Khin, tho then Governor ot -
Bibo.r o.nd Raju. Todar t!al, the Dlllan, atter they had cap•tured 

Ro.j :l.p ur o.nd Patna 1n Aua:ust 1574. The Mil«!!, Ill u.rmy in lllla&o.lp ur 

suooeeded 1n copturina the Whole po.rma, o.nd the Ata:hll!l rebel 

were temporu.rily dislodged !rom the .!ha&alp ur t<ml and its suburbAn 
1 

areas in 1575. 

Attar the oocupo.tion ot Bbagalpur, the emperor Akbar 

-1. Akbar Nama, Vol •. lli, pp •. 243-44. 
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2 
issued a llul<:um Nama dated 16th Decoober, 1575 to a distinguished 

Syed sU:ri saint knCNin as 1\iran Syed Ali 11uhanmad, son of Syed 

Hussain, abrother of Syed Ahmad called Plr Damaria I. This HUkum 

iJama confinned the 'Orevious t"edf'ld-i-t!a.3.eh grant of 2,500 bigh2.5 - -
of land in po.rgana Banabo.ra, near Bhagalpur, Sarkfu t\un.ger, in 

a.ccordcncc with the sa.nade by the previous ruler. Emperor HumayUn. 

In 157 6 Bhagalpur again served as a temporo.ry headqua

rter of tho !.~ueJ:la.l o.rmy tmder the coomend of Bihar Governor 

l!uzaffar Xh8.n to counter the threat Of the Afgh'On rebels. This 

time, the Afc;h0...'1'1 insurrcctio~ wan oorc rormida.ble. Enperor Akbar 

directed Hussain Quli Kh'O.n, the Governor of Bcnt::il to tn.i.ce a.ooio

tonce of RO.jc. Todar ?.~al o.ni co-ordinate with !:uc:!:!.nl forcco of 

Bihor, then under the cherc;e of l.'u:;affo.r ~~hO.n. 

At this j !inc turn the t"uet_al r= y hrui to face o. co.lOJ:lit 

A large number of t~U£!)_al troops ot!lrted nigratiill: fro:o Beneo.l to 

Bihar on nccot.mt of its adverse climate. Their exodus wo.n stopned 

at Bhar,o.lpur due to the efforts of tho Bengal Governor nn1 Raja 

Tod.o.r !.'n1, who had stet ioned then.selveo here. Lo.ter on, they 

C9JJtured Telliagarhy pass frol!l the Afghans and subsequently retire 

to Ra,joahal when the rainy season started. :But Akbar instructed 

2. HLL'cum lla.me. preserved in Pir De.maria family of Kholifabagh, 

Bbaga.lpur; a copy is also avo.ilable in Patno. University Library 

l.~anscript Section, classification No.3; English translation 
by S.!l.As\cari in the Il!Rgt, Vol.XXVI, Pt.II, 1949, pp.2-3. 
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the then Bihar Governor to assemble the forces ~d proceed from 

Patna to Bhagal9ur. A similar instruct ion ww sent to the Bengal 

Governor. The 1!U£9.al forces of Bihar am Bengal assembled at 

DhB«nlp ur and plal'lned a. comnon strategy. .They fouzht the 

Af5J:!.ans in tbe battle of Rajmohal on 12 JulJ 1576 when the Afe;han 

leader Junaid WpS killed, Ka.lepaha.r was severely wounded and Daud 
3 

&On, the cor::oander of Af[fu5.n m:t!lY Wp...EJ arrested and behoaded. 

In 1580 the 1'ughal chiefs of Bibar in general l'!lld of 

Dha_n:;o.lpur in particular revolted. The rebellion soon a.ssu.'!l.ed 

serious prooortionn. Iomedio.tely after the outbreak, er:1peror Akbar 

on 2 ~arch 1580 directed. P.3jaTodo.r L~al, Gadiq Ali, Pc.rid :&l~chi, 

R8,je. Askaran, end so:!le other senior officials to proceed to Diho.r 

o.nd cruah the rebclo, who hnd onctrJped at Dha["alour Wider the 

leaderahip of Bahod.ur Khewshai in leaeue with Jan t~ub;nl:'.Pd Tiihoudi 

and others. •.rae t'uch.ol force a under Ulugh K.Habshi, Babui l!adcali, 

Aba Baler end D:ldar An:':lc.ri cnrcheU fro::::~ !.!anger to Bh<lff.al9ur, but 

they were defeated by the rebela. The L!u5J:!.81 cor.lr.ander without 

\Vast!nr,- further tice sent the r.~oro OJqlorienced cen including RB.ja 

Todnr !Jal to Bhagalpur. The rebels had at their comoand about 

30,000 cavo.l. ry. To dar Ual prevailed ~on the local zarnindiirs to 
4 

cut off grain and other supplies to the rebel canp. The rebels 

were faced with starvation. The ?.lUJt:hel ar:1y then attacked the -
rebels and killed Bahadur, their leader, and drove them to Bengal. 

3, ~·· Vol.III, pp.238-39, 251-56; S.H.Aslcari, "Bihar in the tim 

of Akbar~' X iv, 1940, pp.13-14. 

4. J. Byrone, Be neal :;~ istri ct Gazetteers-I3hagalpur, p. v. 
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- 5 
~he !'ughal rebels were thus flushed out from the Bihar Subah. 

In April 1590 Bhagalpur was made the military head

quarter of the !.!uell.aL amy when tho Governor of Bihar R8.ja t!B.n Sin 

pla..nned an expedition for the recovery of Orissa from the AfB!l'Dns. 

Having assecbled the troops a"'; Bhnco.lpur, he invited Saeed Khan 

the Bongal Governor, t'~~cus Kh'Bn and other I.:ugh_al officials and 

.jpp;irdB.rs of Bengal to e.cco!!!.peny hir.1. The Governor of Benp:~l did 

not personclly participate in the Orissan cer.tp3ign with LG.n Ginr:h 

but despatched Pnh~r KhM, Babu-i-L~nn!cali, RD.ja Patr Das alone 
6 

with artillery to join the royal GXl'ly. The cruy then r.tO.rchcd 

through the w::otcrn hill:J to Burdw::m and ren.chod Ori:Joa where it 

crushed the Afe£ans. 

In tho bor:i."1ni::1B of the ocventocnth century freah 

adoinistrat iva err nr.geoc!'!.t:J were I:Irulc by Er.:pc ror Akbo.r in po.rrrn.nn. 

Bhago.lpur. In 1601 A.";;. he appointed one ~hatur, tho founder of th 

Chaudhary fcr.:tily of Bha.rlcoo, for the a::l3eosr::wnt and collection of 

govern::J.Cnt revenue. A true copy of tb.e docur.tcnt of thio fc..oily wao 

signed by Collector of :lhaeal?ur in 1813 which becro tho seal of 
7 

Alrbar. In 1604 A.:>., the Cr.lp eror also c.ppointcd Gri Rem Ghosh, 

founder of Llahasay f::u:Jily, as the Sadar Qanil.neo of 13har.:alpur with 
3 

a Sanad, conferring upo!l him the title of "MM.asay". 

5. A.n., III, p.430i 3.H.Aska.ri1 s article "Bihar in the tirrte of 
A~;:bar", BPP, pt. II, Val.-::rv, Ga.lcutta, 1941, P?. 20-11. 

6 A ·r TTI '73 • ~ ·• ·o -·' R · -~ -- h f A ("1 ld o o· o·t -- J j?oJ, ' .l,d,-raOu.u. 1 a.)rl i..an Ull1:; 0 f?bCr • Or 
?reso, ~'llcut·:", 1::Cc), ;>.q2; r;r.nrleo Stowe.rt, The 1~i~_~Q£'' of 
....,...,,..,~,, ,..,..,lcutt"' , Y7~' 1' 0 -''-'••f-~J\....... .._..,_, ...... )', p ........ 

7. ':'rue: GOt.J'J .-,,: ~:::.: .1"'c'<::cr.t "']:.tr::te..: ~ :-:..-:.J:.·)·lr1.'JrY, 1'History 
of Tappa Choudhary Bh"!lalpur", JIJ'lS,Vol.XI,II, Pt.3-4, 1956,p.33 

9, '!1.:1.Eaou, op.cit., p.96; also quoted in a !Iigh Court Patna 
judge cent. 
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Bhagalpur as a town developed further during the reign 

of the Emleror Jahangir. An important development that took place 

during this period was the establishment of a madarsa by one 

Maulana Shahb~z whose ancestors originally belonged to BUkhara 

(Central Asia) •. He was born at Deora (a village in the Gaya distric ) 
- 9 

and later on cane to settle in Bhagalpur in the reign of Jah~ngir 

at a place n"'' kna.vn as Mauliina Chak. He was known for religiosity 

and learning. The madarsa founded by him soon became a prominent 

place of Islamic learning. 

Jahanglr also patronised another prominent siif1 family 

-
of Bhagalp ur kn"'m as Pir Demaria family. A grant of BOO bighAB 

of land in Banahara near Bhagalpur as a t~adnd-1 r.:aiisp was given 

to Syed rar, Sajj ada llashin of Pir Da'laria family for the maintenanc 
10 

Of a madcrsa. It is dated 1018 A.H. or 1609 A.D. 

An inscription was found on the outer wcJ.l of n mausole 

Of an unknown saint on the banks of Champ anal a at the outskirts of 
-

Bhagalpur town bearing the name of pB.rtViz, son of the Emperor 

Jahiineir, who was then the Governor of Bihar Subah. The inscription 

written in Persian is dated 1032 A.H (1622 A.D.). Parwez was the 

first Mllt>!!.al prince to asoume ouch a charge. The importance of the 
11 

r!UJU1al inscription lies in the fact that it not only refers to the 

nane of Munger faujdiir and governor of Bihar but also probably 

demarcates the bOWldary between the eargena Ibagalpur and Sarkar 

t!unger. 

9. EDCR, dated 1st August, 1783. 

llil. RRRSC, 1958-59, p.ll 
11. Inscription tramlated into Endish and published in the RRRS£, 

195-3-59, p.ll. 
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In 1622 A.D. the office of Sadar Qaniingo of Bhagalp ur 

we..s conferred upon Krishna Das Ghosh, son of Sri Ram Ghosh, former 
- 12 

Sadar QanUngo, by the Emperor Jahangir. 

There is also an other instance of the appointment of 

a faujder in 

Eis nane was 

Bhago.lpur o.ccordin~ to ·the Persion work Padishahnamn. 
13 

At ish !'Jlan. In tho 13th year (1639 A.D.) of the reigr 

Of Emperor Gh~jah8n, he received one thousand rupees and a horse 

from the conarch and wa:3 subsequently appointed to the post Of 

faujd;ll· of Bha{"alpur. In the 15th year (1642 A.D.) When the Llll!ill.al 

Governor of Bihar Gub..~. Gaista Kh8.n was involved in the battle 

Of PalMo.u, At ish Kh8.n co!!"..n.ended the ri~ht w W of tho ?.!'ueh,nl o.my 

In the 17th year he \'IM oncod ago.in recalled to tho Deco.n. 

ShOhjahan, the son anU succeaoor Of ~~eror JahBnglr 

io so.icl to have paid. a vtsi t to the town of Bharalpur durin.P, the 

period of rebellion agoir.et his father in 1624. There io a strong 

belief among the family cenbero of the Shuhbilzia !<oily (whore a 

n!ld11rsa won instituted in the reign of Jahaneir) that Shahjohan 

as n rebel prince, paid a. vis it to tho residence Of I.1aul8.l18. §hehb8.. 

The saint at that time was deeply absorbed in sp iri tua.l teaching 

to his pupils. It took him a long time to recognise the Llug!lal 

prince. It is said that the fugitive prince humbly submitted befor 

the t!aulii.na a.>1d wanted to know his political future, e.nd begged hi. 

blessing. The saint is believed to huve utterred 'Lacho.n to ache 

12. Jl.N.Basu, op.cit., p,.g8. 

13. ~a!.hiru' L Umar8., par-t ii, Hindi translation by(Bajratna Das, 

Prakashok !:ngri, Kashi, 1955)(referrod on Ll.U. ), p.399. 
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14 
hein' (the prospects are p,ood). \'/hen Shahjahan become the Empero 

of India, he gave finmcial asistance to the holy saint's family. 

Prince Shah Shuja, son of Emperor Sh8hjahan was much 

more intimately connected with Ihagalpur, which formed the easter 

part of Sllbah Bihar. It came subsequently under the control of 

Shujli, who WA.B the Governor of Bengal. But in the r:1::~tter of 

adr.linistra.tion over Bho.gnlpur a.ni its suburbs, he ohared the powe 

with the Bihar Goven1or. It WNJ due to this .fact that ShujB had 

a personal interest in these territories. He wcs also attracted 

due to facilities for huntinr, expeditions. Banahara near Ehacalpu 
15 

provided o.r:ple opportunity whore ho built o. huntinr; lodc;o. 3h~ 

ShujD. c::3ptured the whole of Ehnr:ulpur after. oubjueatir..e the 
- - 16 

Khetri Zo.oinl~:~.ro. nut evc!l i..h:~ue:h he excrciocd direct control 

ovor :Chaeo.J.pur c.nd hc.d eotnbli0heJ so::::IC cilitc:.ry outpooto in the 

diotrict, ooco parto or the nlair.o I'Cr.J.O.ir.od aubject t'J petty 
17 

chicfa, who de:::;pi::;ed his cuthority. 3huj8.' s associction with 

Bhaaalpur is nloo attested to by the fact that cony places Of ta.-r 

orrl ito suburban oiteo were nanod after hir.l.. Even today the hetrt 

or the L!l:ll"~l~ur to;·m in ltnown an Ghujo.ga.nj. 

After consolido.ting his position in Bhago.lpur, Prince 

14. S.H.Ao:'::ari, cp.cit., p.17. 

15. ~. p. 9. 

16. Ibid., p .21. 

17. n.L~artin, op •. cit., p. 24. 
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Shuja conferred land grnnts upon procrinent SUfi saints and locPl 

Znmind8.rs on behalf of his father. The first l8.!1d grallt is em bodied 

in a nishan dated 23 July 1648 issued by 8hah lluharn~.ad Shuja in 
18 

consonance with the farm8.n of Emperor Sh8.hje.h8.n. It deals with the 

grant of 700 bicllas of lend donated to Syed Hussain in Pargcna 

Kahult;;aon previously • .§h.uja eJ. so through his nishan confomed the 

p revioun fnroon which had been destroyed in o. devaotatine firo. 

Shuj'D. a1so directed the local officie.ls to restore to Syed Hu:Joain 

his old posoesaion of land. In hio second niohnn, ~uja confirned 

the Old lend p:rc.~t Of r~rdr-.d 1-r~a1 O.oh to Syod !.!urt~ za. The land \'ID..S 

Oitu:1.tc<1 in tho vil"!.nc.o Ghc.!~ ~·urtr..c:l ir.. pnrc;n.'1t1 2hr:r_::1.lour •. On the 

bnc!c of the ni~hn.n · two do.tcs ore rriven: firot, 12 :>ecenber 1643 !. 
19 

o.nd tho oecond 6th J::>nunry 1648 A.:J. The tl..ird niohnn of ::OhUh 

~ujO. denlo with the confimC~.ti'1n of old e;rant of r.~ndp..d-i-r·.at iinh 

lnnd. to a \'i'Jn.an nrood, Eibijiv of Pir Do.r::lria fc..::!ily. On the baclc 
£:0 

of niohan the date mentioned io 13th June 1648 A.~. 

Shah Shuja. also extended patronage to another SUfi 

saint fo.!1ily of Uauliina 8hah baz. A grant of 500 bighRB of lnnd in 

parr:ana ~olgon~ in 1063 A. E. (1653 A.il.) wo.o nade for the r.l!lintcnan•o41 

of nado.rsa, and 19 bighns of land were granted in Jhagalpur town fo 

the erection of dwellingo dedicated entirely to the poor, for the 
21 

relief of travellers and construction of the wells. 

18. A copy of Hi shan is preserved in i.!SS Sectio~ of the Patna 
University Library, classification no.22(1gJ Nishan was trans
lated into English by B.P.Ambastha in his article "Farmans, 
~ads,Uishans and Inscriptions", JB-qs,Vol.XLIII,1957,p. 220 •. 

19. i bi;y:- -
20. Nishan preserved in Patna University Library, ~.:ss,section 

g;~~ificotion no.2. 
21. ~· 1962-63, p •. 51 
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Chaknamlili dated 1066 
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doclll!lent of Shah Sh uja bearing his mm e is " - -
A.E.(1656 A.D.) in mauza Adampur, oargana 

Bhagalpur. It is a grant conferred upon L!ir Syed Ali Ahmad of Pir 

Damaria fCJ!lily DB a J.ladad-i-L~a'ash of 30 bighDB ood 12 kathas of 

18nd for his residence and construct ion of a. madnrsa~ 2 

The illness of Emperor Shahjahan in 1657, created 

politicol anarchy and tho royal kingdom wan ~oclccd by war 001ong 

the sons of the Ebperor. Shah Shuja at once strengthened the defenc 

lines at Bhagalp ur along with llunger and P.ajmchal as n bulmark 

a.ge.inat o.tto.cl<:s by his brothers nnd crmvned hiceelf a.o the succe

ssor to the throne of Delhi. Eut Aura.np:zC'b won tho war o.nl 

appointed Do.ud KhD.n ao tho Governor of Diho.r in 1653. IJe also deput 

deputed Prince !"uha.":l:":cd in pur:Jui t of ShujU. :>o.ud Kh:.u was mll;:ed 

to oock ot~port of !J.ir Ju;nlo., o.nother roouted e:;enero.l of Auranr;zeb. 

Da.ud narched fro:'! Patno. durir.(" the ro.iny oec..aon and rea.ched Dhaeal

pur at a place naned Kazi Khera. But he wo.s stopped by the ShujB.1 o 

O.dCiiro..l Khw nja r.~eohl:i who had o.t his comr:wnd to large amy and o. 
23 

fleet of fast boo.ts and p;uns. Tho first do.y 1 s battle betv1ocn th:e 

~uj8 1 s general end Daud Kh3n 1 s o.my wc.s nn indecisive artillery 

duel. Daud lfhan placed ten .eq_uipped boats each with ten aroed 

guar<ls with a gun at night. On the second day, fuuja's army was 

defeated and the rer.taining force had to le~ve that place. Aurangziib 

army continued to guard that place till the end of the raina. On 

22. Ibid. p.52, 

Z3. J.n.Go.rkar, cp.cit., p.239. 
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the third day, ~uja1 s general made an unsuccessfu.l attack on 

Daud' s army and had to retreat to Bhagalpux town. Here he capture 
-

a faujdar of L!ir Jwnla. But ShujB' s army wns routed by the nephew 

of Ali Kuli, who was e.lso deputed by !Jir Jt>nla with one hurdred 

oen to secure tho release of the fn.ujdcr. 

red wa..r materio.ls and extracted kharaz or 

The imperialists captu-
24 

1 am tax. On tbe other 

hand Shuj<3 havin& recovered Rajrno.hal ordered bis e;eneral Fida1 

Khan to go to t!unger and fight tbe imperialist forces in the area 

between Bhaealpur and Guro.jgarha. Ho also required the cooperatio 

Of Khwaja Arnisbki to attack Daud who had then crossed over to 

Bhaealpur and Kaha.lenon. Ali Kuli, the nephew of Shonsher did not 

risk any battle with the nuoerically superior force of Fidai and 

left Bhae;:llpur o.nd retttreatcd to Jahaneir<t • .9J:!.uja' o arny tn1der 

Fidai !3).nn onde a repid night carch froc Bhae:llpur and ouboequentl 

ccpturod Jal:!.O.ng1ra. nea.r Sultnngn.nj. 

After the fall of §guj~, and after getting rid of 

other rivo.l brothers, Aurangz8b \'laB foma.lly crowned a..s Emperor 

on 4 August 1659 A.D. Severo.!. docUCients confiming him 2-s Ecperor 
25 

nrc availablo in Bhaealpur; the first being a sanad eranted to 

Syod Hussain of Pir Dornnria fai:lily of Bhagalpur dated 1070 A.H. 

(23rd January, 1660 A.D.). This is a confirmation of previous 

grant of Ua.dnd-i-1.!a'B.sh .. The land w?S situated in Colgong near 

Bhae;alpur. 

24. Ibid. p.240 •. 

25.. Sa.nod available in Pat na. University Li bra.ry, ?.!SS Sect ion 
classification no.37; The saned translated into English by 
B.P.Arnbastha., in a article 11 Parr.:w . .ns, Sonruls, Nishe.ns, Ond 
inscriptions,., ~,1957, pp.229-30. 
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In 1081 A.H.(1671) a parwana was issued by Aurane:zeb 

to ths officials of the o ru:gana that the la!ld of Khalifabagh was 

exempt 

saint, 

from all taxes 
26 

resided there. 

because tlaulana Syed Ali Ahmo.d, a Sud 
27 

In 1677 A.D. a patta was granted by 

Aurangzeb' s official bearing the nane of Alamgir to Syed Uir, 

a Sufi saint granting him a leo.sc of land in t~ota.hidpur in the 

-
Bhagalpur town. In the so.<J.e year a So.nad \78.9 i:Jsued to t~ir Syed 

-
Asadulla..11 descendant of Fir Demaria family Iha.galpur. It was a 

confirmation of a grant of lo.rd situated in r.10.uza Banriah on a 

o.nnucl rentol or Rs.Z06. It was also stc.tcJ in the ~J)d that L!ir 

:Jycd wc.o enjoying the pr0pcrt:; for c. long ti.!:!e. :Ie wao directed 

to ren:o.in in the ooaoe:Jaion over the lend, pay the rent o.nl enjoy 

benofito out of the property. Tho inco~c wo.o to 'be spent over the 
- 28 

oaintcnence of the students, '.-:ha.ng~.h, and faqirs. 
- ~J 

In 1689, a pn.r~ of Auro.nezOb wa.a issued in the 
-

n::c e Of Bibi Jiv Of Pir Damar in family, Bho.r,nlpur in c.ccordnnce 

with the previous i::lperie..l rarr:18.n. Accordine to the oo.r.·,O.na Bibi 
30 

J iv wno cranted 50 bighnn of :"..:l.d"l.d- i-eo.' Nlh land. Tha p revioUD 

fo.rr.lO.n had been burnt in o.. dcvc.sto.ting fire. On tho bo.s is of 

ccrt if icc.tco given by a prominent officials tho now docll.l':1ent wo.s 

given. In 1104 A.H.( 1635 A.:J.) Aur:mgzeb further ratified the 

26. RRRSC (1962-63), p .4 6. 

27. Ibid. p.M. 

rn. Ibid. p. 59. 

29. Ibid. p. 52. 

30. Ibid. p. 52. 
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grant of 50 bighas of lend to Bibi Jiv in Sikandervur mauza throug 
31 

During the reign of Aurangzeb, three Mu.ghal officials 

referred to in this period, resideJ o.t Bhagnlpur. One Of theo WM 

::;r.c.i:ch r~Jiu' d-:J in who according to Padishahnarna was a na:t ive of 

Bhagalpur during the beginning of Aurangzeb' s reign. He was one of 
- - _32 

the compilers Of the Fatawa- i-Alemgiri, the great !Jus lim Code of 

1 ..... He used to receive rupees three as a daily allo.vance by the 

Emperor in 1669. Another officer who figures during this period was 
33 

!.'ahasay Prannath Ghosh who got decree from the Emperor for the 

post of 3a4ar oaniiDgo in 1634 A.D. After his 

Ghosh was appointed as Sadar Qanu!'.go in 1704 

death, 
34 

A.D. 

his son Kripana: 

After the death of Aura.ngzeb in 1707 A.D. Bengel end 

Bihar virtually came under the direct control of the Bengal Na:Hiibs. 

l.lurshid Kuli !9),3n was the first Nawiib who started exercising hio 

authority over Bihar and Bengal. From the accession of Ferr\Kh 

Siyar in 1713 he was raised to the rank of deputy Subedar of Bengal 

and Bihar. Earlier, he held the office of Diwan of Bengal, Bihar 

and Orissa till the death of Aura:n~rzeb in 1707. But after 1713 he 

assumed real po.ver because the Subedar of Bengal had been all along 
35 

absent. 

31. Ibid. p •. 53. 

32. Quoted in 'II.W.Hunter's op.cit., Vol •. XIV, p.B2; S.H.As!cari "Bihai 
1n the time of Aura:ngzeb", JBRS, Vol.32, 1946, p •. 1Ell. 

33. IH.stoey of Bengal Keyasthas, op.cit., p.108. 

34. Ibid. p.110. 
35. Abdul Karim, op. cit., p. 63. 
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A Persian chronicle of the 18th century, Siy"ar-ul-
-

UutDk.herin gives as an interesting account of a communal violence 

during this period. It originated in Bhagalpur but spreod to other 

parts of Bihar and produced disastrous effects in Patna. The 

incident occurred due to the killing of a bull by the representa:ti 

of a.n o.bsent lluslim Jc..,.irdar 9 Abhiram, a Hindu official of Uurshida 

Kuli Khan at Bhaealpur immediately ordered that the hands of the 

bull killor should be cut off. There was a widespread resentment 

against this order and the capital of Bihar was rocked. The flare 

up was in tho nature of o. coo.::amcl uprising. Fino..lly, como sort of 
36 

roepproocheoent wo..a oodo nnd tho octtcr war; octtlod. 

After the death of :·urohid ::uu !9!_an in 17127, Alivard 

Kh8.n wo.o the next proi!Iinent Bengal !Tc.wO.b who exercised considercr-

ble authority over the territories of Eho.t;o.lpur. He was appointed 

OD the Deputy Governor of Bihar by !T<r.'IO.b 3ujo.uddin. After the deo.t 

of b..in oaotor on 13th I.~nrch,17:;3, Alivordi KhOn, seil':ed the l'la.snn.d 

of Ben.g2.1 after defeating the former Ha-:JB.b' s son So.rfo.raj Kh3.n 

near ~o.jmnhal on 1Zth April 1740. I3ut the Denp;:"l l;o.wS.bship ooon 

dragr;cd him in dual crisjs; first, he had to face frequent ea.rathn 

raids, and ~ccondly, "the Afghiins posed. a serious threat to his 
37 

authority. 

The out break of the first L'aratha inroed into Bihar 

took place in February 1743 under the leadership of Raghuj i 

Bhonsale. The raid was conducted at the instigation of Bhaskar 

36. Ibid. p.249. 

37. K.K.Dutta, op.cit., p.83. 
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Pandit, another prominent l!aratha chief. While marching through 

the ple:tl.n areas or Bihar via Tikari, Gaya, L!anpur, Bihar ani 

!.!unger the r.:arathas reached Bhagalpur. After entering Bhagalpur, 

they initiated the policy of maltrenting and torturing the local 

people. As n result, ep.arge number of the inhabitants had to leave 

the town nnd they crossed over to the other side of the Ganges. 

At this critical juncture 11hen the fear of tho I!urathao had en(lul-

fed the Ehae;o.lpur ta11n, e tough resistance wns offered by a rema.r

ko.ble lady. Sbe W:JIJ a widmv of the forr:1or Bengal Nro·10..b' s general 

Ghauo KhOn. ~he defe1~ed the honour of her large fc~ily. Besideo, 

who uloo protected the volu::lblco nr..d other r::::tcrialo of ho r 

fct1ily till her last breu.th. :!er heroic effort touched the senti-

ocnt of the t~arn.thn. chief who left her property o.nd family oor.tbero 

unhamod. The r-~crathn. chief also deouted a section of his army in 

Eho.r.:o.lpur to cun.rd her rcoidenco till the l~ornth:J.!J finally left 
38 

tho aron... Tho t:aratho..s oubseouontly migrated through a secret 
- -

pans W1de~~ the guido.nce of a Zamindar of Dhag...,lpur, 3itoro.."l Roy. 

Eo e;uided thee on their way to Ber~nl- Ee wns rewarded by the 
39 

!.!a.rathas suitably for the oerviceo he rendered. 

In 1745, a more formidable calamity rocked 

This tice tho t:arathas had formed an all io.nce with the 

Bha(lalp ur. 
- 40 

Affillans. 

After receivin(l this information, Alivardi l£!.ii.n immediately 

proceeded for Bihar after leaving I~urshidabad in October 1745. The 

33. K.K .Dutta, op.cit., p.84. 

39. Ibid. p.36. 

40. Ibid. p.98. 
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t:arathaa this t i.me were m1der the leadership of Raghuj 1. He now 

tried to take advantaGe of the absence of Alivardi !lli.Bn (who WBJ3 

then at 11urshidabad), and ace ordingly he marched t awards the town 

of Bhagalpur to pltmder it. llut the Nawab' s army chased hiJn. The 

l'iaratha!l with their nu~ericol strength of six thouoand armed men 

turned back upOn Ali verdi Kh8n end confronted him in a battle, 

which was foueht near the otreao. of Chru:p ano.co.r nca..r Eha:;.::!lpur. The 

!~ll\·,ab succeeded in driving out the I.:o.rathas with only a small tlr!:ly. 
"' -"' He was ably supported at this occcnion by one of his trusted office , w 
:I: 

Do::;t L:uh;:;::toad. Xh3.n. Afte l' the defeat, tho ~ar:::.tbns onrched froo 

Bhoec.l:lur throuch hilly jt..r..r;lco of C::::.:1tt~:J.l :22--r~::a::J. O.!:l:l ronchcJ. 
41 

r.~urahido.bo.d on Znd ~ececber 1745. 

Lhncnlpur oaao once noro invodol by the t:a.r:::.tbo.D in 1748 

On thio occ::oion the Llo.rr.thn invODi::m WnS led by Janoji. ilo hc.d 
42 

al f d all i ith .. li ,.. nd ,,"":' •t bib so oroe o.n ancc w a 1 .• uo c "'oor.1a er, .. 1.r -~a • 

Allvcrdi Y.hiin triod to rush froo L!urshidabad to Bh~alpur, he had 

to f:~.cc an nl:~.roinr; oituntion. I!is troops refuoed. to proceed frOi!l 

!"urohido.brul unles3 they received nore coney. The ::awU.b con£;:ed to 

ovcrcocc thio crisio end rosllP.led hio r.~arch on 24th ::nrch 1743, C..Tld 
-

reached Bhapalp ur. I.ar Habib, on the other hand, marching with an 

army Of five thouoand cavalry uad 70,000 infantry through Santhal 

jun[lles emerged in the vicinity of Bhagulpur. Subsequently, a sudde 

attack was made on the Hawab' s army at the outs\tirts Of Bhagalpur 

------------------------------------------~· 
41. Ibid. p.ga. 

42. Ibid. p.99. 
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-on the banks of Champanala. Alivardi Khin ma.TJ.aged to repulse the 

attcck with only few casualties. The t!a.rathas after their defeat 
- 43 

joined the Af&!.!ans near Patna City. 

After the death of Aliverdi ~an, his grandson Sirajud 

Dowla a.so umad the l~e.w8.bship of De neal. His tenure w cJJ carked by 

confrontation with the Enelisb East I!tdia Cocpany when the lTo.w3.b 

sou,ch't to purouo a deliberate policy to protest the interest of the 

Be neal admir~istration. Durine this phn..Gc, Bhac;:Upur town has been 

frequently referred to in records of the Englioh I:ast India CoCJpan> 

7ho rivalry between 3iro.jud-:Dowla end the Enp;lish r:aot 

Indio. ~o:.:oany culnincted in tho battla of Plnscey. Sir'C.ju' d-::::lo·.-da. 

bed forr.::ed an alliance wlth the French: Jean 1e.·1, the chief of 

French Pn.ctory of Ko;:;io n~:.ar wi1o wno instructed by him to oroceed 

frOM r~urshido.bad t') Bh~.""olpur with hi~1 troopo. Since th-:a place wan 

t:.nlfwo.y betwe~ n the cr1pi tc.lo of Bihar and Ecneal, Sir:ij u' d-:Jowla 

thought it proper to cn!<e it :1 strong line ·of the defence of Bihar 

nr;ainst the Enr:lish. Accordingly, he instructed his officials in 
44 

Bihar to :JU?Jly nd.c'Juntc r..!lit~..ry a.sOistnncc to tho French chief. 

On the 16th of April 1757, Jccn Law started MJ. arrived 

at Dha.e:o.lpur on 2nd I!ay. This town, as stated by hir.l, was situated 
45 

one hundred and twenty miles away from r.!ursh ida bad. Here he was 
46 

joined by forty-five men of the Uawab who were mostly sailors •. 

43. Ibid. p.137. 

44. Robert Orme, Histor,y of Indostan, Vol.II,(London,1803), p.150. 

45. !!emoir of Jean Iaw translated in S,C.Hill,Ed., Benf'~al in 1756-5 
Vol. III (London,1905), p. 206. 

46. Ibid, p.206 •. 
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During his stary o.t Dhagn.lpur Jean Law received contradictory 

letters from Sir8.ju'd-Dowln. The first letter, received on 2nd 

ray 17 57 directed him to stop there and wait for a oarwano. in 

\Vhich the wishes of the Uaw8.b were to be explained. next day he 

received a directive (parwinn) in v.h ich the French chief WaD 

supposed to return to Llurshido.bad to join the llawab agoinst the 

English. Since Jean Leu had not received o.ny oesso.go froc Qasirr 

Bazar regarding the latest development, he c~e to the conclusion 

that there wmJ aooe trenchery involved in the no.rwO.no.. Booides, 

he bed insufficient finance to provide fooJ to his troops. He, 

therefore, dcci:loj to tloit for the next co::-... '::lunicnti'Jn froo the 

r-rcr:,3b o.nd oe!lt !3infray, :.n officer, to the Iro:;/8.b. He ~oo directe 

the official to cro;unicatc the real pooition :ti'tcr propor invea

tige.tion. Sinfroy left Gho.:~pc..!lS{';O.r stream at the outs~cirto of 
4? 

rhar.:JJ.nur on the 16th t~ay. 

On 16th !.~ay in the r.:torninrr, Jean Lcr;1 received a secon 

p erwnna which inatructed hi.r.J not to co::1c to !.:urshidaba.d and 

atat ion h:!naelf at Rajcahal, which hnd a fort an 1 troops, Tho 

rc.~·1"0.b alae directed hir:J. to drow Tio • .OO,OOO/-from :.O.jno.hal ::nd 
48 

Bhae,alpur. The third parwana sent by the Ticr.7ob to the French 

chief, on~,ed him once again to stay at llhogolpur. But, finally, 

Jean I.e.w v1os instructed to proceed towards Patna quickly. After 

leaving Bhagalpur he reached Patna on 3rd June where he was 
49 

received by the De1 uty r~o.ib Of the Iia.wO.b,Rn.mnarain. 

47, Ibid. p.207. 

48. Ibid. p.209. 

49. Ibid. p. 209. 
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Just before the outbreak of the battle of Plassey, 

Jean Law, once again, was at Bh~alpur on the criers of the nawab. 
The !Ta.w3b had reconciliPtion with r.~ir Jafrar, whom he ordered to 

50 
proceed to PlaJJsey on 15 June 1757. 

J.,ajor Cotte at this critical juncture joined the 

~!a:.:/3b' o arr.:y end left !.~urshida03d on lOth Jul:,• to offer c.ssistance 

to Je?n La:.·;. He arrived at RajJ:ID.hal where a brother of L~ir Jafar 

was o.lready st"ltioned. He promised to provide every assistance to 

the No.wilb' o o.roy but afforded none. 1:0\vever, eftcr a few days of 

deley, en :1th -July, Cottc reP".ched. Dhar:nlr,ur. Here he received 

intelligence that t::r. l::r.v' o party h3d four d3ys ar:o pn.ssed the 

city or Patna. l!e 

reached lhm.p;er on 

oubsoouently left lhOPalour . -
51 

the following day. 

on 19th July and 

~he son-in-lc:.t of !.'"'ir Jaro.r, rir Qc.oio v1ro the last 

-!~o.wab who gave tough resintance tJ the :Cnelioh Eo.st India Coo.po.ny 

and aoon emerc;ed o.s a threat to their position ani d. si{'"no in 

Bcn[7!1l o.nd Dihar. He oventually ohifted hio capital froo t!urshido.b 

to !.~unc;er where he repaired the fort, opened a. C:U.."'l factory, nnd 

took other measures for defending his new capital. In this process 

he nade Bhagalpur as the first line of defence to counter the 

forces of the English East India Company froc theside of Bengal. 

In 17€3 when L!ir Qii.sim received information of the 

C otlp any's agaression, he, at once, moved out of the t.!unger fort 

e.nd encarnped his o.rr.1.Y o.t Chacyanagar near Bhar.;~dpur toVIn. There he 

----------------------- -------------------
50. Ome, op.cit., n.150. 

51. Ibid. p.190. 
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was desperately waiting for the final r.tessage of the decisive war 

e;oinp; on at Udainala near P.ajmahal betwee:n his troops ard the 

Compony's forces. On 5th September 1763, the Elllllish cor:tpletely 
52 

routed the Uaw3.b' s anny at Udainala. After the conclusion of the 

battle, the Ne,·18.b as ~last resort, invited Kamn;ar KhOn who had 

the distinction of being a great llilitcry leader to join hir.. But 

tho ln.tte .... rcftl!Jed to join I.!ir Q3sio' s arr.ty bec3USC the Naw5.b' o 

political future r1ao now boon con:pletely sealed. Even after hthia 

disnp!)ointr:::.cnt, ~ir Qasiw stayed there for a couple of dayo nnd 

csroer.J.blcd hia ocattercd o.roy. '£he lrc.:·t3.b ttlcn r.J.:lrchod froc B.1o.r;~lp 

t •• o .... unc;cr. He, t~creafter, fled to Patnn. rro~ P~tnn he coned to 

Rohto.a c.n:i Avadh, where he forncd an a.llio.nce with the 1!-:.·:;~b of 

Avmh, on<l with the fugitive I:ue]lol Enpcror. '"lith tt.io alliance 

he foucht tho bc.ttle of Buxo.r with the Enr;l • nh East India .:;ocyo.ny 

and wno cor.-plctcl:,• defc:ltcd. 

After the d:ofoa" of the Bor.r;~l ll!l>'iii.b in tho battle of 

Buxn.r, he ceased to be the a.ctunl tec.J of Bo:113rol, Bihar and Orissa 

Tho !~ueh_al :C:::peror 3r..~l Ala.."J II, gr:1.nted DiwO:ni to the Enc-li:::>h E::1s 

InJin Company in All["ust 17 65 investing ther.I with legal authority 

to collect the revenues. Besides, civil and criminal administratio 

of Bihar, Benr:al and Oris!Ja was also handed over to the Cocpany. 

But ltrlder vr.rious co!'!siderc.tion Clive, the Cocpany' s general did 

not asol.ll':le direct responsibility Of adr.Iinistering these provinces 

and appointed l:Uh=.ad Rcza Khan no !lo.ib Diwan of Bengal, and 

52. !1. 11 .Bay, Annale of the Endioh Spt1:le~ents in Bihar, (Calcutta 

1924), p.2::7. 
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in this Cf":p aci ty he hod to act according to the Governor of the 

'j'ompany and its 0ouncil located at Calcuttn .. He also became HC.ib

rrazim of Den(!al ;md looked a.rter police nnd criminal administra.-
53 

tion. In the dual c2pacity P.eza Kh8:n dischfU'ged 1:-:port'"'Ji.t -;.:JGi[;!1-

no:.1tG directly relu.t.c.i to U1a-:J.lp .. tr. 

This relationship between him and the English East In a 

Company is reflected in a series of letters published in the 

Calender of Persian Corresoondence, Vol.I. The earliest letter 
- 54 

was issued in Jo.nuory 18, 177 6. by the Governor General in Co unci 

Calcutta in which Reza Kh9n wetJ directed to enquire about the 

conduct of the officials in Bhagalpur and to send some of the 

Prisoners to liurshidabad for trial. Re zn Khan immediately reop ond 
55 

i>n Februcry 5, 1776 to the Council in Calcutta. t!e further 
56 

informed the Council in a separate letter dated 28th Aueuat 1776 

thot ho was thoroughly invootir;P~ting the cose assigned to hir.!. 

The Governor General in Council through a letter dated 24th 
57 

January 1783 directed hii:l to issue orde,·s to the officials of 

Bhagnhur and to send immediately all prisoners under the charge 

Of the Collector of Bhagalpur for the construction of roods. 

Besides administrative relationship betVIeen Rezs Khiin 

and the English East India Company, the volumes of the Calender 

53. SJ~, Introduction. 

54.~. S.N.23, Vol.V, 1776-1780, p.3. 
55. Ibid. S.N. 34, p.4. 

56. Ibid. S.N. 256, p.32. 

57. Ibid., Vol. VI, 1783, pp, 247-48. 
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Of Persian Correspondence give incidentally refer to personal 

comounication between the two parties. P.eza KhB.n addressed the 

Governor General and his Council through a letter dated July 4, 
58 

1788, stating that his son D i'lECNCr Ja.ng had been seriously ill. 

He had then recovered under the treatment of Dr. John Glass, the 

Surgeon of .BharaJ.pur. In order to recoq:l his health fully, he 

required a change of clir.~.ate o.nd consequently he will proceed to 

Rajrnahal ani Ehagalpur by boat. But it was necessary thct the 

doctor attending his son should accompany hii:l on his journey. P.e 

nolced the Counc11 to erant the peri!:d.sDion for this proposed journe 
59 

1hc 'Jouncil ir.--:1odiately gave permiooion to Reza KhO.n to go on 

for health trip alone with the troat.:.nc doctor and to stay nn,Tovhe 

he proposed for the chc.ngc of clir.!::>.te. 

On account of coccntous chi..np:co brou~ht by Govornar 

G-o!lo rr.l :::orr..:~ all iu in the structure of C 0;1p any' s odn iniotro.tion, 

Rc~o. KhO.n wc.s discho.re;od in 1790 froo hio duty. I!e died in the 
00 

followinP," year. 

After the death of R0 za ~tin on 1 October, 1791 his so 

Dilo.war Ja.ng succeeded to the JD.gl.r of hin fn.tber. ITo continueJ 

o.i.lrJinistrati vc liY~.!.cs with the English East India Company. On 24 

r:ioy, :1792 he handed over judicial decisions toUr. James Grant, 

~agistrate of BhO£alpur on the tric.ls of ten prisoners. The 

l)roceedines of ths trials v1ere supposed to be delivered to the 

senior Judge Of CircUit at L'urshidabad by Dilawar Jang.Subsequentl 

---------~------- ----------
5.3. Ibid., Vol.VIIJ, 1788-89, SI.:lo .519, p.210 •. 
59. Ibid. p.211. 

GO. SJR;m, p.1. 
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the _proceeding was to be despatched to 

He was further asked in a letter dated 

the !.lagistrete of Bhagalpur 
62 

7 October, 1792 to furnish 

proceedings of criminal cases. The letter w..,s written by the 

Governor-General in Council. Dilewar Jang was also referred to in 
63 

a letter dated 30 llovember, 1792 by S .David, the Acting t:agistrat 

of Bhagalpur. In this, it was mentioned that Dilauar Jar.e furnishe 

the copies of trial of those prisoners who were sentenced to 

confinement since 2 January, 1792. A oimilor request wo.s made to 

Dil2wP-r Jonr: by the English East I!!dia Company administro.tion on 
64 

Deccr.~ber 3, l?f£3. Accordinely, he prepared o. list of prisoners 

and conveyed it to the Governor G9 neral nnd his Council on 24 
65 

Deceober, 1793. 

Even though the Bengal Ka•iabs przctically ruled crver 

the territories of Bihar dlrectly froo 1707 A.D. to 1765 A.D. i.e 

the period aftc>" the death of the lnst Great !!ughol E:-;peror 

Aurongzeb to the assurption of Diwa1oi by the English East ln(lia 

CoMpany, yet they derived source of their power from the later 

t'!uejlal rulers, wt_o continued to enjoy the su~erain c.-uthori ty. 

This feet hrs be--n I'€vealed through the various docw:tents granted 

to the different old families of the Bhagalpur town by almost all 

the later !'up,hal monarchs, either in the fo>m of land grants or -_________________________________________ , ______ __ 
62. C,P.~ •• Vol.X, 1792-93, p.161. 

63. SJRBD, p. 7. 

64. C.P.C., Vol.X, 1792-93, p.393. 

65. Ibid. p .402. 



confirm at ion of some officials. The r.e original papers bearjthe 

seals of different Bengal Haw8.bs and other functionaries of the 

oe.rgan~ Bhaga.lpur who are described as subordinates of the 
66 

E:1p erors. Among these documents are, first, e. farm an of Emperor 

Eohadur Shan who conferred a land grant Of 20 bighDS in 1710 A.D. 

In the ~.l!Q!ll! Bhae;alpur upon t:uha'llmad Sadiq Ali who was a I!leober 

of the Shahbazia family, a prominent Si:iti saint of the town. A 
' 

niRha"l \'las also is:.ued in the year 1711 A.D. by the same Emperor, 

errl. the granter was once again the previous one who received a 

land grnnt of :l50 bie;h;;s. In these two docu.T!I.ents, ncny officials 

of the Bha..~·al')ur p nrr;nna he.ve bcr>n o.dd.resced e.o a. ncrv:::~nt of the 

Emperor B~hUdur ~Bh. 

':he next r:ue,hal Emperor, who figur"o procinently in 

the dootll'1ento, is Fo.rtL'!.chsiyar. I!e ~ave as MO.ny O.S nine l2nd p.:ra.rrto 

to the Shcllbazia fa..,il.y between 1715 A.iJ. end 171J A.D. for the 

maintenance or the mrd:"'rsa. A r.1njor portl on of the buildiil(f.) of 

the rnndr;rna and the mosque was constructed during his reign. 

Among the i!'l:JJrtnnt 

ere Delir Kh8n and 

Offici olo of 
_€8 

l'uto.bic !Shan. 
grants received by· this familya 

the Er.~.pc ror recorded in the crro.nt~ 

The follO"Ning table shows land 

66. llDCR, Vol.III, 178h83, p.187. 

67. Ibid. p.187. 

€8. Ibid. p.1Cl7; vide l".nd !'"rant to Hossaiu.'lt l~allick in 1715 A.D. 

and 211 J&p;hns assigned to the descendants of L!aulini Aasim. 
In both the papers Official seals are nfixed. 

., 
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69 
Land grants made to the Shehbazia family, &.ogalp llr 

-
£lame Of ~ No. Of Sajjada In whose name! year 

parganas bighas r;ashin ~ grant made b i_ 

Bhagalpur 17 •. 5 l!a ul em a !.! d . Hossaium l!aliclc 1125 A. H. 
Hafiz (1715 A.D.) 

-do- 90 do Fa'!lily of r:aulena do 
!.'d ,Shehgil 

-do- 40 do t!aul'MB. ~~d.Ati( il do 

-do- 9. 10 do t'rmlffilD. :~d.Abid 1129 A .II. 
(17:'.9 A ,D.) 

-do- X do t' us '1 a_., at Fatehn 1125 A,!!. 
fC.":li ly of !"aulilnG. (1715 A.~.) 
~·1. H" fi z 

Colgoag X do !.!ossa;, c.t Fauh:-ra do . 
f:l..'Ilily of !:uha~r.Jnd 
S"'lee l 

Bhnp~ln ur X do I.!o s:::: ~':'!at Joynub do 

- -- - -----
A oar .. ·tana during the reic;n of Faru.'ll:hsiyar was issued to 

!.'ossomat Bibi J eo, e d,-scen:lant Of the Pir Dc..'Jaria ftl:Jily of Bha[(Dl 

pur. It c0nflnned the fo.rr.tan, which had gra'1ted to Jan nat Astiya'1i 

50 l!ie:has Of land in S ilronde rp ur as llrodn.d.-i-!!a' B.sh grant. After 

the earlier sannds by reliable officials. On the basis of this, the 

p ~\·tffita w ns gr:?.ntcd in Which the grantee was all o.·ted to continue 
70 

in the pOS'19S3iOn of the land. It is dated 1126 A.H. (1716 A.D.). 

' 
In the lOil[< reign of Emperor l!uharnmad Shah, a number 

' 
of grant a were r.:~ade to the residents Of BhBI3alryur. Three local 

69. I bid. , Vol. III, 1731-33. 
70, PJlRSC, 1962-63, p.53. 
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families posness a number of origiJJ.al papers issued by the 

emperor •. The descendant of the Pir Damaria family wao granted a 
71 

oarwana on the basis of a previous farMan confirming a land 
72 -

grant in Dharampur in Mauza Basantpur. The next l[_arwana dated 

6th Rabi-ul-Au.·1al sa.'l 5 Jalus (1724 A.D.) deals with a land 

grant to Syed 1.!urtaza which was settled with his family for o. 

pretty long time and it was exempted from all taxes. The ~vAn a 

contains the se:1ls of seve,...al official of the nnrgan.a. The third 
73 

narmma Of L~uhn.:nmad Shah• a reicn issued to the Plr Demaria fa.'!lil 

referred to a previous la"ld ~rant \'I hi ch ha::l been destroyed by 

fire. In this docuoent there are seals of sever~ officials incl~ 

ding a fomer Sadnr,Iza.tulle1:1 who certified the claim of the 

grantee. It is clotod 8th Jalus (1727 A.D.). A true copy of 
74 

Tashiha of this rcip-n >HJO granted to the O"'l!l.e local far.:~ily wh ~ ch 

records the nr.::~.cs of S"'dnrs. ~hey ore t~uh:J . .''T!o.d Ziyn. KhS.n and 
75 

Shaikh Abdul u ..... !!lid. A onr:n:Ina wao also r:ranted bearing the seo.ls 

of fourteen officials who at'e deDcribed o.s servants of L!uh~r:w.d 

£h_ah. He confi:rr:tcd o. !_Jrcvious lend grant in I!urtaza Chak in the 

pare;nnn BhagFtl!J ur. 

The ShahbBzia family during the long tenure of 

1.1uhrunnad Shah received many land grants. The following table show' 
76 

grants received by the fa~ilyl 

71. I bid. p. 56. 
7 2. Ibid. pp. 57-58. 
73. Ibid. p?.48-49. 
74. Ibid. p. 61. 
7 5. Ibid. p. 59. 
7 6. EDCR, Vol. III, 1781-83, p 1.137-88. 
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--- p y 
Harne of ~ No. of Saj j ada ~ In whose name year 

Par gena bighas 17ashin ~ the grant was 
made 

Bhnr:alpur X !.!aul 8..118. u uhamrlad Ghulrun Shah baz 1125 A.H. 
Hafiz (1715 A.D. 

do X do J.~ir Ghula11 do 
Hussain 

Col gong do do do 

Bhal'alPur 23.13 Eau1ana !' uham.mad l!aulnna l"uha- 113J A.H. 
Attcil !Wad Arleen (1728 A.D.) 

do 24.13 do do do 

do 21-14 do naulB.ria Gulem 1134 Fctsli 
! uh~n2.d. ( 17 27 A.D. 

do 4.00 do L!nulUnU r: uhO.'Il" ad do 
Au:c il ' 

do 20.3 do l~nulO.n8. PuhOJmad 1140 Frwl 
Azul ( 1734 A,lJ 

P-nul'O~ do I) do r:uhannad 1141 p .... ~ 
Ar.~in (1734 A.D 

Colgone 70 ilau18.n8. Lluharrn:1rid t.!ossamat Sail a 1141 Fasli 
AU:cil ( 1734 A.D. 

Bharal9ur 14.3 do 11ullnh Ali Abbao 1136 F~_sl 
(172g AD) 

do 10 l!aul8.n0. ~ · uh a.o;t:;~ad l1os3omat Sulcullah 1148 Fn.s 
A bid (1741 AD) 

Chahic 13 do tlaulvi !.luhamrna.d 1153 Fasl 
A bid (1748 AD) 

Bhaflalpur 2.19 do llaulana Ahmad 1163 Fasl 
Sullah (1754 AD) 

The l.'ahasay fa':I.Uy possesses three sanads of Emperor 

!'uher.~mad Shah. These confirm the post of Sadar Qanilngo in the 

from the dnys of the l'llf>!lal Eoperor Akbar. The first was granted 

' 
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77 
in 1719 to Dayanath Ghosh the uncle of the former Sadar Q""aniingo 

Dinanath Ghosh. Dayanath Ghosh was allowed to possess property as 

well as the office of Sad<:'.r Q8.nlingoi. 
78 

The second farm an was given 

to his son Uayanath Ghosh in 1725 

by the estate and office. Finally, 

recognj ning 
79 

his succession 

in 1730 A.D. his brother 

r~a..1.asuy Lo~cnath Gh-:>sh was conferred the office of Q3n'U.nt:ro by the 

Emoeror r~uho,.T!ad Shah. 

The next l"UP'...h.al Er:tperor Ah!'lad Shah co!ltinued to 

patronise the above fo:nilies of Bhagalour. A oo..rwrma of his reien 

crrarrtcd t0 the l'Ir D-ome.ria far:~ily contains the soa.lR of :Teyo.::mddin 

-
Ar:~in and fo.ujdar of unrr;onn 

3c.diq wh0 hel~l the duo! ch31"ge of 
80 

Lh-:-,~c.lpur. They wero directe.:. by the 

Er.tperor to gront the villo,go Rnha of Tappa Bharho to Syed Pir 

on a rental of ns.25 for the oaintenance of a khnnnnh. Some 

important dontt':lents ucre also grDnted to the !Jembe ·s of the 

Shch b"O.zin. fonily. 

In a land gront do.ted 1156 F.(l743 A.D.) tho seal of 

the Denrr:U Uo.::/3.b Al ivardi KhO.n iG recorded. His na:te nls o comes 

in another lnnd grant dated 1161 F (1754 A.D.). Anothe• orominent 

nfficer Ali Quli Is.E.an has been named in the sl'inads dated 1159 F 
81 

(1752 A.D.) 116% F (1755 A.D.), ani 1160 F (1753 A.D.). 

77. N JT.Basu, op.cit., p.lOl. 

73. Ibid. p .102. 

79. Ibid. p.104. 
80. F.RRSC, 1962-63, p.57. 

81. EDCR, Vol .III, pp.188-89. 
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:32 
A table of diffe,ent lm1d grants to the Shahbazia 

fn!'lily from the year 1753 A.D. to 1756 A.D. is given below: 

Bhagalour 

Chaic 

do 

Chaic 

Sha.ic 

l3h:Jealpur 

do 

do 

do 

do 

Congong 

BharRlryur 
and Co lgong 

50 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

Saj jada 
llashin 

I.laui8n3. T:uhcm~ad 
A bid 

do 

do 

do 

do 

~ In whose nar.te ~ 
~ the grant we.s q 
u r.tode v 

Descendant of 
Syed Oobur 

\"lo.jid Ali 

Syed l."irdoo za 
Da!'\o'IC sl-1 

r·aul':;_n3. 7'uhr_.,oad 
A!Oil 

Ghul3!!1 She rf 
'.(ali b 

do I:assoMat Fatima 

do l!uhru:t~:3.d Ausoil 

do ~:uneh l.luhoomo.d 
Huda 

!"aul8n8. J~uhar._":lad !'ir Ghulo...':l Ashraf 
A bid 

do 

do 

do 

t:uho:n!:l ad Hamid 

l.'oulvi !.~uh2mrnad 
t!ouzto Hud.a 

Uossa~at Pazloo 

year 

1160 Fasli 
(1753 A.D.) 

1156 Fasli 
(1744 A.;J.) 

do 

1150 F 
(1752A."J.) 

do 

1160 F 
(1753A.D.) 

X 

X 

1160 F 
(1753 A.J. 

do 

1161 F 
(1754 A.D. 

1)62 F 
(1755 A.D. 

Family of ~aul8n8. 
t~aksood Ali 

do 

do Assur X 

------------------------------1 
B2. Ibid. p.189. 
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The next letter !'uBh.nl r.tonarch, referred to in some of 

the oa'>ers relating to lhB!':"'lour is Al2lllgir II. In 1166 F(1759 AD) 

he granted a sanad tl) the descendants of 3bahb'B.zia family, L!ullah 

Ali Azeem and Ghularn. Imam, confirmi!"_g them the la'T'td-grant for the 
83 -

naintenance of a mndffi'sa. ~he !W.ll£!4. carried the seal of Uawab 
.34 

Zarar Ali Kh8.n. Two other purchase deeds of the Sh~hb2.zia fr:mily 
-

were executed during the reign of Alangir II. They ore dated 1166 

(1756 A.D.) and 1163 A.Il.(1755 A.D.). 

The last t':whal Er.meror who is associated with the - -
t0\7!1 of Bhoeal?ur io Shah Alo.m II. He gr2ntod ?~decree in favour 

l 

of t':--hcsay Pc.rc.::math GhoGh confir!:!!np: hi-; oucces~ion t'J hio 0 

ancestral estate o.o well aD t'J the post of Sa.dar Qantineo of Bhn.enl f 

our. I!lcidente.lly, Po.ro.snath Ghosh orov:idcd a connecting lin'.c 

bPtween tho l'ughal rule o.nd tho beginning of Enp,lish East Ir..dia 

Compnny' s n.doinistration. He offered hl.s services to the Eo.ot 

Indj n Compa.'r'ly in the revenue ad.m.inintration. It .-:as also during 

his tenure th:>t the post of Qarungo wc.s abolis!"led by the British 

eove rn"!lent. 

There are three docUJ!lents of ~ah Alc.m II reign relat

ing to the Pir Damarin fa~ily of Bhagalpur, belonging to the post-
85 

Diwani period. The first is a parwana dated 1173 F (1766 A.D.) 

-
granted to l.lir Syed §.b.ah Uuhammad. It is stated that mauza Banahra 

Champanagra was settled with the grantee on an a.Yl.nua.l rental of 

----·--· -· -- -· 
83. IIDCR, Vol.III, n.:...33. 

0:1,. Ibid. p.183. 

85. RRRSC, 1962-63, p.60. 
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86 
Rs. 210.- It!. the same year, another parwana. containing the seal of 

an official, Syed Ylaris Ali !92iin conferred a la1'ld g"ant of 525 

bi~has of l~~d upon a Syed lady, Ssifura for the maintenance of 
87 

her family. A copy of the judgement bearing the seal of Sadar-~ 

Kachari Bhagalpur dated loth Jonuary 1777 A.D. (20 Pus 1184 Fasli) 

records the nace of ~ah Alem Badshah. Even though it refers to 

the English Company, yet the Company was placed under the 

authority of the I.IU£!:!.al Emperor. 
88 

Two documents of the Shahbazia fo:nily "leo belong to 

the rei~ of Shah Alam. The first is a ~~ granted to llaulvi 

l.'li'"'-hid conferrinl! upon him a land r:rc.nt. It is dClted. 1174 FMli 

(1772 A.D.) and bears the seal of en officer, :iaris Ali Khan. ~ 

This functionary is orain nentioned in an a~otber document of 

1175 Fasli (1773 A.'il. ). 

Thus all the d~cuments of the Emperor ShUh Al~~ II's 

reign issued for the narrana Ebapalpur confirms the practice of 

Dual Gave ·-nment ')revnlent immediately after the English East India 

Coopany wo.s granted Diwani C.."11 it assu:ted the right to collect 

revenue frof!l Bhagalpur without discharging the reaponsibility of 

day to day administration which remained in the hands of the 

functionaries of the MU£l:!.al monarch. 

Bhagalpur as a revenue zone of SUbah Bihar underwent 

many changes of jurisdiction in the 17th and 18th centuries. The 

---
86. Ibid. p •. 60. 

87. Ibid. p •. 40. 

'38. EDC?., Vol. III, p. 188. 
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survey and settlement report of the BhBEelt? ur revenue system 

prepered during the first d"C?..de of the 20th century notes, 11These 

numerOus chenges render it practically impossible to cor:~.pare the 

government revenue of the district as at present constituted with 
89 

the revenue assessed on the same in the former times". The 

difficulty was c::o.used due to frequent changes in the botmdary Of 

Bhagalpur right from the days of the 11u£mal Emperors to the estnb

lishment of the rule of the English East India Company. There 

have been a number of changes in the revenue assessment, demarca.-

tion of territories, e.nd media of revenue collection. Hmveve r, 

some infonnntion as to the revenue paid for certnin nreo.s o.t 

various times is available. 

During the period of E!1p eror Alcbo.r, !hap:nlp ur formed 

a. p f'.I't of So.rkBr runger. The first recorded revenue settlement in 

Bhar:alpur relates to the year 1532 A.JJ. end Wr:!.S carried out by 

the fmnous revenue authority, Todo.rma.l. He sta.yed at Bha.galp ur 

during the severa.l r.lilito.ry expeditions and made it a heo.dquarter 

to oubdue the rebels of Bihar o.rd Bengal. The revenue payable by 

the pargana Bhagalnur was cor.tpiled by hin 1 in a docll!!l.ent knO'nn 

as Todarmal Bandobast'. In its original fOD!l the document was 

procured from the Bhagalpur Collectorate a.nd. is now preserved in 

the Bihar State Archives, Patna. Todarmal' s assessl!lent Of revenue 
gO 

was subsequently incorporated in Ain-e:!kbari. According to ~' 

89 •. Fi.~l report on the survey an:i settlement operation in the 
district of Bh,..,alnur, 1902-1910, Comniled by P.\'l.llurphy,p.13. 

90 •. Abul Fazal, Ain-e-Akbari, Vol. II, p.167. 
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Bha.ga.lpur was one of the thirty-one Uab.8J.s, which later on come 

to be lcnown as Akbari Llahal under Sarl<:ar t!unger. It contributed 

46, 96, 110 revenue dams, or rupees 1, 17, 403 out of 109, 625, 

981! or rupees 7, 40, 933, vrhich Wp_s the total amount of Sarl<:8.r 

L~unger. Bhagaluur thus bore large portion of the total revenue of 

Uunger district. It also establishes a significant fact thRt these 

territories have always been prosperous and were in a more settled 
91 

state than any other p argona under Sark8.r l.'unger. 

The second revenue settle:!lcnt ..,.,no oP..de in 1658 durinp, 

the rei~ or Er:roeror 3!_0.hjc.h'5.n. ·~hiR time prince ~ah ~uj8. was in 

charge of settlement. ~he freGh oettlc:-:cnt recorded an increase in 

the previous revenue by about 25 ner cent in Bihar. ~he revenue 

figures nre contninedin Dasturul Amal-1-Alnngiri. From 1656 to 

1637 A.D. in Sar•cCr !~ur1ger the nur.tbeT" of eahD.ls incrcc.sed from 31 
92 

to 40.. The increase \?c.S pnrtly due to the o.vailo.bility of r.~ore 

cultivable lmrl. But we do not have the exact contribution of 

p o.ref'nn Bhnco.lp ur. 

The third revenue settlc!:!ent too!c nlnce in Bihar in 

1€85 durinr:: the r:!ign of Er.tperor Aurangzeb. Thia tit!lc one more 

Sark8.r or district was added i!'l Bihar Sllba.h which ncr·u an ounted 

to eight. Pargana lllagalour io not separately raferred to in this 

settlement but with its headquarter Sark8.r Munger, the contribu

tion i..<>'l the revenue payment is recorded at 4,87 ,000 da1. s or rupees 

10,25,660 yearly. Although the revenue settlement of 1658 and 1685 

-----------------------------------------------------91. P.II,L'urphy, op.cit., p.13. 

92. Cornorehensive History Of l.!edieval Bihnr,Pt. II, Vol. II, p.519. 
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do not provide i:n.dependent figures about the revenue contribution 

of Bhagnlpur, yet the AL'l-e-Akbari ratio might prove that oargana 

Bhagalp ur must have continued to pay a large share in the SarkB.r 

Cunger. 

The nertod between 1635 and 1750 A.D. I!lo..rks a genera 

decline in the revenue of Bihar froo 88.49 per cent to 71.28 

per cent. Sark2.r I.:uneer recorded the r.mximurn fall. It wns on 

ace a nnt of the existence of chieftaincy i!l the whole reip:ion, 

esoeciolJy in the hilly area which proved a constant threat to 

the central authority and often obstructed the offjcialn in the 
93 

realisation of revenue. 

Afte ... ~ the fall of the p;reat l~uf!h.als, the territories 

of Bihar end Bengal fell into political o.narchy which adversely 

affected the revenue of Dh~O.l'1Ur a~ well as of other o.reao. The 

Benp;r!l T:m·,;bs procticn.lJy ruled over theoe territories. Ar.1ong the 

Bengal !Ta:.·1D.b Uurshid Kuli Kha."'l1 s revenue settlement is avnilo.ble. 

He further snbdi vided Bihnr and slightly increc.sed the revenue 

collection and created new revenue divtsion:J cnlled chP..c las. 

Bhac:al"Jur has bee!l referred to in a trea.nury memorandum of this 

period in whjch it hae been stated that the llawab dispatched 

to Delhi an ei!lOunt of Rs.E1,5l,00,30&-10-10. The whole anount WOJ3 
94 

jointly contributed by Bhar;alp ur and Orissa. 

In 1750, durin[! the reign of the later Llughal El!roeror - -
Ahmad Sh3.h, llaw8.b Aliwardi lQ18.n made revenue assessment of Dihar 

----------------------------
93. Ibid., p:>. 524-25. 

94. Abul Aziz, op.cit., p.34. 
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Which comprised of eight Sarlci1rs an:l 237 parga~. Bha.galnur as 

nargana still continued to be sttached to Sark8.r L1unger. The whole 
95 

Sarlc8.r paid 6,21,73,618 dar.J.S or rupees 8,98,952. 

In 17 65 when the Diwani at. revenue administration of 

Bihar, Be:ng2..1 aYJ.d Orissa w·~s granted to the Ene;lish Ec.st l!ldia 

Conma.ny, Bhagalpur was still a pargana ani formed a part of SarkO.r 

Uunger. Ito revenue collect ion had increased by this tice and 

Bhr!"'"al.,ur p::id five and ·quarter lo.!.{h ruoecs as revenue which was 
96 

more than twice the a!1ount o.s:-Jesoed in the time of A:cbar. Between 

1765 md 1772, the ncr.tc of Bhac;o.lnur narrrano. di3B-p?enrei free the 

revenue roll:J of 3ub5h L"ih:~.r. ...'~c:· wore D~t? )O:JC:l t0 f:l)n:Jt~tuto a 

.)nl!ir which had in 17 65 be on transferred to Subnh Bena.'lL In 1772, 

it vm.s diGcovercd th3t no ouch jnGir hnd existed ~nd no ouch 
o/1 

tro.nofe:!:' ho.d been ocde • .Jurinp these d.~y~ the reve!'!.ue collection 

wn.s entirely in thn h3r..ia Of I'uhr!"1:"'"'r'..:i Rc::o. :(h'3.!1 wh'1 w~o !lu':>crviaed 

by the En17liah SU'!Jervisors fro:n 17 69 and acted tmder the control of 

two Councils of Rcve-:·J.Ue established at Patnn o.!'d Purshidabad since 
98 

1770. A nu~ber of cr:s£'~ of CI:Ibe.zzlcrcnt were detected by the 

English o.dr.tiniatro.t ora between 17 65 ond 1772. The Supervise~, 

appointed from 1769 onvwrds wrote a number of letter:J to the 

Resident at ~urshidabad regarding several ccseo of r.tisconduct. In a 

------------------------------------------------1 
95. Comorehensive History of I.!edieva.l Bihar, o .322. 

96. P.-.·I.L'urphy, op.cit., p.13. 

97. Ibid. ., . 13 • 

98. ~;[\~~~n,,1 The Transiti')n_In BeMi~l, 1756-1775 (C8.!!1bride;e 

University Press, London, 1969), p.58. 
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letter dated 2Bth September 1770, the joint supervioor of Rajmahal 

and Bhogalpur, l"lillio:n Hardwood fo:rwarded an account of the cash 

received from pa.rgana Bhar;alpur as adjusted with the zamind9.rs 

which was rupees 86,591,8, 5. The net Bondobast shown in the repo 
on 

in 1770 'Wtas ruoees 80,593-as 15. 

In 1772 some ir.!;>ortant ch.enges were made in the revenu 

administration. ?he oupervisor was elevated as the Collector and 

Barton was made the first Collector of Bhae-~pur and Rajmohal wbos 

main assijU).:lent was to collect and reorganise the revenue. He 

reported that the indefinite nnture of the aooe!JcmC~nt cottld b~ 

oeen in the list of 39 C'..rticleo which he h~d enclosed. It wa.s 

further coi'!lpl ained that the GornnDtno (Local revenue c oll cct ing 
100 

ag.-.nto) realized illegal subsidiary rents frOr.t the peasants. The 

unsettled state of rcvc::1uc thLw J)roduced cr:mniderC'blc difficulties 

for the Collector who initiated the t$3lc of decennial settlecents 
101 

in 1783. Besides the profitable attitude of the Local revenue 

agents the Zamind"ars of Bhag.,l'Jur were nlso described as corrupt 

who disinclined to accept res9onsi bilities for the payment of the 

government revenue. The amount of the revenue a.saessed by them vt::>~s 

extraordinarily lo.v in comparison with that assessed in previous 

settlements. So in ma!<:ing the Decennial settlement, the Collector 

99. .f':!"oce•-d iz-.rr.·~ of the Controlling Council of Revenue at 1.turshi

dabad, Ven.',falter Firminger (Ed.), Vol. I, (Calcutta, 1919), 

(hereafter cited as PCCRl!), p.27. 

100. Proceedings in Governor-General in Council, Vol.134, Quoted i 
U.K.Sinha's The Econonic Historv of Berur."l, Vol.II, (Calcutta 
1968), n.136. 

101. Ibid. p.137. 
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had to rely chiefly on the Qanungos of the district for informa

tion as to the assets of the different estates. This step produced 

sooe positive results for the English administrators •. 

In 1793 a new revenue settler:1ent, lcnown as the Peroa

nerrt Settlement \';ao e!lforced by the Governor General Iord Corn-

wallis. From Bhap;al')ur it wo.s reported that the old Patta§ or the 

revenue papers were nbolia!'led o.nd in exchonge new ones had been 

proposed by the Gover!L":le:nt. 'Xhe majority Of the states were na.v 

perr.anentl~; settled. There a chn.nr:c wo.s effected in the jurisdic

tion of Bhc.r;alpur i!l 1793 by the order of the Gover!lOr General in 
102 

!Jouncil on 11t~ Jc.r.u:;.ry. l!h3("0.l>Jur wa.o now C"llrtr{"ed as o. revenue 

zono. A few years c.fte.,.. the Peroanent Settler:~ent, the reve!lue of 

I!l the 17th o.nd 18th centuries the L!u.p:hal E:nperors 

e:oneralJy grc.nted the lr-n:l t!lrour;h ro::nl fnm~ns, sr.._l"1.n1!1 and 

instructed the local revenue offjcinls to hand over the land to 
103 

the concerned persons after proper chakbandi. I.e.nd was granted 

either rent-free or on a rental basis. P.ent free lend w::s granted 

to some far.1ilies of Sufi saints of Bho.•alpur such as the Pir 
104 

Damaria Baba on rent as well. Some of the local offficialo of thiE 

period also got lends in lien Of their salaries. 

Some of the revenue officials attached to the oargana 

102. Ibi:i. p.166. 

103. It we.s llroper measurement of the land; in each document 

term is ocntioned. 

104. Infonnntion based on land-grant papers e.nd documents availabl 
l'lith the families. 

0 
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Bhegalpur were Q8nlingoes, Amils, end Chaudharis, etc. The ~n1lngo 

was the head of the revenue department. He regularly lce'Jt complete 

papers of revenue assessment, e.ssessed taxes nnd collected the 

revenue through subordinate Officials. He also kept an office, and 

er.rployed sooe assistants at his residence. The systeo was i""ntrodu.celt 

in Sa.dnr Bhagalpur by Emperor Alcbar by appointing Srira.m Ghosh as 
- - 105 

Sado.r Qanungo. He wan oucceeded by his sons during the reigns of 

Great L:ughals and the later L:ueJ:!.al monarchs. During the decennial 

settler1ent, one of their fari!ily member still held the office and 

helped the Collector in the revenue assest.ment. L~ahos<:~y Parasno.th 

Ghosh \·1r-o the J.[!~t Sad."r Qanilneo of Bhng~-l,ur when thin office was 
10 6 

finally nbolinhed in 1707. Even a.fter the r.bolition of the post 

of Q3nUneo, he uot ~onthly ~ension r.nd he offered his invaluable 

services durin!! the Pema~v~mt Settlement in 17 93 t0 the district 
107 

nilthoritiee. 

in the l'u["hal 

Len ideo t;iinTmrto, An~ 1~ 
108 

and En~lish docunents. 

o.rc freque~tly rC'f'errcd to 

A~in and chandharis were the 
lOg 

other revenue officials who assisted in the revenue collection. 

r.l'he Zamind7lrs were a.loo B!1 intotSral pc.rt of revenue ad1:1.inir:trati0n 

ric:ht fro:-1 the d.nya of !Juc:h.U Er.!peroro to the Decc!'lnial Gettlencnt. 

After the conquest of Bhag:tl?ur by the !,!Ufill.al Emperor 

Akbar, the police adcinistration \'lAS also reorg~nised. The to\·rn 

was made a seat of 2. faujd8.rs or military governors appointed 

through aroyal farm~~. This fact is evident through a number of 

105. Survey and Settlement Paper of Bhar,alDl!r District, p.18. 

10e. Ibi<l. p.18. 
107. Ibid. p.19. 
108. They assisted in revenue collection. 
109. They are referred to in 1 "'· lnt d ~'um:!!:'!!f'en~ts;;;;;;;=======~ 
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Jlfughal docrunents which refer to faujd9.rs, lcotwBls, Banda- i-Diirop;ha 

and some other police officials who performed various functions, 

viz. maintencnce of lrov and order, control of the pars~na, ermy, 

and the police. They also assisted in the revenue collection. He 

was o.J.so supposed to enforce royo.l comm11nds in hiA jurisdiction. 

Unfortunately, we do not h~ve a regular account of these officials 

in the nnr~ BhagalDur. Yet their occc.sional nanes ond activitie 

are cited in various conte~porary doc~~ents in the 17th and 18th 

centuries. It is interestin.e: to '10te that in Bho.galnur there io 

a.ls o an instance of the raujdo.r who co~:~bined the fu.'lct ions of 

revenue official, A . ...,In, which Drcsu.r.tably continued t0 be the 

U3uo.l practice in the nn.rr.::-na. Bho.galour t!::rou~hout the .ncriod unde 

review. 

In the 17th century the first prominent fau.jd3r is 

r.te!ltioncd i'1 t!, ..... ':lthir-ul-U;,ro, tho fc..~ou~ Pcr:Jinn text. Accordinr: 

tn thjs text, Atish Khan heli this post in 1639 A.J. durinr; the 

reip,n of the r·whcl. Enperor Sh'Dhjah'B.n. It in said. that P.fter 

rccci viM nrobe of honour and a. horse and ten thonsa'Yld rupees 

he was me.do fn.u,jd5.r of Dharo.lpur durinp- the 13th year of Shah

jah8.n' s reien. In the 15th year, Atish I:h'O.n du.rine the battle of 
110 

Palrunau .served the ripht winp; of the army, comoonded by Saista 

Khffil who was then the Governor of Bihar. In a Sanad of Shah ShujB. 

dated 1055 A.H. or 1645 A.J. the office of faujdar is referred 

----------------- ----
110. :rawab Sems-ud-Dauleh, !.!a~thir-ul-UmrB., Vol. I, English trans-

lation by H.Beveridge, (Calcutta, 1952), p.305. 
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alonr: with his subordinates including the ~twB.l. In this document 

it appears that the fau.jd'U.r collected the tax from the inhabitants 
-

of the town but the sanad directed him to exempt Syed lo\ir, ... -m o was 
111 

given rent free lrnd for the maintenance of l::he.ng2.h. In a 

rarMon of Er.rperor §.h"'O.bjahO.n dn:ted 1050 A.l!. or 1fA8 A..D., one 

Govind D.?.s Ben Ana.ndi hns been dcocribcd. o.s B:1nda-i-'Dirogh8. in 

parp:ann. Bha["O.lour, wbo put his seo.l on acertified docU!!Ient of 

~osor.~o.t Bibi, whose original fn.rnnn WM burnt to ashes and on the 
112 

bo.sis of the earlier, o. testified copy was prepared. 

Durin!'" the Emperor Auranr-z9b' s reig!l the police 

offici8ls of nargana Bha._r:o.lnur o.re o.lso described in Rot:~c of the ci 

doc\r.lents. In a pn.r'l'tn.nn dc.ted 1034 A.H. or 1675 A."D., the official 

of !Cotwali were instructed that l'eiil"iinn Syed Ali Ahrl!ld (of Pir 

Do.rnaria f=ily) resided in ;Cho.lifcbUCh :md that he ohoul:i not be 

put into trouble on accomt of the dcr.mn1 of any ta:A. 

In 18th ce!'ltury the police systcr.~ established by the 

Cttr~als wao nllowed to function. In 1712-14, IbrahiM l~h3.n served 

as military eovernor of Bha.n;o.lryur whose tomb io loc.::..tcd at Khanzo. 
113 

pur i."l the town. Durif"'.p; the reign of Ben.gf'l lTn·.'l0b Ali.wardi !£.8...Tl, 

one Ataullah Khan Sabut Jung has been referred to as joint faujdii.r 

of Bhagalp ur and P.aj!:!ahal. He prevailed up on the fo.u,Jdfir of Dha'<:a 

111. P.RRSC (1962-63), p.51. 

112.,- Ibid. p.39. 

113. 1.\,L!artin, on.cit., p.5g. 
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114 
who was his personal friend to act as his deputy there in 1743. 

Francis Buchanan hP~ s~plied a list of Governors or 

faujdars ~pointed by the Subahd&rs of Bengol during the reign of 
115 

later L!U@.al Emperors. These officials were in general of inferio 

ro.n!cs to that of oar[11"na Purnea. But sooe of the faujdfus of :Ohag 

pur distingUished tbei!lselvcs in discharging their duties and 

received royal titles • .l>urina the t:t@al period, Atish Habshi was 

one of the !!I ,.,ho (lOt the title of J&1:!8_'1. In Bth century some of 

ther.1 were honoured with the title of lTg;l3.b. The list Of Governor 

or ff'u_jd'5r SUI)plied by Bucho.:nan is foll0'·1ingt In the reign of 

ruh:JJ'!.'!r.ad Sh8h there we:-c Do.lazn.e 1£h'On, ~eza i{han, P.o.hiado.d I:hD.n, 

nnd Alijn~ed Kha, Aliauli Beg, Aoinud1in Kh8n, P.ezn Jun~~~ Kh3n, 

l~andali Kh3.n 9 In the rcic::1 of Ahoad 3hP'.h there w rc Liauli KhD.n - . -
Baho.nun KhG.n and Alio.ul i Kg?m. Ac~ordinp t-:J a o .... r>7('1na of this 

period datr>d 1152 Fo.sli in 1?45 A.D. there mlO scnl of l!1r:::a. 
- 116 

t:uha::nad So.diq who was fa!!..J.~ and A10in of pargo.na Bhae"hur. 
- -

In the rei£Sn of Alama;ir there were Sub!churali Kh"On, Je.furati Khan, 

Syed l:ttcura..., Khan n..'1d Sheilch Fo.:cruddin. In the reign Of Shiili AlO!:! 

there \"lere ll1r t~usoudali, Sultiin Daud, \laresa.li Kh0n, :JaduralhU.c 

!ili.8.n, and Zainulabdin .!h,8.n. Even some years a:fte!.~ the grc.nt of 

Diwa.ni to the English Eaat India Company, the local police a.doi!lis 

tration remained the hands of the !laviab. In 17 69-70, the f~ujdii.r 

----·--------------------------------·----
114 •. K.K.Dutta, oo.cit., p.82. 

115. I.I.Martin, op.cit., p.25. 

116. RRRSC (1962-63), p.57. 
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-
of Bhaga.lpur was Sad.+ul-Haq who possibly replaced Uir 'ilaris 

117 
Ali 

(who was worlcing prior to his assumption of the charge) .. He was 

possibly succeeded by an English gentleman. 

After the establishment of English Best Indio. Company 

administro.tion, a new syster:1 of police was introduced in 179'3. 
- -

The police establishments of the Zamindars were disbanded and 

officials were appointed under the exclu::~ive charge of police. 

fuag:J.l"'lur district was divided into thrmas or oolice establishi:!.en 

each placed in charge Of DB.ron;hei to superintend the day to day 

workinr;. They were apT)ointed by the Judge L~agintra.te of the 

diotrict. They were ouppooed to ,rcparc ro::>ortn on offcr.ccn and 

r.t::\into.ined 1a:.·1 o...YJ.d O!'der. 'l'hey were entitled to arrest the 

persons who violated law. The accused persons were sent to the 

magistrate within twenty-four hours of arrest. After the transfer 

of prisonero, the entire authority of impcrtinp, justice \'IC.S veate 
116 

with the judicial authority. 

In oor.te of the East India Comn ::my letters, the scheme 

of police tax has been ntu'rated. The Collector of l3hae;iJ.l!>ur in 

his letter dn.ted 13th !.!arch 1795 reported. the assessment of polio 

tax in his district which was five per cent accord'ing to the 

Revenue Board Regulations of 1793. The Collector further pointed 
119 

out his difficulty in enforcing these regulations in his district 

In the same year the Collector tra!lsoitted another report on 

117. A.U.Khan, op.cit., pn.229-30. 

118. SJRBD, introduction V. 

119. BDCR, Vol. XIV, 1795, P'· 7&-79. 
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p alice tax. 'J:Ihe required sur'1 o~ the establishment of police thanas 

for Bhac;:al'!)ur district VtaJ3 also sent. ·.fhe Collector was convinced 

that the small sum would be burdensor.1e for the I!lerchant traders 

in the district. On the contrary, they were perfectly satisfied 

with the c.ssess:!l.C!lt. Only one nercha..l'lt refused to o.cceot the 

governMent dem~l'ld which he described before the governnent commm-

ssion as e. source of vexation. '.fue Collector, hO\vever, prevailed 

unon the trndinr; cl.n.ss Of the djstrict to 1/0.Y the oolice to.x. 
120 

Thus established o. new tax in the district. 

I:owevcr,tha police :Jyste!"l of 1793 proved to o.n 
-

cxoe:1:>ivc failure, nn::l the "J"tr'Jc;hn nravc:i n') lC'GS corrupt thrm 0 

their prcdeccosors. In 1793 John Fo-,bell, the Judge-!:.neiGtrate Of 

Bha.r,:-ol9ur pointed out a nuf·bor of dro.·:fb3C'<:s in the oche'""lc a.nd 

p reposed vc.rious ref om::; in the p alice o.dl!liniotra-:i0n. According 

to the report, the firot cn.u:Jo of noli co anarchy YJC.:J o.boli tion 

of police of the natives which prcvioJXJly rooted pri!!cipo.lly with 

the Zo.oindO.rs and other bondholders. \!hen tbc duties that were 

collected under thia heM were done cwc.y with the eovern.'1cnt 

enforced or1lice tax. This meant that r.ony thousand r:ten, LL"'lder the 

denomination of Uigabn..l"lB, Dose.d.bs, Chou..l.cidars were deprived of 

their emoloy!'lent o.nd thus throvm upon the publ:i c. !To alternative 

arrangement was made for their subsistance and come of them 

because anti-social. 

Secondly, the police eatablishfT!ents were too ino.dequat 

120. BDCR, Vol.13, ::3th Aoril 1794, pp.54-63. 
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to protect the extensive tracts committed to their care. Each 

police th?~a contained a darogh8, a jamadar and 10 to 20 

burlcandazes only; Thirdly, vagrants of all descriptions, having 

no other oste~sible ceans of subsistence except catching of birds, 

snalces, etc. freely moved about in the country, end added to the 

number of crimes. Fourthly, lands of armed r.te!'l fro1:1 5 to 20 upwnrd 

consta"'ltly para1ed the country on the pretence of going to their 

homes or of see~cing service o.nd were cost danceroun to the 

comr3 unity. Fifthly, the insecure st:::to of cany p c.rts of the great 

rivers end want Of proper rerrulr.t ions for the ferries accounted 

for t2..e increase of r:n:t.r; robberies Sixthly, lc..rge nuober of 

prisone~s co!1fined u_·•·der the oroer~ of ln.te ~Ta.ib u:1~in were for 

want of oroof, set at liberty by the !Jomany' s Govern.,ent. Arnonp; 

those who were oct free were !'l:J.::y \·;ere h'lrdcncd dncoito. 1hey 

reverted to their former predatory hnbits. 3eventhly, under the 

1 • ., . b l' . th c.1.oe .a1 .a""1r.l, .e oeverest exer.ples were frequently r.J:nde il'l 

cc.ses of dncoity, er:d entire r:cnr:o we.,...e sente~ced to suffer death. 

Dut the refined f.)rinciplco of justice were ill-cPlculated for 

those who were a scourge to the oeace-loving inhabita."'l.ts of the 

Cornpa'tly's territories; Eighthly, the want of sufficient authority 

of the t:agiotro.te was responsible for the increase Of crime. When 

the prisoner was comitted to talce his trial, eix months or more 

elapsed when his trial began in the circuit court and then there 

was a chance that the prosecutor of witnesses were dead and were 

not to be found. The evil could be dono away by vesting the 

eaP,istrates with granter authority an:l limi tine; it to lesser 

-C 
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121 
degrees of guilt. 

Altho ugh we do not have a systematic ace runt of the 

ftmctioning of the judicial system under the Great J.~ur.:hal s, yet 

various original papers and records of this period ?reserved in 

different families of the Bhacalpur town provide considerable 

r.w.teri<"'~ on the wor!..cinn; of the Sade.r, Qa.zi and va!cil. '.lhe tovm of 

Bharo.lDur had the privilege of being e. olooe of IslaMic leo.rnine 

Which greatly contributed to the efficiency Of the judicial officer 

Iharralour imensely contributed to the enrichment of 

Ial.ru:tic learnine which we.s intioately o.ttached to the judicial 

o.dninistrn.tion. A oic;1ific:mt role i!l this direction wa.s played 

by c. Serninc.ry, wh:.ch was orie;inally instituted in tho reign of 

Eop e ror Je.hO.neir in 13ho,eal, ur town by l!s.UlO.no. Shah hB.z. Besides 

boi11c; o. oan of reliciooi ty an1 lcn.rninc;, Shahb"D.z wos considered 
122 

to be o.n authority on. Puharu:~ad.·n ln.wa ilc ooon c:nthered o.round 

himself two hundred students. Even after his death, hia sons 

continued to patronise tho stuients o.n:i oClintained the glorious 

traditions of lr!nn.rting Islnr.~ic learning in the 17t'> un1 18th 

centuries. A large nu!!lber Of students of this Seminary after 

acquiring lcnowledge of Islanic law and traditions extended their 

services to the judicial adoinistration in various parts of the 

Bha.galpur po.rgana. 

121. SJRBD, letter dated 31st July 1799, pp •. 249-262. 

122a A report on the Seminary was transmitted by the Collector of 
Bhagtllpur to John Shore, President of the Revenue Com.':Iittee 
inn letter dated 1st August, 1783. 
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A native of Bhogalpur, Shaikh Rad1u!-d Din gained even 

more repute as an authority of t~uhe.r.1r.1adan 1~'1 •. He flourished a bout 

the begil'"'.ning of the reign or Errperor Aurangz8b. The Persian text, 
123 

1'Rsir-i Alana"ir1 ha3 given an account of this learned scholar. 

According to the text, Radiu' Din who was a gentry of Bhar:alpur 

1 n Ei hnr and was a. ve -.-.y learned n:tn. Eo \'/3.!3 one of the compilers o 

the Fo.t3.wa-i-Alc.:1gir1- the great Mn~"'::J:Dad<ln "Jode of la·.v. He 

received adaily allow:;.nce of three ruoecs in 166:).A.:!:l. He received 

a. nnnorrb of one hundred and wc.s in course of tiMe, raised to the 

ran'r of 0.:1 A:"lir, c.ni received the title of !~h'D.n. 

The fOLLl"lt:::.in of justi co in~-~-~ Bhap:n.l'1ur .. ·;ere the 

~zis. ~hey occn t;') be divided i~.to different c.-.teg'1ries. The 

chief Q.o.3i presunnbly held the post of S:ld.nr who iG referred to 
125 

in v~riou:J docunents. ~h:! firot io o. narwnna dnted 1695 A.J. or 

1104 A,ll, in which it h~s bean stated that !.!1r Abdur Rahim along 

with few other were the for.ner Sn.d..,r of Bhagalour. '.rhey attested 

a !~ah ZS.rn1"11:1h 0'1 the basis Of 0. burnt land gro.nt c:;lO.rded to Bi bi 
-=--- 126 

Jhao of Pir Dar.~a.ria fn.':lily, B!lagal')ur. LY1 an ;:mother onrwB.na 

- -
of Emperor Ale.;tgir dated 4 Sho.hr Zillhijja, iChawaja Abdullah was 

oentioncd a.::; Sad'"'r of Bhag:J.l!)ur oargana. In the sa!!le period Shaikh 

123. 1'a8.thir-i-lleng1ri <1UOted in ·:t •• \I.Hunter, on .cit., p.31. 

124. Ibid. p .B2. 

125. Par:/8.na preserved in Pir De.maria far.1ily, Khalifabagh Bhagalp 

Enplish translation in RRRSC, ·i1962-63), p.53. 

126. Ibid. p.55. 
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-J.~akhdtm. has also been described as Sadar in a oarnana dated Shahr 

26 Ramzan-ul-!.lubarak, San 10 Julas in which he certified a t!ahzar 

namah of l.!ossamat Bibi, who belonged to the Pir Damaria family. 

During the period of later !.~ugh_a.ls, the Sa.do.r continue 

to enjoy their docinent position in the judicial set-up. An 
127 

instance of certifying a burnt docuoent of Pir Da.naria fan Uy, 

by the 3a.dar has been again recorded in a par.1B.na of Et!peror 

l.!uhao!!'ad .§llnh in which Syed Izattulah Khan and others are describe 

as Sadar of their times. It is dated 8th Jalua. Persian Paper, 
128 

which is n true copy of '£ashihn, dated 1147 A.ll. or 1738 A.D. 

also recorda the seal of Ziya. KhO.n n.s s .... ~d.a.r of Bho.ralryur who 

directed the officinls of the JU!J:e!lllll to restore a I"adad-i-:msh 

grant nreviouoly given to the dcocendant of Syed I~ir on the basis 

Of tho farner raroan. The document further narrateG that after 

the death of Syed !.~ir Shaikh, then Gado.r of Iho..("'o.l:_:~ur, 500 bic;hna 

of l<lild was wi thdra.vm by the Sndo.r of Bh~alp ur nro1 ed 2.hailfh 

Abdul Haoid. The ca.in functions of the Sad.':\I' thus as referred in 

the fa'!lily pen era were to put seal on the rel igiouo grants, 

supervise them, attest the r.~ah7..arnamah on the basis of original 

grants either lost or burnt; and in case of dispute over the 

succession, he could also withdraw the grant. 

Besides the Sadar, the other Qiizis helped in the 
129 

administration Of civil and criminal justice. A oarwana of Alamg1r 

lZI. RRRSC ( 1962-63 ), pp. 48-49. 
128. Ibid. p. 61. 

129. Ibid. p.51. 
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reign dated 26th Jamadi-ul-Awwal, San 1st Julus confirmed that 

l'irza. Ahmad we.s appointed as Qazi of oargana Bhagalpur on the 

basis of a pa.rwana pleaded that he should be allowed to hold his 

post. 
130 

A sale-deed of 1743 A.D. or 1150 A.H. further confi 

the invoJvement of Q5zis in the civil j udicnt ure. The documents 

bears the ooal of three QB.zis of Bhag?J.pur, the first w·as Wa.si, 

Khadir.l.-i-Sho.rab, the second, end Pasullah, the third. The deed 

was with regard to the sale of a mango orchard and ten birrhas of 

land in village Vidyat:!l.:::.ndi, Taopa Bn.rari, PArgnna Bhagalpur. 

A ::li .. ~Jllor c .... oe Of civil jurisdicti'1n of the Q3.zi is 
131 -noted in a p arwana of Er.meror Alu:lod Shilh dated 1152 Fasli, or 

1745 A.D. In this po.per, :iayeel:!luddin has been referred to o.:J ~zi 

of purgana Bhae;alryur. He fixed the village Ra' ha of tappa Bharlc 

to Gyed Pir on a.n annual rental or Rs.25 with effect fran 1152 Fns 

for the maintenance of a l\:hana8.h. Durin({ the t:ut!£.al rule Bhagalpur 

rel'lained " seat of the iiz1s is co~firmed by the faet that a mohall 

still exists in the town kna:1n O.EI Qazichalc. 

An inscriptio~ pleced on a mosque in this mohalla 

dated 1633-34 A.D. proves the antiquity of this mohall a since the 

days of the r.:ughals. There is a mosque in this mohall a, constructed 

in the year 1095 A.H. or 1633-84 A.D. A short distance away from 

this mosque towards the south-west there is a small dor.ted building, 

130. RRRSC (1962-63 ), ry.54. 

131. Ibid. p. 57. 
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called by the local inhabitants as Qazi's Baradari. The local 

tradition is that this construction served as the Qazi's Kachahri 

or court. It is generally presumed that this area wss the seat of 

c£z'i> s court c.nd there were houses of this official in the 

vicinity. The mosque of 1683-'34 A.D. in this area wl"s constructed 
- - - 132 

by ane Of the Qazi ncmed Qnzi Abad. 

The Vakils were also on integral part Of the judicial 

administration. Durin.·.,. the reie;n of Eoperor Aurangz9b the post 

was held by one llayeeouddin who was th:> SO!l of ~ai~ Gularn 

?.~ohiuddin. This feet io known thr0uph a ~~ d:1ted 26th Jar.J~ji-ul 
-

A·H~;al, 3c.n 1st ·fulun. In this docll!!lent the Va~cil had made a repre-

sentation on behalf of his elient, who was the Qa~i of oargan:1. 

Bhn('al;>ur. He pleQded that his party ohould be allowed to hold his 
133 

post. Vn.Icil is further referred to in o. true copy of n ':.lnshjh:'l. 

dnted 1147 A.:-L or 1738 A.D. in which he CJ3de a rcorcse"'!.t.'ltion on 

behalf of the descendants of Syed tiir of Pir Damar1a fa~ily whose 

property had been confisc..-:ted on account of the failure Of the 

party to produce the sn.nad confirming his rirrbt over the lo.nd. The 

Vakil advocated before the court that a parwiina for the restoratio 

of one thousand bighas of land should be issued in fnvour of 

A sad ullah an:! others woo were the descendants of Syed lllr. The 

representation was accepted ani the grantees were given the said 
134 

land. 

132. Q.Ahmad, on. cit,, p, 834. 

::33. 3.:"11 .)') (: 1U.:-U: ), D. J1. 

134. Ibid. p. 61. 
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The judicial administration of Bhagalpur even after 

the grant of D1wan1 to the English East India Company in August 

1765 by tb.e Mue!!_al Emperor Shah Alam II, practically remained in 

the hands of t;rawab' s officials and local Zamind8.rs. The judicial 

officers were theoretically subordinated to the Uaib Uazim or the 
135 

Deputy Subahdar of Bihar. But in the day to day practice both 

the Na<lab and the East India Company claimed tb.eir share in 

exercising judicial authority. Tb.eee judicial functionaries locked 

co-ordino.tj.on and were not subject to any single superior authorit 

Consequently, they comnitted o. number of atrocious crimes without 

any intervention on the part of East Indio. ~ornpany. Such a system 

was bound to produce social anarchy. 

In t•ay 1769, ouch astate of insecurity and instability 

in the officers of judicial administration wns condemned by 

~icho..rd Decher, the Re:Jidcnt of the East In1ia 'Jonpcny posted c.t 

llurshidabad. He recol!lnended the proposal for the o.ppointoerrt of 

an Enelish Supervisor with the powers to superintend justice in 
136 

the D1.walli provinces. The Select Comittee of the East India 

Company on 16th August 17 69, shared the scrne concern o.nl remarlced 

that due to leek of direct control over the judiciary the course 
137 

of justice wao bound to be obstructed. As a result in l7 69, 

~roli tho o~mo ooneer?J: end r&Erai:'~d-;&h.....:;-t~.4:1.9-to ±e.on:-of-fi4~et-· 

135. SJRBD, Introduction - i. 

136. EDCR, Introduction. 

137. B. B.t!ishra, "Tb.e Judicial Administration of the East India 
Company in Bengal", JBRS, Vol.XXXVII, 1951, p.182. 
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i1illiam Harwood, the first English Supervisor, was appointed for 

Ihagalpur and Rajmahal to supervise the administration of justice 

along with other assignments. He was nlaced under the direct 
138 

authority of the Company's Resident at tlurshidabad. 

In 1772, the new Governor-General of the East India 

Company, Warren Hastinc;s, took further steps to provide efficient 

administration of justice. !Tow the supervisors were substituted 

by the Collectors in various districts. James Barton becrme the 
139 

first Collector of Bhagalpur ard Rajmahal. He was emnowered to 

preside over the Diwani Adilat and to superintend the proceedings 

of the fnnjdflri courts. 

Further changea brought in the judicicl set up in 
140 

1774. The Collector:J of several districts were recP~led. An 

exception was allowed in the c:1se of Bhagalpur. It continued to 

remain under an English chief bearing the desipnation of the 

suoerintend.ent of the Collectors of Bh'"'g.'1.lpur, Rajr.~ehal cmd !'wger 

He still controlled the judicial functionaries. 

The year, 1780, witnesned the separation of judiciary 

from the revenue a.dclinistra.tion. Independent judicial officers 

were now being a.po ointed. But Bb.""g"'lo ur was again rnede exception 

"due to local reasons. The pov.e r of Judge r.!agistrate ani Collectoi 

were invested in one person, but with a provision that the judicie 

authority should be considered distinct from the independent 
141 

revenue functions 11 • This system continued till 1793 v.ben the 

138. EDCR, Introduction v. 
139. Ibid., vi. 
140. Ibid., vii. 
141. P.ene;al Adminiotration Renort quoted in SJRED, Introduction i: 
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English East India Compony enforced Regulation I I, which finally 

seo arat ed judiciary and revenue • 

Under the Governor-Generalship of lord Cornwallis, the 

judicial-system was further restructured. In 1787 Bhagalpur distric 

courts were once again placed under the Collector. He was vested 

with the powers of a magistrate. He could also try criminal cases 

within certo.in licits. In 1790, sweeping changes were brought a.bout 

in the judiciary. ITfi.ib 17azir.l Reza Thiin was discissed o.nd his 

judicial authority over the Bhag::>lour courts was o.lso done a"Hay 

with. The Governor-General now assll.'!led full resoonsibility of 

cri~inal justice of Bihar, Beneal, r:nd Orissa. ~he diotrict crinin~ 

courts w.-re abolished. The local judici:U officers thus lost their 

jobs, though tt.ey unoffici<>lly continued to officiate under 
142 

Regiotra.r' s order. 

"i{e have o.n o.ccount of the judicial systcr.t of IihflJ'!ll?ur 
143 

which prevailed during the pre-British days. After the abolition 

of the district o.nd muffasil court a, James Grant, the J.!agistrate 

of Bh['p:alryur was r_slccd to furnish a report regarding the persons 

by whom the Zila QO.il office was held, a list of other subordinate 

officers, their sanads confirming appointment, functions, end 

perquisite etc. James Grant in his letter dated 29th L:ay 1792 to 

John Fombell, Registrar of llizemat Adalat, Calcutta has given a 

full account of the previous judicial system. 

142. SJRIJD, p.4. 

143. Ibid. p.4. 
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According to the report furnished by the l~agistrete 

of Bhagalour, the office of the district Qazi was held by 

~uhammad Laik. He was appointed in 1785 A.D. through a sanad 

granted by Ghulam Ali Khan who was Qazlul-Quziit, or the Chief 

Qazi Of Bihar. lluham!1ad Lai~c further got confirmation of his post 

by the next Chief Qazi of the province Asmad Ali Khan in the year 
144 

1788 A.D. by a senad. 

ruhamoad La.ik was directly placed under the subordi

nation of Reza !S!.!_8n, the Haib nazir.l. He was further emryowered to 

t\.")"')Oi:nt 'ni.l"letecn judicial offjce.,...n who were under hin direct 

chorge to assist him in the a.dministro.tion of ,iuatice. Anong 

these Officers he had four orincipal n.ssistants, three Of whor.1 

had three assistants each, the only exceotion bein(.!: tho orincipo.l 

3SBista.nt a.t Ihar:n.lDur, who had five instea.d of three a.osistcnto 
145 

under him. 

The district Qazi of Bhagalnur dischexr•ed his duties 
, -

in the double oc.oo.city. First, hewas Qazi of the cr~inal court 

held at the town of Bhar'alpur and sec on:! as the !Szi-ul-Quzaat, 

he exercised civil jurisdictions. His civil authority cOI':!prised 

certifying and attesting deeds, oerforming marriages and funerals 

in certain portions of his district .. He also used to preside over 

the criminal courts. The Zilla Qazi, therefore, while excercising 

civil and criminal authorities was also considered to be a social 

144. 5JRBD, p.4. 

145. Ibid. DD.4-5. 
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The Chief Qazi was assisted by a host of other principe 

Q8.zis. The Chief only attended criminal courts but his civil 

jurisdictions was shared by his four principal N8.ibs or Assistants 

nominated by him. The narnes of the principal casistants to the 

Chief QB.ziwere f.!uhaOJoad Ah.'!!ad, who resided at Bharal-,ur, J.!uhBJ!1!'1ad 

Azin., who lived at Congong and :;asimullah and r.!uha.mrnad Afzal, who 
147 

resided at Bihpur a.nd Gogri respectively. 

The princi>)aJ. Qazi of oo.rgrna 13hngnJ.ryur had five 

asoir:tant ':3r:i:;~ n'1ninr:.tcd b.:,· hir.J G.nd plcced un:lcr his direct 
146 

jurisdiction. Th~ o.edistunto w~re Khuoro, Ghularn Ashraf, Imam 

Bu~csh, Bhoju and Hoza.ul. The oents of these Sub-Qaz.lo were Jo.bbarch 

Char.roanago.r, Punnihare, Barlcope, ard Da.J.chilkunj. 

!.'o!'!thly allcr.i'anceo of the chief nnd >Jrincipol Q5zis 

were fixed by tho Govern~ent. The fo~er received Rs,651- whereas 

the later got Rs. fiJI- oer nonth. The Sub-Qazis were not given 

any fixed allowance. Along with the orincina.l assistants, they 

used to share the income of fees which were deposited by the partie 

of civil and cri1:1inal cases. The payment of chief am principal 

assistants were !!lade not from the Qiizi-ul-Quz8.t department but 

-
Reza Khan directly paid them through faujdari exchange 

The above judicial set up continued until about the end 

or the 1782, when three of the principal assistants were dismissed 

14f.. Ibid. p. 5:. 
147. Ibid. p.5. 

143. Ibid. p. 6. 
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by an order from L!urshida.ba.d and the. salary of the fourth was 

increased to Rs. 25/-. The causes for the dismissal are not preci

sely knO'nn. But it is said in the Collector's correspondence that 

the vacant seats were subsequently filled up by the new appointees 

But they \'19 re not given monthly allo•uances like their ass 1st ants. 

They however conti:lUed to share the fees with their assistants. 

In the new set up the assistant Q3.~is position nnd privileges 
149 

remained unaffected. 

There was no unifo:anity in the rate of the fees which 

woo the only orivilege of the nrincipal und Sub-QS:zis. The feoo 

on oerforoina; m~riae;c vo.riod fror.1. rupee one and four o.nn:"ls to 

even o. lesser D.!!:!Ount. '.lhe fees charged by the Qiizis differed 

according to the econooic condition of the !.~us 1 ir.ls. ': 
v 

?he year 17 93 r:1arks o. watershed in the history of 

judicial adminiotration of Ehrta[ll"Jur. Frot!l this yenr orr.1o.rds the 

old vestiges of the judici::!l here.rchy started crumbling da-:,rn an1. 

an initiative wrtS talcen to tr...,nsplo.nt a new scheo.e. The policy of 

vestir.[!; Collector with judj.cia.l functionG had failed to achieve 
150 

the expected results, and. a resolution wo.s adopted on 1st Day 179'2. 

by the Governor-General which effected the separation of justice 

from the management of revenue. In every district a new court of 

civil judicature was established under an European Judge who held 

both civil an:l criminal jurisdiction. L\r.Henry Lodge was the first 

European who got the distinction to act as an independent Judge 

149, Ibid. n.5. 

150. Ibid. p.l1. 
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from 1st May 1?93. The Sub Secretary of the Government in a 

letter to the new Judge enclosed the cost of establishment for 

the offices under the new Judge. The amount WSfJ to be paid by the 

Collector. The follauing were the estimated costs of the estab-
151 

lisbment Of the Courts. 

ESTABLISID.!E!Tr OF THE ZIL""H fulA',/LUT OF BHAGALPUR 

1 r.B. «J,UUU or t<S. ~,U(j3-5-4 

Judge a a~ l!agistrate ~ ~ :n_n_um---11---::
3 
___ p_e_r_m_o-::c-t-h----:=

5 
____ 

11 
----~----~~~-----n~----~~----11 

Re. 

Registrar 0 0 0 

Sn:rgeon 0 ' 0 

Rent of " Court 

l.Portugo.uge writer 

1. :lat ive writer 

1. I.,oulvi 

1. Pundit 

3 Persian !,ohurrars 

1 t~unsbes 

1 Brahmin 

1 f.'ullah 

1 Doctor 
J01o Lb • OP.ll-

0 0 0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 0 0 

CLER:CS 

0 0 0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 0 0 

At the rate of Rs. 26 

" ' ' 25 

0 0 0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 0 0 

' 0 0 
0 0 0 

500 

300 

150 

?5 

50 

100 

eo 
100 

?B 

50 

50 

5 

5 

10 

3,033 

125 

I, 

I 

·' i 
I 



1 Hazir • • • ••• 

1 Nai b . . . ... 
20 Peons At the rate of Rs.4 per month 

1 l."irdah . . . • . . 
1 Beesty .. . . • • . 
1 !.~air • . . . • . 

Papers, pens and in!<: • • • • . • 

FOU:lDARY DEP ARJ' ;,]lilT 

J.1ohurrers and Akrojnuts ... . .. 
1 Jeouddar ••• ' . ' 
20 Chupraso ies At the rate of Rs.4 each 

1 l.:irdoh . . . . ' . 
30 Burgondouses . . . ... 
1 T Ubbe.b . . . ••• 

1 T a.zena burdQ.r . . . ... 
1 .Jelloud . . . ••• 

1 GouctL'>'\d • • • ... 
Kuhonlls . . . ••• 

25 

15 

80 

10 

4 

3 

30 

150 

20 

JO 

25 

90 

20 

4 

4 

4 

81 

Soon after assuming the char~e of judgeship 

Henry Lodge was struck with astonishment over the ruinous 
152 

625 

478 

4' 261 

in Bhagalp 

states 

Of jails in the district. In his letter dated 29th June 1793 to 

G. H. Bnrlow the Registrar to the lli zamnt Adalat, ~~ urshida bnd, he 

stated that the jail in the Bhagelp ur t ovm was thoroughly damaged 

152. Ibid., letter do.ted 7th July, 1793, p.22. 
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due to a strong wind. 1'he condition of the ,jail was neither protec-

tive for the prisoner nor it was safe from the security pointof 

view. The walls of the mud-built enclosure had also broken dcwn 

~d washed away by the rain. no separate accoo..,odation for the 

convenience of the sick (the number anounted to 70 at t::.at time) 

was available. They were labouring under the most dreadful 

diSeases. The ... e Wf".S only one doctor to attend on 660 prisoners in 

confinei'lent. The judge therefore plea.ded for the sanction of a rum 

not less than two or three thmtsnnd rupees to erect bric~c jails. 

He also sought to increase the nU!:'lber of euardo. In h; s next 

letter to theSub Secretary to the Gave t·n.'Jent, he repeated the 
153 

urgency to repair jails and for.varded an estimated cost of Rs.4550 

Tho P.egistrar of !Tizar.tat Adalat on lOth July, 1793 directed 

Dhn.rall) ur Judee "to entcrtllin one or two nn.tl.ve doctoro, B...l"ld also 

to disburoe such sLtr:J.s as t'lay be nocesoary to put the jails into 

such estate of reoair as will accomodate the orisoners properly 
.154 

durir..g the rains". The Judge was also er.;powercd to 3p91Y at 

any time tho services of Military if required for guarding the 

jalln, or :for any other oublic duty. It was also recoa'!'lended to 

erect a brick ,jail at Bharal'J ur as soon as possible. The judge 

was also left with en option of determining upon the erection of 

any more jails if needed. 

On 23rd 1Ioveober 1794 the Judge I.!agistrate of Bh.aeo.lpur 
155 

transmitted aplan for the erection of jaUs to the Sub Secretar 

153. Ibid. pp.23-24. 

154. Ibid. letter dated lOth July, 1793, 9.24. 
155. Ibid. pp.72-73. 



to the Government in the judicial Department. According to the 

plan an additional accomodatio!1 for 220 prisoners in jails was 

suggested an:l necessary agreer:1ent for the construction with the 

contractor was also pleaded. T~ere were alao provisions for guard 

rooms and a plan was forwarded to shift the o risoners from one jail 

to the other. IJa.-1 the site of new jails vtere choosen in a dry and 

heal thy land. 
156 

Bhagalp ur d ietrict judie ial records hove given an 

interestin~ account of the office of nrosocutors and Gove!'nCJ.ent 

Pleaders lcnown as Va!cils. I!r. Juz:1es, r:.arri3trnte of Bht!f"nlnur in a 

letter- dnted 20 Jtmo 1792 hnd r:::entioned the orobnble o.nount exoecte1 

to be incurred on erenting a daily allowance to pro:Jecutors dur:ing 

their attendance in the Circuit Court. According to this esticate 

in October 1791, Iakchho.n r:ando.l, fusavo.n Jho., Julun Jineh, l1oti, 

liayan 3h1lh, Shrl Rart, Gopi, I3ichhu, Go.npo.t 3ineh, Cho.oru, LD.dari, 

Sako.lhir, were sone Of the prosecutors who received daily aUov1anceE 

of two a11.nas. There were other names of the prosecutors who charged 

their daily all a;;c.!'lces fro::~ Decenber 1791 to April 1792. ?hey were 

!'la.i nly involved i.'1 the criro in J.l cases. 

After the establ< shment of the English Courts in 

Bharalp ur headed by an European Judge, the East Indio. Company 

a.dministrat ion appointed 16 Valcils. Anong theo eight Va~cils were 

!I indus and eight were Lluslim pleaders for the IhaK<tlp ur district. 

They were authorised to plead on behalf of the Government. They 

156. Ibid.pp. 1-3. 
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were appointed amongst the persons recommended by the local Judge. 

Their apPointments were enclosed with Sancds granted by the 

'R-egistrar, Diwani Acf"ala.t, L1'urehidabad. The apPointment letter is 
157 

dated 5th August, 1793. Artong the pleaders Toufir Ali was 

appointed to the Governme~t. He was expected to defend the Govern

ment where she m::y be a party. The Government authorised pleaders 

were also empowered to defend or prosecute other parties. 

The salary of the Goverment Va!{1ls was to be paid by 

the Collector. This decision provo~.;:ed the Judge of Bhap...,lpur who 

regarded it as D....Yl attnclc on independent judiciary. In a letter 
158 

dated 24t~ 0ctobcr, 1.794 to the G?llcctor of i'~:or..,l,ur, the 

Judr;c branded the orders regarding ".;he pa,:;ment of the salary to 

the pleo..der on the pCJ..rt of Governoent as 11A:~.biguouo 11 • He stronely 

pleaded that the Va.kils should be paid through hin. The Collector 

hcr:;ever rejected the judee' s offer on the bnsio that, the Governor

Generd arrl the Cou:-cil had o.uthori[1ed hin to trea.t this paynent 

through General Depa!'tment u.Tlder hi::: direct supervision. He, 

h0'.7ever, in view of Judge's character an:i integrity all owed one 

month salcry to be disbursed by him. But it was made clear to the 

Judge that this honour should not be t:::>lcen as regular practice. 

The Gover~~ent also laid criteria for the appointment 
159 

of the Vakils. Section V, Regulation VII, of 1793 of Governor-

157, Ibid. p.45. 

158. Ibid. p, 69. 

159. Ibid. p .100. 
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General's Cotmcil had prescribed that the pleaders were selected 

from ar.10ngst the students in the !.!ohammadal'1 College, Calcutta a'ld 

the Hindu College, Benaras. But the re-ulation was relaxed if these 

colleges could not furnished a sufficient number of pleaders. In 

that case other cen of good character and of liberal education 

micht be considered for that post. It was a.lso made clear in the 

Government's Regulnt ion that every ~leader should possess a 

CO!:!petent kn~fledge of Persin..'1 lanp;uar;e. Their apnointment was 
160 

~supnosed to be made through sanads. 

The Judge I.!acistrate of Itlaeal>"J ur had also fu.rnished 

a re~ort on the merita and demerits of the lac~ G~vernment plc~der 

According to the report, e::tOTifl "the Luslir:l Vakils only two of them 

posacssed qualifj.cntion requisite for t~eir office. :(heir nc.":les 

were Toufir Ali o.nd Suburollah. The renaininp, euolin VP1cils f"te!'C 

totally inco"!petcnt to defend their crsc nnd suits instituted b:1 or 

against tho Government. 1fhe other two L:uslim Vc.:rils t:ussaheb Kh9.J1 

a!ld Gulam Sharif were accordinr; to the report hie;hly incompetent a 

the Judge recomended thet they should not be allowed to contirue i 

their office. He, however, suggested that the new changes should be 
- 161 

made only after the availability of better qualified Valcils. 

11ith regard to the Hindu Va.kils, they too according to 

the report hod never read aey book on Hindu Law nor did they 

possess degree from Hindu Colleg;!, Benaras. In spite of these 

160. Ibid. 99-101. 

161. Ibid.p.101. 
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drawbaclcs, the Judge recommended that Jugal Kishore, Nand Kishore 

and Gopel Sharma should be allowed to continue UJ1der the same 
- 162 

condition as prescribed for the ~~usliPJ. Va!cils. 

In 1799 there are reports of the Collector and the 

Judge-1.!agistrate regarding the provision of proper buildings for 

the court. The foroer in his letter dnted 5th July 1799 to the 

Secretnry to the Govel:Wllent Fort .lilliam, informed that a puccka 

building existed in the to\7n which was recently inprovcd. It was 

used by hir.1 and biG predecessor also. 1/hile givine nn account of the 

building, he outlined that it was oituatcJ on hiRh eround near 

Collector's house. 'i1 hO.t place r.mst be 'l'ilho.-kothi which \·1as oc~upied 

by the former Collector of Bhacnlpur Clevelana in 1732 nnd nfter 

his death the house passed U.."lder the t;>Osoes:Jion of his successors. 

'i'he Collector in hia report further stc.ted that o. pcrr::o.nent plo.ce 

of deposi tin(! the public recordo a.nd pO.:>ers W!"S csse'!'ltial whj ch 

could be obtained on lePse. ~Ie also advocated for a oeroanent 

buildinll for Collector's Court. 

~he fJollcctor in an earlier report had tro.nsr:~.itted a 

list of native servants \'ktich cor:1posed the establishment of Court. 

Aoong the staff, most of them were Hindus who held the post of Diw3.n 

Seristadars, Mohurier, IJunshi, ~.-:hazanchy, Uazir, Dafterbunds, 
163 

Ferrnush, !Tnib, Peon, and Sweeper. In the same year a statement of 

the stationery expended by the Collectors from 1st t!ay, 1789 to 3rd 
164 

AprU 1790 was also forwarded to the Revenue Board. 

-- ·-------·-----------------
162. Ibid. pp.10&-07. 
163. EDCR, letter dated 
164. Ibid. 

" .. 22nd 
18th 

February 1790, Vol.9, p.Bl. 
June, 1790, Vol.9, 1790,pP •. 137-JB. 
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'!;he Judge l'agistrate of Bhagalpur district also 

tre.nsoitted a report regarding the establishment of a court-.. 

building. He wrote that since his appointment to the office i..l'l 

1793, he was under the necessity of erecting a house for his 

o.ccornoda.tion nnd an office to discharge duties. However, he 

in.forr.Jed that he had built a Kutchchry Bungalow of substantial 

materials. A second court buildine was also needed since be had 

to wo!k with his Registrar in the sn.ce buildi.1.g and <lt the some 

time. These two court buildings according to the Judee-!.:3.eistrate 

cost connidero.blc su.r:1. A house wc.s also built cloGc to these 
1G5 

builJinr:s for the rc:Jidentio.l pUI!JOse. 

165. SJRBD, letter dated 13th August 17 99, p. 263. 
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CHJJ'TER - V 

RELIGIO:T A!ITl EDUCAT IO!I 

The town of Bhagalpur has long been associated with 

the ana ient site of Anca Kingdom by the Hind us •. Some ana ient sites 

located in the tovm confirm that Hinduism had been deep rooted in 

the soil. On the bsn.":s of Cb.o.:npane.la stands Karnagarba. The orie;in 

of this place is not fully ascertained but it is generally believed 

that the ancient King Karnn. patronioetJthe Hindu relicion. This is 

attested to by the f::.ct th:lt two s::Iall terrplco were reoorted to 

have existed on the 1ruin of Karnagarha during the survey of Francis 

Buchanan. Among these te~:J?les one wc.s or Shiv and the other of 

Po.rvati end each was provided with a Pujari who wns a Brahmin. An 

Aeni1cunclo. called Yop;ilctmd is aloo ocntioncd in Ducha..">'lan' o survey at 
1 

the site which is said to have been used for reli13ion purposes. 

The antiquity of Karnnenrha nas further confirmed by 

an excnvut ion conducted by John Glo.s3, the then Sureeon of lho.gcllpur 

He et:lployed a few oon to dig <:> t.-.rr.{ in the im~ediate vicinity and 

found four small images of brass; the first representing Chamunda, 

the second r~~ahishmardini including two destructive spirits worshippe 

by the Brahrnanas of the north. The other two were strange gods which 

could not be identified even by the local Brahmanss. These presumabl 
2 

were worshipned in the 17th and 18th centuries in Bhagalpur .. 

1 .. P.r.Yartin, op.cit., po.32-'33. 

2. Ibid. p .~. 
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e:1ose to Karnagarba in Champa.nagar, there exist 

certain other religious siteet. There is a place lcnown as Bihulaathc 

where snfk es are worshipped on Besheri-Day a..'ld the ritual is very 

popular. f.'ansanuja is generally held in the month of July which is 

attended by a mnssive crowd. There are eevero.l traditions associa.-

ted with Dihula. ':'he r.:~ost lJOpuls.r among the~ is that Bihula was the 

daughter of Chaopa who resided in the adjoining areas of Bh"E(alour. 

Alon(l l'lith the body of In:chin:!er, she is sup?oscd to have floated 

down the river nea.r Chmpc.n~o.r. Eve11 nO'.-.r a big~ is held there 
3 

to cor!:r'emoratc Eihul:l 1 o venture to o:::~.vo her husbo.nJ. AlthoUffh we 

do not hove any evidence to co~~i~ tho tioe since Tihen the tradi-

tiona.l \'lOrshi'!) of the snO.:<:e eod:1coo C..,n!3"!dovi ard legendary Bihula.· 

otn.rted in Bhaenlpur, yet it io generally believed that the 

worshio han survi'Vcd in tho t0\7n of 13horo.l'1ur for the past oeveral 

centuries. 

There are severo.l other doitie!3 i.'1 the Hindu po..11theon, 

wl-li-eH worshipned o.t Bha.n:al')ur, which ho.vc been de~cribad by 

Ducho...l'lnn. A':'long the~ io Bhut Dev ..... to. f)r doviln. They hn.vc no ir.lnges 

but ooMetimes o. r•.1de otone or syobolic fOII!I ware worshipped. One 

of these ty-peo was found when exci"lvnt ions were carried out in the 

vicinity of Karnagarha. ~ is also referred to as a mh10r deity 

but well-!mown as a great object of worship among the Brahmanas. 

Shiv \'ISS consl.dered as framdevo.ta but in Bhaealour ta·tn he was 

worshipped as ~anA.th. A tecrple in the heart of the town still 

3. J1.C.Roy Chaudhuri, Inside Bihar, (Patna, 1962), p.84. 

4. ~-·.r.~artin, o., .cit., p .131. 
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exists 1-cnown as Bhuranath Uandir on the bank of the Ganges. Close 

to the Bhura,ath temple, an old temple of L~u@.al days stands and 

is popula..rly called as J.ran-r.~andir. This terrole was constructed by 

1~an Singh, the famous general of Emp cror Ale bar. He gave a lr>..rge 

j'O.gi.r to Bhuranath f'andir for r.teeting the expe!lscs incnrted on the 
5 

temples. 

In 1732 a..11other i.r."tage of Shiv WM excavated in Bbag3.l-

pur town becouse of the initiative talcen by Pc.rasnath Ghosh \'tho 

was then So.drr Q8.nUngo of Bh~alryur and who Wa.!J then residinR in 

the vicinity of nod ern Tilh._o.Jcoti. Ec had a that the southern po.rt 

of 1113 lr:n l co:-1t=:in:Jd c.n id:)l nhi ch he o~ould excc.v::ttc an1 worsb.i o 0 

to secure the blesoinr; of !.aX!'li D...."ld the goddes'l of wealth for 

himself and hio descer.danto. '::o!!BC quently, excn.vat ion ber:an the 

very next day. A few d'!.yo later ahur;e tan~c W<:!S found. After dig13ine 

it finally a l<xec idol of ·~~ndaonni Ehairav' or the Scentred 

Shiv was foun1 fro!!l the neighbourhood or 1.'ilhD!cothi and l.""ter on 

it c"::e to be worship">ed as 'Sri Batte{ Bhairavnath'. '!/hen Parasnath 

Ghosh handed ove ... the \"lhole arcn. of 82 bi~h;:.s to the Collector 

Clevelan:i and moved over to Chailpano.go.r, he toll'>:: this image and 

constructed a temple over there. At his new residence he also 

esta.blid!led Sri Beoudeva the other family idol and another idol 
6 

which he started worshipoing in the new place was Thanonath •. 

5. Jharlcandi Jha, ooc.cit., p.50. 

6. U.!1.Basu, op.cit., p.ll3. 
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Some of the Hindu deities have been referred to by 

Sambhunath Ghosh, a met!lber of t.~clla.say family when he sent an 

account expenses to be incurred over the !:uja a:rter the death of 

his father, Parasnath Ghosh. The list included Baijnathjee, 
7 

Thaneshwar Uathjee, Bhairavnnth, Chausseyjec, Debi, Thaxurjee etc. 

These were probably worshipyed in the femily for centuries. Lilcewise 

other Hindu families of the town must have their own family deity. 

A temple w:J.s e recta: in Champ cnagar i..T'l. the 18th century 

which was popularly l<:nown aa Chowlcmo.ndir. AccordiTI.,R to a relip:ious 

nublication, the tcfTJryle wo.o fotmded by Swe:ni Goryalrom in V.S.1799 

(1742 A.i:J.) 0..'1d the year of its co~oletbn I'IO.S 1314 3 (1757 A.i:J. ). 

An exten~ive land grc.nt for the r.Hlintenancc of the temle was given, 

by Ilernnaro.ynn ChaudharY, who hailed fran n Z::lm.lndnr ff!.!:lily and o·1ns 

a disciple of Swo.ni Gcma.lrar.t. A true copy of this gro.nt duly 

attested by the Col1_ector of Bhagrrlnur is still nreserved in the 
J 

Choudhary f31'1 ily of llhag' lp ur. 

On the eastern portion of the Bh:1(1'alpur town, L"ayago.nj 

and Barc.ri there were two placca of worohip n.ssociated with the 

Hindus. These two sites are located on the ban!c of the Ganges. 

Francis Buchnna"l. on 4th Hovember 1810 visited !.~ayagan,i and recorded 

traditions relating to a c.':l.ve located there. He fOW1d an image of 

Shiv i.Tl the cnve. According to him the cave belonged to a religious 

?. BDCR, Vol.27, letter dated 7th October 1800, p.239. 

8. Religious Publications 11Vishnupriti 11 ; q'..loted in R.K.Choudhary 1 s 
article 'ilistory Of Tap~a Choudhary (Bhagalpurl', Vol. XLII, 
1956, p.336 •. 
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saint who lived one hundred and fifty or two hundred years a.go. 

Some other saints also extended their patronage and made the whole 
9 

vicL11ity a centre of pilgrimage for the Hindus. 

A 'Q)Opular belief among the Hindus in the Bhagalour taNn 

as in other places was that bath in the G::mp:es was ordai~ed by 

religion. The r10nth of 1'.agh W'"'S con~idered to be the most Ql.lspiciou 

period for such purooseo. Buchanan hns observed that on the full

r.to~n day in I~<lfth about twenty-five thousand of neople used to take 
10 

diTJ in the holy river Ganges near Bt:!.ro.ri at a place called Diraghat 

Among the people \'Tho as.ser.1bled on this occasion twenty thouse.nd. 

were stranp;ers, \"lho visited the town on the religioua occnoion a.nd 

after tn!<ing bo.th they joined fair, which was arranged by the local 

Zan indO.rs • 

The i:ind.uo of Bho.r;nlryur attached great i..,"Dortance to 

p ilcri~age to Eaidya.nathdha'!l. For this nuroose one all!lrter of 

n oo ule.t ion including wor:1en and children annually p aiel a vis it to 

this ulc.ce. GD.yo. was another centre, frequently visited by a large 

nu.~ber of the locc.l inhabitn....'lto. A~ong the sites outoide of the 

state, :<asi occuoied the predominant position for religious gather

ing. According to the estioate of Buchanan roughly three hQ~dred 
11 

people annually went on pilgrimage to Kasi. He is also of his view 

that a majority anong the !> ilgrims perhaps went to p rayag at the 

junction of the Jamuna with the Ganges. Some of the Hindus of 

Bhagalpur also paid visit to this station during the last phase of 

their life. The last Sader Qan"Ungo of Bhagalpur Parasnath Ghosh of 
12 

family took holy mission to Kasi e.nd ended his life there. 
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Similarly, several family members of local Zamlnd~s got opportu

nity of spending their last days in Kasi. Even their last rites 

used to be p erforrn.ed there along with other Pu.1as and several other 

rituals which followed. 

-Several Hindu f~cirs in course of their religious tour 

c:111!e to the town. Some settled dovm here and subsequently got rent

free land for their maintenance .. In the 17th century we do not come 

across any such document of the tm·m. But is sanad of the 18th 

centllrY h,s been pllblished in the ~ort of Regional Records St.trVey 

Cor:'..:~.ittec Which is related to ThO.:cur:w.ri in the town loc"!.te1. L""! 

gi von to n ::ir..du fn'cir n:;.'!l.ed as 3i tal :Vns fr'cir- i-Rn.r.tna.l"ldi of 

Jo.ac..n:1th who hcl no ncano of subniatcncc. He h3d to ncct the cost o 
-

other fn~cira n.nd trevcllera \7ho frequently visited the Thr.t1cw:wari 

o.nd snent oo~c tiMe there. Therefore fifty bir;hno of U..'l~:tcoocd ani 

\'la.ste lo.nd. but fit for cultiv~tion in ~·oujo. So.!t.cargur Tao'1a 

-Si'Cf1.....'1.dO.rlJur wo.s ({ranted to RD.!:ln::.ndi f~cir for his nc.intena.nce and 

for !:!ect:!. ~ the ex,enses of other so..ints who usually cr.me t,., see 

the former on account of his holiness .. He was cxer:pted fron tcxea 
13 

and producing aRnad every year. The da.te of the sanad is twenty 

fifth Sahar Rajjablll-!.lorajab (corresponding 1172 Fasli 1765 A.D.). 

Towards the last decade of the 19th century a Brahman 

fakir has l;leen referred to in the old District Revenue Record of 

13. English translation of Sanad in RRRSC, 1961-62; The docll!!lent 
including the lend was registered in the East India Company 
Bhagal!'llr district office in the year 1818 when J .S. Batten was 
then actine Collector; Registered no. was 783. 
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the Bhagalpur district. According to the Collector~report on 16th 

August 1793 an Italian missionary purchased five bighas of land 

which originally belonged to the Hindu falcir. It was a L8.khir3.j 

land. rrhe Collector report gives authentic information regarding 

the existence of rent free land to ·,a_ Brahmin saint but the period 
14 

of his possession over the property io not r:tentioned. 

Ehagalryur has been since ancient times, a prominent 

centre for the Jain \'Jorship. Several Jo.LTt ter"':Jles are located in 

different localities of the town, which is O.Gain a testir.J.ony to 

the antiouity of the ito relationsh1o with Jain religion. The town 

io snored to the Jaina.s for seve,~a.l recoon9. Bha[l;:ll"Jur is con!Jidere 

to be the birth ol.:-ce of Vasupujya, the 12th ~irtha!lknr of the 

Jnino.:J. ?he last Tirtha~, !"ahabir is oup)oocd to ho.ve stc.yed 

here for throe ro.iny oe:t::>on:J in courno of hio relir:ious wo.nderin;•o. 

Even his prcdeccnoor, Po.rP.snath was D.lso D.Ssocio.ted with the 

Dhagalp ur to:1n and a te:.lple is dedicated to hiM. Both Sweta'"lber and 

Di,..~ber sects of Jnin!ls consider the tm·m a sent of their p ilgri

onee. 3 or.te n roninent fM ilies includ.i!lg the fo..mily of Jnf!at 3oth 

visited the olace anl constructed sor.1e te!:lples in the meoory of the 

T irtho.nkars. 

Among some of the temples of the Jainas located in 

the Bh,galpur ta.·1n, the oldest at Hathnagar is dedicated to 
15 

Vasupujya. Jagat Seth of I.!urshidabad constructed rest-house for 
16 

the Jain pilgrims close to the temple. In the nineteenth century in 

14. IDCR, Vol.19, 1~00, pp.4-5. 

15. P .c. !Tnhnr, JainA Inscriotion, oo.rt I, p •. 38. 
16. Jharkhandi Jha, op.cit., pp.g&-97. 
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the same vicinity a SweteMber 

Z am lndilr , Ra i Bah ad ur D han.p at 

'Dharmshaia' 
17 

Singh •. 

was constructed by local 

Two temples of the old heretical sect of the Oswals 

have been referred by Buchanan which were located in the Bhagalpur 

town at a place called Chaopanagar. During his survey he observed 

tha.t a.lthough the sect was cor1pletely extinct yet one or two 
18 

attendants on these ter.1ples still resided... In one of the ter.:plcs 

the, Os·.-ral:J worshipDed their 23rd Tirthan1<ar~ Parasnath under the 

farm of Phallus (Ling:>). After further irlvestieation Buchanan found 

that the object of worship was nisto.ken and probably the informants 
19 

had inclination to twist every fact a.ccordinr; to their own faith .. 

Buchnno.n has .r•iven o. description of the a.foresnid 

ter.t?les in the followillG words: n:rhere are two temples of considera.

ble size, built of brick, ~nd covered with nl11ster, the ornD.I!lcnts 

on which are very rude .. The one h:1.s been lately rebuilt, U..'"ld the 

other is not yet quite finished, both entirely at the expense Of 

such of the fanUy of Jagat Seth, the ban.'<er, as still adhere to 

the worship of their fllthcrs, although the chief has :ldopted that 

of Vish!lli.• The two buildings arc nearly in the same style; they 

are souare, and consist of two storeys. In the centre of each storey 

is an apartment, which is surrounded by a. narrow open gallery .. The 

upper apartment is covered by a dome. The stairs, which are in the 

thickness of the wall, are, e.s usual in native buildings, to the 

last degree miserable; but the view from the roof is admirable. In 

17. Ibid.- p.97. 
18. JFBB, p.5. 
19. Ll.L'artin, o.p.cit., p.29.-
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the lower S{)artment of the temple, that has been finished, are 

small illlages of white marble representing the 24 deities of the 

Jain religion, sitting cross-legged, and exactly resembling the 

images worshipped by the Buddhists. The images worshipped are not 

only totally U.>1like the Li.'lga; but the te::tples are not dedicated 
20 

to Parasnath, o.s was oretended, but to Vasupujya 11
• 

Col. Franklin during his survey also found these 

te:"!")les. According to his account one was built in about 1760 A.D. 

by the Svete.mbaras of f.~urshidabad. Blochmann visited the 9lace in 

1903 r:1nd fc.iled to esto.blish its antiquity. HO'Never he noticed two 

inncriptions on the two r.w.rblc inngrs of T irthan'cnro.s, one dated 

v.S.1525 (1468 A.D.) and the other v.s. 1:301. The largest ter.Iple 

anong the above, he wrote, had two brass ica.ges but ho could not 
21 

see ther.1. 

Few Jo.ina priests were noticed by Buchanan w·ho resided 

near the temple at Champanagar. They were fat oen, totc.lly illiterat 

nor could they ryrovidc the least account of the history Of the plo.ce 

nor the sect. ~:!owever the teaples attracted o. large number of 

pilgriMS particularly fro~ !.'arwo.r in the western Indio. who paid 
22 

freauent visits. 

Close to Champanagar there was yet another important 

place of Jaina worshiP at a place knO'.vn as Kabirp ur. The object 

of worship was usually called in the neighbourhood as Vishnu-P8.'du'.-::a 

or the feet of Vishnu. Buchanan, during his survey made a thoroueh 

20. JFBD, p. 5. 

21. Col.Fran!-::lin and Bloch.r.!.nnn accounts quoted in D.R.Po.til's, 
The ant iguarian reoains in Bihar' , {K. P. Jaiswal Research 
Institute Patna), 1963, p.32. 

22. u.~Cartin, C!>•cit., p.2g; JFBB, p.5. 
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investigation regarding the nature Of worship there and observed 

that people were ignorant about the nature of the Jaina. god. 1fhe 

name Vishnu Padulca given only by the ignorant and after consulting 

both Brahmnn].s ood Ja ins, Buchanan confirmed that the object Of 

worship there represented the feet of 24 deities of the Jainas. An 

inscription placed tbere further suegested that one of their 

Tirthnrrcar:t Vasupujya was also worshipoed there. He W"l.S born at 

Champanaear. Buchc.."'l.an while giving further details of the Jaina 

deities wrote 11Th is emblem of the deity is very rudely carved, and 

re-presants the htt'TIO.n feet. The imoription between the feet mentions 

the narr.e or the r:od. That before the toes ir.rylic:J, th:J..t it w:::J r::"J.de 

by Singheswar Stnti, Kundakundo.cho.rya Ehatto.ra~{a, ~Cm:lUd.achandro. 

Stnti, and Jh<:<rmachandro. tfua.desya of the fortunnte place Tajeprrtto.r, 

and of the trl be (htau) Bagherwal. 'rho date, according to the 

reo.:1inr; of the Pujn.ri, is in the year 'Jf Sar:1.bat 694, end of 5'3.'co. 

559; but before each is a <~ark (q} rcseobling the i!indu Cl'Pher that 

represent::-~ one, which would ma!:ce the date 1694 of So:.nbo.t,and 1559 

of S:l'ca, or A.D. 16~7e I1 he Puje.ri o.oserts, that in Jaina inscription 

this mark 13 orcfixed to all numters, o.nl hn.s no value. The inscrip

tion on the front of the stone is an exhort at io!1 to the believers in 

the Jaina.s to worship the feet of VasUJ?ujya; but some parts of 

this inscription, ol though fairly written, are not understood by the 

Pandi t of the survey, who says, that it contains words, which seem 

peculiar to the sect .. The stone formerly was in a small temple; but, 

when I visited the place, in order to have the building repaired, 

had been moved to the house of tbe Pujari. In front of the temple 
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are t\70 hollow columns of brick, with a so iral stair in the centre 

of each. These are called 1.~anikasthamba, or in the vulger dialect 

r.~aniktham, whl.ch may perhaps throw some light on the history of the 

pill ax, eo named, near Dha.lldaha in Puraniya. One of these columns 

has apparently inclined from the perpendicular, but both are in 
23 

good condition". 

Bhagalpur town also witnessed the activities of the 

Sikh religion. The account is oainly based upon local traditions an 

some of the books of Sikhism which were written in later centuries. 

The fou..,der of the Sikh religion GurU r:O.nak during the period of 

wa.nderinB: rCO.(:'hcd Bho.ro.lpur after pO.Saing through r·unger in course 

Of his journey to t!alda. According to the local traditi'J!'l.O he is 

said to have offered his nrayer near the co.zar of Pir Sh8.hjungi on 

o.n elevated motmd. in the hoo.rt of the Bhar:olpur town. Here he is 
24 

Bupr>osed to have spent few do.ys. 

In the 17th century the ninth Guru Teg Bahadur in 

course of his travels through the areas of Ba.rh, t!unger, etc. visite 

Bhaga.lpur. He is said to have tS.:<en b:lth at Sa!thichandra Ghat, which 
25 

is located near the Burha Uath tecple on the bank of the Ganges. 

Even arte r the GurUs, several Sikh saints continued to come to 

Bhagalpur and attracted local inhabitants through their eglitarian 

views. 

The above religious activities produced one concrete 

result in the t01vn. There sprang a Sikh Church in the town which 

r~.rc-rtin, op.ca., r•;.:::J-::>n. 
" .~-..:. According to the family papers of the Plr Damaria Baba. 

25 •. Ved Prakash,The Sikhs in Bihar,Janki Prakashan,Patna 1981,pp. 62-
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was known sa ·sen,gat in the _moholle. !faya Bazar. According to a 

religious book of the Sikhs, Gurudhams~ngrah, the _§angat had a 

big jagir of rupees two thousand. It wae constructed by Seth !.lani 

Ram, who was a Sikh follower. According to another text Pustak

Khurehid Khalsa, the San gat was under the charge of the D iwana 

Sadhue. It is generally presumed that the Sa!'Sat provided fooding 

and lodging facilitl.ee to a large number of fagirs who frequently 
27 

assembled there end sermons were generally given by these saints. 

In the 17th end 18th centuries the toon of Bhagalpur 

we. a distinctly under tam t~uslil!l influence. After the conquest of 

Bhagalpur by the Lh.lBhols, Ial2.:!1 was o.llowcd to penctro.te deeply. 

l.'ost of the L'loholl as of the Bhagalp ur town bear the name of L'oha<r.l e.

dane. Sor.1e of them were saints Of greo.t o.bility o.nd, were revered 

during their life-time. Even nfter their death people held them in 

rrreo.t esteem. Pro!!l. Er:tperor A1cbo.r to the days of Ala"! c:ir Bad shah 

severo.l religious lend gronts were given to the different l.tuslim 

families for the propar;o.t ion and sincere service to Islar.t 1n the new 
-

land. A rer.tarkable r.lissione.ry role was pla.yed by different SUfi 

saints who cnme a.n:l settled down in the town there during the period. 

tmder review. The to.vn also hail some rer.w.rkable casques, constructed 

during the L!u&!B.l and the later t!ughlll period. There are references 

-of a large number of fakirs who frequently paid visit to this town 

in course of their r.~ission ani they were rnaintained by different 

26. Ibid. p.63. 

27. Jharkhandi Jha, op.cit., p.97. 
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l~uslim families who possessed rent-free lands. 

Bhaga.lp ur has been a remarkable seat of Siifis. They 

were instrumental in spreading the t~uslim faith through peaceful 

means. The saints generally closely associated themselves with the 

masses and extended their best services to the downtrodden people. 

They nlso adouted several huoanitarian measures which added to 

their popularity and won gratitude from the local people. One of the 

leading s-uri far.~ilies in the t oon who settled here prior to the days 

of Emneror Akbar was Pir Da!!la.ria who belonged to the Shurru.vardi 
28 

orlor. l'ost of the 1!\Sr.tbers of this families were pious saints and 

received rent-free land grants froM the l.~LlBh,nl Dr.n?eror AlcbD.r in 

recoenition of thelr service to the religion. He confirmed the grant 
29 

of 2500 E!£!!~ Of land in llharalpur through a Hu1cumnorno.. In the 

docur.tcnt it wo..s r.~entioned tho.t the revenue of the lo.nd should be 

spent on the fO.r.l.ily since their meobers were engaged in prayer. Duri 

the reign of Sbahjahan further land grant were conferred u.'Jon the 
-

fomily ""'"'bers of Pir DO!!laria. The first in 1646 A.D. to Sayed 

llusso.in consisted of seven hl.nldred big has of land; the second was 

given to Syed t:urtaza in 1646 A.D., the third was conferred upon 
30 

Bibi Jiv in 1646 A.D. Em,eror Alangir continued to patronized this 

family and conferred several land grants. Even after the decline of 

great J,!Uj£!eJ.s the Bengal llawabs continued to shower their favour to 

28. S.H.Askari, Asoects of the Cultural History of J.\edieval Bihar, 
(K.P.Jaiswal Institute, Patnal19B4, p.17 

2g. ~ (1962-€3), p.41 
30. B.P.Ambastha, 11 Some firmana, sanads, Niahans and inscriptions 

in Bihar", JBRS, Vol. XLIII, 1957, pp •. 221-22. 
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31 
this family and confirmed previous land grants am added some more. 

1>ufi saints of the Pir Damaria family were generally 

men of scholarly repute and after their death the~ tombs became a 

place of religious gathering from all the sections of the local 

society. Among such sites the first is located at tlujahidpur l!lohallell 
32 

Y.Jhere the mazer Of Syed Hussain had been erected. This mazar is 

located between the J.~etre nnd the Broad Gauge Railway line towards 

the east of the Railway nlatform. The second ma?..a.r is located in 

l!lOhalla Habiq, ur in the town where Syed Habibullah lies buried. In 

L!ujo.hidnur, Amna Bibi'o gro.ve, a r.J.ember of the P1r Demaria far.lily 
33 

has been erected ne:"'lr the mosque. A few other olo.ceo in the town 0 

are still associated with this fe..mily in CO!L.'"1.CCtion with their 

religioliD activities. 
-Another rery uted Sun saint faMilY of the Bha{!alpur 

to\'m was that of L!o.ui8.n0. Sha.'1b3.z who ca.:ne to settle in the toun 

during the reign of Eo9eror Jllhiingir. Due to his saintly disposition 

he soon attracted around himself a large nUr.lber of local inhabitants 

lonrning he soon oanmnnded Being a mnn of great religiosity and vast 
34 

respect of the all classes of people. He even collected fund for 

the maintenence of students end other needy people, end gave name 

to a mahalla in the town where he resided and Which is known as 

!~auliina Chak. Emperor Shahjahan duly recognised the dedicated 

31. The several land-g,;ants have been translated into English in 
RRRSC. 

32. According to the fanily papers oreoared by the descendants of 
Sayed Hussain and nreserved in Asthann Pir Dam aria library, 
Khal ifabagh, Bhagalour. 

33. A descendant of the Plr Dam aria f!lr.lily, Syed l!anzar Hussain 
_ _ ~vo: this i~~rl!lat ion. 
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35 
service of this family and conferred a rent-free land grant of 

five hundred bighas for the maintenance of an educational inst itu

tion ran by the family and for meeting the cost of food of the 

poor and the travellers, for granting donations to the deservi.tl..g 

people, and for other humW'litaria.n wc.n:-ks which would attract other 

people and soften their attitude towards Islam and open the door f 
36 

conversions. Emperor AurangzSb gave sixteen land grants. Even 

during the days of Bengal na::liibs, the family was a ivan sufficient 

financial assistance by the later t~uill2,s.l t~.ona.rdhs to continue the 
37 

nropap~ti r"l!l of the Isltl..J;Iic faith. 

Among the chief nle.ces of t:uslir.lB worohip 'tie in the 

J3ho.gal'J ur town are the I!I.Onume nts Of SOr!IS SUfi saints, scattered in 

several pockets of the toon. Among these places of worshi-p, the 

l!lost holy was the brick Dargii.h of tlaulana Shano:l.z (who belonged to 

Surhc:.·Jardi order} in the vicinity of Kotwa.li. This trond even conti 

nued during the first decade of the 19th century when Buchanan 

conducted his survey. Regarding the DargB.b he wrote, 11 it is by no 

oeo.ns remarkable either for tho size or elegance, but daily offerin 

are oade by the people of the vicinity, and many strangers frequent 
38 

it in the month .kswin (from September to October)". 

-A larger mazar in the town was dedicated to Pir Shih 

Jungi which was also a prominent nlace of M.uslim worship. Buchanan 

:; !l. Ibid. n .183. 
36. Ibid. n .18 5, 

37. Ibid. p ,186 
38. u. I.! art in, oo.cit., p .33. 
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in his journal gives an interesting account of the site in the 

following words, "It enjoys a remarkably fine situatio!'l on the top 

of a small hill about a mile from the office of Police; but the 

buildings are very rude. About 1000 oeoole fr~ the vicinity assemble 

the day of the saint, and no less than 20,000 on the day Kurbula, 

when all the gaudy peasantry, used in celebrating the memory of the 

grandson of Prophet, e.re thrown into a large pond at the bottor.1 of 
39 

the hill." 
~ 

The earliest L~oleu.'!l which exists in the town is that 

of an t..trr.cnown !.~uslir.l sal nt whose identity has not yet been eetablishe 

But o.n inscription placed on the outer wall of the construction, 

situated on the elevated oound just on the bali.< of Char.mano.lo. records 

tho.t it was erected by Krr.1aja Ahr.1ad So.rn.arkandi, the fau.1d1ir of l!unge:z 

in 1622 A.D. by the order of Prince Parviiz who we.a then governor 

of Bi hO.r. It was also revealed that the nooe in3cri bed was t'o.slcO.n- 1-
40 

Barari. It is generally believed that extensive land grants were 

given for the maintenance of Pzao.r. But the original oapers are not 

yet available. 
-

A tomb of Pir Shiih Auliya who was the youngest brother 
-

of Pir Shah Jungi is aJ. so remembered by the old fomily members of the 

town which was initially erected on the present Tilhakothi. In 1782 

when the Collector of Bhagalpur Cleveland started constructing his 

residence and other dwellings, be is said to have removed the 

monument from the hillock. The local Li.uslims of that time later on 

39. Ibid. p.28. 

40. RRRSC (1953-59), p.ll. 
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buried the revered Pir in Sahebganj grave yard in the same 
41 

vicinity. 

The tcmn of Bhagalpur and its suburb contains a number 

of old mosques during the period under review. Vost of them were 

Constructed by SOr.l.e of the prominent SUii saint families of the tOW2' 

who were generally patronised by the Er.tp erors anl received rent-free 

lands to mettt the expenditure of erecting e uch dwellings and 

r.l.aintaining them. Although the r.:~osques were crude from architectureu 

no int of view, still they rem. a i."lad o.n inteero.l oo.rt of the Iolon ic 

religion, where the inhabitants of that vicinity generally said 

their '1rcyers. 

So:1e of the 17th century oonquco in the town were 
-

constructed ur..der the supervision of the Pir Droario. fa:t ily. A 

member, Ali Ahmad in 1066 A. H. (1656 A.D.) Wai3 given a plot by 

Princa ~Oh ~ujti 1n Adrnnur (a moho.lla of the to·,m) to construct 
42 

a Hujra. A lady Bi bi A:lr.tn:l of the so.r.1e fan ily, who wns of religious 

disryosition constructed a mosque at olo.co L1ojahidnur. The outer 

gateway of this nosque (near n resent railway over bride;e) contained 

an inscription of the Dcngal king. A lo.n:i-grant was given to the Pi 
43 

Dnmaria family through a nar-mna in Mohalla Khalifabagh by Emperor 

Alamgi.r to construct various public buildings including a mosque. A 

mosque was accordingly built in this area. The fan ily papers record 

1658 A.D. as the year of its cOr.lpletion. 

41. Information procured from Pir Damaria family, 

42. RRRSC (1962-63), p.52. 
43. Ibi:!. p.48. 
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A mosque located in the mohalla Qazichak in Bhagalpur 

town was constructed in the 17th cent·ury. This fact is attested to 

by an inscription which is affixed above the central entrance on 

the facade of the mosque. According to it, the date of commencement 

and completion of the mosque is recorded as 1095 A.H. (16'33-84 A.;J.) 

It is generally believed that one oY the Qazi family of that 
44 

vicinity constructed the mosque. In Chanpane.gara a Je.me-mosque of 

this perJod aJ.so exists. 

A mosque close to the oresent railway stat ion in 

~lli tlauHmll. Chak was also constructed during the period. It 

is attached to the me.darsa and tomb of l~ulD.nO. ShahbD.z who was the 

founder of an educational seminary durinp; tho reign of Emperor 

J~hangir. lands were grunted by Emperor Shll.hjuhan for the mainte

nance of other establishments including the mosque. The gro.nt was 

further ratified in 1170 A.H. 1ho mosque was said to have been made 

pucca by Prince Shah Shuja. The other portions inclu:ling a small 

tank encl"Gsed to the mosque were erected by 111rza. Ibrahim Hussain 
45 

Khin who wo.s a revenue Collector of Bhagalp ur. Acong the other - ' 
mosques in the town were first, an attractive mosque built of 

Gadari and Lahouri bricks 1n the 17th century. 

The ~!uslim shrines which were constructed during the 

Great 1.~ll£h.al and later tlll£h.sl Emperors were in a good state even 

during the opening of the 19th century. It bas been observed by a 

44. Q.Ahmad, op.cit., PP.284-85. 

45. P.C.Roychou:lhary, op.cit., p.154. 
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foreign visitor that many small mosques and other places dedicated 

to the religion of Islam had existed. They were built of brick. 

Although they were all small, and most of them ruinous, they were 

in, by far, the best taste or any such the tourist saw in the cours 
46 

of his survey. 

Like the Hindus, the l'uslims had also inclination for 

relieious trips to ~eccn. Buchanan found it just a fashion and 

heard of two oersons who had been to I.1ecca. He also met several'who 

only pretended to, be on the way, and on the strength, of their 
47 

intentions, they levied contributions fro:n the charitable' •. 

The followers of the Iolr:;1ic fo.ith wto were in vast 

nwnber in the Bhagalpur town during the reien I~Uf!2.:il Er;perors, and 

Be!lfSal ITaw'Ubs secr.1ed to be diminishinr: during the openinr: of the 

19th century •. This trend \12.8 not iced by !.!art in who wrote that 

0.1 thOUf!h convc rts were occao ion:J.lly oa.de yet enth uo ia.oo ero.dt.L3.lly 

faded on account of less encourage~ent which they fo~erly received 

from the rulers; ani above all means of subsistence was o.lso affec-

ted to a considerable deeree. He has further observed that a1 though 

the areo.tcst landholder of that area was L!uslim, but he seemed far 

from encour?.ging the faith, and perhaps regretted the change of his 
48 

family religion. 

4 6. Ll.rart in, ap. cit., p ·26. 

47. Ibid. p .110. 

48. Ibid. p . 108. 
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With the introduction of the new administration of 

the English in Bhagalpur during last three decodes of the eighteent 

century several European missionaries carne to settle in the town to 

propagate the gospel of Christianity. Some of them acquired 

extensive lends in the town and its adjoining areas for the cons

truction of the residence and place of worship. t~ost of the early 

preachers belonged to the Catholic order. They were given patronB.Ge 

by the English East India Co~o.ny administration. Consequently, son 

ot the missionary even started engaging themselves in economic 

activities such as Indigo plantation. They were p;enerally attracted 

to oettle in Ihoralpur t>n account of its tuloociation with the triba 

people \"'ho were e;enero.Uy neglected by the Hindus. 

An Euro!)ean traveller, Bishoo Heber who visited 

Bb.o.ge.lpur in 1824 was cor.mletely oistaJcen When he observed tho.t in 

the Bho.gal" ur town 11 no attet:~.?t ho.s yet been onde to introduce them 

to the lcnO\'Iledge of Christ inni ty ••• but I em myself inclined to 
49 

prefer sending h:!J:l (r.>issionary) :!J:!mediately." He further noted 

that "the discreet exert iona of !.~iss ionaries ~eng them will give 

no offence either to Hindus or 1.!ussalmans, and a beginning may thus 
50 

be made to the introduction both of Christianity end civilization." 

However, Bhagalpur district old records of the English East India 
1/;;J: 

COmpany revealhsome 
.Jvv<. 

of the prominent Christian missionary~settled 

in Bhagalpur during the last decade of the eighteenth century. An 

49. Bishop Heber, op.cit., p.214. 

50. Ibid. p .214. 
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Italian missionary Father Uarc settled in llhagalo ur in 1793 <n d 

acquired five bighas of land on si~le lease for the erection of 

office and chapel on 16th August 1793. The land 1vas originally 
-

l'Bkhir8.j which was purchased by rather !.!arc from a Brahmin fag!£. 
51 

The deed of sale was duly rer;istered in the local court. 

In 1793, another Italian missionary, Ca.mpa.'r!lola came 

here in connect ion with the o ropogo.t ion of the Christianity. He 

possessed 14 biRhas of land for his bungalow, g~rden, and chapel 
52 

since 16th August 1793. Campagnolo. in a letter dated lot February 

1795 to the Governor General in CoLmcil requeoted to grant him 
53 

pcmi:Joion to reoide in the diotrict of bh:Jealpur. Anotber letter 

isoued in the sor.:te date and year further revealed that he \"10.9 

54 
C!Jployed in the cultivation in Indigo and trading activities •. 

However, he died during the closing year of the 18th century. After 
55 

his de nth his bunP.ala.v was sold. In 1795 on Itclian rnino iona.ry, 

father !'area della., Tomba c<?.:ne in I3har:n1Dur and settled there with 
56 

the pemission of the district authority. In 1796, another Italia1 

missiono.ry .father l.ro.rwa Iella Fomba also extended his patronaee to 
57 

Bhaeal..,ur o.nd. resided there with the permission of the government. 

51. BDCR, pp.4-5. 
52. Ibid. Dp.4-5. 

53. SJRW, pp. 91-92. 

55. BDCR, Vol.1g, 1600, pP.4-5. 
54. SJRBD, pp.92-93. 

5<5. SJRBD, pp.90-91. --
57. Ibid. p. 91. 
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forwarded to the Revenue Comoi ttee on 1st August 172S. 'i'he Super in-

tendent of the institution according to the enquiry report succeede 

in purchasing 40 bighas of land. Besides he received Rs.4/B as a 
83 

daily allowance. 
84 

The Collector of Bha.r<alour in his aforesaid Report 
85 

on the educational institution give possitive sueaestions for 

irnorovi!lP'. the wor..-tinP' or the seminary. He advocated government 

ne.tronage to the institution/and p;overment snnads to this effect. 

Reouest was aloo no.dc to restore the oerauisite of the r~.adarsa and 

to render it o. oermanent seminary .. The for;Hlrding note also 

r.:cnt ioned tho Opt ion of the govern.':lent either to releaoo the rent-f:l ~ ci 

free lO....l'ldS to tho r.i.ndo.rso. whjch were nroviously granted by the 

Em.ryerorn o.nd Uo:.:i5.bs or to fix ~ nonthly stioend. to r.teet the VAriou!1 

oxpendi tures incurred on the institution. 'fhe ~all ector supJlied 
G6 

o. cho.rt of the prob~ble eotlr.atcd cost requisite for the ,!;!O.d~ 

i:l consultntion with the Superintendent. The expenses \7ere to be 

o.s follows: 

Establishment requisite fOr the Sun erintendant 
or l'"utawally ••. ner r.~onth 

' ' 

' ' 

' ' 

' ' 
83. BDCR, 
84. Ibid. 
85. Ibi~. 

8 6. Ibid. 

" 

" 

" 
" 

Vol. III, 
p 0 184 0 

p. 18 5. 
p 0 188. 

p .189. 

five Aosistants 
" 

two ITavisindah(wri ters) , , 

two cooks (for one Rs. 2. 50) 

one Bhist i 
' ' 

1)-.40/

".no!

""· 5/

""· 51 

"'. 2/ 
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Esta.bl ishment requiei te for one Hajj em per .. " 
one was herman 

.. .. one tailor 

" " 
one mali 

For the cnintenance of 50 students and ocholars 

For boarding ~~d clothing~ ~.5/- each per month 

Diet for 40 scholars: 

Rice 1/2 sr. each scholar 20 per diem 15 mds. 

Do.l - ? chh. ench achol. 5 ner diem 3 ~de. 30 srs. 

So.lt- 1/2 chh. eo.ch srs 1~· per diec -nds. Z7 ore. 

Oil - 1 chh. en.ch ar. ~ oer diem 1 nd.. z,5 ere. 

>lood- 4 per diem ... 
. . . 

rats ond earthen pots . . . 
Paner and stntionc..ry • • • 

as 

month ?1. 2' 

" 
e;. .. ; • 

" 
~. 2/. 

" 
f';. 1/ 

follows: 

r". 50/. 

1'3. 15/ 

!';. 3/ 

"· 51511 

1';.1011J/ 

"" 7/8/-

"" • 5/-1-

r-:: • 1/-

"" • 9161-

!l<. 58 115/18! 

r-.JOB/15/121! 

Clothing' 

40 scholars turbans 2 yds. each--- BO yds. e.. B0/-

1'3 .100/

e;. 40/

J>:;. 20/

e;. Bo/
P:;. 8/
e;. 10/
'!l. 2/8/ 

.. " 
" " 
" " 
' ' " 
" .. 
" " 
" " 

Jsrnma.s 2 yds. each .. 
Oorhees 2 yds. each , , 

Paijama.s 2 yds. each~ as.4 

Cloth for quilts 80 yds. ~ e;.l/
Cotton 1/2 sr. for each - 20 srs 0 2! st • 
Shoes 2 pairs each BO pairs~ a.s.2 
t:anaine 1 oair each - 40 pairs 0 1 anna 

per a.nnuo ~.340/g/ 
or per month P.:;.Z0/6/-

"' -Cll 
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An idea of the total la!1d and Rozina grants for the 

supoort of the Bhaga.l>Jur ,!!!adnrsa oe.n be had from the following 

table I 

In whose t irrl.e granted Lands BC.TI Value of vielding Rozina Total 

1) l!cl. Asim 

2) t'aulOnli l.ld.Hafiz 

3) tlauHma t!d. A zil 

4) Llauleni'i t'd. A bid 

5) Llaulana l!d. r.:u,;ah id 

1,712-1-0 

903-~0 

532-2-0 

486-14-0 

39-14-0 

136-0-0 

141-0-0 

48-0-0 

27-12-0 

17-J-0 

4-9-0 

16-8-3 

4-3-0 

136-0-0 

14~9-0 

43-0-0 

44-4-3 

22-0-0 

Follow·ing is a tnble consisting of the n!r.leS of the 

SU")erintondent of r.:ut~·,alli of the scninory; tota.l nu.'JbC"' of 

students receiving cducntion during the different regi.J!les: 

ile<ld Of the !To. of 
inst it uti on Son of students In the 

in seMinn.ry rei(!Jl Of 

raul'GnB. l.!d.Shahbao t!aul?Jnq Khetab 200 E~ryeror J ahi'inll:ir 

.. .. Sal om .. shahbaz 150 .. Sh <ih j ahlin 

.. • • Abdul Latif .. 150 .. . ' .. .. Taouec " .. 200 .. .. .. .. Ao.s i.m .. Salam 60 .. Auranez'Cb 

.. .. Hafiz .. Aasim 60 .. Farr~ Siy 

.. .. Aaquil .. .. 50 .. t!uh<lmmacl ~ 

.. .. A bid .. •• 30 .. .. 

.. .. Llu:.vahid .. A bid 50 English East India 
Company 
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The educational institution founded by l.!aulana Shahbaz 

in the 17th century was in e. ruinous state during the opening years 

of the 19th century. A European traveller George Valentia Viscount 

who oaid visit to th.e town of llhogalpur in 1802 has given an 

account of the ?.!uha.oma.dan institution which was in a great decay. 

The reason ass iened by him for such deteriorat in.rr. condition was 
87 

mismanage~ent of the funds. 

In 1810 an English visitor has further given detoils 

regardine the seminary. Uuhar.tr.Iad Faile w:1s at that tir.te head Of 

the nn..d.nrsn v1ho in::ltructe:i pun ils in Arabic. lie wns ass is ted in 

hi a job by t~venty of his fC"-'nily rent:cr:J who were culled r·:1.ulvio. 

The fa.":!ily bad considerable endowments in 1r ..... 11cl, c.n:1 the raulvir:J 

took no tees for the instruction. The nUl!lber of students in the 

mada.rsa was forty durin.p.; his life tke. "!~uhC.':'!!"'nd Fo.itr" n.ccordintr 

to the tro.vellers' account 11 was a person highly and justly respects 

by his countrymen exceedingly affable and unaffected in hio canners 

oblieine and com~unico.tive to strangers, end said to be well 
88 

::;!lcilled in Aro.bic lore 11 • His two brothers Ghulom 1'urtn.za and 

Ghu1acJ Hussain extended their patronage in Suryagn.rba near the 

vicinity of t!unger town to instruct the youths in Arabic and 

Persia.."! literature. They founded a madarsa there a.nd employed a 

1.'aulvi for imparting education. As usual there also no fee was 

charged from the students. But l!uhar.t:nad Faile, the llaulvi of the 
89 

madarea who resided at llhagalpur told the foreign traveller that 

87. (}eorge Viscount Valentia, op.cit., p.85. 
88. l!.llartin, op. cit. , p .104. 
89. Ibid. p .105. 
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none of the Qazis of the local station lcnew Arabic or grammar, and 

they had consequently made little progress in the knowledge of la:.v. 

In general they knew little of Persian literature. Although many 

read the Quran, but they hardly understood a word of it. 

An important trend in the I-,uslim education e.s noticed 

by Buchanan was brain-drain. Esoecially in the vicinity of Bhagalp 

oen of business were fopnd of emigration. I!ost of those who had 

any intellect seemed to have found their wo.y to Calcutta, where 

sooe of their countryocn had risen to eMinence, afforded them 

a.a::Jioto..nce. Alt=.ouch Pcrai:1:-. litC!'·'"'turc w.::n fnirly devclooed here 

but education of science c.ccordinr; to the obacrvo.tion was dooll)ro.bl 0 
90 

neelected. ~ 
91 

Froncis Buchanan durinR his visit to the tcr.·tn of 

Bhar:al'1ur on 3rd :~oveobcr 1810 haD nnrTatcd his r..cotinp with o. 

Q3zi o.nd his brother who were 3yeds and hailed froo a reopcctablc 

fa'1ily. They were reu uted teachers o.nd clo.ioed to have alo!le 

acouaintance with the Arabic lore. Besides them, according to the 

foreifP'l observer, there were aloo mrmy good Persian scholars. They 

admitted that they were the converts C.'n.Ong the Brahman3.s and many 

of whor.l never claimed descent from the prophet. 

After the inception of the English rule in Bhagnlpur 

there was no attempt to introduce English education there in the 

eighteenth century. This fact has been revealed by an European 

O:J. l!.l.:artin, op.cit., p.104. 

91. ~. p. 6. 
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92 
traveller Bishop Heber who visited here in 1824. He even ad:vocated 

the estAblishr.lent of a r.!issionary at Bhagalour to acquire knowledge 

of the Paharee langttage. The Paha.rees as Bishop Heber conf'ims were 

the inhabitants of the hilly areas in the vicinity of Bhagalpur to.v 

were not hostile to the Christianity because they were generally 

neglected by the Hindu and l~usl1n coJO:nunities. During the last 

quarter of the 18th century Cleveland, then Collector of Bha~'1l1ur 

took seriously the cause of the exploited Paharees and established 

a school on government's expense. Eut after the death of the 

Collector the school had been shru:Iefully neglected by his successor 

in office. It was revived by the Governor General, Lord Has tines 1n 

1823. The English Goverment continued to run the school at its 

own cost and preserved its old charccter .. F-aber has given o. details 

account of the school. He hao written tho.t "the ochool is o.djoinina 

to the lines, and. occupies o. la.rc:e o.nd neat bungalow, one rooo in 

whj ch is the lodging of the t~chool-master, a very handsome ond 

intelligent half-caste youth; the other, with a large verandah all 

round, was, when I Gnw it, failled with Paho.rec scpoys end their 

sons, who are oll to.ught to read, write, c.nd C.J-pher in the Kythee 

character, which is that used by the lower classes in this district 

for their common intercourse, e.ccounts, &c. and. differs from the 

Devanagree about as much as the written character of Western 

Europe does from its printed. The reason alleged for givir~ this 

character the preference is its utility in common life, but this 

92. Rac;inal Heber, op .cit., !.'DCCCXXVIII, p. 214. 
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does not seem a good reason for knowledge, or enla-rgement of r.Iind, 

beyond the p aner of kee!> ing their accounts and writing a shop.- bill, 

can be expected from it, inasmuch aa there is no boolt whatevet· 

printed in it, except L1r. Rcn1e's spelling-book, E':ld no single 

Hindu wor1c of My value or antiquity written in it. I urc,ed this to 

the schoolmaster, who a :lid that by and by, when they h:ld made some 

p rorress in the Kythec he might tench tho.t the llo.(lree, but they 

mi~ht, I a~ convinced, easily learn both toaether, or if one at o. 

til!le, then the urinted charr>cter, c.s sim.')ler, is to be nroferred. 

I~ tho Kvthe~ I honrd several, both nen and boys, re~d fluently, 

e.n1 I could. understa.n1 their :Ii!ldO">otc.nee very well. They c.re dcoc-

ribed as quick and intelligent, fond of learning, c.nd vo.luinrr 

themselves on their ac~?_uirements. This school wao oricrinally oet on 
93 

foot by Cleveland. 11
• 

Iieber durinLJ his stay o.t Bhac;nll_)ur oet one of ttc 

surviving pU?ils of Cleveland, who was an old r.tan. Ho wa.o a native 

comn:a.nder of hill rangers, and was ouch-cevered by his coWltry oen. 

llo offered hio good offices in ~cttin~ the ochool toecther again 

which was founded by Collector Cleveland. He was ably supported 

in his miss ion by o Portuguese of the neighbourhood who inspired 
94 

the Paharees to send their children for attending school. 

The Hindu education in the Eb.agalnur town seems to 

have been in e neglected state in the 17th and 18th centuries. i7e 

93. Ibid. pp."201>-206. 

94. Ibid. p n. 207-08. 
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do not come cross any re.outed institutions, devoted teachers, and 

land grants given by Emperors during the period under review. 

However an account of the European visitor Francis Buchanan during 

the first decade Of the 19th century throws some light on the 

education system that prevailed among the Hindus, which wo.s presu-

mo.bly the mode applied durin~ the previous centuries. According to 

the observations of Buchono.n the number of teachers :1mpo.rting 

knowledge to the students was less than the Purnea. In some pockets 

of the town, the Gurus instructed the boys only in rudiments of 

writin~ an1 arit~etic, by instructin~ the~ to fern their letters 

end figures on o. board. Irrc wns o.l oo U3ed. which \'so.s mo.':e of oowd.erc· 

nico.. After con;nleti!lf!, the education froo the GurUs the stu:lents 

were then brour.ht up by their parents where they nrn.cticed writine 
95 

on pa.ners. Hindi \7~ the con'!on nedic. of tcn.chinl!,. 
96 

Female cducat ion was in a nore deplorable conc1i t ion. 

rartin writ inn; on the basis of the Duchan;J.n' s a.ccotm.t ho.3 observed 

tb..o.t none of the won en C')uld reo.d the cor.u:lon lo.nr;unge, ancl o. very 

few unicrstood the poetical lw..c;uo.ge when it was read by others. 

They .,.,ere also not instructed to reo.d. 3ome of the upper classes 

wot;Jen, hoaever, particUlarly c.mong the Bra..~mins could understood 

the meaning of the Ramayan. 

95. Tl.J..~artin, op.cit., o.101. 

96. Ibid. 9 p. 102-03. 
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The Hindi media. teachers were cn.lled GurUs but the 

Bengali instructors were knO\.'In as Pandits. lUtyana.nda Jha, is 

referred .-.s a nroninent teacher of the l.~ithila region who resided. 

at Bha.r:al"?Jur, and was esteemed as a onn of eminence for lo.::lrnino:;. 

He was the only no.n 1::1 the Dh:;J.Balpur district who pursued the study 

of Pral<rit lane;nar:e whj ch was neo.rly banished fran its original 
97 

sent. A!!!On(" the nooular :tind.u texts used by people of Bha("nlpur 

was Rn.no.van of Tulsidns. But of the only sixteen neMle who re::!d 

it t\YO oir:ht understo'1d it co!":ryletely; four ho.:i caDacity to gro.sp 
93 

OC!1tor.cca, ten uncleroto·vi !!I.D.llY words. Thio was the general 

c0ndition of Hindu lco.rning in the town of Dhllr;::llpur. 

97. Ibid. p.103. 

98. Ibid. p .102. 
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CHAPTER- VI 

ECOI!Ol>!Y 

The town of Bhagalpur also became a place of comcercial 

importance in 17th and 18th centuries. Initially,its economic 

elevation was the result of the river bound trade, specially along 

the oouthern Go.n_tTes strij). But the coomercial i!!l.portance was booste 

when it found that apart from the Ganr;es the to.Yn was also connects 

with severo.l road highways Which touched not only the '1rOninent 

urbo.n centres of Bihar but also:> joined it to neighbourinr: orovinces 

rip:ht fror.J the days of the l!~o.l Et:!perors u_':> to the estnblish!!lent 

of Engli!lh Daat In1io. Cor.many's n:ioinistro.tion. Bhng:llour thus 

served O..G o. cntre,ot reaions, lying south-eaot and •:1est to it. The 

tcwm a1oo becn':'le a oanufa.cturinp: centre. Its chief c.gro-ba.oed 

products were indigo dye, and subsequently tob::lcco etc. Other 

Products were poltery, huqqa, b()(.'IS and arrows. Ar:~onp the industries 

sillc wco.ving o.couired no.t ional fo.mc which was even exported to 

foreign countries. The economic activities were oonopolised by sooc 

of the leading Jain traders, Lh.lSlim. participants, Europeans, as wel 

as local trading classes. 

During the Lll1£hal period, several areas in the Bhagalp 

tovm have been recorded as marlceting centres. On the western fringe 

of the town Char:~p a.Tl.agar and Hath nagar were the two ,!!!Ohallas which 

had flourished prior to the days of the Ecroeror Akbar and continue 

its existence during his reign. This area wo.s generally inh3.bited 

I 
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by traders, weavers, alld grain merchants. From this area the 

businessmen spread their commercial activities to tther areas which 

developed subsequently in Bhagalpur town. In the 17th century, some 
1 

members of the family of Jar:at Seth came here 1n connection with 

textile trade. Some Jain families from western India also came here 

and settled in this area, 

In the centre of the Bhagalpur town a chain of rnarlcet 

places gradually came into prominence. The most fanous part wns 
2 

Shujaganj, named after Princo Shih Shuja. Close to this sooe 

satellite comnercio.l centres also sprang up. Among them, Kha.lifabag 

wo.o the cost r>rornenent one. It rta.o developed by the far.:t ily of the 
-

reputed .saint, Pir Dn.maria.. The whole area coverd forty biehas 

known as Bagh- L~halifa which initially belonged to a. o ious ca.n 

known as JOJ::J.al-ul-lah. In 1662 A.D., l'aul'ana Sycd got n....,ssession 

over the land o.n:i oubscauontly erected nnd:l.ro3., :cho.no-;h, oosquc, 
3 

ond a residence. An io;~nerio.l grant provided the rent-free land. 

A r~ar!t:et co:nplex close to these establishoents, known as T.!ullah 
4 

L~rket, wa.s eotablished. 

1. P.C.:Iahar, Jain Inscriotiono, Part I,(Calcutta,l948), p.32. 

2. Prince Sba.lJ. Shuj8., is suooosed to have stayed in the town. - - -
Shujaganj has been referred to in a !.lug!!.al parwana dated 1114 AH 
published RRRSC, 1962-63, p.58. 

3. RRRSC ( 1962-63 ), n.4B. 

4. Existence of l'arkets in Khalifabagh has been cited in a !luE!!_al 

oarwana, published in RRRSC (1962-63), p.43. 
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The area around Kotwali was another i!!:portant commer

cio.l site in the heart of the town. Several r.tuslim traders after 

the consolidation of ll~al rule carne here and established themselv s 

as traders. l.~ans urganj and Sarai were probably the other mohall as 

near the bank of the Ganges where several shops had· sprung up. 

Yet another imnortant l!larketing centre was called !.1aul-an'5. Chak 

where a mada~ had established durin~ the reign of Emperor Jahangi • 

The area was inhabited by students and attracted other visitors. 

Shops were opened to cater to the needs of st lrlents as .,.Jell as the 

local in.':!abi tants. 

~he local za~indars anJ other officials Oleo helped 

in the esto.blishr:lent of several r.1:1.rtceto in the town during the 

I:'ul!..2_al rule. They were nlso called to slJflervise the nnrket. ~hey 

received oarw3.nas either froi!I the Em1')erors or by the hi~h r;ovoiTI::lcn 

functi ,no.rie s for n e rfoming this function. T~ey en tabl iohed shades 

wit~i."l their j•>risdiction on the r.1ain road where hats (small shops) 

were auctioned to the orivate oercho.nts for n fixed 1)eriod on 

ouyrnent. They o.loo fixed the nriccs of labour and. comodities, 
5 

settled petty disoutes and oup1')lied any large der.::~c.nds. They were 

aupoosed to r:w.intain the roads in proper condition. In lieu of 

this function they collected road-toll. On special occasions like 

festivals or reliaious pilgrimage they arranged for the setting U9 

of special shops, where brislc business was transacted. 

5. l!.Partin, 0p .cit., p.282. 
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Sarai or the inns formed an integral part of the 

commercial e.ctivi ty Of the town where adequate facilities were 

available for the protection and accomodation of incoming traders. 

Two inns were constructed close to the bank of the Ganges in the 
6 

town during ~ugh_al age. A rnohal!.f! is still lrnown as Sarai. 

Bhagalo ur was easily accessible by both lo.nd and water 

routes. This fnciliated the granth of co~erce. Through the river 

Ganges the ta;,n was linked with the capital of Bihar es well with 

the neighbouring provinces of Beneal, Orissa and Assar.1. A largo 

number of traders o.nd tra.velloro sailed frOM Calcutta nftor its 

ootcblio~ent in 1690 to Bihar on the bed of Ganges a~i remain 

inclosed touch with the Bhagalp ur town. Durinti the 1.' 1Jill!.al peri ad 

Gala Ghat ond Sak:hi Chandra Ghat were probably the two hatting 

stations for boats and small ships. Through the water routes trade 

in the town r1cs chiefly carried to and from Bengal and other parts 

of Bihar. Several sr.~all streams which flow in the northerly direc

tion into the Ganges also touched the tCMn and connected it to 

the neiehbouring diotricte. European traveller, t•anrique in 1640 A, 

found over 2,000 boats assenbled from surroundina districts at 
7 

Rajmahal, a nearly riverine port. Some of them must have been 

frequently sailing to and from the town of Bhagalpur. 

Ees ides, the water tra.nsp ort, land transport was also 

fairly developed during the !.11Jill!.al age. The land routes served both 

--------·---------------------6. The Sarai in Bhagalour of !.!u,:,hal period has been described in 
r.!.!.~artin, op.cit., ~.289. -

7. 1!o.nrique quoted in Co!II'Orehensive Hist_g_;:L_2LBihar, Vol.II, 
Pn.rt 2, (K.P.Jayaswal Institute,Patna)1938), pp.420-30. 
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as military roads and highways of commerce. The town was joined 

by road to tho Jharkhand area of Santhal Pargu."'l.a and Chota Nagpur 

Which continued right ~ to Orissa. An imnortant highway also 

touched Bhogab ur ~Vhich ran from Delhi to Lucl,hauti. A road of the 

17th century also passed by the banl-c of the Gc.nges o.nd touched 

Calcutta, Rajmahal, BhSRallJur, ?.!uneer, arrl Patna. Prince Shah Shuf5. 

is said to have built a road covering a disto.."lce of one kos which 

connected Rajmc:thal (which wa.s then the headqu!l.rter of I: astern Zone) 
8 

with the roo.d running to Bh~a.lpur town. Some other roads also 

intersected Bha.c;a.lour town and connected it with the surrounding 

:lreao. 

Several lo.nd routes were nJ.so in frequent practice. 

Ar.toiiG sene of the olU. ::uc:h3l road.o the r:10st icoort:mt land highway 

wao fro~ Delhi to Io.lchn:wti that otill t:~uc~ed :2ha.["a..lpu.r. It wo.o 

in r.;o:ld condition; othrir old rmds although ,·;o.s in deteriorc.tincr 

condition still served the oll!'Dose of the traders. An account of 

the condition of the roads in Dho.p-a.lryur bas been oub::itted by 
9 

Georr-e Ilic!;:enoon, then C.')}lector of Dha..,.nln ur in 1794. Accordinr; 

to it from Dh<J.r,"c.lo ur eo.stvn:trds to Gay as Khan• s toob, five ciles the 

road was in good condition, but from thence to twentieth r:tile up 

to Kah::tlgnon the route was much worn down during five to six months 

in the yee.r. In the er?.stwarde twenty mile from :Bhae;alpur to 

B. K.K .Basu, "Some Old Accounts of Bhago,lp ur", JBORS, Vol.XXXI, 

(Patna, 1936), pp.144-72. 

9. BDCR, Vol.XIII, letter dated 31 August 1794, po.217-22. 

a 



Kahalgaon the road ran over a fine t::anlcar which was solid enough 

to give pass to carriage conveyence.th:r:>ughout the year. Yet 

another important road from Bhagalpur joined Telliyagarhi pass to 

Salcrigarhi o.nd all way into Rajmahal. But this road wcs described 

in a wretched stage. From Bh~gal?ur to Ro.joaho.l an old road of 

t~u£ill_al period said to have been built by Prince ~uj'O., also existe 

From Bhap.;nl'J ur to westwards the road was pood for 

t\·1o miles after which with very fe..,.l exception it was EYreatly L'rl. 

want of renair to the 36 Cliles or r.~unr:er. Atteopt had been oad.e 
10 

to reoo.ir :h:v-c.lour-!"unr:c ... road. Accordinp to o.nother survey the 

oroas-ron.d. from. Pel1c.hnur thana to ?oity wns a neceasa.ry com.<:ltmic 

tion line between Bhaer!l..,ur o.nd Purnea. but v1n.o in grea.t wo.nt of 

renovation. Lr!r.ediatcly south from Bho.go.lpur there wcs o. con:Jidern 

blc extent of vory lovt ln.nd. where n road wa:J o rap oo e d. It W'1!3 an 

important point Of coomerce where except for four oonths o.ll the 

seasons \·.,.ere healthy for coooerce. 

-It vtas cuotor:~nry for the locru. Z3!'1indo.rs to oalce 

ter:porary brid~e o.croa3 tho :Inlas of earth o.rrl cover the h911ov.'s 

in the road. However the roads were olaced under the charc;e of 

the Ferry Fund Cor:l':l it tee of the East India Cocro any. In rainy 

season the comnunication gcp was !!lOre evident and the volune of 

comm.erce generally declined. But from liovember to June the river 

highway was e;:enerally clear for comr.~erce. 

10. l.'.t!O.rtin, op.cit., po.28&-67. 
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The tovm of Bhagalpur had vorie:J. crafts during the 

!'up:hal period. The principle crnfts were mainly based on agricul

tural products. It was the largest revenue paying zone under the 

SarkB.r Vunger which justifies the view that the Vlhole area was more 
11 

populous and urosperous than the ot~er !2Q:rr;n.nRs. Bha,r-alp ur was 

still a htL'I'ltinr.; place with wild treeo end a:11no.ls which attracted 

prL'lce. Shah Shuja to build hunting station in the vicinity of the 

town. Gradually dense foreots were cleared ancl the toYm wns inhabi

ted by several of fie ials as wolJ ns traders. The t 0\111 and its 

environs which extended from Che.":lpana.c;ar to Barc..ri presented a 

p icturesoue oite fro.., tho point of vie·.-; of c.r;ro.rian cconony. In 

1670 A.D. JOh...'"l i.":J.rshal, an Eurooeo.n trl".vcller, vioited the t01.·m 

o.nd. foun:i o.bundunce of toady (tar) trees aW nnneo orchards. He 

nlso found 'a t:o"d p,o.rden of !.~c.ngo treco set all in ra.·1s of souares 
12 

very hn.ndsomely in the town'. 

Besides, a.bove agricultural product::~ be.r:tbo'J ordhords 

afforded direct buildinfl caterial::~ to the tm•n. From the produce of 

the foreot, the town wo.o fn.:;touo for r.tnnufact urinr; bows and arrows 

and O.lso neo.t h·J.bblc-bubble (huaqo.J
3 

which were nrobnbly in ereat 

der.~and in the neighbouring areas. 

Ar.tong the industries that flourished in lliagalp ur the 

11. !ina~ Renort on the Survey and_Settlerrtent Ooero.tion in the 

District Of BhMalour, 1902-1910, Compiled by P.W.l.~urphy, p.13 

12. John)'arshal in India, S.A.Khan (ed.) (Oxford University Press 

London, 1927), o.142. 

13. Ibid. po.121, 133. 
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most prominent and perhaps the oldest was the silk industry. In 
14 

medieval period Ibn Batuta in 1346 ilas referred to tl:tis industry. 

He ha.s observed that the finest cotton was sold in Bengal at the 

extreme cheap rate at Bhagalp ur. During the ?.!ugbal period this 

age-old industry oust have maintained its existence and attracted 

o. large number of Jain traders including lfiranand Shah, the founde 

Of tile fa~ily of Jagat Seth to extend tileir com~ercial activities 

in the town. Under the DengoJ. :r::r.viibs a.11d the Enr;lish East India 

Cor.roany, silk continued to gain further procinence not only in 

India but also in the foreien lands. 

':rhe trede fro!:!:! the Bh~ ... lpur to\m wao chiefly cD.rrie 

to Bengo.1 a'ld Orissa as well o.o some of the neiehbourina; to.-mo. 

It bo.d trade relations with Patna, IleiJal ard south-eostern Bihar. 

The chief itel:lo of trade uero e-ro.in, textile and. few other oroduct 

of loccl crofts. To.xcm on tro.de (Puhtarlfo.) haD been cited in a 
15 

~t':l.n'lf.'lah of Er.:peror Akbar dated 9'33 A.i. It is cenerally 

orcsumed that the whole area ·.-,a.s bu13y with connercial traffic, 

wb!ch is orovod by the fo.ct that a custom house existed in the 

eastern outs~{:irts of the town, four miles fro::n Barari. A Chau~cidar 
16 

was posted by the I'ul!h_ols who was paid one tanlca or two paisa. 

14. Ibn Batuta, referred J.JT.Sarlrar•s Glirroses of r~edieval Bihar 
Econor.Jy (Patna Prakashan, Calcutta), 1978, p .11. 

15. Hukumnamah gra.11ted to P1r Da:naria family of Bhagalpur town: 
Englisl:t translation oublisiled in Indian Historical Recorda 
CormiGsion Proceedings, Vol.XXVI, Hew Delhi (hereafter as 
IHR0P), 1.949, p.3. 

16. John_liarshal in In11a, o.74. 
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bn interesting a::;pect of the economy of Bhag:alp ur was 

grant of fishery rights over the Ganges by the Emperor Altbar to 

i'ahasay Sri REr.t Ghosh, Qanungo of the to~<n. It extended fror.1 

Rahu!cnalla near village Jahangiro. (Sultnnganj) on the west to Kuppa 

(or Guffa) Ghat near l!ayaganj in the tm·m of llhngnlp ur; on the east 

it covered the area between the northern and southern high banks on 

the river Ganges. The Jallcar right was an exclusive 9rivilcge to fi 

fish in the wa.tero of the two :'.)Ublic navigable rivers witb.i.Tl the 

aforesaid bou.'ldnries without any right in the soil or in the 

villar:cs. The local r.tar1cets oust have been suprylied vast ouantitico 
17 

of fiRh volurr~e Of tro.de in fi:Jh r.lllst have co:19idero.bly incrco.oc:l. 

The econooic activities got further filip on accou.'lt 

of ba.n!cing facilities provided by so:-~c of the Jo.ino especially by 

the fa:t ily of Jar:nt Gcth. A fc.':l.OU:J b~r~cer fonily settled. in the 

IhOR3.l:;> ur tO'>m durinr: tho reign of the great I,U£9_o.l::~. '.:'~:cy o.rc 

pQ9ularly lcnown as the ouccesoor of Rai family. They were given 

the traditional title of 'Ro.i' by tbc r.:uf!~O.l er.tYJeroro. I!l l!o.thno.go.r - ' 

this fc.r:tily constructed their rcoidence an1 continues to reside 
18 

even today. 

After the decline of the Great J.,.u,5!!_al Empire, Bihar 

along with Bene;al a.rtd Orissa fell into the hands of the Bengal 

r.awO.bs. Although the neriod beginning from the accession of the 

17. The fishery rinht has been confirr.ted in a High Court Judl!enent, 
Pc.tna, !1 .J.C.No.703 nnd 713 or 1961, September 21, 1964. 

18. Jho.r~cho.ndi Jho., ~anln~ Darnan, (Ia.~tshmi !!arayan Press, Eanar 
1933), po, 30&-10. 
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Nawa.bs was in general en era of political chaos and disintegration 

of central authority, yet it was maxlced with great ferment in 

commercial activities of the European trading companies in ·which 

the lead was assumed by the English East India Company. Throughout 

this period trede which was chiefly carried from Patna to Bengal 

wa.o very profitable. llhagalpur has figured several times in this 

trade probably because it served as an important water-highway 

station. The econooic activittea were intimutely connected with the 

struggle for S\..!)rcoacy contested between the Bengal !Taw'O.bs and the 

East India Cor.l!Hlny to do!!linate the econor.ty of the area in which the 

latter succeeded in 17 64 A. D. EhD!"::tlDur durinv, thio strugple oresen 

a nicture of econo!!lic anarchy; occasional looti.Tie; o.nd destruction o 

the English eoodo. 

The lond routen which opera.tcd dnrinrr the 17th century 

for both Militn.ry and. tra11nr:nurt)oses CIJ!'lti!'lned to flourish in 

the beginning of the 18th century. But, after the first three decade 

on account of wea:c political authority, the lnnd routes becMe 

increaoinr.;ly ur..s:tfe. Tho Enr,lish Ea.::,.;t In:lia 'Jo:1pa..."1y records c.ention 

the water hiehway wh:lch touched Bhaealpur. The rl.ver route ran 

between Patna-Cnlcutta q, and down vj.a Patna, Fat uah- Bharalp ur

Kahalg~on to Bengal. It was considered to be a very ir!:.portant 

trans-shipment highway. In the dry season a large number of boats 

big and small were reported to have sailed through it down to 

Calcutta where the water was sUfficiently high. The route wc.s r.1ainl 

utilised for the trade of iter:1s such as saltpetre, silk and salt. 
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Tho boats of the tradinc; company were generally guarded by armed 
19 

men. 

The agro-products continued to be the mai.nsta:r· of the 

econor:~y for the poor sections Of the Bbagalpur town. \7e have mango 
20 

orchards throughout our oeriod. A sale deed of the 18th century 

bearing the seat of sene of the ~zis recorded the sale of mango 

orchards. Accardi~ to it :1o.rayan Chandra ChoudhurY sold 10 bi@as 

of land inc1 udi:r.c; the aanpo orchard to 111r Syed Aaudullo.h, son of 

Ulr Syed t:1r of Plr Do.Mria far.tily, on a om of Ro.17 in village 

Vidyc.n:lndi in Tappn furai located in the BhaJ!<:~lpur town. ':'he docu."lc 

13 dated 1150 A.rl.(1743 A.D.). A" ir:otance of such a sale h!)!J bocn 
21 

recorded in a. judr;e:-'ent bearir.~P a scnl of So.dra.-1-::acb.ho.ri B~o.en.lp,u 

dcted 10th Jcnuory 1777 A.J. It is stated that o. nc.n,_,o ('Orden at 

~~· ~·nhear~nur to.::l. lon....,. been nettled with !"asooo.t Bibi Zc.inab of 

oohalla r~urtc.zo. 'Jhc.~c in the Dhoeo.lour tmvn for eieht yeo.rs on a s~ 

of Rs.115. 

The r.tl!llu.fncture of s,irituouo liouors also fomed o.n 

i..c')orto.nt oo.rt Of tho econ'1cy Of the BhO.C:o.l'J ur to.vn durin{" the perio 

of the Beneal nawO.bs. It hrui been the practice of the governr.:tent to 

impose tax uoon all the distilleries a.nd venders. The ac:ls or the 

19. '!:he river route has been referred to in English consultation 
dated 4-10-1736, 21-11-1736, quoted in Sulcumar Bhattacharya, 
The Eas.t; India CollllJ"!)Z and the Economy of Bengal,1704-40, (London 
1954)' pp.l93-94. 

20. ~ (1962-63), p.54. 

21. Ibid. p.40. 
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revenue officials \Vere instrudted to assess each distillery or shop 

and levy tax. In 1739 A.D .or 1147 F. AbhyrBr.! \7a9 deputed on the 

post by the l!awab and he remained till the year 1158 F. or 17 50 A.D. 

Durinp; this neriod the Ma.'1ufacture and sale of intoxcatine; liquors 

were considerably reduced. Conseauently, the nu::J.ber of such shops 

were closed do\·m. L'l the town only two shops were reported to have 

been opero.tine; one r;a.s lcent by a fa!cir who was exempted from payin .. 

revenue; the other by n !Calo.l who was taxed one rupee four nn!lE>. for 

his licence. The liquors were distilled fror.1 the juice of the sugar 

co.ne o.nd the r:o.huil flower. To extract toddy froo :.::hnj ur or Tao.r was 

entirely prohibited. 

The systeo wao further revised after the dca.th of 

Abhyro.'J who died in 1156 F. or 1750 A.D. Ee wc.o auccecded by Ali 

Quli IChO.n. He a:iooted the policy of reducine the tax on shops, 

vendinrr of spirits, distil1 cd o.s above, tmd r,:r:::ntcd licence:J to o.ll 

who a:oolied for distilline: either free the sue;araane or from the 

r.~ahuo. flo.?er. Each dny four ann:l was taxed on one ouarter seer of 

~irito, ani fro~ the vendors only an ~~no. unl a. ~alf on n quarter 

seer of opirito eo.ch day wn.s charged. Duri~ this oeriod, the 

previouo prohibitory order with respect to the extraction of toddy 

from Tao.r was done away. 2he profession thus, once again started 

flourishing. 

Dttring the bef(inninr: of the East India Company rule 

in 1765 Hundee was the only distilled liquor which was sold in the 

town. Tnx on this iter.t was reduced. However one anna was assessed 

on each shop in which the liquor was distilled; a~d three annas 

! 

I 
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were levied on the quarter seer of spirits a day. The liquor manu-

fact uring from "17 65 to 177 2 yielded 

per unnun on spirits, and from toddy 

an average revenue of Rs.487.1 
22 

a sum of Rs.953.8.0 per a.r.nW!l. 

The trade of Bhaeo.l>:~ u.r during the period of the Bengnl 

r:awO.bs remained a catter of controversy. A debate over the privileg 

of tradi.!lf< riP:hts of the Enelish East In:iia CO"!ryany was initiated 

after the grant of royal farman in 1717 A. ::J. by the later l'ul'hal 
-

E~eror FO.rti.-chsiyar. Tho :;~:;/ilb r:urshid Quli 1Ch3n had the '"C.:lpllb'flity 

to contain the Com.rya~y's P~bition. But soon after Shuja K~an's 

C!:Jsu;·wtion of tho office as Subabdo.r of Donr;fll, "lD.tter:J cc.'1C to o. 

brea!-cing point. A controversy was rciscd rer.:trdinf" the nature of th 

f'J.rn....,n conf'erred ~on the El1("1isb Ea.st L'"l.d.ia. Gor:roony over the rir,h~ 

of customo free trade. 

B~nr:,.,_l') ur nror:Jinontly fiRured in the East Indio. Co::~? an 

records when the Po.tnn bound. sa.lt lc.dden boats of some Enelish 

merchants were detained and were unloaded by the rrmvO.b' s officials 

at llhar<alpur in 1728 A.D. The oalt was a aonopoly trading itec of 

the ? ... <:l.",...;,b r'...n:l tho Gonpany was forbidden to dco.l i!l this item. Tho 

govern>;Jent also insisted on heavy fines on these who violated the 1 

law. After the confiscation of the salt-lAdden boats, the Comoany 

made humble sub:nission before the Nawa.b to alla.v them to regain 

possession of the salt. The later not only rejected the of'fer but 

22. The history of spirituous lio_uor Wr>S transmitted by the 
Collector of Pb9f':ttlour to the Revenue Council,Cn.lcutta, on the 
bnsis of existing records, and information processed through 
fomer Sadar Qanlingo of Bhal'alp ur letter dated 13 October 1792, 
r::JCR, Vol.13, pp. 276-87. 
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also warned the former not to engage in trade in future. The Englis 

Council in Calcutta immediately responded and instructed their men 

that "no person or persons whatsoever even directly or indirectly 

engage themselves in sending any Bengal salt ••• tmder penalty of 
23 

ha.vinfl all such confiscated." 

The whole matter cn.:ne Lmder the active consideration 

of the English Viceroy who on 15th April, 17 28 declared that, "he 

WOuld not give leave for the Gll::!ashtn.s to go to Bhaga.luur to 

diSpose all the salt so unjustly detained there by the govern~ent 

(tl.'lleos) YH3 would c~oly with hio u..r..reaoonnblc D....'"ld exorbitant dcr.:::!.n 
~4 

Of Ro.lO,OQJ. r:owcver, the Council of CalcuttC~. decided not to yiel· 

but to c1o.ir.t the ryrivilor;e granted by f~mo.n of 1717. The Council 

adopted the threatening ~ethod nnd even pla~~ed direct action to 

exert nres:Juro on the l1r::.v0.b' o t:.-:>vernnent in ')rder ta occure the 

release or their sc.lt. They directed Edward Stephenson, the Chief 

of the Council at Kasimbo.zar that 11 In co.se the _gor!Hlotnhs hnve not 

leave to return to Bhnr.;cl?ur to dispose of the salt by tho let of 

r.:ny, o.nd that all our lond tro.de (without licitation) does not go 

on with Usllill currency, we are resolved to stop up the river, o.rrl 

not to suffer any vessels or boats belonging to the J.!oors to pass 
25 

and repass our fort. 11 

The Uawab Lmder these circumstances toolc ste:rn counter 

23. SticU'!lar Bhattacharya, op.cit., p.4l. 

24. Ibid. P.42. 

25. Ibid. p,43. 
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measures. He fixed an acotmt of Rs.lO,OOO as fine for securing the 

release of the caotured salt. Englishmen were also warned that any 

attecpt to bloclc the river would lead to further retailitary steps. 

The !lawab further appointed !lis men to dis9ose off the salt e.t 

Bhagalpur if the Coopany failed to deposit the a..,_ount of cor.:pensa-

tion fixed earlier. The matter beca.r;1e worst when o. portion of the 

salt at Bho.galpur \'-.'as sold o.t an amount of Rs.3 ,000. The English!':'len 

were directed by soce of the influential officials of the ITawB.b that 

the remainder salt would also be dispooed off if the Coq,any fo.iled 

to settle the natter. In s~ite Of the Enr;lioh nttenpt to nae;otinte 

\71th the ~ro.~7iib by l')resentiYlg o. horae, t" t:c·.iC.b'o oon b')t'1 t:·::.c partie 

re~cined offended. 

The C~oa~y however, follcr.7Cd :J.:lOther route for trcde 

c.a ~ s~fC~""U:J.rd O.("~ns-':; t~e !!c.·:~ab' o co!!fiscr~t ion. They proceed to 

Calcutta via the Julangh (villne;e in L'urshidabn:J. district) over t:,c 

Ganges o.nd later on joined the Bho.girathi near Kriohn:lnD.f!o.r in 

which J o.l "'nphi fomed the j unct io~. Bharal'l') ur o.p ~·dn se rvod a st::tt ion 

fror.I whero tro.naryiJrt of saltpetre to Jalan.p:hi was allowed to bo 
26 

carried in 1747 A.D. This route o.lso reduced the cost of transpor-

tation. liO\'Iever the usual river route between Patna to Calcutta. 'lias 

via Patna Futwa EhPgalnur. In drier season saltpetre and silk trade 
';[! 

was also carried through Bhagalpur. 

26. Fort;_~..!,ll_i."!!_Jnd!a House_!J~soonden~, Vol. I, K.K.Dutta (ed.), 

1745-56 (!lew Delhi, 1965) (hereafter cited as PWC), p.238. 

'ZI. The __ ()o:'lprehensive !listor~ of Bihar, Vol.II, part ii, pp.435-36. 
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The reign of confusion and anarchy continued to 

prevail in Bhaflalpur during the middle of the 13th century. During 

the Naw8.bship of Alivardi KhB.n a third power, J.!arathas entered 

Bihar and they destablished the economy of the whole area. In 1748 
23 

they plundered the goods of the English Colllpany at Bhafiulpur. 

The '::onpany attempted to recover the p:oods thro~h the intercession 

of nne 1nrluential cllll, Omichanda. He negotiated with the Maratha 

chief, Jenoji who assured the former that after destroying his 

enemies at Patna he will proceed to Bhagalour, where he will exert 

all his endeavour to recapture the goods from Bhngc.lpur. Tho 

~aratho.s further created havoc in 1750 A.D. On 22nd February thoy 
29 

plundered and burnt the English goods at Bh(l(lalp ur. 

The relationship between the Deng::tl Nawiib md the 

English CD:"'po.r.y worsened durinrr the roir;n of eir Q:i.s"'ir, in tho 

second half of the 18th century which further affected the trade 

of Bhor.:al>:>ur. The question w~s still alive over the privilege Of 

tho Go:rroa.ny to trade under the provisions of tho fnrnan of 1717 A.D 

rir ~5.oin r.;tronely felt that the oystco was abused by the Coo,any 

which resulted in erect loss of revenue to the Uo.w8.b. In 1762 A.D. 

lTobait Roy infomed the governor that a large number of thieves 
30 

and prisoners had escaped from Bb.agalpur, and the to.·1n was complete 

28. K.IC.Dutta, Alivnrd1 Khan an:J. his times, (Calcutta University 
Press, Calcutta), 1ro9, p.103. 

23. F:.1.f.:_Q., Vol. I, p .518. 

30. A narrotive of the transsations in Bengal 1760-61:, Vol.II, 

Hemry Vc.!lsittart (ed.), (London, t~CC LXVI), pp .. 20-21. 
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exposed to lEU...-lessness. The President of tl1e Enrlisb Cot.nc11 at 

Calcutta, vws of the opinio1~ thr:.t the CO!::lpb.ny wns bO.t1l1U to act 

on t'r.e basis of d'arman; that he bad no right to carry trade on 

custon free. He had referred the pl:wes where the custot:~.s were 
31 

collected in which Bb.neal:o ur WflS the last sto.ticn in Bihar. 

Eo.atinr;n cr~'l'le to Bhc.r,o..lnur in 17 62 to create a firm and lasting 

harrtony between the ~bw'5.b o.nd the !Jor.tpa.ny. He in a letter dated 

25 Anril 1762, to Governor ad.oittcd that the oppression cor.~nitted 

un:lor t'.:lo so.nctio::1 of the En"lish \'ln:J widely prevalent in the 

entire ere a, ron l th~ :7-:~·liib' o offi cialo failed. t') chec'c theM. Thl.a 

hc1 ::::"1 0U.."1tcU. to h~c los:J to the r:n:."liib. In the next :loS!) etch fro!'!l 0 
32 ~ 

:Jh~nln ur to the Governor dated 2 r.::J.y, 17 62 he ac'::nowledr.ei the ~ 

cho.re;e th:lt unjust aut~ority \'/c,s excrcioc..i all over tho country in 

t::o :C!1rrlioh no..r.c. ::e~:ocvar, both the ::c:.·t'O.b and the Encli:::;h East 

In1ic. Co=Pcny failed to reconcile their differonce:J over the trade 

o.nd the S'tlord bee :::me the only arbiter of the fete of Diho.r, Benc;a.l 

and. Orisnn. In 17 64 tho :!rx:1Ub Wr,s defeo.tcd in the battle of Buxar 

and Enl];lish Eo.ot I:d.i:J. Cor::no..ll.y o.s::nr.Jed. tho Diwo..ll.i of the three 

states Which ushered o. new era in the economy history of the Bhaao.l 

? ur town. 

The town of Bha.galpur and its environs during the last 

q_uo.rter of the 18th century and the first decade of the 19th centur. 

31. The Good Old Days of Honourable John Como any, II .H. Carey (ed.) 
(Calcutta, 1907), P?-188-89. 

:32. A nn.rrative of the transations in BenRaJ. 1760-64, pp.84-85. 
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witnessed tremendous growth of economic activities after the 

introduction and consolidation of the English East India Company 

adminiotration. A large number of Europeans car:~e to settle here 

with the e;overnment permission o.nd becar:Je ir.loortant in t be com.":ler-

cial field. With the patronDgc Of Uil.cinistration they developed 

::several branches of trade o.nd industries C.f!. sillc, ir.d.igo, tobacco 

op i\El o.nd tool< active part in those iteos which were declared 

government oonopolies from tir::Je to time. The new adninistrutors 

encouraged n::~.tive cro.fts, industries, and aericulturul products. 

Tho:,: ol ao li be !"':'li :JC d. t~c ir econo::1 ic !' oliciea no ccr.:_,..Hlred to the 

earlier rceines. Tho c~o'!'lr:cd oitu::~.tion thus trn.n3fO!'nel the llill('O.l-

nur town into o. lco.dinc urb:ln centre or I3iha.r. 

In the Bhnp;ol"Jur town durin_a this period 'severo.l 

r.:.ar~coti!'liT controo !:.:lVC: been referred to in tho I:nr:lish I:c.ot Indi:~. 

Como any records. Shujo.rrDnj still occupied the fo~o.l oOi!:t a.nd was 

well connected with roMs in a.ll directions. On 11th Jc.nuo..ry, 1791 

the 0-':!llcctor of Dh~r,..,l'Jur tra.nsr.tittod o. list of sho,o and tt.c 

ncnsurco;cnt of land on which they were oitu::tted '3.nd ercctecl. The 
33 

total nunber of such hats according to the Report was 64 in J2.ar.,rm 

Bhago.lpur and a large nUJ!lber of them existed in the town. The total 

nwnber of shops in pare;ana Bhagalour was 3671. Uathnagar, a mohall§!:. 

of the Bhagalp ur tov-1n wo.s placed first in having the largest number 

of shops which e:nounted to 929 •. The other marketing pockets in orde 

::3. n.D.C.R., Vol.10, 1791, p.300; K .K.Ba.su, "Account or Trade of 
I3hn.r;nlryur in 19th Century", JBRS, Vol.XXIX, Patna 1943, p,105. 
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of merit were Shujaganj, !\hanjdrpur, and l~ehdinagar, having 803, 

273, 235 or 233 shops respectively. 

Several other carkets have been mentioned in a letter 

of the Collector in the year 1792. It we.s in the context of submi

tting details about t~e sale of spirituous liquors in the tow!l. 

Those r.J.Ohrtllas were Sarai, Qaziwalli Chak, Arzo.yaniganj, ITathnagnr, 

Husaainabad., Ho.b i bp ur, !.'ouiichak, Has ingo.nj etc. One Z.:ehnl dealt 
34 

with ouch tyoe of ohop in Sarai. Khanjar~ur had also developed L>lt 

a carkcting nlace duo to its closeness to the Ganges ond a ehat 

The Dnst Indio. Co::::!n any o..d..riinistro.t ion so~ht to fom a. 

ter:pora.ry ba.zar ot Bibit:r>..Tlj U.."ldor the Sunerintendentohip of a Uazir 
' 

~his mcsao.r:c wns conveyed by the Collector of Eha.c;nl:Jur, George Dicl 

in3on to the Judec-!.'agistrate of "the s3!:le district in 17 J1. 'I' be 

r.tarl~et w2.s OUpD030d to procure the oupJlieo for the Ref"i!:"lent of the 

Enrlish arr1y •. But tho diotrict authority felt that force had to be 
35 

Uoplied on that occa.sion. In 1804 a foreien traveller enterej in 

tho toun throueh Bibia~nj nn1 fOU.'11 it utto.chod to a f!:!!!1 on the 
36 

bo.:d.:c Of the G<!nees which w.g,s best in the town. 

During the first decnde of the 19th century Francis 

-------
34. Ibid., Vol.lO, letter dated 28th October,l792. 
35. SJRBD, p,213. 

36. Ann Deane, A tour through the upper p rov .1nces of Hindostan 
(1804-14), cited b the Journal of Bengal Past and Present, 

Vol.JOCXI, 1926 (hereafter quoted <;s BPP), p.l. 
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Buchanan has stJpolied a list of market-places which existed in the 

town of Bhagalpur. They were Shujaganj, r.•ohehidt> ur, Sarai, !lath nagar 

,. j ... a.nsoorga.n , 

li.al.t shm iganJ, 

Kha.njerp ur, r.~ayaganj, Qazich2!<, Ena.yetganj, Champ anagar 
37 

Sahebganj, Barari, L!ehd inagar, Kutubeanj. Among these 

Chn.."lp::maga.r, Laltshl"'igo..nj and !lo.thnar;ar were inhabited by erain 

dealers and weo.vers. 

Agriculture foreed the 10ain-stay of the econony. The 

an;riculturo.l products can be divided into t\vo groups; first, crops 

inc1 u1ine fruits were ~ro:m for the urop,sc of consu.r.mtion: secondly 

crone ouch as opiuo, tobacco, indi(To, cotton, s~ar4cane, toddy, 

khajur, ate. 'rbe tiJ."ln of Ehar,o.l'1ur c.nJ it.:J ourroundi.ngs were fertile 

tracts and was cultivated in abtm.d::s.nce. This croo has bcr~n deocribcd 
33 

after the Gurvey of ::JuchanP-n · 1 O.:J by far the greatest croo'. Gix 

vo.rieticr.~ of rice were c;rcr.·1n. It was of leG a ir.lo ortcnce to the 

inho.bito."'lto, oince rice wa.n seldoo used for ncnl. It fed the troopo, 

was stored in the public gre.narieo \·thich were opened after repeated 

fo.ttines; and finally, exported. to the other parts of province. \fheat 

V1l".S the next i~orto.nt crop, o.n:i b:lrley v1~o !3own a c;rent deal mixed 

with the .field ueo.. f .. aize was l[rCJ>In on the hic;her lando. Khesari, 

koda, chana, jnnero., ~"'ld bajro were n1so cultivo.ted. A~onp a few 

leguminous plants Kala.i, Arhar, and Khesari were grown. Plants such 

Til Vlhich rr.c.ve oil after extraction were of immense economic utility 

3?. T'arketing centres given in the map enclosed in 'Journal of 

Francis Buchanan of Bha~<e.l.nur (1810-11), Patna, 1930. 

38. I!.l'a.rtin, op.cit., p.20l. 
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39 
for both marlcet as v1ell as nrivate consumers. 

Among the fruits m~~go, remained throughout the most 

important. Several orchards were existing in the tov1n from the 

17th ce!ltury up to the begL'lning of the nineteenth. A. copy of the 

Judge of Bh"!'alp ur Court d!lted lOth January 1777 A.D. narrated the 

existence of o. oango garden which was settled for eight years on o. 
40 

sun of Rs.l15 with a le.dy, l'oscr:tmo.t Bibi Z.ainab. The r.tango trees 

have been reoorted to have extended beyond all reasonable bounds. 

Ger..erally, one third of an acre covered its cultivation. T'uch of th 

rirye juice was preserved by drying it in the OWl. This nethod was 

colled Ar:trolat (or Anot). 11Grccn ncnp;ooo were cJ.oo prcocrvod by 

cutting and. dryinr: them in the oun; the p !"Cscrve wo.o co.lled 'l(b.~to.i 

A few WaJJ converted int::> 'Acho.r'; \'lhen green they were o~lit; otuff 

with oo.lt, ouoto.rd ~:1j O...l1iocd, ond then Y) ut in ~usto.rd-seed oil. 

The o::tngo WO()d had o.loo connercio.l v~~uo for it wc...'1 uoed in p.:::.cl~L'11J 
41 

boxes, doors, chests, end otUer couroe wor:c. 

Soce ot:1.er fruito ho.vo been described by nn European 

tra.veller who vi3ited :U'o.ac;:J.lryur in 1804. lie !10ticed Chinese fruits, 
4f 

Loquet o.nd Lic'.:li, which were in groat luxuriance, but not ripe. 

Among the nunerous fruits, the t1ost ir.lportrmt wa.n Asan. It was 

knovm at a considerable distance by the bar~c being dark brown, o.nd 

39. l'.l!artin, O>J.cit., pp.203-06. 

40. RRRSC (1962-€3), p.40. 

41. tt.rartin, op.cit., p.164. 

42. George Vi~count Valentia, Voyages nnd travels, Vol. I, (London, 

1809), p.B5. 
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cut into small souares. The barlc of both was burned and the ashes 
43 

served in olace of lime to chew with betle. 

Vegetable cultivation was also encouraged. In 1797 the 

Enp;lish administration in Bhagalpur gave ancouragement to the culti

vation of poto.to crop. The Collector of Bha.galour considered it as 

so :irmortant that ho mentioned several measures talcen in this reeo.rd 
. 44 

in his letter to the Revenue Council, Calcutta. Soon the patronage 

yielded positive results and. the European p otnto (solanum) ca.":! a into 

general use at Bhngalpur. Although the cultivation was fe\7 years old 

in the 18th century and durin(! the beginning of the 19th century but 

its roots were preserved throughout the year and served whe!l fried 0 
45 

in oil, salt. It was co.lled by the natives as • Gol-Alu'. if 

AmonP, other vegetables onion, ('lhticurlcand and ginger 

were co:::~on. A oeiJO.rate tyoc Of onion cultivc.tod here ROt ito nn::1e 

Iba{!alo uri's e:reen onions, It was also connu.":led along with ripe 

ones. L!any onions were sent to Calcutta. The sc:une wo.s the case with 

garlic. !.fethi was cultivated both in enrden as well as in separate 

fields. Gin(ler wao 11 localised pla.nte.tion meant oaly for local 
46 

constt11ption .. 

Besides the above cultivations, some of the plantations 

catered to the needs of handicrafts ond industries. Among them 

43. !.~.t~artin, op.cit., p.156. 

44 • EDCR, Vol.16, letter dated 20th July, 1797. 

45. l.l.Partin, 0p. cit., pn •. 208-09. 

4 6. Ibid. pn. 203-Q5. 
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sugar-cane v1e.s used both for extracting juice for liquor as well 

as sugar. John Uarshal in the 17th century folllld rows of tar tree 

in the town of Bhal'alpur. During the closing decade of the 1Bth 

century several such cr-.ses have been reported. In a judicial letter 

the rents on Ttlrry trees have been referred to and its juice was 
47 

found in private illegal circulation by the vendors. The English-

nan called Tar Was Palmira. Its ate~ served as valuable material 

for r.:.a!.c in,n: thatched ro,..,fs. rata and Co:'l'!On u:n brc lla were also oa.de 

out of th r.teteria.l. Althour;h its juice was not so S'•veot os that 

,; 'h . 
'J.!. .: 'lJur, ~1ot it <;:a:J otron~er aa wine which fermented without 

4B 
O.ddi t ion. 

~ju,!' wno of ("rent ir:mortan.ce for Dho,eal'Jur, The ripe 

fruit was oxceedine;ly 0\"ICet, but wao unfit for preoervir.~. The 

fruit ocn.Don co:::1cnco::l Ob:)ut t~o bo;-in:1inr: of O::ttJbOr. Tt1o froch 

juice was very sweet but when fe1:·centod \"lith old, end after CX!;lOSin 

to the sun for about three hours, it was converted into an intoxi-

co.nt. 1To our:o.r was r.tc.d.o out of juice. :::owever, r.mto nrooared froo 
49 

'chn.1ur leaves were c~noi1ered beat in the Uiatrict. 

Cotton hn.o been described o.s by fo.r the noet iiD9ortant 

or those crops \"lhich were cultivated for comnercin.l purpose in the 

• .i::ihaeo.lp ur district. Since last several centuries this centre had 

been o. textile producir...[" o.rea, so the cultivation of cotton must 

41. SJRED, po. 296-97. 

4B. !J.I.!artin, oo.cit., pp.155-56. 

49. Ibid. pn.154-55. 
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ha.ve e;ot priority by the local inhabitants. The interior parts were 

well suited for its cultivation; but its item wns not e)(9orted. 

Altogether it was estir.!C.ted that in 12,000 bie;has of ln.nd cotton 

\"las cultivated in the Whole district, but still much was imported. 

Plants were also ~ra:rn for r.~.a.\::inr, threcd or ropes but it was of 

little ir.lporta.nce. A variety, Kasniri was reared in s::tnll plots by 
50 

the fishernen for o~{ing their nets. 

An essential CO!!'-"lodity of the textile industry was 

ind±~o, which cssu:ned great i.r.roortnnce in the Bhago.l'Jur t<X.\11 and 

its adjoininG areas. The lo.st decr-Jie of the l'Jth century o:::u-kcd its 

revival. The lead \"IO.O asS\l"::ed by severo.! EuropeO.n:J \"lhO were c;ivcn 

extensive lr.n:is on lease whore they cultiv:!ted ir..Jigo lce?t house, 

Office, nnd other estc.bli:Jbr!l.ents. The Eurone1.n )lP.nter on record W').s 

t~c 3urc;con of Eh~~c.ln ur, John Glass wl.:lo O.eld 210 b1(1hRs of land. for 

11.ts cultivntion. Out Of it 35 bich~ wao in I3hf'!I':D-1Jur Which he hclU. 

since Seuternber 1790 by nurchase. In 1302 he further increa.sed the 
51 

o.roa of cultiv:ltion nnd total bidio.s of land. in Bhaeo.lpur was sixty. 
52 

In 1794 John Bethtl:lO a.lso O:.tJloyed hi.'1oclf in this busineoo. Anotho 

TJror.tinent ind ie;o oe.nufo..cturer was Janes Hay, who was Scott ish. He 

possessed B5 bigh~ of land for indigo cultivation. Out of this 52 

bighas located in Bha.c:alour where he built, residence, office le:.·,n, 
53 

garden, ond sets Of indigo works. 

50. Ibid. p. 212. 
51. 

52. 

53. 

BDCR, Vol.14, 

SJRBD, p.93. --
Ibid. p.66. 

p. 346; Vol. 21, 1B02, po. 21-22. 
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It is interesting to note that the indigo cultivation 

was so lucorative that it attracted even an Italian missionary 
0 54 
•O.mpo.ngnola. He settled in Bh!l/<olpur got lands on lease and 

com~itted himself in that business. Another missionary of that 

nat l.onol i ty Austin Ce.mosnenola held 14 bif!hO.s of land in lhoe;alp ur 
55 

since 16th Al!llust 1793 for the cultivation of indigo. Among the 

other Eurooean ola~ters wera John Ho.y who assisted hio brother in 
. . 56 

the C'lanufncturine. A11onc;: other Euroncans who entrac:ed ther.Jaelves in 

thi tt bu~ines~J in the 13th ce~tury were 'turner in 1795, Read Junr, 

!".Jrdnunt in 1795, !.~atbow Fo.irrie, John Soddo in Febru:u"y 1796, 

.. ·:::.Gte::l in :l7J6, Stirlinr Glr.ao, o.nd Robart ib.vido;)n in 1713 c..n1 
G7 

1?94 respectively. 

Althour.;h tobacco wc.s of vory little i.r::ry :~rtC.!1CO for the 

inhabitants of Bh~o.lryur, atill it wo..s widely cuJ.tivo.tod. A foreiRn 

vbJitor who rec..ched here on 20th Ju...""Je 1794. liP. wr,.,ta 11 B0{"li'1ore 

(Bhne:rUour) was o.nother of these nlncea at which the tobo.cco ola.nt 

vJno cultivn":;ed on ito first introduction into Indio.. The now genera 

disoer!3ion o.r.d use of thia ola.nt ohc::m hO':' Much Mny be nffected by 

o.ttention o.nd activity in such attempts, and should serve e:e a 

precedent for the choice and trial of other uroductions c:~ore uneoui-
. 58 

vocally conducive to the hapiness of the people". Hc:mever, accordi 

54. Ibid. pp.171,€9. 

55. Ibid. p.93. 

56. Ibid. p.93 •. 

57 •. Ibid. pp.170,173. 

58. Thomas Twinning, Tra.vel!!_ln India, (London, 1893), pp.125-
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to another survey 11tobacco was not adequate to supply the demand of 

the country, although in most places it seems to thrive. It is on 

the north side of the Ganges alone, that it is cultivated to any 

extent. that which produces the largest and wildest leaf is co.lled 

l~a.ndhO.k<"\ or Dban!culi; the smaller ond r::~ost narcotic i.S called 

Deslo. or Thariya". 1!1 the sc:ne survey it ho.s been observed that 
59 

tobacco in r.~nny places WoJ3 cultivr>ted in hiden corners. 

Ar..ong the plants used for sr::~o'cine, Olfiu."!! was reared 

in co!ls i1e rable nu:J.ntity i!l Bhava.lry ur on the Go.nr;et ic tro.ct. 

Althou,.,.:'1 !.'!'1. t'lw"'l the very bCfTi:lninr: of the cultivation of oopryy 

nroduced syotona Of unhealthy gro;tth, yet it CO.Llf':ht attention or 

tho EnElioh En.st India /jor.~pony aJniniotration o.s curly o.a in 1775. 

Tho matter wcs diacussed in tb.e Revenue CoWlc il. A ner.~ ber, Francis 

\"IO.o in favour of 'continuin~ cultivation froi.l tne ho.rrlo of the 

nat ivcs but pleaded' that the tender systen obould be adopted in 

this field and the lowest quotation should be considered first tho.t 

shall be enclosed with the best security. 

Tbe oubseouont history of opitr.l cultivation in Bhac:alp 

is the story of the gover!11!1ent Donopoly. Europeans were generally 

favoured with the contract for the supPly of opiur.l. They were 

supposed to continue cultivation through the local professional 

groups. J.Wilton wns directed to procure 2,000 mounds (or 100 

chests) of oniUI!l from BhagD.lpur along with l!unger. He also got the 

exclusive privilege of some other centres. He was to receive 1~ 

----------------------------
59. H.t~artin, op.cit., p.213. 
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interest on his advances for surplus deliveries. This order wee also 

comcu!licated to Provincial Council of Revenue at Dinjapur on 13.8.17 

In 177 6 the Board of Trade also attempted to tronsfer 

opium business frol!l contractors to itself on the expiry of the 

existing contracts, but the Supreme Boord rejected this oroposal. It 

also turned down the application for exeoption from payrtent of duty 
60 

on 30 chests of Bhagalpur opium to the lloard of Trade on 6.12.1776. 

The p:overnment showed further seriousness over this article and 

appointed n com!:lissian to P,O into the problel:l on the spot. The areas 

covered were Dhrt~tal"J ur, Po.tna, and Gay a. The Chairrno.n of the 

Cor::'1i::mion waa r.:r. ~Cannedy who nu(rlittod o.n cxhnuntive renort. 

Another Euro!.Jenn of Bhll["~l" ur who entered into contrc.ct 

with the fT'1Vernr.ent for 13eneo.l opiu:::t wo.a Jc...,ca Hay, on tho b~i!l of 
61 

Governor General in Cou.l'lcil Reculation of 23th June, 171)3. The 

eovernncnt, occordine to it, hcd ~roocribcd for scaled proposnls for 

contract for tho future sup?lY of op iu.':l. It wan to be accor.:~.panicd 

with two ,crood and sufficient Docurities. A price list \'ID.S enclosed t( 

be paid to the ryots by the contrc.ctor. He \'tao further directed to 

tO:.ce engngooent fror.:t tho cultivators at the season of the cultivation 

of popPy. He was also supposed to keep the account of number Of 

bi,n:haa, o.nd Qlk'lntity of ooium grown in it. In 1794 James Hay produced 
62 

his security and got contract for s~plying op ill!!!. 

60. G. IT .Chandra, "Some facts about opium monopoly in Bengal 
Presidency", BPP, Vol.!.:.XXVI, Pt.I, 1957, pry.133-35. 

61. S.J.R. B.D., P"· 36-40. 

62. Ibid·. pp. 66,40,41. 
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In 17 99 the government Regulation VI p rohi bi ted the 

cultivation of opium in Bhagalp ur as we 11 as on in Purnea, a.rrl 

Rangp ur. This was reviewed by the Governor-General in Council in the 

0p ium departoent on 11th April 1B05. An official paid vis it to these 

urea o.nd transmitted his ReDort to the President a!".d r:ter:tbers of 

the Boo.rd of Trade, Fort Will iOJ!'l. It was observed that the illegal 

cultivation Of the O"Jil..lm was much encouro.n:ed by the natives. "I.!ahtos 

c.nd others of Bha.r;o.lpur" were fotmd. 11porfectly conscious they were 

plc.ntin~ opiUI:I U{'ninst the cost uositive orders of covernl!lent ani 

<lore al\·1~0 c:.mre, that the produce would not be received by the Jf' 
C Oi:lo nny. " 

Popoy wao o.nother source of revenue. It's flower was 

extra.ctcd for preparing liquor. But in 1314-15 o. e:overn.•:-wnt Reuort 

rovco.loi tt'.o.t in Dhnf"~'")Ur ryots wcro pni1 a ncr:litriblc C-':l')Q""lt for 

thci r p 00:1 y j uicc. ~hey ("Ot only a icc a Rupees -1-3 per oecr fro::~ 

private persons, while they sold o.t 25 siccus per seer in governnent 
64 

ohop o. 

Scvaro..l other crafts flourished in the to-.·m of 

Bhae;o.luur Dnd ito suburban areas. Gille was another indigenous 

industry, cost closely associated with the town for the past several 

centuries. In 1702 a."l European traveller William Hodges visited the 

town and observed that 11 It was not unco!'!II.1on to see the manufacturer 

63. Board of Trade Directive; Reoort of the official referred in 
SJRED, pn. 373-330. 

64. Board of Trade (Opium) Consultation quoted in Narayan Prasad 
Singh, East India Comoo.ny I.~onor>oly Industries in Bihar, 
1773-1833, (t"uzafferpur, 1980), pD.173 
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at his loom, :in the cool shade, attending by his friend softening 
65 

his labour by the tender strains of music". Ua.ny varieties of silk 

were manufactured here. Tassar was the most popular. In 1793 anothe 

variety, Ualbury was introduced in the tO'Rn on considerable expense 

by John Glass who was then an assistant surgeon at Bhap:alpur. The 

Collector of BhngaJ.pur in his report on this :industry said that for 

the culture of Llulbury plant, breedi1lll rooms had been erected, The 

silk VIOl:O.s were brought from China. The Collector plet\ded before 

the Revenue Board tho.t the govern"!lent should patronioo this industr 

since t~r. Glnss was then ru.rmir..g it with no profit no loss basis. 

It was further ureed tho.t "tho busir:eso if encouro.c:oi \7111 turn out 

of the ere at est consequences to this part Of the country, beoideo 
66 

Providing a os.inteno.nce for a rrroat number of poor people." 

Pegnrdin11 thiR induotry it "'as further transmitted that the lD.rGcot 

Ureedir~R l:ouae conto.ined t.vo hundred o.nd twenty-five r1cn who clco.rc 

nnd fed the woros until ripe. Even women a.nl children were hired on 

just little food to work for a few hours. Sooe t1en froo. Go.zepur were 
G7 

nlso o.vo.ilo.bla here to ennloy thooaelvoo easily to learn tho busines 

The oldest silk variety, ho:1ever, in Bhoro.lpur was 

Tasar. ;le have in 1810-11 detailed account of its rearing, l<inds of 

manufacturinll and the people engaged :in it. "The llnimal is reared by 

nll castes, who inhabit these parts, but in gen!:ral by the armed 

65. rl illi<>M Hodges, Tra:yels in_ Ind i~, (London, 17 93), p. 27, 

66. BDCR, Vol, 10, letter elated 18 October 1792, p .312. 

07, Ibid. p.313. 
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men employed under Ghatwals to preserve the peace of the country. 

·.7ith a. view perhaps of securing the employtJ.ent to themselves, they 

have established certain rules of nurity, o.s they call it, which 

they n.llee;c are absolutely necessary; and they allege, ·that any 

infrir.ecment would. totally deotroy the insect. Ylomen, who are best 

fitted for such a worlc, are entirely excluded froi.l it as tot~ly 

ir.'.pure, n.0r are they permitted to approach the place: and while 

er!l:ployed in this wor1c, the rten totnlly abstain fro~ the co:Jpany of 

their wives. Ar;o.in cost of the low vile castes are excluded by their 

C:p'1et:.toD, O.b"J.nd.oned tJ the gros:J i~urity of :1ni1~Hll food. The 

broedero eat oparin~ly, once o.. J.o..:;, ofricc cloo.:1cd. ·;ritl-;.')at b::lilin::., 

ond seO.s0ned only :~itl:: ver,et~blco. Tt:cy o.ro considered o.l:JO to 
C8· 

preserve their purity by r.ever cr:.,loyin~ t:w \'1G.3hcrce.n n-::>r barber." 

C::lnaerni!'ll! the oethod of procurinG tho Good cocoona 

it wo.:J further ct~ted t';:l:J.t "o.t Bhr_.enlJur OJ.l tt:e cocoon:J o.re usu:~.lly 

sold indiscriminately o.s of the ao.u.e v~lue, c.ni very afton intornixe 

Tho wcn.vor:J indeed say, tho.t there ia a difference in the quality 

of cocoona, and tb:J.t one 'rin1 (Dhabo.) i.'J ooro o3sily wound, nnd 

rives c. lo.reer auantity of oillc, while the Garihan produce:J 1/4 lcs:J 

but it is of a better quality. The merchants who deal with the sir.:pl 

breeders endeavour probably to 1-.::eep ~ di:Jt inctions, of which they 

avail theoselves. They po.y in advn.nce for the whole, and give a 

very low price; but they no doubt c.re often defrauded by people who 
69 

never fulfil their engagements." 

fJ3. l!,t:artin, op.cit., p.157. 

69. Ibid. p.153, 
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A more detail study about the insect has been presents 

in the following words: 11 a Tassar fer.tc.le r.1oth will not admit the 

embraces of o. r.1ale of the same paternn.l family with herself. The 

breeders ha.·1ever very judiciously leave the whole adjustment of 

this delicate point to the discretion of the females .. The seed 

cocoons o.rc nlaced on a larP.:e flat basket; and when the moths buxst 

the cocoons, they are all~ved to form such connections as they 

oleo.se. In fro:::!. 15 to 20 bourn afterwards the n.ales are thro>'~n away, 

and from 20 to 25 ir.lpregnated fel!lales are olaced in a cylindricrll 

bo.o'{et with a. narro.v nottth, which is covered with lcavco, and sor.tc 

leaves c.rc laid on the b'Jtto:~ ')f the b~c~:ct. 1!'1 no::lC ""Jlcccs ~l 

"' -Vl 
Ul 
::r: 

'"" 

co.rtbcm oot in oreferre::l. On theoc le.!lves, in the course of the day f 

t::e fer.w.J.cs depooit their ec;c;s, o:m:l uro tJ.en thrown c.way, end the 

ece;n nrc placed in sr.~o.ll bo.s!{ets r.:~.ede of the lliela leaves. On the 

ni:1th day aftorwo.rJs the Cf"R.O are hatched; a.. ad the basXeto I'Jn ,.,hich 

tb.ey are lyine o.rc put U:> on a tree, over the leo.veo of which the 

young insects im:1cdia.tely gryrecd. ·;!hen they have constned these, thE 

\10rr.w are re::'loved to ot~er trees, o.nd. in 3G do.ys fro:.1 beina hatched 

they bae;in to anin. In 15 da.ya this operation is cor:t>Jletod, when o.ll 

the you~g branches are cut, end the cocoons are thus collected with 

very little trouble. The only ooeration at all troublcsooe is the 

renoving the woma from one tree to another, and this might probabl 

be avoided by putting no more worms at first on each tree than it 

should be able to maintain. The worms however must be watched, as 

crm·1s o.nd other birds and hornets o.re apt to destroy ther:t •. The whol 

space of tioe occupied by the two crops may be about five months, 
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beeinning about the first of July, and endin/Z about the last of 

Hoveober. A great number of the cocoons preserved for seed burst, 

~d these ccn only be sold for about half price. Those originally 

intended for sale are ltilled by being put in bOiline water, end then 
70 

dried in the sun. 11 

A detailei price list of different Ta.sso.r articles ho.o 

also been oresentedz 11 the Ta.ssar is neither very high nor very low, 

that is, when 405 cocoons cost a rupee at :3ho.pnl>J ur, u wona.n boils 

o.n1 wind:3 thio nunbor in 10 days. She will obtain from 16 to 13 pays 

weipht (58;: 100 oicca wcirht) of the e:oo'i thrc3<l, ,.,hich sells o.t 9~ 

nnyo:ls for tho rupee. She r:cts bcoid.cs 2-3- paysaa wcif"ht of the inner 

bad threrd. cnlled Jhuri, which oells for?. o.no.. In o. !:!Onth, thorc:"or 

Ghe oight wind 1215 

pny::;a wei13ht (lb. ~ 

cocoon!3, worth 3 Rs. and would proc:.1re about 51 
257 

rcoo-) of fine tilreo.d worth 5 ro. 6 ao. en:l 1~ 

o.nc. worth of refuse {Jhuri), so that her ryrofit would be 2 rs. 7f. 0.0 

o. oonth, but pot!3, fi.re-wo0d, ond unavoidable interruptions necessn-

rily r.td.te oo~e reductions; o.P..d. ~Y inforr.lD ... 'lt[; say, tho.t tho wo::1en in 

f:;.ct r.rLte only fro~ l~ to li rs. o. oonth. It 13 only hChrever, when 

the cocoons are nb:1ut a. oediu::1 price, tho.t they hnve this great 

advantage. When the rfJJII oat erial is too cheap, it is not saleable; 

When scarce, all cannot procure work. The estimate is also oade on 

the supposition, that one half of the cocoons wound is of the kind 

called Dhaba; and the re~ainder of the kind celled Sarihan; the 

forr.ter w htds easily, but sells cheap, being coarse; the latter is 

------------------------------------------------
70. It.t!o.rtin, op.cit., po.153-59. 
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wound with difficulty, but the finest goods are woven of it alone. 

Setting aside the refuse as a trifle, every rupee worth of the raw 

material, when the price is reasonable, will give 17-9!!· rs. worth 

Of thread or 100 will give nearly 179, or the spinner has 79 per 

cent. for her trouble. The medium orice of the 2 lcinds of thread, 

at ~ payse.s for the rupee, will be for the pound avoirdupois about 
71 

2 rs. 6 as." 

Tassar wns woven into large scale by the weavers. 

Altogether oeveral v~rietics hove been described: "The lcindo of 

clotho, moot uouo.lly r.u::.de, are as follcr.7o 1-

lot. Duriyao, the Vln.r:J consioto of three parts of 

cott~on, a.nd two oo.rts of To.sso.r of different colour:::~. The woof io 

c.ll cotton of one colour, O') that the cl0th is otripcd lonMtr:rays, 

o.nd io dyed entirely by the weavers in the thre::t.'.l. The piece::~ are 

r:ost usually fro:':! 20 to 22 cubits lonrr by 1n broo.d, c.n·l on o.n 

nveraee ocll c.t 42 anao. Tho cotton thread costo 22 ano.o, tho Tnosar 

1oa- o.nas. A ~o.n c:1n wenve nonthly 71} pieces. 

2nd. ~Tar.J.tL"'l.Ohs arc oiecea fro!!l 20 to 22 cubits lonr; and 

1i br·::md; the r.J.Ost co::1:10n oricc is 44 o.no.s. The warp conto.ins about 

35 parts of cotton thread, and 21 of Tassnr, disposed in strips of a 

different pattern from those of the Duriya. Tho woof is all cotton. 

The cotton costs 21 anas, the Tassar 14 anas. The dying is done, by 

the weaver, the drugs costing one ana. The looc makes seven pieces a 

month. 

71. t.!.J.!artin, op.cit., p.273. 
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3rd. Chaharkhanahs. The pieces are about 18 cubits 

long, and 8/7 of a cubit wide. The average value is 2! rs. Each 

loon weaves 6! pieces in the month. The warp requires 10 parts of 

cotton, and 15 parts of Tassari the woof 10 parts of cot~on and 

13 parts of Tassar, so that the pieces are checltered. The cotton 

thread is worth 6 anas, the Tasso.r 1 r. 6 aa. The dyeintz; costs 

4 anas. 

4th. Baftahs are nieces of an unifor~ colour, dyed 

after beine wove;~.. The piecc:J are of the oar.1a size with the !Ta!!luna.h. 

All tt.e warp io 'I'o.soo.r, tho \"loof ia cotton. The f')rr.tcr costa 13 c.n:l 

the latter 20 o.nas; the dye ine; and washing cost from 3 to 5 rs. for 0 
.., 

20 pieceo, or on o.n averal!e 3 o.nao. The co:::::1on orice of the pieces o.. 

is about 4 rs. (fro:> 2!} to 5 rs.) In the r.wnth n loom weaves 6! 

p iocos. -:i'he forec;oing ~cin:is arc oootly oo.dc for cxportati'J!l; the 

followine is mostly mo.de for country use: 

5th. Khoriasri nre pieces 12 cubits lon~, and 2 cubits 

broad. They differ in size an1 fineness fro::t the Duriya~. The Taooa 

costa 6 anus, the cotton 7~ a.no.s; the pieces OYI an aver::lr:e are t7ort 

1 10 
15 

rs. ond a nan weaves eight nieces a conth. The weaveu dyes 

this kind. 

Several other kinds are made; but these are the most 

important, and their cons ide rat ion is quite sufficient for the 

purposes of general esti.r.i.a.tes. About 1/2 of the weavers are er.tploye 

in weaving the Kharisari.f3; rmd it is said, that of every 1000 of 

the finer kinds 500 are Duriyas, 350 r~a.munahs, 100 Charkho.no.hs, and 

50 llaftchs. AUowL'1g that 2000 looms are er.toloyed on the finer 
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go1ds, and that each works a proportion of the different kinds as 

~bove mentioned, each will weave to the vahue of rather ~ore than 
72 

19 rs. a month. But 1000 pieces, at the above rates. 11 

The cost Of oro:l uct ion and con~u~tion w ... !.'l ru. so estit!la-

tea. "But, allowing for trifles, we may t e!.cc the CJIJ) ense at 1900 rs. 

leavinp 700 ro. for the weavers. At thiS rate, on 19 rs. worth woven 

oonthly, he hns 5 ro. 1 as. 16~ gs. for his trouble, but he rtor1cs 

only nine r.lOnths in the year, oo.ss:i.ng the three hot oonths of eprinp 

in r:to.rriage festivnls, so that the annual go.in of each r.~o.n will be 

O.b'Jut 46 rs. bcsid.es what !'lio wo:1en na-_-::e; but oo.ny oen, who have t.,·,o 

or nore lool!ls, hire journeyr.cn r::1:cc o.baut 2!t- r:J. a. nonth; bat in 

procurir'.g o. St;'1'10rt nrc c:rently o.saisted by the s;?inning of their 

women. Ua.;t 2000 locos workine nine oonth!l in the yeo.r o.t 19 rs. a 

o.onth, will rr,ivc tho totc.-1 vc.lue 3,42 1 000 ro. but it wo.o c.ller;ed, 

that only 2,00,000 ro. w;,rth are exoortcd. Two l~oguls ;:c.~cc o.:lvonccs 

to about the value of 1,00,000 rs. mostly Duriyas o.nd ~~a.r:nmahs, to 

be sent to the vtest of India.. The co:"!nercial re!3ident o.t l!aldah 

c.dvcnces about 10,000 rs. !"lootly for Dc.fto.hs o.!ld !"anu."1.:lhs, ::1n1 about 

90,000 rs. worth o.re sent by different ~aller traders to Calcutta. 

As usual h0\1ever in this district the merchants are very cautious in 

discovering the extent of their trade, and I have no doubt, that t"l.l" 

above qunntity is woven, and ...:U.ost entirely exported. The rEIR 

materials required will be 49700 rs. worth of Tassar thread, ana of 
73 

cotton 1, 53, roo ·rs. 11 

--------------------------------
72. !.:.Martin, op.cit., p.9.273-74. 

73. Ibid. p.::?5. 
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In the vicinity of the Bhagalpur town a special kind 

of mixed cloth was woven. Although William Hodges found several 

looms operating in the town in 1784, but definite infonnation regar

ding the cloth industry is furnished by another foreign visitor, 

Anne Deane in 1804. The author has stated that a. peculiar descriptio 
74 

of cloth Wf'IS mo.nufnctured he!'e, whtch too't the nane from tho plnce. 

Another traveller, c.n Iranian, Fahbaho.ni in 1808 A .D. also observed 

that Eh~J.l:alpur wno en ir.:porto.nt centre of trade in cloth, in ~rent 

de:~a.nJ in foroit<n comtriea. He further noted that ouch a. cloth was 
75 

c.v::~.ll:1.0lc here jn ,.,1enty w'"'o tr;.r.S"')ortoi to di!:ltont o.ren.s. L"l 

1810-11, Duchn..TJ.a.n oloo wrote o.Oout o. variety of cloth, w3.9 co.lJ.ed. 

B~o.~'J.lpuri. Out of 3275 loor:o in the distri.ct, 3000 of these ftmc

t ioned in the town. :Uyein[! of thren.l ~·1ao frequently resorted to i."1 
76 

wr.·:ch the \'IO!Jon nootl:; helJ?ed. '~!"~ere wore al ~l'J 0o:1e weo.vero o'lhO 

prcpa.rc::l cotton cc.rpeto (.3utrnj:ni,:~) of vo.rioua colour:J. Then :Joce 

of tho \'leo.vero oade rope of cotton for tents. Dlo.n:crt nrd strinr:s 
77 

were nlso woven. 

Gooe other ir.r'>ortant craftn were o.l30 r).,. .... -; ... ,iccd i."l the 

town and its vicinity arc aloo reported. In 1310-11 -:. f"::nJ. nunbcr 

of blacl:sniths were fOLU1d eMryloyed in the Eheralo ur to:1n in naking 

finer r:o·1ds in general worl-c for the use Of natives e.g. ma1-cin~ spe3 

74. Anne Deane, quoted in BPP, Vol.XXX.I, 1926, p.5. 

73. BDhbahani cited in Cor.mrehen':live History of B~, Vol.II, 
pa.rt II, p.557. 

76. :·.:·o.rtin, op.cit., p.Z71. 

77. Ibid. p. '?17. 
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swords, watchloc!{S and a rude kind of cutlery. The ta:1n wor~{ers 

were considered as c[lpable workmen who were able to deliver exce-
78 

llent e;oods. A traveller Er:Jily ShM:espears who visited the ta.vn in 

1814 noted that "iron mines were fornerly wor~<:ed in the vicinity of 
79 

the ota.tion •. 11 At I3ho.gal?ur two houses of weavers were e~.eo.e:cd 

in the nD.lcinG of needle n.ni lived entirely by tllis profeooion. 

Al t:1ouch they were not a.ble to acquire the art of fominr; the eye 

LYl the needle after tllc I:uropcan fashion, but t:J.ey succeeded in 

ma:cin!'; a. hole throueh the tC.ic!-c cn~l oo that the thre:ld paoocd 
GO 

wit:-:out difficulty throu,~~ the cloth. 

Ca~entry wen o.loo i!l a. develoned stnec in t:1e torl!l. 

The crtrpcnters of the B:v\,.,.C..l:>ur tm·1n were described n.n su:perior to 

those belonai:na; to other districta. The wor::r.1en here na.de a ereat 

Ueo.l of furniture after the ~uropeo.n nodel. ~~1cy oold t~1eir oroUucte 

to !)'JfHH~:J.{':crs, c.nl oo:-~ctirJOa it W:"-0 even exporteJ t'J !Jalc:..ttto. ~he 

articles were chiefly chairs, stoolo, tables, couchea, ond bedsteade 

Theae fu.rnitureo were ne:'.t cnl chec.~. Tho carpenters also no.do 

palo.nauins nnd carrio.~co on special de::ul:1d. At Dho. .... ~'O ur C.b'Jut 

thirty wor:t:shops onero.ted in 1810-11. An o.vero.r;e of t\·to to ten 
01 

labourers worked in eo..ch shop. 

73 ,. Ibid. p. 265. 

?g •. The Diary of Emily Shalo;:espeo.rs, nPP, Vol.VI, (Calcutta,1910), 

pp. 144-55. 

80 .. r.T.!.!a.rtin, Op.cit., p. 267. 

31. Ibid. po,.255-56. 
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The skilled craft of poltery was practised in the town. 

In 1808 Dahbe.hani found that superior quality of potteries were 

used fro:n Rajmahal to Bha["alpur. This practice oust have been in use 

in the previous decades also. Various types of utensils were oo.nufac 

tured which were even carried to Calcutta. E:1o.ge.lpur w~s also an ong 

the chief plc.ces where battle w:1s nold i..Tl c:reater mm.ber. There 

were fifteen houses of li~o-burnero here. A few labouror9 were also 

err:ployed in stone cutting. In 1810-11 sor.te of the worknen \.,ere 

found to have been er.Iployed for last few years in the Jain tec::>le of 
32 

:!har.m nnag["l__r, on the outolcirt of the town. 

crafts which flouriohed in the llla . .-o.lpur city. Dro.celets (churi) 

of a coarse ~ci~d of cla.as called 1 1\:f"lnch' wore widely used. Thero 

were severt?l l{in::ls of kA.nch reryortetl in 1810-11. The chea:oer a:rd 

n0st e~!oilJ nn.dc W"..':J in blr:!.C:c col'1ur f.l..>'l~l \'1'1.0 "JC!'fcctly op0.(1UC. 

Another lcin::l wns c;reenish wh:ch wno little di~hanous. '£he inr,-redi-

ents of this tyoe of p-ln.ss were seven seers of ir:1pure soda, D.nd. a 

paste of little water, for'iil'l[!; i;1to c.--~ce3. Yet Mother !cind of 13lJ1.ss 

v1o.s r.:reen of o. brinht grc..ss colour (r.tr'lorrodi) and. nore diMhanowJ. 

The bright blue (Aormni), br:r:1nish nurole (uda) were the other colou 

There were also tanners of leather. They generally oade 

dlifferent articles with much skill e.g. shoes, ropes, drumheads, 

saddles, cover baskets. There were cnlled ch~, or !.1ochi. At 

lha.r;aJ.o ur worlcr.1en of about a dozen houses made neat shoes. They were 

much advance in fc.shion then any other district of Biharl and made 

--------------------------------------------
82. Ibid. po. 256-59. 
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33 
shoes a.rter European designs. Paper and soap na:cinr:; were also 

ilop ortant crafts. 

A large number of distillers were engaged in the 

profession throughout the 17th and 18th centuries. -,-,hen the first 

official of the E!1C;lish East India Cor.r:>o.ny, \'Iilli~ tool< charees of 

the local ad.mhtistro.tion 1..'1. 1769 he allowed the tra:litional distill-

eries to function. He nade no prohibition on Toddy or t~o.hua trcos 
84 

and the orofession continued to thrive. On 25th ~ove~ber 1789 a 

formal nroclcr.to.tion Wo.:J no.dc by the Reve':!ue Cou..t1.cil of Cnl~uttn 
.J5 

abolis!lin,; the oono:?Olioa of spirituouo liq:.IOro. In a report aub-

nittcd by the C?llector of .Jho..::al':lur t:> }')ve:~_1?r :J.c~crc.l on ::3th 0 

~ £' vctobor 1792, it w:-..:J revealed that several liquor ohops oper<-\tcl in ..... 
36 

the ilio.:alJur to\7!1. 2he covcrn~ent cho.rt:ed 12 o.nnas ncr chop. 

However in 1793 tt.e p;.,vern"'lcnt iooued J)rohl.bitor7 order 

on o.ll ocrEI'?n:J :1C....'1ufacturi!!r; ::r"'Ji.rituoun liauoro \'lithout a licence 
37 

fr~ eovarn~ent. ~he Judcre-~aeiotratc coniuctoi a thorourh inquiry 

over the new rcrrulotion and. toolc scri::>us !lOte over the i:"!!ositi0n of 

tho new eovcrrt.'1cnt ardor. It no.o obacrvc:i tho.t "the hill pcm;>le in 

(the vicinity of the Bhaaa.l"'lur town o.nd in whole district) were 

extremely o.ddl.ctcd to drinking; and to make any attecpts to check a 

habit that ho.!3 for ages been rooted in the whole ro.ce, or to iopose 

·----- ------------·--·------·--
13. Ibid. o.252. 

34. BiJCR, Vol.l3, po.276-77. 

85. Ibid., Vol.'3, po,83-8g, 

56. Ibid., Vol.lO, po.318-20. 

87. SJRED, letter dated 22nd October, 1796, pp.l90-91. 
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such a tax on intoxicating liquors in the neighbourhood of the 

hills as would either almost amotmt to a prohibition, or restricts 

the hill neople in the use of their favourite Deverage, would, I am 

persu:uied, be equally ir:'l:)'Jlitic o.s daT'lgerous. Except the apecie 

that eoes into the hill3 throueh the medium of the pensions granted 

by govern:Jcnt end of the pay to the corpn of hill Ra.rJ.gers, the 

in'.J.c.bi ta"ltG of the hillo have no otl:ler pecuniary resources than 

what they derive froo the s£~cle of a variety of nishcpcn wooden 

o.rticlea which sone of the!:l occc.nional1 y brine do•·1n to the foot of 

the hills to dicnose of. L"oney therefore 13 excocJ.incly 3C~rcc 

c.monrot the:1, o.nl the liouor that they nurcho.se oust conseaue:-Jtly b 

n report ionn.bly cheap, or the r.~enno of o btaininr; it w ouli not be 

\7ithin their power. But by fer the arco.ter nu::~ber I understn'1d, 

bo..rter In:iio.n corn, end other c;ro.in tho.t crro•to in th.) hill~ 1 in 

excho.nee for liquor no ootivco of ryolicy renicr it e~odicnt that 

the hill peoyle should continue to be supplied \·Ji th liq'.lOr at rates 

thnt they are able to pay 1 on::l no g-:lvern":l.cnt would no doubt, be 

o:r1are of ocroono nanufa.cturine !lnd vending spirituous liquors withe 

taking out licences. I ta:ce the liberty to recO'Jloend, that the 

Collector I:lay be authorised to grant licence to such a nl.l.':lber of 

nersons in the vicinity of the hills as I may mention (and which it 

Will be my duty to talce care there shall be no more than is actuall. 

necesoary) none of the~ to be liable to a higher tax thnn three 

runeeo per annur.1, (that str.t being the greatest to the best of r.1y 

inforoation, that has been hitherto laid in those parts for the 
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liberty of mt:t~:inp and ve!ldi~ intoxicatinc; liquore) but, on the 

express condition tha.t the persons holding the licences shall not 

vend li nuor to any other person or nersons than the hill people, 

an'l the in!le.bitents of the Ga.utYJauli JneheQ.£1.. Ao the licences will 

be only Granted for one yenr, s~ould it be here'Jfte:- founl tha.t 

hif:':J.er raton cc_l1 be !av.ied- \., ith so.fety, they r:my be e~s ily incrco.sed 

In the neo.nNhile, c.s oo::e tine ~ust lr::poo prcvi:::u3 t0 the receipt 

of the :lon'blc :":J ... .rd's ordera on t!:~io reference, o.ni, i.'~ the 'Jollcct 

i:J not o.ut':<~riocd to c;ro.nt licences o.t o. lauer rate than six o.nnas 

)C:;.. J..:._cn .;.:_t:~?ut ti:c express ncroio:Jion of r:oveu:r.ent, I h.a.vc tO:_cen 

lt)On oysclf t::> o.ut~1orize the neru::>TlO w:10::1 I l1::1vo r:a:1 c:~c.."1inel (cn.l:r c5. 
.c 

ni:::o i!l ntL:! Jo r, o.l th Ju,-::!1 I U..1le l'3 t n ~.J.. ~~ ;:t t:1e ro nrc 'J. fcv1 oore in a.. 

the anne '1redico.ccnt) to continue no.nufncturinfT O.!"ll verdL:.:-; liquJr 

c~uae of diJcJntcnt ,....o.y be occa:::liGncJ. t<) t'.1e :-.ill ")C.JJle". 

:::.,_ 17 J7, t!-' ... c Jud,...e L"a!""istro.tc rccor:nen1cd ·the n~ceG of 

v.·r'J ·,eo··ne ·:;·.o we-e c-..:title.l to receive p~tt~1tn f')r t~o r.:l...'"l.uf::cture 
33 

of GDirituous li(~uora. I!l .:o.. U.:irective of the 3cc..,..ctary of ~.evcnue 

D'Jnrd d.r:teJ. 1st Au,.ust 1801, it wn:J str-.tcl that the 8ollcctor of 

Dha:•Jal')ur wouLl not :iG.HlO O.!\Y licence for the sale of Toddy in a 

fermented state LUlder the lowest rate. Eo.7ave:-, this rule we..s 

relaxed in the case of Toddy brour;ht by individuals from Pnusees 

(Po..si, vender w:1o deo.lt \7ith liquors) who \""/ere only to pay the rents 
Bg 

Of ~oddy trees. In 1304 the Collector in his letter to the L~a.ei:Jtra. 

33. Ibid. p. 218. 

Bg. Ibid. P"· 2Q0-Q1. 
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of Bhc.galpur v1rote that the.re were several proposals cade by the 
gO 

establishment of spirituous liquors. inhabitants of the town for the 

In 1810-11 it wo.s surveyed that o. considero.b1e population, consis

ting of wecl thy persons were er.tployed in distilleries. They distille 

entirely fror.l l~o.huo. flowers, 'loddy tree, and sue;ar-co.ne. The 1':3.hua 

flO"'Ier wCJJ dried o.nd. then di_p')ed into double quantities of water 

o.row1d. co.rthen pots with no.rrovt nouths ::md. exposed to the vJeather 
91 

to fcment. 

Druco were also onnufo.cturod in substO.!lt~~l quo.ntitj_es 

ia :::.ho.r:o.l-Jur. Acco!"lir~- tr;, :l rC')'Jrt by the Collector in 1796 oo.ny 

druge;ioto l:iveJ. in the to·a:1. Thoir tot.'J.l r:.unber of ho<wco \7ere 113. 

In 1300 the Collector further inforc.ed the o.ctinc: ~~n.r"iotro.te of 3h.O..: 

GnlJur tbo.t he he.d. rocoive::l several rcprescntn.tiono of the inho.bi

to.:1t.3 of tho to:mn of ir.convcnionce oxnerien~e1 by then in consequenc 

of tt.e s:lle of drtl8 in O"'lly one oto-p •. It \'1':!0 SU["f"ested th:t.t the 

nu.!'lber of ohops should be extended to five in view of the bene:i-t 

to pablic o.ccot::.:'10do.tion. It wo.o further str-teJ. that four such sho~o 
92 

were rco.dy for the o"J.le Of druc;o in "l:>h~nl0ur. 

So.lt constituted o. p ror1inent item of manufacture. It 

\·las put under r-overnmcnt monopoly although it wa.s one of the 

principal necessities of life. The local people who were engaged 

in the production of s"lt were colled Huniyas. Roughly at each 

furnace there were erroloyed three to five persons, both oen and. 

90. Ibid. p .. 360. 
91. !.~.l:o.rtin, op.cit., p.253. 

92. SJRllD, letter dCltcd 22n:i October, 1796, p.296. 
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women. The Collector of Bhar;alour in 1789 lifted r.10nopoly over the 

salt and threw it open ror trade. But c. p aynent vta.s enforced on 

every ahop. According to the governnent estiMate this step did not 

Occo.sion any conoidero.ble increase Of o rice by its ro.te nor did 

destroy c::>=t:,:><::tition by its mode. 

Dho.r:n.l--,ur m:to o. !? roninent ole.ce for the manufacture 

of saltpetre in Bihc.r. Durinr: the reign Of the Be~al ~:rc.w-O.bs there 

is an evidence of s:llt"1etre t:rcde bctwe:;n Dhar:aln ur o.nd. Calcutta. 

The proauct continued to flourish in the 18th century, Durin{" the 

09eni~ of the 19th century there o.re several juUicinl c~rre~ponden 

letters which deO.l >lith t':1e c~:_'luf::.(':turin.?" of s::lltpetrc wh-:ch r;.~..n a 

aovern.Mont nonopoly. It Gec::w fro::~ tt.e oe let :;erG t~1o.t tho r,ovcrn!'Jcn 
' 

o.:lopted the pro.cticc of a:vine private co~tro.cta to their oen ond 

nrocured on.ltpetre in 11rcc.t c:.1o.ntity O:!'l t:1c o::-_:.:.c pn.ttcr!'l an wn.o 

practiced in op iu.':l. llo.-lcver illcc:al pr<J.cticcn Ylerc the r;enero.l 

order of tho period. In 1G03 the ~!aeiotrate of 5hagalo ur inforned 

the cor:=-:crcio.l Renident of Pntr..!l tho.t 11 in conseq_uence of ocveral 

oc..l h ct rc ~::_Yluf ncturcrs co:-:p laininr: th!:tt Y"ur Go!':ln.stoh fore ibly 

took froo ther:l enr,ap;cnents not to sell or nrovide saltpetre for 

any other than you, I directed the Darrogah, Of Lo:<:emanpore to notif 

to hi.r.l that if true, such practice was contrary to the Regulations, 

o.nd that he would be liable to punishment if he repeated it 11 • 

The r·o.r:istro.te further continued thut 11 you observe 

that the Gonastoh ho.s instruct ions frOJll you, and that it is his 

duty to ta~ce ?~ochul'co.s or agreements froo those, to whom he melees 

O.dvancos for tho provision or saltpetre, to deliver the ':rholo Which 

.c 
Q.. 
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they can provide on account of the Hon' ble Company". 11 1 cannot 

discover any part of the Regulations that authorizes a cocmercia.l 

agent to issue such instructions, or that r.~.alces it a duty for 

Goons!~ to toke such ~reements. By the 3rd section, 21 Regulatio 

of :1793 it is the duty of Gor.mste.hs to truce enrrogenents :for a. 

specific quality of cloth ~ ca. but by the 2nd section no peraon is 

to be co~elled to uork for eovern'!lent contrary to his wish, n.nd 

this rule is equally extended to sol to etre ::~.d.cers under the 14th 

section of the same rep,ulntion, that article not heine nonopolized 
93 

by rrovet'?"_"'lent, but o!1ly n on.rt of the Co::no.ny 1 s investment." 

'1he Assiotcnt i!'lcho..rr.c of the Pnt!1n ·Jo;:;crcinl 

Residency sho;·1ed the oc.r:~e co:!'lcern to the t:f'.,..istrn.te of .b'h~alnur in 

a. letter dated 12th Jn.'"lu·-:ry 1304 .. :fe ob:Jcrvcd. that "previoWJ to 

the order a ics ucd by you the :To">n~lln o.t dec br:.1nc;c h:d uniforr::ly 

c.nd ro~ulurly received o..:lva.'1ces and furnished oalt?etre for the 

public investoent, that no COL'l:;>lc.int ho.d been preferred by them to 

the lo.to reoidcnt here, \'those duty r:..'"ld inclinut ian woulj h8.ve cqunl 

urp-ed hir.l to of!ord them every rcd.roso ho.d they experienced or 

cor.olained of nny act of injustice or oppreosion. 11 

'The loss of any part of the usual provisj on of 

saltpetre is a oatter of very serious consideratio~ to government. 

I beg leave therefore to entrust your attention so far us to direct 

that the Ifooneas will continue to receive advances and provide 

saltpetre or the public investocnt ao they have invariably done for 

g3. Ibid. P9.339-40. 
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many years." 

"I have further to observe that if a Uoonenh volunta

rily enters into an agreement with the Gomastnh to deliver all the 

saltpetre he can provide for the public i..11vestment I do not knaa 

vlhat right or authority the Judge and r.beistro.tc has to interfere, 

unless on CO::l;llaints bein~ broteht before hir.l for his decision U-l'ld 

redress, o.n1 even then by the Rer:ul('ttiono of eoverniJent he is 

prohibited from talcing corrnizunce of cor.:nlo.inta unless proof be 

r.1rule that ap::>lication for redress was originally oc.dc to the 
94 

Com~ercio.l Rooido~t nnd redress rcfuacd." 

A ni.J! ilo.r co;or':llc.int wr>o lodrrcd before the PresideYit 

nnd ncnbers of the Board of Trade on 14th Aryril 1793, by Pntna 

factory that 21 beps of s~ltpetre boloncine to aerchants laden on 

bont:J wa.o forcibly stop1ed and det::!.i."'led. A r.orchant Atm::rrc."l r~::lo 
J5 

petition bcforo the Adaulat nt :.lbnrrnlpur. 

The Governor General in a co~~uniquo directed the 

Judicial departoont rceardine tho Rovorn!'!ont o.onopoly over soltpet 

nnd fra':led rules to plua plundoro and other unlawfUl ncto of the 

inho.bit.:mta of Bho.t:o.lpur. 111hc Governor General in Council observes 

that the privileee of !!I:O...'lufacturing scltpetre has been exclusively 

vested in gove~mcnt duri~g a long course of years, although the 

rules and orders pe.ssed respecting the provision of that branch of 

the investnent have not yet been framed into a Regulation. It 

g4, Ibid. p.343. 

95. Ibid. p.346. potitjon of Pat,a merchant Atmuroo enclosed in a 
Judicial letter dated 22nd October, 1796, p.296. 
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app·ee.ring hcmever to HiE! Excellency in Council, on a consideration 

of the foregoing letter and its enclosure from the t~agistrate of 

Ehagalpur, that the rules and orders at present in force respecting 

the manufacture of saltpetre should be framed into a Regulation in 

the r.m..nner prescribed in Regulation, 41, 1793, ordered that the 

Board of Trade be directed to sub~it to government the draft of n 

Rer:ulntion for the provioion of that n.rticle. 11 

11 ord.ered like';< ise that o. copy of the foregoing letter 

o.nd enclosure from the t!agi:Jtro.tc of Ihc.r;al,ur, that the rules c.nd 

orders at present in force reapecting tho ca.nufc.cture of saltpetre 

Regulation 41, 1793 ordered that tho .Jo:ll'd :Jf Tr:J.d.c be directed to 

outr: it to ("Overr.:nont the dra.ft of a. Rc,"'ulation for the p rovioio!l of 

that article." 

"Ordered lilce·ai.oo t:;.a.t a. C0'1J of tho fO>"Cf!Oi'n~ letter 

nnd enclosure froM the !:-3-,,..istratc Of ::::u1.r:::.l') ur be f'JI''I:J.rdeJ to the 

I!o:'lrd ~f Tro.:le with directions to L"latruct the. 1Jo!'1~ercial ::ooidc!lt 

c.t Po.tna to oto.te t-:J t:1e Ju:lco -:Jf l..""ha.,.n:3.1-')ur, throur:h tile Vn.:ceel 

of crovernment, the o sto.bl ia~ed uso.r;c rcopect in~ tho r.~o.nufncturc of 

oaltpotre, os nbove !lOticed: and the grounds on which the 73 r.1aun1a 

of that article =-:ontionod in the Jndees' letter b.o.d been attached 
96 

by the officers of the Resident •. " 

The town of Bh3galpur in particular o.::1d the \"lhole of 

district in gcnQro.l continued to be an important centre of trade 

durin~ the last four decodeo of the 18th century. Under the Enalish 

96. Ibid. p.350. 
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East India Cocpo.ny rule the adr.~il1i::1trat ion was co:1.solidated Ylhich 

further boosted local trade. Bho...!"Talnur was o.n i.muortant hinterland 

Ylh ich connected not only the ir.lporto.nt urbc.n centres of :Diho.r but 

o.lso provided a transit point for the traders cor.tinn; from. Ucpo.l 

end co'l'lnectcd aor.:.e o.rco.s of tl:e no ithbourinr: provinces of Bcnr,-al 

and OrisoD.. Trade rt:J.G carried by both the lund o.nd river routes. 

A~ona the ir::!)ortant trading articles besides grain and a.ll necessi

tieo of life, luxury r,o1da were o.loo exported fran o.nd ir.lported 

into DhD..{];nlpur. A large nu:Jber of LuroJcano v1!:1::> settled. in the 

:hn!"r:.l'Jur t:l'.-m D...Yld. ito nubo.rbOn o.reo.o in the 13th century entered i 

into co::tr.erce. i'hc trn.:3.i~ .. .:onnl loc:;.l r.orc::~:l~J co:lt::r_o.w:l. to.,,.:· c 

Uecioivc role. A lflOrc ~)Ortc.nt fo.~tor for ra.cilit:ltir'.~ tro.dc cn:l 

cor:::erco \'IC.U t~1o op?OrtU!lity D roviied by different p rivo.tc a.c;enc ies 

A.o fC.r c.o the internal tro.d.e of Zh:J.t:cl.JI.tr i:-~ C()n~erned, 

the town carried on trade with v:J.riou:J po.rt2 of Bihar chiefly by 
97 

co.rtn c.nd b::tcl;:loo.ds. The tra.de \'IClS 1 free a.nd. unrestricted'. The 

articles which wore traded i."1~lillbd th:~oe U.."1der f"Overn'Jent r:w!lopoly 

o.s v1cll o.s of private interest. In 1739 the ~ollector of Dho.r.o.l_pur 

in o. letter to the Uevenue Board rego.rdinC' the prevo.iline; govern-

ment monopolies in ear sana Eho.,-alpur 1:1cnt ioned red lead, chum~-n, 

saltpetre, timber, so.lt, opium, etc. However, salt soon became a 

general iter.t for trade and monopoly over spirituous liquor, fish, 

oal t and other items were subsequently abolished a.nd throvln open 

97. K.K.Bo.su, "Account of Trade in Bha("alour in 19th Century", 
JBRS, Vol.XXI X, Patn~ 1943, p.105. 
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for coomercial competition. 

-:--

Grain was also o.n important item of inland trade. The 

English East Indio. CDr.lpany records speal..: of o. group of merchants 

in Dho.ro.lp ur town who were engaged in grain trade from Patna to 

Purnea • .:>uriDB the last t\"1' decades of the 18th century the goven1--

r.10nt c.tter.1pted to participate in the ero.in tro.de to breo.1..: the mono

poly of the erain r.ercho.nts. A schene \"lets a.donted by the Collector 

Of Db.o.,,.alryur to ourcho.se and store erain Wh.ich would be supnlied to 
99 

the local ihha.bit~~ts during the period of scarcity. As a. result 

ccvcr-:--1. nublic rrro.~:~ric:::J were erected. on the outo'cirts of t;,e 
lCO 

I.h::l['::J.lDur town l;:no·•m c.o Gcnr;3. Pro.oa.d.. I!ut ~Jto loo~l r-:.erch~nts 

c()untercd the ["ovcrn;:cnt initiative in tho trc.dc and a.dooted aevero. 

neasures to thwart it. The e;overr.'1e!lt founi difficult to procure 

c:r:J.L'Tl fro~ the inhnbitanto, r>n:i ao':!ctiDcs even if they oo.no.r;.ed to 

collect n lo.rao quantity of ~ro.i..YJ. they found. the:1nelvco in a. 

desryoro.te condition to disnose it off. As a. result the Znp:lish E8.ot 

Indii:l Go::nc.ny ho.d to ouffor looooo in the r:ri:lin tro.de. The Inspccto 

of (!Overnoont aro.naries i!lforoed. tho Revenue Doc.rd that at Dha~o.lp 

in October 1737, there were about 14 5/~ loss exclusive of cho.rc;es 

on the sale of erain. In 1799 the District adrnicoistration 0f llho.gal 

pur decided to disnose off its own rice by retail in loss not 

9i3.. Collector's letter dated 26th October, 23th October, 9th 
ITove!Tlber, 25th Eoveober, 
BDGR, VoL 8, pn. 99-103. 

23th Uover.tber, 27th Decer.tber, 1789, 
• 

99a Collector's llep ort on p reposed schemes transmitted to President 
of Revenue Council, on 28th Jo.nuo.ry 1784, EDCR, Vol.4, pp.-11-14 

100 •. BDGR, letter dated 5th DeceMber, 1795 1 Vol.14, p.338. 
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exceeding twenty maunds each at 10-15 per cent below the market 

tnttil the bazar rates had been reduced to the common standard of 

fanner years. After 1800, finally the scheme of grain trade was 
101 

dropped by the Compa'\y. 

ll.C. Luco.s and European cercha.nt settled in .Eha.galpur 

town in 1815 provides information about 'bther items of internal 

trade. He observed that the ngra.ria.n articles that were traded 

included castor, oil, teesec, muotard, tobacco, etc. They were 

brought to Barh where they were exchrmged for wheat, p ulscs, grem 
102 

O.nJ to.l:on to Do.riya.pux, Surajgarha., Munger a.nd Bhago.lpur for oo.le. 

Froo Bho.....-o.lpur to oouth viz. the hillo and foreato of 

Rnr:lgO.rh, P..o.jm<lha.l, Birbum, trade wao carried on in jron, r:Jollo.seeo, 

c.brUk, oindur, tejoo.tt~, ba.nslochan, roair and lac. From tho north, 

Ebo.go.lu ur tro.dcd 1n tiobcr, roo in, wo.x otc. From F.'urnea boo ides ric 

other artlclcs were brought. The traders also cxtcr..dod their a.ctlvi 

ty in the western side Of the Bhagalpur town in the o.rco. of Tirhut 

o.r:.d l:uzo.ffarp ur. 

The norcbante from west brought oahuno., to.ujo.bs, 

elci'oatto.s and cotton clotho. These articles were collected froc 

Bestipur, Ramgarh, lluzaffarpur, a.nd Tirhut and sold at Bbagalpur. 

According to the list supplied by Luco.s an European merchant who 

resided at Bhagalpur :imported from Patna shoes, snake skin, s:Llver 

and gold embroidered cloth, Dana.pur boots, towels, table eheets, 

~~~--~---~~~·~~-~--~--~---~---------~ 101. Kumkum Banerjee, 'Grain Traders and the East India Company' , 
Indian Economic and Social History Revlew, New Delhi, 1986, 
(hereafter quoted as IESHR), pp.421-27. 

102. K.K.Bo.su, ''Account of Tro.de of Ebago.lpur in 19th Century", 
JBRS, Vol.J:XIX, 1943, p.105. 
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wax candles, and cloths. 

Bhagalpur had an intimate trading relationship with 

several parts of eastern and western Indio. According to Buchanan, 

a la.rge number Of traders from Bengal were concentrated here. The 

silk and cotton cloths of Bhagalp ur was in great demard in Bengal 

where the commercial Resident at Malda.h and a few other traders of 
103 

Calcutta gave advances for the purchase of goods. In the last 

decade of the 18th century, James Hay carried the business of opium 

supoly to Bengal. Indigo a.nd oaltnetre were the other important 

a.rticlc:J that were ocnt to Eor..e~. Accordir..g to tho list oupnlied bJ 

the English merchant Lucas in 1815, co.l t constituted o.n important 

itec of export. From Oriasa., Rnngpur carpets were il:'lported; froo 

Nepal, muok elephant teeth, wax, tezpatta., candectomo, c.nd irons; fro 

ealdch and Rangpur cloth and oilk were ir.!ported. Tho Brllhmnno.n from 

western Indio. brought to Bbo.g::tlpur on lo.r..d cattle shONls, rornals, 

and chadars, and took it to Calcutta. also. From Go.zipur perfume, 

chamell o oil, Kir.koh cloths, olo.cheo, Uyso ory clotho, o.nd other 
104 

article a were icportod. The attractive wooden houSehold furni tureo 

manufactured in Bbagalpur after European fashion were sometimes 
105 

sent to Calcutta. 

Bhagalpur had also trade relations with oversees. We 

ha.ve the account of only one traveller in this aspect. An Ir~Jnian 

103. M.Martin, op.cit., p.275. 

104. K.K.llasu, 'Account of Trade of Bhagalpur in 19th Century', 
JBRS, Vol. XXI X, 1943, pp.107-10 •. 

105. llahbahani cited in Comprehensive History of Bihar, Vol. IV, 

Part IV, p. 557. 
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theologian Bahbahani, who visj.ted here in 1807-08, observed that 

the cloths of Bhagslpur in demand in Rom (Europe). Besides it was 
106 

also exported in other foreign countries e.g. Eaghdad and Basra etc. 

The internal, external, ar..d oversec.s trade were 

greatly facilitated by the availability of banking services in 

Bha.galp ur. There were professional native class eo who conducted this 

business. Prior to the establishment of the English East India 

Coepa.ny' s o.drninistration, there nre instances of the members of 

Jagat Seth's family operating in Bhagalpur. The Kothiwala exchanged 

bills. Some names associcted in thio field, mostly came from outside 

Those who dealt in copper ooney and cow rico were usually called 

shroffo. These people were o.loo known as Fotcdo.rs. Baoideo, many 

Uodio, druggists, and drapor;fdeo.lt in omoJ.l money, and somo of the 

ohroffo in their tm·n traded in cloth and cotton. Both thooo bnnkin~ 

clo.oseo advanced coney or provinj ons, to thooe who ware living on 

monthly wageo, or allowances. Some of the natives also indulged in 

this profession. They took notes at a smsll diocount of from 1/2 to 
107 

1 percent a.nd changed gold a.nd silver. Among the rner-ca·ntile 

firms of Bhngalpur dealing with bills of exchange and similar 

business, the following names are mentioned in the District ColJec-
108 

torate Records. 

1786 A.D.- Beni Prasad 

1787 A.D. - Brindaban Prasad 

106. M.Martl.n, 0p .cit., p. 225. 
107. Ibid. pp. ffi0--81. 

108. K.K.Baau, 'Account of Trade of Bhagslpur in 19th Century', 
JBRS, Vol.XXIX, p.ll3. 
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The Judicial P.ecords of the Bhagalpur district of the 

18th century have revealed that one Swaroop Chand was a native 

banker of considerable wealth. P..e was the man who offered himself 

as security to James Hay for the opium contract wl.th the government. 
109 

Eis declaration dated 1st June 1793 was translated into English. 

The Collector' a correspondence further gave names of a few native 

bankers in 1801 A.D; they are Baijnath Sha.h, Brindaban Shah, Bnlnath 

Gopinath and Harnath Shah. 

There were other professional groups associated with 

different crafts and branches or commerce. First, there were local 

gro.in traders who constituted nodal point for tb.e sale ani purcho.!Je 

Of tho agricultural comoodities. They Operated in Bh<¥,ulpur as well 

o.s the neighbouring marketa Of Bihar and o.loo in a. few plo.cco outoid 

oto.te. They were knm·m no agents or Gortnotha.o, Gola.dars, 11aha.jo.ns, 

Pytca.rs. There were also other non-reoidcnt I:'lercha.nto who procurod 

grain after giving a.dvancco to the middle man of locol ma.rketo. The 

Board of Grain in 1796 go.ve an account of o. group of merchants of 

immenoe wealth reoiding in the Bhagolpur tann. They were generally 

sellers o.nd p urcha.sers of grain. On the bo.o io of three tenders 

provided by the local merchants of considerable means, they purchase 

the whole stock of grain kept at a place Ganga Prasad, close to the 

Bhngalpur town. The prices offered were rupees 15 per lot. The 

merchants were Eaho.dur Singh, Bhawani Bhagat, Duricharan, Ram and 

Mohan. Altogether they purchased 15,500 maunds of grain involving ar 

109. SJRBD, po.41-42. 
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110 
amount of about Rs,13,000. Among the local caste the 

111 
Koeries were 

employed in cultivating poppy, maize, wheat, onions, garlic and 

other vegitables. They were also land-holders possessing four to 

five bighas. A group of gardeners are also referred to in a survey 
112 

report. Another group of farmer was Channani who cultivated sever 

druggist plants as well as few Spices. 

Higher castes were also engaged in cultivation. Among 
113 

them were the Bhojp uri Ksatriyao who had settled down in Bbngalp 

during the last quarter of the eighteenth century. They tilled 

their ooil without much bothering about crit1ciom fror.:J. the lcmer 

oectiono. The Goyo.las dealt in milk. There were o.loo petty traders 

known no Bepyo.ries who wore included ncong the pan!5nayo.s (trades 

man). Another claso conoistcd Of chaoo.o or plougi"M"'!lan. Theoe pcroons 

tilled the soil, served as oervonto, lo.bouroro o.nd sla.veo. t!ost of 

the wealthy petty dealers were called Grehnstua Bepyarico. Under 

teno.nto were separate commercial claos who only cultivated land for 
114 115 

a. share. llahtoes monopolised opium cultivation. 

Soce of the oections were engaged in cratto and indus

trial p reduct iono. Some workmen nanUfa.ct ured coloured gla.s see. The 

tanners Of leather were of two kinds. One was chamar who made ropes 

dru:n heads, so.ddleo and cover· baskets; the other was called !!!.2£hl 

110. Board of Grain letter cited in Kumkum Banerjee' a "Grain Trader 
and the East India Compo.ny", IESHR, 1986 

111. M.ll!artin, ep •. cit., p.207. 
112. Ibid., p.100. 
113. Ibid. p, 212. 

114, Ibid. pp. 219-21. 

115. SJ~, pp.378-80. 
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who made neat shoes after the European fashion. They were paid 

chiefly in grain, and each family earned Rs.3 a month. The good 
116 

workmen in the tONn got 5 or 6 Rs. e. month. Then there were few 

distillers also called kalals who o.re reported to have been more 

wealthy a.nd numerous in the Bhagalpur town than at any other centre 
117 

of Bihar e. g. Pa.tno. Sbahabo.d and Purnea. The Ha1_wais were aloo 

found in large nuCJ.bers in the taun who prepared sweetmca.ts,a sugar 

preparation called chini, and its cooroer kind, shukker. 

One intereoting feature of the professional claso of 

the Ehaga.lp ur towr: wc..o tto.t the bla.c~-ccmiths o.n1 cnrp enters a.l though 

they were :::;epc.ra.tely known o.s Bo.rhi and Lobar, but they were oo 

intcrr:lixed that it wan difficult to separate their ftmctions. They 

were also usually paid in grain for the irnplemento of agriculture. 

At l3ho.r;a.lpur there were thirty workohops which sold furnitureo on 

cheap ro.teo; oorne of the clever workmen, hcmever mo.dc furnitures on 
118 

high rate with sound materials. The Baruyi sold bettle. They 

prepared lime which wao uoed in preparing bctel-leo.veo. At Bharo.lpui 

there were 15 houses of limcbur~ero o.o reported by ~o.rtin. Hcmever, 

they were on o. much smaller scale, e.s thoy were the actual labourers 
119 

o.nd worked without employing assistants. Stone cutters were also 

employed in large numbers in Bhage.J.pur. The Nuniyas or saltmen were 

of different castes. At each furnace they were employed from three 

116. Ibid. p. 252. 

117. Ibid. p. 253. 

118. Ibid. pp. 255-56. 

119. Ibid. p. 259. 
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to five persons, men and women both. Each furnace employed two 
120 

ordinary families. 

Weavers were engaged on large scale in the Bhagalp ur 

tonn as well as in its vicinity. A large proportion of women also 

spun cotton. According to an estimate every woman, cpun annuallY 

16 seers 12! chho. of cotton wool worth of Rs. 6 and sf anas. and 

made thread to the value of Rs.11-1! anao having a profit of Rs.4 

and Bt anas. The calculation ouggested that roughly 71,450 WCJ:!len 

made thread to the value of Rs.12,500, Which employed nearly 71,450 
121 

woocn in opinning job. ·nycro were 01 though in good number eoploycd 

in Bhagalpur, but they had to earn livelihood through other wayo 

o.lco. They attended marrio.gc parties, or high wo.geo, but o.t other 

timco they even oat with little employment. 

The weavero on the whole in Dhaeo.lJur lived 1n a 

miserable condition and were oubjccted to various exploitntiono. 

The Collector of Bhagulpur in 1789 A.D. transmitted a Report to 

John Shore, Reoident of the Revenue Board, Calcutta regarding the 

condition of the local weavers. He stated that they lo.boured under 

various oppreosion and almost intolerable taxes. The Col1ector on.de 

special reference to the weavers of Nathnagar (a mohalla of the 

Bhagalpur town) who were victims of several local Gomaeta.s (govern

ment functionaries), The head of the district gave some suggestions 

for improving the lot of this class; first, to minimise excessive 

taxes, and the other to appoint respectable persons on a monthly 

120. Ibid. p. 280. 
121. Ibid. p. 2f!l. 
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salary of Rs.20 for collecting taxes and stampi~~ the cloths where 
122 

corruption was rampiant. Their houses in the whole district 

numbered 6, 212 and there were 7 ,Z79 looms. But they got yearly 

employment Of only ten months including the role they played as 

musicians in several marriage parties which fetched little wage 

and food. The average value Of their work was computed at Rs.7, or 

Rs. 70 n year for each loom, which w auld give them only Rs. 20 for a. 

subsistence. They were paid partly in money, partly in thread, ani 
123 

partly in grain. 

The District Records oftho English East India Co1:1pany 

throw considerable light on oooe of the no.t ural cala.r.J.ities, which 

occurred in the Bbopalp ur town as well a.s in its environs. A series 

of oovoz'<l ftl!!! ines from 1770 A.A. to 1800 A.D. drained the economy 

of the whole diotrict ond co.uaed several othor do.oages. While 

reporting over tile havoc of tile firot fanine the English official 

Supervisor wrote that "the Zaminda.rs are ruined, the lands not 

hnving yielded half produce for the last twelve months". He bad 

oo.rlier rcP,istered a complaint before the English East India Compnn 

Resident at !Jurshidabnd tilat "had the misery of the inhabitants 

been reported you sooner, and had the ryots received this case at 

the proper time your neneficent intentions would have been fully 

answered ••• but self- interest Of nat iva Collectors in the district 

during calamitous season have pressed so hard upon the ryots to 

-------------------------
122. BDCR, letter dated 28til October 1789, Vo1.8, pp.104-06. 

123. SJRBD, pp.275-77. 
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oblige them to make good their engagement to government that their 
124 

total ruin has invariably follONd 11
• 

A s:im:ilar situation was again communicated to the 

Governor General in September 1775 that "as the drought still 

continues, the approaching harvest affords a very bad prospect 

throughout oy district •••• I very much apnrehend great deficiencies 

in the revenue in the ensuing year •••• The grO\Vth in the !!lOot 

plentiful year not being sufficient for consumption of the inhabi

tants •. " The Collector also gave su:fficient hint in the letter that 
125 

the gro.in prices r.ligbt also be high. 

The diotrict co.me again under the grip of ooyere 

droUght in 1779. The Collector inforccd the Revenue Board on 31st 

t!a.y 1779, "as there is no a.ppenro.nce of a. cho..ne:o in weather ••. that 

the acvcre drought which we have experienced for aol!l.e time past has 
126 

alarmed the land holders L"l generc.l to great degree. 11 

The Collector further na.rro.tod the :LI:;pact of famine 

in the same letter. According to him "the country ia certainly in a 

cost a.lnrt'li.ng situation. The lnnda which ought to have been culti

vated six weeks or two r.J.Onths o.go, e.re still lying waste for want 

of rain, c.s a result of which little or nothing is to be expected 

from the Bhodoi harvest •••• To add to the distress which the inhabi 

tants must necessarily experience from the extreme heat, the tanks 

-124, Proceedinp;s of the Controlling Council of R!!venue at Murshidab 
Vol. I, Fermingor, (ed.), CeJ.cutta, 1919, PCCOIDI, p. Z7. 

125. BDCR, Vol. I, letter dated 7th llovember 1776. 

126. Ibid., Vol.2, letter dated 31st May, 1779, 
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and wells in the interior part of the country are entirely dried 

up; scare a village in the district has escaped being burnt to 

ground, the cattle o.re dying for want of grass, and grain in genera 

is every day apparently more difficult to ba procured, and of course 

rll1ing in price. 11 Under these circwnstruces the Collector's sole 

concern was to collect govern.'llent revenue. He did not adopt o.ny 

relief moo.sureo .. Bhap:alpur was again visited by faoine in 1783. The 

Comoitteo of Grain, Revenue Board, Calcutta, in its letter dated 

27th !lay 1784 described last year's famine, 11 ••• ao the season socm 

to have opened very favouro.bly for the cultlvo.t ion of the Bbodoi 

harvest we are i..'rlducod free a recol1ection of the general oco.rcity 

of grain, which w~s cx,erie:tcod fror.t a WO.!lt Of ro.in lc.ot year. 11 

The co.lMity Of far.tine o.lllrocd the diotrict in 1791 

ar;nin. The 'Jolloctor in a dcnpo.tch to the Governor Gcncro.l on 22nd 

Oc-tober 1791 pointoi out that 11 1 lose no ticlo in oub!':l.ittina the 

enclnsed representation respecting tho d!lr.lo.ge ountained o.nd a:p?re

bended froo drought in Bbano.lour. The Tehsildar writes that on . -
account of the failure of rai.11. there will probably be looo throughou 

di.Gtrict.'' The Collector further informed on 11th llovcnber 1791 
127 

that no rain had fallen on the district so far. 

The Governor General in Council for the first time in 

1791 adopted certain measures to face the situation. The Collector 

was direc-ted ion 24th October 1791 to open tadts or reservoirs even 

thooe that are private property for the purpose of watering of the 

crop-s but caution was to be maintained that the areas where inhabi

tants solely depended lD)On the tanks for the drinlting water a 

127. Ibid., Vo1.10, p.47. 
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a sufficient quantity was to be left for consumption of the inhabi-

tants; and t!lat stric·t checl{S should be maintained on authorities 
12B 

Whom the p OVICr WaS to be vested." 

The Governor General further instructed the Collector 

to prohibit persons, except professed dealers in grain, from keepin 

11"\ their possession a greater quantity of grain which r:1o.y be suffi

cient for the consumption of their families for one year and to 

expose the oupply for sale in public market. 

We have also a.~ instance of tax remisoion after the 

diaa.otrous effects or the droue;ht i"'l. 1795, perhapG the first, The 

Revenue Bonrd, Calcutta in 1i.to dcopatch do.ted 25th UovoobOr, 17~5 

:inotructed Jam eo Grant, then Call ector of Bhac;alpur to su~'?Ond. the 

Ualguzari rents an1 to::> i.Ylfo:rn the Bo<ll'd of tho recitted suns, 

po.rtica o.ni tho portiono of ln.."'ld to whom tho susponoion wao granted. 

Instruction wao also given to iosuo rer.1ission cortificatco t'J all 

tho individuala after havinr.; accurately ll3certainod the exact loss 
129 

suota ined by drout;ht. 

Fa":line continued to play havoc even in tho closing yeo. 

of the eighteenth century. The Collector on 15 February 1800 inform 

the Governor General that on account of the calamity of season the 

revenue of the district had been badly effected. 

The frequent vis i·t of the ram ina seriously affected 

the law and order situation in Bhaga.lpur from 1774 onwardo. Groups 

of hill-people organised themselves into strong grain plunderers 

129. Ibid. letters received, vol.90, dated 24th Oc~ober 1791. 
12J, Ibid., Vol.ro, letter dated 25th November, 1935. 
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and started looting the local inhabitants. This grave situation 

greatly alarmed the English administration. They sought to depute 
130 

new corps of light inf~?ntry in Bhagalpur. Several retired armymen 

were r.lUstered for utilising services a3 policemen, and a new schene 
131 

or In val id-Tha.l'las waa cxp eri:nented. The role Of the Collector, 

Cleveland. WJlS admirable in conciliating the lc;:1less elements, anJ 

he succeeded in orr.;o.nising troopo Of hill-rangers. However after 

his death the raidero continued to create t::::ouble throughout the 
132 

18th century .. 

As a reoult of frequent fanincs the gi'Jverroent tried 

to associate itself with the grn..in trade. To face the c~J.c.-:::tity, D. 

schecc to eotablish oeveral grann.riea wo.o adopted. On 11 Dece:':lber 

1733 the Collector of Bhoeo.l:Jur W'l:J infor.::tod by the Revenue Boa.r1 

tba.t he was not authorised to purchase gra.in of 2,000 r.taunds for 

Golan ou"'; of tho revenue of hiS diotrict. In 1784, tho Collector 

of Bhl).!;alpur, Chapr.~.an described the fa.1:1ine and advocated for otorinl 
133 

e;ra.in. A ouboto.nt ial p l0-"1 for the orcction of granarieo, p urcho.se 

and otori!l[' of gro.ino was fooulatod by tho Govor!lor General on 
134 

24th Oct()ber 1791 o.nd transmitted to tho Collector of Bhar:a.lpur. 

From 1784 to 1300 several such golns were erectetl at a place called 

Ganga Prasad in Bha.gal:;>ur district where 50,000 maunds grain were 

130 •. F.~!.:£., Vol. VII, 17?3-177 6, letter dated 30th Mo.rch, 1774, 

1971, p.69. 

131. JFBB, pp. 240-42. 

132. Ibid. pD. 231-33. 

133. BDCR, Vol.84, letter received. 
134. Ibid,, Vol.90 
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stored. 

Besides famine, occasional floods also devasted Bhagalp r 

The Collector transi!Iitted his observations on the ravages of the 

river Ganges in the whole district in November 1799. The fire in 

sum:ncr illso consu";''ed sane houses O.l.::loot every year. 

On account Of the above circu:nstances, there were freq

uent fluctuations in the r.1.arket prices in Bhagalpur to.vn.The 

govorr~cnt h~d to intervene frequently to check this abuse. L~ 1794, 

the prices of food stuffo and copper pice rooe to great height in 

Bho.r:n.lpur. The re:LB·')n foJr thin '."I':!S not 011:y t"f'le fnilure of crapo in 

the t.7o nrcvioun yen.!":1 duo to f~'iir.c b:J.t ~1C"l tho C'l}1ou!"l:1C'30 of 

the a;rain mcrch:J.nt:J who~m nolo air.l wo.:J to :)rotoct their cmn intercot 

o.t the OJQenac of tho EJCD')lc. Tho Jude;e-::a.p;iotrata o; 13ha(Tn.l_7ur 

oour:ht to pu..'"li:Jh by fine such perJona who defied the government 

ro.ta:J. Hcracvcr, the r:-:Jvern.,ent d:..,..ucted the diatrict authoritieG not 

to intorfere in any oha'c with tho ?rice of c;rain D.!ld leave it to 
135 

find ito OW'!l level. 

135. SJRBD, letter dated 21st February 17 94, p:;> •. 52--54. 
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CONCLUSION ---------
Bll01:alpur, once the capital or ancient An~:a became a 

prominent urban centre Of Bihar in the 17th century and hee 

remained so to this days, It developed 1n several sta11:9s. 

A number of ractors accelerated the process of 

expCLnsion of the city durilll: the period under review,. Thouch 

evidences point to the fact that some of the pockets of the town 

flourished even durilll: the days of Ben:al Sultiins, yet it was 

llfter its conquest by the Mll&J!.al Emperor Akbar thllt the town 

witnessed rapid expansion. First, it expanded towards the eastern 

side, now comprisin& the nreas such as Kotwiili, Sarai, Khalifnbll&li, 

M~>nsurpnj, Shujat:llnj, J o11:9ar, Barari, M11ul'Ona Chak:, Ad amp ur, 

Hussainpur, Khanjarpur, Mojabidpur etc. Close to these mohallllS 

marketin« centres Also ceme into prominence. 

The physical crowth of the town under the Grant 

M~al s was also affected by its elevation as a sellt of Paujdlr. 

Hence, 1n the 17th century, several other important .:overnment 

functionaries ceme to reside here. Subsequently, their subordinlttes 

started residin~~: 1n the town and its population increased, 

Equally important role was played by the po~~:r~LPh;r 

of the town in its development. BhR.ft:alpur was well-connected with 

the land as well as wator-hi&hways from north...,est to eastern 
• 

p rovinoes of Orissa and Ben.:al. The tCJWn therefore, also sened 
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as a military outpost durin& the period under review and some of 

the decesiva army operations riitbt !rom the days o! Muc!:!.al Emperor 

Akbar to Ben~:al llawab Mir Qis 1m were mounted from hero. 

Tho political stability &ivan by tho Great MuQ!_al 

Emperore paved the way !or maey sided acth·ities in the town in 

the 17th century. Tho town was considered to be a safe station for 

the new immi&rants. The nsme "Bhna:alpur" was itself a::iven by the 

M~oJ.s who interpreted it as a city of rofua::ees. Soon people 

within and outside the stiLte were attrBCted towarde the settled 

life or the town. Thoro "re p ositiva proofs that R<lrl!1o Br<lhmanD.a 

and K<lyaethli.s of Bena::al miorr<>ted from their nathe home a>d 

settled in tha Bha&alpur town in lerp numbers. Some or them were· 

appointed to administrative positions. Some adopted the profession 

of priesthood. The rest were probably able to earn their livoli-

hood sa!Oly in the town. 

Under the Great M~als Bhna:alp ur soon acquired the 

ramo as a prominent Muslim educational centro in tho eastorn 

re,;ion or India. Prom tho days of the lllu£Rl Emperor Akbar a 

madarsa flourished in the town at a place known as Russainpur. In 

the rei,;n of Emperor Jobin,;ir, the foundations of yet another 

seminary was laid by a distin&Uished scholar Maulena Bhahbaz who 

attracted two hundred students at his centra durin& initiiLl days. 

Ra ran tho institution with contribution !rom the local people. 

The next tlum_al Emperor §l!_Ohjahan extended lavish petrona,;e to 

these institution. ThrOU&hout the 17th and 18th centuries, tho 
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seminary receiTed eeveral royal grants. Emperor Aurangzib gave 

thirty bie!>ae of land in Adampur area :tor the construction o:r a 

madarsa. The last Great I.!U&hfll Emperor alec opened a kh'iinqBb and 

and other educational institutions in the town. These institution• 

further accelerating the growth of the town. 

Unfortunately, we do not have any definite account 

o:r the state o:r Hindu education in the town. Although a prominent 

Hindu scholar Nityanand Jha reeided here, yet the detaUe are 

lacking. Probably BCI!Ie o:r the local Zamindiire patronieed oducationa 

institutions meant for the Hindue. 

Bhagalpur was also the meeting place o:r several 

religions' Hinduism, Islcm, Jainism and Sikhism. Several Sikh GurUs 

in course Of their religioua wanderings eame to the town o;nd etayed 

here briefly. The place of their etay became tho centre• o:r 

p•ilgrimage for the town. In those p ookets there ep rang San@t e 

and temples. This trend not only helped 1ln the process o:r urbanisa.

tion but also gsve flexibility to the inter-caste harmonious 

relationship. 

The combination of the above-mentioned factors turned 

Bhagalpur into an important commercial centre in eastern India. 

The town had commercial intercourse with the eastern provinces of 

Bengal and Orissa and various parts of Bihar and western India. 

Some leading Jain families including that of Jagat Seth vieited 

the place from the 17th century oniii.rde. It was a centre of 

textile industry. The local silk text1lee were in great demand in 



India and abroad. 

Bbagalpur :toxmed an important transit point in the 

river-bound trade, Which connected eastern with north-western India 

The urban grllndour of .Bbagalpur increased when 

madarsas and kbangibs were erected in the town. These ult1mataly -
beciLme the pivot round which tho religio-cult uriLl li:te of the 

Musl1ms revolnd. Mora religious buildings and institutions contri

buted to tho development o:t the ~town. However, it may be noted 

that tho 17th century the growth tONards the oi!Btern side o:t the 

town :tailed to provide a compact shape to the city. ThiS is 

presumably the reason that the 11u.!!!!.IL1 land grants of the first 

half of tho 17th century have described Adnmpur, lllojabidpur, HussiL -pur and some portions of KbalifabiLgb as vUlages. But even then ILn 

European traveller, John l.l~>rsbal in 16'70 A.D. found "Bbagalpur o.s a 

gre~>t town". It 1s eddent tbo.t tho process of urbanieation of tho 

Bbagalpur tONn bad co~iderably advo.noed by the close of tho 

seventeenth century •. 

The :tirst half of the 18th century marked the second 

stage in the development o:t Bbagalpur city. Although it was a 

period of pOlitical turmoil in the country, yet .Bbagalpur continued 

to receive royal piLtronage from the l~>ter Muaaal monarchs. ThiS 

fiLet is S\4>Ported by a large num'ber o:t land 

lociLl :fomilies !rom the days or the Emperor 

grants given to the 

Parrllkb Siyar to Sh&h - -
Allllll. The Englieb records of thiS period frequently mention the 

commercial activities cerried out in the town. The Bengal Nawii.bs 
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made it an :Important station for ohocking the illigal trading 

activities of the English East India Canpany which adopted counter 

measures and opened a new route through llbagalpur via Jalangbi 

(Murshiciabad) to Calcutta. The town also witnessed a triangular 

commercial conf1iot between the Bell8o.l Nawiibs, the Marllthaa and 

the English East India Company. The Bengal l'lo.wiiba Shuj'i' ud Din 

and Allvardl Kljan were strong enough to repulse the raid of the 

Marntha hordes !rom llbagalp ur and attemptod to maintain Ul.e 

prosperity of the area. Agro- based pr oducta including dye, liquor 

an<l othor items wero :Important commo<lities for trade. 

Under the Bengal !l'awiibs, l'bagalp ur atta.ined pol iticn 

eminence. The Nawabs sought to check tho growing power or the 

Ell8lish East India Company in oaatorn India. !.lurahid Qull Khan 

took tho initiatin and l'lawab Allvardl Khi.n !ollaNod in his 

footsteps. The political scene aa a result of conflict sto.rted 

shifting !ran Bengal to Bihar and Munger was chosen a.s a capital 
-by l'lawiib l.lir Qasim. Bhagalpur was then r.tade the first line of 

de!enco by the Bengal Nawiibs. 

Persian language doc <JIIents and the records or the 

Ell8lish East India Company refer to the di!!erent places of the 

llbagalpur town which were flourishing in this period or politico.! 

turmoil. The educational institutions continued to exist eTen 

though the number or student declined. There were several incident 

of plunder in the town, the trading activities oont inued and tho 

aTailable evidence suggests that during tho first half o! the 
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18th centur:r Bbo.galpur city continued to expand. 

The establishment of the English rule ot the English 

East lndi..Oompany was an :Important land-mark in the urban history 

ot Bbagalpur. The Company shifted its o.clministrative headquarter 

from Rajmaho.l to Bbagalp ur. As a .result the Collector along with 

his several subordinate officials started residing in the town. 

The new government constructed several offices in the vacant lltld 

undeveloped areas such as Khanjarpur, 8"<1dieh compound Tilhakothi, 

etc. Attempt was also made to enlarge the taRn by extending its 

eastern extremity upto Baro.ri. 

Senro.l Europeans who settled down in the tOI'In o.nd 

on its outskirts further enlarged the territory of the town. Some 

of the Europeans were rich merchants who started the cultivation 

of indigo during the last deoade or the 18th century. S01:1e 

Europeans were opiu:1 contractors. An European official, John Glass 

op·ened the first Malburi Silk factory in the town. Other foreigner 

either worl!:ed as ecployees or the resident Europeans or functioned 

as private oontrsotore. These people acquired large areas of land 

in the town and in its vicinity where they constructed wo:rl<shops, 

residences, gardens, etc. AU these helped the enlargement of the 

town in almost all the directions including those which had been 

neglected earlier. 

An interesting aspect of the physical growth of the 

town waa the initiatin token by some or the Collectors to 

establish marl!:eting complexes. An admirable role in this direction 
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was played by Collector Augustus Cleveland who p urchaeed 82 bighas 

of l1111d near the modern Tilhakothi area from a local Zaml.ndii:t 

Po.rasnath Gb.osh. He constructed a beautiful bungo.law on the top of 

Tilhakoth1 comprising of lawn and seve,..l other buildings. Close 

to hie residence marl!:eting centres, Sahebganj and Naya Bazar were 

opened, Thus the Bhagalpur city from west to east beoBI!e one 

oomp·llet unit. 

The English also sought to make the lhago.lpur town a 

prominent centre of English education. Cleveland, opened o. school 

for the tribal people in the town which functioned entirely on 

gOTernment expense. Saver:~.l Zuropaun missionaries paid visit to 

the town during the last decade of the 18th century, They were 

r;enerally Italiano who got lands on lease in tile town ror construc

ting ohopels. They propagated the gospel of Christianity and also 

become instrlllllento.l in spreading English eduoa.tion. 

Bhagalpur under the rule or the Englieh East India 

Ooopo.ny a.lso become o.n importa.nt manufacturing oentre. Silk wae 

the most famous industry 1n the town. Sneral vo.rieties were 

manufactured here. lndii:O was also profitable business wllich wae 

mainly owned by European. Poppy cultivation also assumed great 

importance. Among the popular crafts which !louriehed 1n the 

Bhagalpur tawn were carpentary, pottery, etc. Glass, leather o.nd 

paper-making were also practised. The products of these crafts 

were exported even to Calcutta and other parts of Bihar and 

northern India. 
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In r1ne, the last quarter or the 18th century gave 

tremendous booet 1n the de..,.,lopment or the B!lAgalpur city. The 

town ecll:p•sed two neighbouring urban oentree• Muna:er and Rajmabo.l. 

The European travellers William Hodges lilld Thomas Twinning who 

-toured It>ago.lpur town 1n 1782 and 1794 respectively roUDd it o.e o. 

rlouriehin& city. During the opening decode of the 19th century 

Bh~agalpur bec3llle o. "populous and prosperous city•, o.ooordin& to 

o.n Iranian theologian al-Babbahani. 

--xx(ooo lxx---
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LU.t of temples 

Nome of temple 

Man Mattdir 

IParnono.th ( 1n the 
honour or the 
twenty third 
TirthanJrara of 
the Jainc) 

Pad W:a (feet of 
the twenty four 
T irt bank arne of 
the Jainc) 

Chcml< !.!and ir 

Jo.in 'Urtban-
l<aro.a 

/Lj it !lath 
Swami 

Jin Chandra 
Surya 

VasllP uriya, 
twelfth 
T irthanJrarae or 
the Jain 
Paduka of a 
T irthankara 

· .. s 
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APPENDIX _. I 

constructed in the lha.zall!ur town in the-ee.Yenteenth 

and e !;!hteenth centuries 

Location 
J:Suu.cer ~! I Date of the 

Source the temple erection of 
temple 

JO!SIIr Man Sin&)>, sixteenth Rep•ort of the 
famoue General century Relii!iiOUS 
of M J:&hal Emp e- T rue at Boo.rd , 
ror 1< bar the Patna,Biha.r. 
Great 

Champ anlll!lar Jlll!lat Seth ..,,.enteenth Mar in, Eaate1 
family century India, Vol •. I 

p .29 .. 

Kabi<P ur S in&)>etiWar Stat 1, 1637 AD. Ditto 
Kundal<undada 
C bar yo. Jllurt; t oral!:o. 

' KUiluda Chandra 
Stat 1, Dharaaa.-
chandra l%>adeeya. 

Ch11::1p an"'!!ar sw..., i Cop lllrao 1799 v .s. RRRSJ(1961· 
(1757 A.D.) p .. :37 .. 

. 
Not l<nOIVn s,.eto.basas or 1760 A.D. !neoription 

Muroh ida bad placed in 
the temple. 

Not known A family or 1798 A.D. Jain insori 
11 uroh ida bad 'tiono oocp i-

led by Pur:n: 
Chand ,Part 
No •. 1:38. 

Ditto Jetbmlll of Ditto Jain Insori 
Bikaner t ion• No.1:3 

Ditto A reoident or Ditto Jain Inoorit 
Aziml!lanj tiona No.14< 

Ditto Not l<nOIVn Ditto Jain Ins or 11: 
tiono No.144 
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APPENDIX - II 

Liet of chief 111acee of :Muelim worehiJ1 in the llh~lJ1'ur town in the 

eeyenteenth and ai~teenth oenturiae 

List o! :Mausoleums 

NaDe of :Mausoleums Location 
1 .l'er1od or date or 

the a root ion Of Source 
mosque or causoleum 

II!!= of Hazrat Sult~ur Durins tho reip _ F!"'ilY paper O! 
Pir Damaria who of Emperor Jahan,;ir Pir Damaria 
died in July KhaJ.ifaba~~:h, 

1614 A.D. llha,;a1Pur. 

Mauooleu:s of an Chompana,;ar 1622 A.D. Inooription 
unknoon Muslia placed on the 

saint outer wall of 
the conatruoti:,c 
which recorda 
that it wao .!>u 
by tho faujdo.r 
of Mun11:0r. 

- - Ma.uli.na Chill!: Durin~ the Dar~ of Ma.ulana. rei,;n t!art in,Eaatorn 
Sbah'bAz of_ Emperor India, Vol. II, ~ahjllhUn 

p. 26. 

MonUflent of W oat Of Bhlll!al- Not knCM'n Ditto - pur rllilway P1r Shabjunl!i 
ota.tion. 

-:Ma zir of P ir T ilhllkothi Ditto Pap ere of P1r 
~ih Aulia D amaria. family, 

Kha.lifa.bR~~:h, 
llhqalp ur. 

~-0 
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APPENDIX - III 

Chronolo~y of Sajj:ida l!aslll.n of Astana Plr Damaria, K!lalifaba,.;h, 

lba&alpur in the 17th and 18th centuries extracted from ramu.t 
p!f?en and dootznente 

Nome of the 
Sajj:oda Nashin 

Mak!ldoom Syed 
Hussain of 
Sultanpur 
T Ilk ht Bo.ne hra 

-Hazrat Pir 
Damaria Syod 
Shih :!!!_artuddin 

Ali Dohamm:od 

Syed Shah Sham~t
udd in tUr K a!O.n 

Syed 3h0h Baha.
uddin urf Syed 
Hussain 

Moulvi Mianvi 
Syed Shih Ali 
Ahoad 11 Jiv" 

Syed Shiih tlohi
uddin t!lr (Zinda 
Plr 

Syed Shah -
As:odullih 

Syed Shii.h -
Mo hamm:od M 1r 

Son of 

Syed Hasan DaniDh 
mand o:r Hasanp ura 
Urshi of Siwan 

Makhdooo Syed 
Hues a.in of 
Sultanpur 

Plr D""'aria 
Saba 

Syed t!lr Kalin 

Syed Hussain 

3yed Ali Ahmad 

Syed Mlr Zinda 
Pir 

Syed Aoadullah 

. JJur<lt1on 
of 

Sajja:la~~:i 

44 

:30 

23 

33 

10 

--xxooxx--

Died in 
the year 

Burried L 
mo)lalla 

960-1572 Sultanpur 
Takht 

Banehra 
( Umarpur) 

1024-1615 Mohah1dpur 

1056-1645 .. 
1004-1673 .. 
1107-1659 Khal1tabR«h 

1141-1728 .. 
1151-1738 .. 
1223-1802 .. 
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APPENDIX - IV 

Qb.:X:QD.QlQIY' Of Sajjiida Nashin or Astana Shahbazia, Maul ana Chak, 

Bhav.lpur in the 17th and 18th centuries oxtraQ_toCI_ .. from famU,y 

pGroer:l and. document!! 

i D urat ion E ;;a-u\ 0 BUrrriif-rn 
Son Of Name of the of tho year I cohalJ,a 

Sajj ada Naohin Sajj adao~i O A.H. A.D. ~ 

Maulana Shahbiz U:tar-ul-Xhattab 25 1025- Maulan"D. Chak 
Mohammad 1050-1640 

L!ulla Mohamnad Sbabbaz Mohamcad 5 1055-1645 
" Sal lUI 

MohR!lllad I&ti! " " 30 1087-1675 " . 
L!obamcad T aquea 

" .. 25 1102-1690 .. 
Md. Aasic Md.Sa!i Sail Kot1 30 1133-1720 " 
Ald. Hatiz Md. Aioic 3 1136-1723 .. 
Md. Aaquil 

" 4 1140-1727 .. 
!!rl. Aabid .. ·10 1131-1767 " 
Md. Mowahid !!d. Aabid 33 1215-1800 .. 
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APPENDIX- V 
-

List of peraons who held the offi_oe of the gazi in Bh:u;o.lgur in 

the seyenteent~~~-·-~t-~o.nth een1rur1ea ---
~ ~ . ·- ~ .. ~- . ------ .. ~ -·-· - - --- --

Name of persons Durin:!; the rotl{n Souroo 
Ol' 

Yakub Eap eror Akbar the FIUltunnmmab dated 983 A.H. 
Great (1575 A.D.), tranolated into 

En&lish in IHRCP, Vol.XX'1I, 

1949, pp. 2-3. 

!>!urza Ahmad Emperor Auro.n~tziib Parwina dated 26th Jllll ad 1-ul.-

Awwal, San lot Julue, Enr;.tr. 
in RRRSO (1962-63), p. 51. 

-A bad Emperor Ala.m~t1r Inooription datod 1683-84 A.D 

rerorred in Q.Ab.mad' e Ooro ue 
of Aro.bio & Pereio.n Insori~-
tione of Biha.r, pp. 284-85. 

Waai, uaam-i- Emperor Ahmad ~ilh Sale deed dated 1150 A. H. 

~o.rab, Pasullo.h (1743 A.D.), En~t.tr. in 
RRRSO (1662-63 ), p. 54. 

lla:re•• ul4 :In Ditto Parwana dated 1152 Paoli 
(1745 A.D.), En&.tr. in 
RRRSO (196.2-63 ), p .57. 

~luh..,aad Laik Under En~tlioh East Sanad &ranted in the year 
India rule 

1785, reterred 1n SJRJJ>,p.4. 

Mahaood Ahmad Ditto Ditto 

---
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APPEND IX - VI 

!!!:to_ or persons by_-"vp._~~~•l.<!_t_h~o!:UQ,~ of _Y,~k~~l~ip..ll.'t~~o .y: 

in the seventeenth o.nd •.l-tl!!t!'enth centuries 

Nam·-.--o!--p __ e_re_o_no--~l--In---t-h_e __ re __ i-~---of------~~-------------S-o_ur_o_e ____________ ll 

_..w 

Nayeemudliin 

Fu!ail Ali 

Musaheb Khan -
Ghulam Sharif 

Nunli K iehore 

Ju~l Kishore 

Gop al SbiU'IIIa 

Ratan Ial 

Emperor Auran~zeb 

Enr;lieh Eaet India 
Company 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Sanad dated 26th Jamadi-ul
Awwa.l, san let Jal ua, Enc. tr 
in RllllSC (1962-63 ), p.51. 

SJRBD, pp.lOQ-101. 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 
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AP PEliD IX - V II 

Establishment coat of the Zila Adii.lat of Bha!!;alp ur :!n 1793** 

Judr;e and Mar;istrate Per annum 
l<s. :::o,ouo or w.~,oo;>-:>-4 

per month 

1 2 3 4 t 
l!s. 

Rsr;istrar ••• • •• • •• 500 

Sur"' on ••• • •• • • • 300 

Rent or a Court ••• .. . • •• 150 3,033 --
ClERKS 

1 Portll4u&Se writer .. . ... 75 

1 Nllti.-e writer • • • ••• eo 125 -
_E llVAIII DEPARTMENT 

1 !.!oulTi ••• • •• • •• 100 
• 

1 PllnClit • • • • •• ••• 60 

1 Shllristedar .. . • •• ••• 100 

3 Persian Moharrir At the ra.te of 26 78 

2 Ben«"l Moh<>rrir At the rate of 25 50 

1 Munshie • • • • •• ••• 50 

1 Mullah ... ... ••• 5 

1 Brahmin ••• ... • •• 5 

1 Doctor ••• • •• • •• 10 

1 Nazir ... ... .. . 25 

1 Naib ... ... .. . 15 

20 Peons ... At the rate of l!s,4 so 
per month 

** SJRBD 
' letter drted 29th !.!arch 1793, pp.11-12. 
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APPEHDIX - VII (contd.) 

-
Jud~~:e and !.l&j!;ietrate Per annum 

Rs.25,000 or Rs.2,063-5-4. 
per month 

1 2 3 4 5 ... 
1 Mirdab • • • ••• • •• 10 

1 Bee sty • • • • • • ••• 4 

1 !.!«tr • • • • • • ••• :3 

Paper, pens lllld ink ••• • •• :30 625 

FOUNDARY DEPAR'l'MENT 

l.!obarrir md Akrayaute ••• • •• 150 

1 J..modar • • • ••• • •• 20 . 
20 Cb:aprasiee ••• At the rate or l!s.4 80 

each 

1 !.!irdab • • • ••• • •• 25 

30 Bur~:ondoaeee • • • ••• • ••• 90 

1 Tabib ••• • •• • •• 20 

1 T azenabardar • • • ••• • •• 4 

1 Jallad • • • • • • ••• 4 

1 Goucund • • • • •• ••• 4 

1 Kutwalle • • • • •• ••• 61 478 

Total ••• • •• 4, 261 

---xxxoooxxx--
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APPE!IDIX ~ VIII 

List of roreii!Jl travellers who visited in Bh!'f:all) ur town 

durin~!; the lle~:iod under reveiw 

Name or traveller Year Name of travel account 

Tavernier 
' 1666 A.D. Tavernier, Travels in India, Vol. I 
• 

V.Dall, ed.(London,1889), p.124. "' -~ 
John Marshal 1670 A.D. !!_ohn Marshal in India, S,A.Khan,ed ::c 

f-o 
(Lend on, ) • p. 96 

Jean Law 1757 A.D. Memoirs of Jean Law, translated in 0 
Ben~al in 1756-51, S.C.Rill, od. -" 0. 

Vol. III, (Iondon,1905), p.206. 

Archibard Swinton 1759 A.D. The Journal of Archibard Swinton, ~ -"' published in the Journal of Ben.sal "' Ul 
~ast and Present,Vol.XXXI,1926,p.1 > -

Halwell 17 66 A.D. _!!alwell' e Account 1 Historical 
Events, cited in Journal of_ F!:!';nci 
Buchanan, Bha&alpur, pp.257-58. 

:z; 
' ::::> 

< z 
'"' < ... 

Jemes Br<1Nn 1788 A.D. Bronn's account, referred in 
Journal of Francis Buchanan, 

]h!'f:alJl ur, Introduction IX. 

William Hod&es 1781 A.D. William HocJ..ces, Travels in India, 
(Iondon,1700),pp.23-28, 86-96. 

Thomas Twinninc 1794 A.D. Thornas Twinninc, Travels in India, 
( Lcndon, 189:3 ), pp.125-26. 

' 
Viscount Valentia 1804 A.D. ViScount Valentia,Voya,;es and I 

Travels,Vol. I,(London,1809), p.85. 

' 
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APPE!IDIX- VIII (contd.) 

-Name of traveller ~ Year : Neme of travel o.ccount 

Ann Deane 

Anmad-al-Bahban&ni 

Francis Buchanan 

Em 1ly Sl!akesp ea.ro 

Re.rinald Hebor 

18~ A.D. Travel account of Ann Deane, re.rerrec 
in tbe Journal o.r Benttal Paet nnd 
Present, Vol. XXXI, 1926, p .5. 

1807 A.D. Anmad-al-Bahbahani, Mirat-i-A!rRiiJ.-i

Jahin Numa, Patna Uni varsity 
Library, MS. copy .ff.ZI0-71. 

1810 A.D. :[~al of Francis Buchanan, Patnn, 

1reo, pp.5-10. 

1814 A.D. "The Dinry of Emily Shakespeare•, 
published 1n the Journal o.r Ben&nl 
Past end Present, Vol.VI, 1910, 

pp.144-45. 

1824 A.D. Recinald. Hebor, Nnrrat!ve of a 

:[ourney thro~ the Upper Provinces 

o.r India, Vol.I, (Lon<lon,llDCCC XXXVI 
pp.202-217. 
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